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HOUSE OF REPRE ENTATIVES. 

TUESDAY, lJl ay 128, 19173. 
The House mel at 11 o'clock a. 111. 

The Chnpln.in, Hev. Henry N. Couden, D. D., offered the fol
lowing prayer: 

~\lmigllty Gou, in whom we live and mm·c and lmve our being. 
make us conscious of Thy vresence hy C]nickcning our mimls aud 
cou cience, that we may walk in the light of Thy cotmtenancc, 
mHl, without ta.king our.,eh-es too seriously, do the work Thou 
lmst given us to <lo in humilit;,r, yet with courage and fortitnc.le, 
in the spirit of the Lord Jc us Christ. Amen. 

The J ourual of the proceedings of ye terday was read and 
approved. 

QUESTION OF PERSOr AL PRIVILEGE. 
l\Ir. PA.DGETT. l\Ir. Speaker, I nwve that the IIouse re olve 

it. elf into the Committee of the 'Vhole IIouse on the state of 
the Union for th further consideration of the naval appropria
tion bill. 

• Ir. HEFLIN. .Mr. Spenker--
Tlle ._PFH.KEil. For \Vhat purpose docs the gentleman from 

Alahnma [Mr. IlEFLINl rise? 
.;\Ir. HE1''LL T. I rise to a question of personal privilege. 
T11e SPEAKER The motion of the gentleman from Ten

ne 'lee will l>e pending while the gentleman from Alabama ris s 
1o n que. tion of J)ersonal privilege. The gentleman from Ala
bn ma will stn te it. 

• Ir. HEFLIN. l\fr. Speaker, on yesterday the gentleman from 
PennflylYnnia [l\lr. FocrrT] in referring to me snid: 

• ·ow. my friend from Alabama [Mr. IIEFLIX] has undertaken.I think, 
to do something that docs not become him, und, in view of the record 
of bl own State, i indefen ible. 

In another plnce he says: 
:\fr. C'ha!rman. iu suhstantiatlon of wl1nt I have read, in response to 

whnt the gPntkruan from Alabama f:'tlr. IlEFLIN'] has said in bis 
n~"nnl1s on the North and labor conditions tbt>re, ancl to the shame of 
tlrn !-\tat<' of Aln!Jamn, I wnnt to show you the evidence of the inhu
wnnlty, brutality, and cruelty of his State. 

TLis is n question of privilege, l\Ir. Speaker, and reflects upon 
me arnl my service here, and charges something that i' not true, 
nnm ly. tllat I hacl a saultecl the .i. 'orth, null I desire to address 
U1e Honse upon the quc.·tion r.1. personal 11rivilege. 

:\fr. D.ALZELL. ::\Ir. SJ enker; I make the point of order that 
tlle ~entlernan llns not statecl any question of versonal privile~e. 

The SPlliKER The hair could not hear distinctly what 
t.lle matter was. Tllc ~entlern:m from Alabama will read the 
1m ~:1~c on \Yhich be clnirus he has the right to rise to a ques
tion of personal nrivile;e. 

:'\lr. HEFLI.rT. I nm reading from the RECORD of yesterday, 
l\Ir .. Speaker, page 7205. The gentleman from Pennsyl'rnnia 
fiuid: 

I want, l\Ir. Cbnlrman. to read a few lines from n leitt>r written bv a 
f;;lcbril~ ctfstri~t. who r' l<les near his [my] home, an<l r tbink, possibly, 

~ rnl in tllat letter, ~Ir. Speaker, th re is a reflection not only 
u11on my district. lrnt the entire Rtate. 

'l'he SPEAKER Ilut rend what is in t.he letter. 
~Ir. HEFLIN. Of cour e, the letter itself, l\Ir. Speaker, docs 

not refer to me, I.mt what llie gentleman himself aid docs. Ile 
sn icl in another place: 

Mr. Chairman, in substantiation of whnt I have rend, In response to 
wlt11t the g-en1lt>mnn from Alabama fl\Ir. IIEJJ'LIN] has sai<l in his ns
snult on tbe North and labor conditions there, and to the shame of tbe 
•tate of Alal.Jnma, I want to show you the evidence of the inhumnnity, 

l.Jrntnlity. and cruelty of his tate-greater than the camps of Siberia 
nnd Uussin. 

~-ow, tlle other question of privilege. When I arose ·and 
a. l;:pu unn.uimous consent to proceed for 10 minutes, the gen
tleman from Iowa [l\lr. Goon] objected. 

Tlic SPK KER Where is that? 
Ir. IlEFLIN. It it on page 72GG, near the center of the cc

ond column. I Enid : 
Does the ~cntlcmnn from Iowa. wish to deny me the opportm:iity to 

reply to the mi ault mn<le upon my State by the gentleman from I'cnn
bjlvanla? 

Mr. Goon. The ~entlcman from Alo.baron. has nlt'eady invited all the 
nttacks that be has received. 

I hnd made no tntement in my s11eech tllat invited any such 
attack; but the gentleman from Pcnnsylvnnin. procee<lecl unclis
turued; no one ohjectccl upon this slde of the House; :md 
when I rose, after this slanderous a ~a.ult llad been made upon 
my peovle-

Tbe SPEA.KETI. The gentleman from A1nbnma will suspend. 
What is the point that the gentleman from Penn ylrnnia [l\Ir. 
DALZELL] mn<le? 

l\Ir. D..iLZELL. That the gentleman has not stated any 
question of personal priYilege. 

The SPEAKER The Chair is jnc1inec1 to tllink that that 
point is well taken. Of course, men migl!t , tnn<l up here and 
nbu e Alabama or l\Ii souri or any other Btnt until they were 
black in the face without laying the fonmlntion for a question 
of personal privilege. The rule is that t.he question of privilege 
re ts upon Eomething that affect n man injuriou ly or can
dalonsly in his rcprescntn.tirn ca1mcity. 

l\Ir. lIEifLIX That is exactly what I nm trying to get at. 
1\fy grounds, as stated, constitute n que. tion of iwiviJege. 

'l'he SPEAKER Now, what part of this is it that the gen
tl man clnims appertains to him in his legislative cnvacit~? 

l\fr. ITEI!~LIN. The rule snys, "The rigl!ts, reputation, and 
conduct of l\lembers, indivi<lually, in tlleir representative ca
pacity," n:ac.l so fortb, con. titute a que tion of iwivilege. 

The SPK.\.KEil. That is exactly it, unc.1 it is a very narrow 
question, too. 

l\Ir. HEFLIN. Now, it reflects upon me, l\Ir. ~1)e::tker. Ile 
snys that this mnn who writes the letter about the conditions 
in Alabama lh·es near my home, liYes. he thinks, in the di trict 
that I represent, and that I can not stanc1 here ancl make a 
speech upon the- e other questions because the e conditions 
tlrnt he tnlks about exist clown there; that my posiUon is inde
fen ible; ilint I have attacked the North, which is not true, 
l\lr. Speaker. 

Tl:?e SPEAKER Tba t pnrt of it, if it is considered scn.n
clalons or affecting the gentleman in his repres:entntiYe capacity, 
would lay the foundation. The Chair cnn under. tancl very 
well how the gentlemn.n from Alabama wou1d feel outraged in 
his feelings if somebody a saults the Stnte of Alabama, but 
that doe. not make a question of personal pri'vilege. 

l\Ir. HEI!'LIN. l\Ir. Spenker, the gentleman dlY : 
Mr. HEFLI~ bas undertaken, I think, to do something that does not 

become him--

The SPEAKER That was t.he gentlemnn's 011inion about it. 
l\Ir. HEFLIN (continuin~)-
And, in view of the record of his own State, is indefensible. 
'£he SPEAKER Well, that was just sirnr>lY in that gentle

man's opinion. 
l\Ir. IIEli'LIN. It forms a basis, l\Ir. Rpeaker, to my rninc.l, 

for a question of per onal privilege. I am convinced of that. 
l\Ir. i\'DEilWOOD. 1\Ir. peakcr, if my colleague will yield 

t.o me for a moment, I ask unanimous consent that my colleague 
from .Alnbnma [l\lr. HEFLIN] shall proce '<1 for ~O minutes. ' 

The SPEAKER The gentleman from Alabama [~Ir. UNDER
WOOD] a ks unanimous con ent that his colleague be allowed to 
1n·oceec.1 for 20 minutes. Is there objection? [After a pause.] 
The Chair hears none, and it is so orclercd. [.Applnuse.] 

l\Ir. HEFLIN. l\[r. Speaker, in my speech yesterday with 
reference to the unemployec.l of this country and the dreadful 
conditions obtaining under the high protective tariff system of 
the Hepublicnn Party, I reflected npon no particular State, UJ)Oll 
no pn.rticular :Member. I simply arrni~ncd the Ilepublicnn 
Party, nnu stated that for 16 yen.rs the Hepublican rnrty bad 
b 'en in power and that we bad been trying to obtain remedial 
legislation for the laboring people of t.he United States :m<l 
bad faileu. .A.fter I bad di cus ed some of the things that have 
oppressed the laboring men of America, :.\Ir. FooHT, of Penn
sylvania, arose and refiectcu upon me and delivered a slanderous 
a a.ult against my State. The gentleman read a letter-and 
where it comes from, God. only knows; no post mark, no date, 
no particular convict camp wns referred to, antl yet it contains 
n charge against an officer of the Stnt.e of Alabama with refer
ence to his treatment of n. convict. It names no place; it 
names no man, antl yet tlle gentleman from Pennsylvania calls 
the writer of this mysterious, slanderous letter n friend of his. 

Where is tha.t convict ramp where the gcntlemnn says they 
whipped n black man fa t.he presence of a northern man? 
Th0re is no truth in that statement. The State that I hum the 
honor in part to represent has a reformntory for young crimi
nals, both white nncl !Jlack, and AJn!Jarnu sl.an<.ls well with 
reference t.o bcr humane treatment of convicts within her bor
der . [Applause.] 

1\fr. peaker, Alabnma has a law which forbids and punishes 
cruel treatment of convict . We have Stn.te ins11cctors, wllose 
duties are to report on the health, sanitary condition, and nen
eral treatment of con-ricts. I do not claim that con<litions are 
verfect in the conTict system of Alabama, but I <lo resent the 
fn.l ·e and . 1anderou charge contained in the letter read in this 
House yesterday regarding that system. 

l\Ir. Speaker, the gentleman from Pennsylvania [l\I.::. F0.cnTl 
by his attack on me anc.l on my State ye t 1 rclay is respon. iule 
for my speech this morning. As evidence of that fa.ct I quote 
from the gentleman from Tennes ee [l\!r. AUSTIN], a Ilepub
lica.n. On ye terday, when I tried to obtain unanimous consent 
to reply t.o the speech of the gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr. 
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FocrrT], 1\Ir. Goon, a Republican, objected, and here js what Ur. 
AUSTIN said: 

~Ir. AcsTL . ~rr. Chalrmnn. I rise for tbe purpoRi> of appealing to my 
colleague from Iowa to withdraw his objection. 'rhis attack upon the 
• 'tatc of .\lnbamn came from the Hepnhlican sid<', and I ask in all 
ju. ticc and fair play us u Hrpublicnn that the g-cntlemnn from Alalmma 
have th<' opportunity to be heard in answer. [Applause on the Demo
cru tic side.) 

Mr. Chairman, the point wns not macle n1win::1t the ~cntlcman from 
Penn ylvnniu, when he rend l.Jis letter, from this side, uncl it is unfair 
for tlli!=! side to obj cct to the gentleman from l bama ha>in~ an oppor
tunity to reply to it. 

S~, l\Ir. Spenker, TI"hn t I hall say now I feel justified in sny
in'"' on account of what was said here yesterdny by the gentle
man from rennsylnrnin [lHr. FocrrT]. 

Now, Mr. S11enker, there is an old snyin~ that "those who 
live in glas. hou e houltl not throw stone .. " For tlle benP.fit 
of the gentlem:rn from Penm;ylv-ania I l1e.:ire to rencl from tile 
hearings before the Hules Committee regarding the treatment of 
free lahor in Penn.ylv:mia: 

Mr. J<'E:i:rr.J.. •• ~Ir. l.Jnirmnn and memhC'rs of U1e committee, I under
stnncl you lun·c but little time to listen to the numerous arguments tllnt 
we intended to present, and I will l>c as brief IHI possible. 

I wnnt to Rtate that we nrc desirous of this investirrution, nnd expect 
to pro> , us hlr. WILSON stnted-

dr. ·wrLso:s- is one of the honored Democratic Representatives 
from Pennsyvanin and a true and tried friend of the laboring 
man. 

Thnt there is pconnge--
Wbat ! 
That there Is PCODll.!rC-

Where? In P nnsylrnnia. [Applnus ]-
tbnt the coal companies have erected t ·kn.di' , and tbnt they have 
rc~ortecl to other methods to compel the minP. workers nnd others who 
arc not mine workers, whom they have importecl into tl.Jcir mine locnll
tic.8, to work in the mine . keeping them there again t their will. I 
know from experience hundreds o.f cases wl.J re men bnve escaped, p:ot 
over what tlH'Y rall tbc " <lead line," where deputies employed by the 
conl companks nrc stniionct1 to riutrol tho outei· cdp:es of th company's 
property. Thrl ha e some prlvilc~es, lll>erties, inside of the compnny's 
property, l>ut i thoy attempt to get out nt any time they are restrainc<l 
from doing so, nn<l frequently threatened, nnd often beaten and driven 
back in. 

Wllere is this? It is in renmiylvania. No such condition ex
i t. in Alahnmn-not nnywhere in the State of AJnbama. (.Ap
pln u e on the Democrn tic side.] 

If they get over what the import~d men cnll the " dead line" ancl arc 
cnpture<l again, tl.Jey are taken ba.cl· forcibly, nnd in mnnv instanc 
men who ba>e escnpetl from the c sto<'kades in the mining localitks 
ha\"e come into tile miners' bendqnnrtcrs to obtain informntion n~ to 
how they could "et n~ny from the pince and to get financial a. sistnnce. 

Listen. T•lkcn bncl· by force for wbat? For tryin~ to escape 
from the clutchc of the cn1el indu trial sl:n·ery of the State of 
Pcnnsylrnnin. under Republican rule. [Appl::tu"e on the Demo
cratic sid.e.] 

They have l>l'en sometime!'! bnclly wounded; many of them llnd their 
head cut; ome of them even shot and otherwise disfigurcd-

Whnt a fearful con<lition ! 
Th:it is th conc11tion th t prev:i.Us, and the citizens of We tmoreland 

County h-uow thot C<?ndltion and hn>e known of it in n general way 
since the strike wns 10nu urat~il. 'Ve expect that a l!'eclernl 1nvesti~n
tlou will pnt a stop to this. We expect to prove on inv tl~ntion that 
men, in ordrr to ;:;o to church on undny morning, were requirt•d to get 
n pa s out from the cfI1'.:1nls of the coal company or the deputies. 

Tllink of t11at. Tllese men arc not convict<l, an<l yet they are 
not permitted to go ont and worshjp Goel on Sunday unless the 
industrial bo s gives them a written pa s, and this in the gen-
tlem:m' · Stntc of Pennsylvania. · 

' ' by, :\Ir. Speaker, the black slave in Alabama in the old 
sla>c <lays wns treated n thousand times better tllnn were the e 
poor white inilnstrial slu cs in Penn. ylynnin under the rci~ of 
tllc Ilepublican Party. [Applnn~c on the Democratic si<le.] 
Men guanlctl in a cnmp, not permitted to get gut, holmded by 
gnarcls ancl clcpntic., lushed ancl shot and dri\"en back:· human 
bcin~s bclll in the remorseless :n-n. p of fue most de:-ipotic in
dustrfal slnYCIT in the world! [Applau.e.] And yet the gentle
man [_ lr. FocrrT] gets up and talks about a letter thnt some 
my tcrious fellow, one Ben PllilliJ>S, has written. Ile di<l. not 
gi\"c his nnrnc yc~terdny. If Ile c1l<1, I <.fol not bear it. It was 
nn anonymous letter then so far ns this Ilou. e knew. The 
letter speak. of puni. hing a convict in Aln.bamn. 'Vhy, I sup
pose in nJl Ute convict camI\s in tile United Stnte8 they have 
some discipline; they hnvc some means of pnnishment for wron~
dolng and >iol:itecl rule ; lrnt, a I aid before. we have n. tat
ute against cmel treatment of convict in ruy State. 

Mr. Spe.1ker, the condition rccitecl here by tWs lender o! 
organized labor in Penn ylvunia, Mr. l!"'ceh:rn, cou1t1 not e. ist 
in Alubamn for one hour. [. pplnuse on Democratic slue.] 
The gentleman from Pennsyl'rnnia [..Ir. PocnT] ..,ay that in 
my pccch ye terday I a aulted the North. Why clicl the gen
tleman make that statement? What was his purpose in mnkin'"' 
it? I have made no n sault upon the Tortb. Kot one word can 
be found in that speech that cnn in any way be construed into 

an assault on the North. Some of my best friend in this House 
are northern men. I claim among rny friends here some clever 
Republicans from the North. I have macle no assaull upon 
the • Torth, nml wby did the gentJenrnn from Pennsyl\ania 
do me the injustice to sny that I hau assault cl the North? I 
want to .,ay to him, and tbo like him, the time for ilia t kin<l 
of political buncombc is past. [Applause on the Democratic 
side.] 

Mr. PAL:\IEil. 1\Ir. Speaker--
The SPEAKER. Does the gentleman from Alabama yield to 

the gentleman from Pennsylvania? 
l\fr. ITEFLIN. Yes. 
Mr. PAL~1Eh. If the gentleman will permit me, I ha"'\"C no 

doubt that everything the gentleman ays about industrial con
ditions in Pennsylvania is ab~olutely true; bnt, in justice to the 
fair nnme of our State, I want to call his attention to the fact 
that very recently Pennsylvania has Reen the light, and both 
of the great political parties have dri>en out of power the 
lenders of the orgnnizations in those partie that hnv-e been 
responsible for legislative conditions which have made these 
horrible things possible in the industrial center of the State. 
[Applause on the Democratic side.] An<l. as the promise of 
the e new organizations in Pennsylvania will doubtless be car
ried out, we hope the future will be nble to show conditions 
which will not ju.,tify nny such criticism. [ ppluuse.] 

Mr. HEFLIN. Mr. Sp nker, my good fricncl knows that I 
would Imm macle no ref rence to these co1u.litlons hnd it not 
been for the nttnck on me and on my State by the gentleman 
from Pennsylvania (:;.\fr. FocrrT]. I nm glad the gentleman 
from Pennsylvania. [~Ir. PALMER] made the statement that he 
did. 

Now, then, let me reucl n sentence from the letter which was 
read by the gentleman from Pennsylv-anin (:;_\Ir. FOCHT] yester
cluy. Li ten: 

II what I have written lou ls not what you want1 kindly let me know 
just \Vhat you want anc1 can give you more details. 

[Laughter.] 
In other wordR, 1\Ir. Speaker, if this picture of the weeping 

convict is not strong enough for political purposes drop me 11 
note, and I will fix the next one to suit your purpose. [Laugh
ter.] 

Mr. Speaker, when wngcs have been recluce<.l below a liYing 
wngc and the lnboring ro:ln can not get justice from his em
ploy i·, what el e can he do but us his power as au org:miza
tion and strike? It is oftm his only remeuy, aml he has n right 
to exercii:;e it. Many a time he haR been wrong and many a 
time he hns been right, and rihht is ribht as God is God. [Ap
pla u e.] When they . truck in Pennsylrnnin l'Ome time ago, 
wbat lmppened to them? They were cruelly trc!ltccl. Somo 
were beaten with clubs, some were , hot, anrl some were mur
dered, and we nre told that innocent women an<l children were 
murdered. Blncl\: policemen, it is said, with their club struck 
down women of the white race, American mothers. struck them 
down nnd murdered tllcm in Pennsyl>nnia dnring that strike. 
Did the gentleman from Pennsylvania [1\rr. FocnT] hn.Ye tlli 
horrible condition in mind when he assaulted my State without 
foundation of fact [applause on the Democratic sic1e] when he 
read the my terious letter .from one Den Phillips, who promised 
to write any kiucl of letter if thoy woul<l just let Wm know 
what kind of lel.ter tl1ey wantc<l? 

1\Ir. Speaker, I <lo not care to detain the House longer now. 
I regret the nece. ity that cnllec.1 forth these remnrL·s from me. 
I mnclc them in ol> illcnce to a , cnse of duty to my State, myf:elf, 
and the truth of the matters im·olvec1. 

Mr. Speaker, the i snc of this campniqn nre going to he 
fought out before the American people, and they are not goinq 
to allow anyone to inject in immnterinl i ·sue~ or cause them to 
lo e .:igllt of the greatest of all eYils, the high protcctirn lnriff 
system of the ltepnblicnn Party. [Lonu applause on the Demo
cratic side.] 

l\Ir. D.\LZELL. Mr. S11enker, I cle. ire to l1nve the Honi:;o 
nndcrstnnd that the gentleman from Pennsylvnnin [l\Ir. FocnT I 
has not been present clnring the speech just ueliYered by tllc 
gentJcmnn from Alnl>nma L~ Ir. JlEFLI· ] . I uo not lmow whnt 
the wi he· of the gentlemnn from PennRyh·nnia may be in tbo 
mnttcr, but I think that tlte House ougllt to know thnt the 
speech was made in his n b. ence. 

E."TE. SIO~ OF RE.!ARKS. 

, Mr. nonLAND. l\Jr. Speaker, I ask unnnimou consent to 
extencl some remarks in the IlECORD on the l\lilitary Acaucmy 
bill, u I shall be necessarily absent when that bill is con
sidere<l. 

Tlle SPEAKER. The gentleman from Missouri asks unani
mous consent to extend some remarks in the RECORD on the Mili
tary Academy bill (II. n. 244130). Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
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MESSAGE FRO'.ll 'fIIE SEN.ATE. 

A rnes!!agc from the Senate, by l\lr. Crockett. one of Us clerks, 
an1101mcecl tlrnt the • enate hnd vnssed witll amendments joint 
re-solution of the followiug title. iu wllicll the concurrence of 
the House of Hern·cscntatfres wn:;; reqnec::tell: 

H.J. Res. 3Ul. Joint resolution m:ll'ing- npproprint.ions to sup
ply <leficiencies in tlle appropriations for coulingent expenses of 
the Hou e of Ileprc~cntnti>es for the fo:;cnl year 1012, nnu for 
other purpo~cs. 

The mes._n~e also mmonnce<l that the Senate had 11nsseu bill 
of the following title, in v.:11ic:ll the concurrence of tlle House of 
Ilcpresentnti>cs wns requcste<l: 

8. fi47D . .Au net to authorize the St. Louis Southwestern Rnil
wnr Co. to re1mir, alter, or relrnihl certain bridges in the State 
of Arkansas. 

SEl ,\TE nJ.iL REFERRED. 

'Lnder clau:e 2 of Ilnlc X.....~IY Senate bill of the following title 
was taken from the Spelll·cr's tnb1e ana referred to its appro
priate committee ns indicated lJelow: 

. G-179 . .An net to nuthorizc the St. Louis Southwestern 
Railway Co. to repair, nlter, or relJuilu certain brid~es in the 
State of Arlrnn~n ; to 1.he Committee on Interstate nnu Forejgr1 
Commerce. · 

CON"TI -aE. T EXPE. SES, IlOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

l\rr. FITZGEilALD. ..'lfr. i.::penker, I nsk unanimous consent, 
pending tlle motion of the gentleman from Tenne.· ·ee, that the 
Spenl_-:er lay L>efore the Hou .. e House joint rei;;olution 319. 

The 'PEAKER 'l'he gentleman from .1. ~ew York asks unani
mous consent tlrnt, peucling the motion of the gentleman from 
Tenne:::5ee, tlJ.e Hou. e consid r the resolution of wlJ.ich the 
Clerk will rend the title. · 

The Clerk rend n follow : 
Ilon e joint re olution 31!>, makin~ npproprintions to supply de

ficiencies for contingent expenses of the llou. e or Repre entntives for 
the fi scal year l!H:!, and for other purposes, with n Senate amend
ment. 

The Senate amendment was read. 
~tr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Spea.ker, I moye that the House 

concur in the Senate amendment. 
Th<! motion wns agreed to. 
'l'he title to the joint resolution was amended. 
On motion of )Jr. l•'ITZGERALD, n motion to reconsiUer the 

Yote whereby the Senate nmenclmeut wa concurrecl in wns lai<l 
on the talJle. 

NAYAL APPI!OPRU.TION IlII.L. 

The SPEA.IIBil. The qne 'tion is on tlie motion of the gen
tlemnn from Tennes. ee thnt the Hou e rei::olyc itself into the 
Committee of the "'1lole Iloui-:e on the stnte of the Union for 
the fnrthcr consideration of the nn·rnl n11proprintion uill. 

Tho que ·tiou was taken, and the motion wns agree<l to. 
Accordingly the IIon~e retol>cd itself into the Committee 

of the Whole Hou. e on the tate of the Union for the further 
consi11eration of the narnl nppro11riatlon bill (II. n. 24riG5), with 
Mr. Ur;LL in the chnir. 

l\lr. HE. ~SLEY. Ur. Clrnirrnnn, I ask unanimous consent 
to retmn · to page 6 of th~ bill, line 7, for the 1rnr110se of offer
ing ::u amendment. 

The CIIAilt:\IAN. Tlle gentleman from l\Iissouri asks nnani
mou:-: consent to return to page G of the bill for the purpose of 
offer In~ an amcntlment. Is U1erc objection 'l 

Mr. CA:r-..'NO~ r. l\Ir. Chnirmnn, let us . ee what it is. 
The CH.AIILlAJ. ~. Without objection, th amendment will be 

re11orteu for information. 
'I'hl• Clerk r~n<l a follows: 
Amencl by nclding, nfler 1hc worcl "rank," In line 7, page 6, ns fol

lows: "l'roriclcll furtT1cr. 'l'bnt the Per>ice of n mlrlsblpman at the 
Unlt(•d State ,. ~nval Academy or or n cadet :it the Unitc-d ~:Hates 

• Milllnr:v Acn.dcrny, wbo shall Iier<'a!ter ue appointed, sbnll not be 
counted in computing for nny purpose the length of service of nny 
officer of the • ·ayy: I'roriclc<l further, That so much of the act ap
proved 1\Iarch 3. 1 !)!), entitlccl 'An act to reorganize and increa e thP 
efficiency of the perr-::onnel of the Navy :ind l\Inrinc Corps of the United 
State.: as contained tn i;:cction 13 or said act relating- to five Y<'ars' 
con. trncti>e service for officers nnd warrant officers entering Urn Navy 
from <'i>il life, which reads as folloT\s: '~'hat nil officers, includi::lg war
rant officers, who have been or may be appoint<'<! to the Navy from ch-11 
Ute F-hnll, on ti.Jc date of appointment. be credited for computing their 
pay with five yen.r ' service,' shall not apply to ofllccrs nnd warrant 
otiicer appointed to the ·nvy after the date of the passage of this act." 

The CHAJil1LL T. I. there objedion? 
~fr. BUTLER I object. I know nothing nt all nlJout it, ancl 

therefore I object 
Mr. HENSLEY. l\Ir. Chairman, I wiU a"k the gentlem:rn to 

reflene his objection. 
~Ir. BUTLEH. :\fr. Chairman, I will reserve lhe objeclion, 

but I am going to object to going back to this paragr:iph. Here 
is n i>ronslon of lnw that I have neyer seen and know nothing 
about. 

Mr. IIENSLEY. l\Ir. llairrnnn, I nslr for an opportunity to 
explain to the gentleman from Pcmnsylrnnia, and I think he 
will withdraw llis objection. 'l'he pre .. ent law provi<1cs that the 
time these young men arc attemling the Nnrnl .. cndemy nt the 
expense of the GoYernmcnt of the Uuited States shall l>e 
counted as rvice nclun lly rentlerPtl, when the fact is that the 
period of time spe!lt at the nn ml school is spent for the pnrpo. e 
of training the yonn~ men to reu<ler SCITice aft enYnn1s wl.Jen 
they clo actnnlly enter the .. Tn\·:y. As is ·well kno"·n, it co~t the 
United States GoYernment nenrly $::!0,000 to give n young mnn 
four ycnr ·' chooling- at this n.cnd my. I :::mbmit to the gentle
man that this four-year vcriod is not senice anu slloul.U not be 
counted n.s such. 

Wlleu the ~~rrny hill wns before the commiit<'<' th0 genUernnn 
from Virginia, 1\Ir. HAY, chairman of that committce, intro
duced, as nn nmcntlment coming from the committee, a similar 
am ndrncut to 111<' one I offer, nn(l lt pasRetl the Ilou:-:e. I sec 
no rcn. on why this four yen rs' time should he conntcc1 n Ren-
ice, when it i not. Further, under the i1rcsent ln.w. n~ I un
derstnnd it, when on enters tlle staff senice from ciYil life 
he is, instanter, cre!lited. with 11'-e year ' actual Fcrvice, or fi...-c 
years' service, o to speak. 'Ihi amendmei1t eliminates that 
feature. I am told that tllis will effect a sining of something 
o>er $400,000 annually. It does not a1)ply to tho~e in the f'<:llool 
to-day, but it a11plies 1o those who enter on an<l nftcr Uie 
pas. age of this bill. Thnt L the propo. ltion. 

1'Ir. KOrr. :\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yieltl? 
l\Ir. IIE1 ·sr.EY. Yes. 
Ur. KOPP. !Ins this matter been subrnittctl to the Commit tee 

on .. ·a >al Affairs? 
1\fr. IIE .. ·sLEY. ·ot to the committee, but it Ila.· been i-::nh-

mitteu to tile members of the committee. 
1\fr. KOPP. Does th gentleman think that it is quite fnir 

to the committee to asl- that we pnss on such an important 
matter as thi i without tlle opportunity of nny consideration 
by that committee ·1 

l\Ir. rm .. ·sLEY. I will confess to the gentleman that tlle 
mntter wns not cnlled to my nttcnlion in time to hnYe it bron.~llt 
before the Committee on Narnl Affair~, or I should hn>e 
<lone so. 

:;\Ir. i-orP. I might ad.d that it appeals to me a · being a 
sen. ible amendment. yet it changes n law of long stnmling 
and is Yery far-r a ·bing in H re ult.·. It tlocs • eem to .111e we 
onght to giye it car fnl con. ideration nnd not adopt it on a few 
minutes' 11iscus~iou in the Hou e. 

~Ir. LEWIS. l\lny I interrupt the gentlcmnn--
1\fr. IIEJ. TSLEY. Let me nn. wcr just one thing-. I wonl<l 

baye gladly submitted this amenclmenl, which I prepared only 
ye.~terclay morning~though it was offered in another form on 
Snturtlay-to the gentlemnn from Wisconsin, hnt I l1:Hl no 
opportunity to do so; but I did submit it to the chairnrnn of 
the committee and, ns I understand, he thinks it is right nIH1 is 
renuy to support it now. 

l\fr. BOWhl..iN. Docs not the gentlemnn think that nmonnt 
to a reduction in wages; that this change ·which he i>roposc 
amounts to a reduction in the wage of these endets? 

l\Ir. IIE .. TSLEY. No. 
~Ir. IlOW.:\LL T. If they are recluced in r:mk, it cort:1 inly 

wm amount to fi'l.'recluction in snlnry. 
l\Ir. HE_ ·sLEY. nut they arc not reduced in r:ml·. 
~Ir. IlOWl\IAN. Bnt they nre r)Jncecl at a d.ii:<:tdvnutn;e n-ith 

thoi:<e who preceded them. 
:\fr. TIEJ. TSLEY. It only applies to the futnrc. 
l\Ir. BOW:U.iN. I think it 11lac:cs tlJ.em nt a di~nclYnntn~e in 

relation to those who have gone before. In Yicw of the fart 
that the coi:<t of living has increasecl, docs the ~entlemnn think 
it right to reduce th0se wnge5 when we nre a kin...,. e,·eryhoc.ly 
else to adnmcc them? 

~rr. IIE- TS LEY. This Ilouse di<l it in relation to. the military 
bill, and it is identical with the amendment wlJ.i{'ll wns tllcn 
agreed to in that !Jill. What I mn a~king iH Ula t the Horn:;e 
have n chance to pai;;R on it. I nm only nsking now to rctnrn to 
that i-ection of the bill that nrnkes this proper, and then let the 
Honse pa s upon thi propo~ition. If n rnnjority of the .Jem
bers of tlJ.is Hon. e see fit io Yote against tl1is amendment, that 
is their pri·\ilC'ge. 

l\Ir. CA.~- ·o-r. l\Ir. Chnirmnn, I will a~k for three minutes. 
The CILUR~IAN. The gentleman from Illinois aRks unani

mous consent to procee<l for three minute . Is there objection? 
[After a pnuse.l The llnir hears none. 

l\Ir. C.A .. ~O~ ~. ...Ir. Chairman, we Im Ye the second navy on 
enrth. It jg a necessary arm of defense. There is difficulty in 
securing sufficient officers, difficulty aucl more difficulty in se
curing sufficient seamen to man these great engines of wnr for 
our national defense. 'l"he Jaw is now that a young man who 
goes to tlle Na val Academy commences his service. There ls no 
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more stre;nuous di cipline and service anywhere in the Navy 
than at the N~rrnl .Academy. 

~Ir. BUHLESO ... T. It is the hardest period in his whole 
career. 

The CHAIR:\IAX. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
l\fr. IIEi r~U.,EY. Mr. Chairman, I make the request that the 

"'C:ntlcman may have two minutes more in order to answer a 
quei:;tion. 

The CIL IR~L ... •. The gentleman from ~Iissouri asks that 
the gentl man from Illinois may haYe two minutes additional. 
I there oujcction? [.Afler a pa use.] The hair hears none. 

~Ir. IIE~ LEY. Does tlle gentleman from Illinois believe 
that if th~i::e institutions, Urn academie"' at \Vest Point nnd 
Annapoli::i, were thrown 011en to the young men of the country 
who measure up to t.lle ~tan<1ar<l physically, mentally, nn<l. 
morally, they woultl not be willing to 11ny their own expenses 
in r ceiYing the necesi;;ary training to qualify them in entering 
the Government serrice? 

~fr. CA ... '. ·o ... ·. The gentleman a k a qnestion. I reply that 
it is my experience that it is alrno t impossible to get com· 
petent boys to enter the Ka•al and Military Academies. 'l'here 
nrc better rewnr(}s out idc. For two year8 from my district it 
has gone \vithout rc::vrescutnlion at \Ye t Point bccnu e there 
wns no one desiring to go. At 1nst I think I haxe a young rnnn 
who vn~ses up in G who will go . 

... ·on·, I want to sny these lJoys are subject to this discipline. 
Them boy, nre liable to be called out of the acaucrny into active 
. enice. They ha"Ve been heretofore a.nu may again. I am 
for protecting these boy . Oh, there i not a great many of 
tllcm, ancl they do not vote, and the gentleman feel free to 
attack them, been u e there i nobody to defend thern--

~rr. IIE ... ·._'LEY. 1\Ir. hnirwan--
:\lr. CA.l. -... ·ox I am not speaking of the gentleman per

Emrnlly . 
. Ir. HE ... ~sLEY. I never have attackrnl tile e boys. L t me 

a~k U1e ~cutleruan one <1u~. tion. 
... Ir. C~L • ... "ON. The gentleman can get n liltle time of llis 

own. I am here to say that I stand lJy the Army and stan<l 
by the ... •ayy, and I am ready to yote a mnrk<'<l increase in the 
pny of i::en men and of the minor officers. I am ready to rcfu e 
lllV consent or Yote lo make two cla!'~es of men in the Navy. I 
wonuerccl the gentlemnn folaicl it wns not called to his nttenliou. 
\Ye n1l know of the trifc for promotion-length of service
tlrnt exi. ts in the Army and .... •avy. I imn~in that it e:xiHts 
uecnu~e tlle human animnl that is of any account in civilization, 
re. ting upon the unit, wants to climb llll<l better bis corn.lition. 
I clo not know ''hat tll far-reaching effl-'et of tlli. iwoviHion 
mii.;bt he, uut on the merits I nm again t it; antl if the ~entlc· 
lllnn from Pcmu:ylvania. cloes not object, I will. If tlle law is 
to be arnemle<l, let it be llone after consiueration by the .i. "aynJ 

ommit.tc<', reported to tlle House, and pnHHCd by the House 
nft r con.~idcra tion. I <10 not npprorn of tying tllis legisla tlou 

u thL grcnt n111n-opriation hill n n rider. 
::\Ir. BUTLER The gentleman will object if he CY r "'el"s 

tllP elm nee. 
'l'lle CHA IR~L\.:N". Is there objection? 
• Ir. B :TLEil. I object for t\\o ren. ons-first, Ulat I <lo 

not w:rnt to return; scconclly, I lrnow nothing whatever of Urn 
• nhje··t nncl wn ncYer talked to nl>0ut it. I ~ rcise the right 
I luwe. nncl I obj ct. 

The Clerk rend as follows: 
IXCllE~SE OF TIIB X,\IT. 

That for the purpose of further increa ing the Naval Ei-;talllishment 
of the nltc<l i;ao.tcs the Pl'~. ltlent ls hereby authorlze<l to have con· 
trnctcu the ·folio\\ inf" vessels: 
~ rr. HOBERT of ~Ias~achu. etl . Mr. hairmnn, I desire to 

offrr tl10 follo"inp; amendment. 
Tl.le CHA.IR~! ... r. Tllc gcutlen;an from l\la ~achusctts offers 

nu n mernlmcnt, \Yhich the Clerk will report. 
'Ille '!erk reacl a follow : 
l'n~c G:~. after line 10, insel't, as a separate parngTnph: 
"Two 111·. t-class hattleRhlp., each carrying as heavy armor o.nd as 

powerful armnmeut ns any vc scl of its cla s; to have the bic:hest prac
tkuule ..:pee<! and the grcrrt t practknhle radius of action. and to cost, 

xclu Ive of armor antl armament, not to exceed . li,000,000 each." 
... Ir. TI BEHTS of lln. . n.chu~ett . Mr. l.Jairmnn, I presume 

the members of the committee will de ire more or less <li~cussion 
on llii 1Jnttl£> ·hi!) provision. I would lik to. c if some nrrnnge
lllC'Dt for time can not be mnue with the ('lJ.airmnn of the com· 
mittee. I will • lute for tlie benefit of the chairmnn that, ·while 
lie wa. ab. ent from his sent, I think n. co~ has be"11 Hlipped 
from the uncler tan.ding of lu t CY nin~, and the llat Ue~hip in·o· 
YiRion i now before the committee. Tll nggcstion I make is 
tllnt "ome arrangement be nrncle for discu 8ion f the battle. 
shill proyision. 

.l\Ir. PADGETT. I was called out for ju t a. moment to meet 
a party who wn talking to rue about another bill. I supposed 

that the <l.ebate would proceed for a minute or two until I got 
back. 

Mr. ROBERTS of :Massachusetts. I uncler tood from the 
chairman la t evening the matter that had been pa ~ell OYer 
during the discussion of the bill would be taken up l>efore we got 
on to the increase in the Navy, but the Jerk began reading the 
bill under "Increa of the Navy," and came to a point where 
the batUe hip arnen<lment . hould be offered and I had no otller 
course but to offer it. Now, if the chairman <lesires to go bnc:lt 
and take up t.lle mnt.tcr' that were passed over before we take 
up the incren e, I n k unanimous c011 ent that we return to tlin t 
i1ortion of the bill and that my amendment be held ns pending. 

Mr. PADGET'".r. I "ould be glad to do that and dispose of 
matters back of thnt with the exception of the question of 
the eight-hour arncrnlmcnt. I stat.ell to the committee the other 
day when the amendmentA wcro. offcrt>d that I did not think 
it was goocl legi ·lation to inject all through tlle bill proYiRions 
witll reference to the eight-hour law nnd that I was going to 
ask unanimous consent at tll~ a11vropriate place under the pro
vi. ion for the increaRe in the r·avy to incorporate the bill that 
was va Retl hy this House by n large majority of both shles 
of the House at the pre .. ent seRsion and is now pC"nding in the 
Senate reported IJy the committee wilhout amendment. 

l\fr. HODEHTS of l\fasimclm. t s. Mr. Chairman, I wonld 
nsk unanimous consent that tlle molion just offerell by me be 
considered ns peutling arnl t.Irnt the chairman of the committee 
be permitted to go hnck to such portions of the bill as he wiRhes 
to bnvc cliRtJv!'ed of before we take up the increase in the ,.avy. 

Mr. McCALL. :\Ir. Clrnirmnn, if ruy colleague will yield--
1\Ir. H.ODERTS of :i\.Iuc:i:inchusetts. I yield for a question. 
~Ir. Mc \LL. Tlle gentleman from Missouri [Mr. BART

IIOLDT] i. provo .. in~ to offer an amendment to t.lle amendment 
of my colleagnc, null I simply wi. h to haYe hi right save<l. 

Ur. TIOBI~RT ' of Ma~:;:;acllu. <'it.. There will be a long 
debate over the coal proYision first--

The CIIAIIl:.\L\X The gentleman from :Mru:;sn.chui:;ett. n. ks 
unnnimouA consent tlmt the amcndmen t just offered 1Jy him be 
con idere<l as pending nrnl that the committee return to nn· 
con. idcrecl portions of the hill nn<l tnke them up for con, i<1em
tiou. Is there objection? [After a pnuse.] The hnir hear none. 

~Ir. PADGETT. I "ant to say this in reference to th m:i.t
t<'r of tl.Je gentleman from ~Ii~:"'ouri fl\Ir. lIKXSLEY]. I s:i id the 
other day when he offered tlle amendment tllnt there honld 
!Jc ·ome amenumeuts to llis amendment in order to put it in 
prover ~1rnve aucl that it . hould be wHhtlrnwn nucl that he 
shoulu put it in shn11e, arnl I furtll r sahl to him ~o far as I 
wns cone rncd that I was vcrfcctly willin~ that they slloul<l 
return ancl ea<:h htwe nn opportunity to offer his nmenclmcnt, 
,vhi ·ll he did this morning. Of cour.,e I had no right to l>incl 
anybody .·<:ept. m. ·j;lelf. 

Now, th gcntlernnn from Mi:souri [1\Ir. !IE ... SLEY] <le.'ire 
that I slloul<l ask unanimous conHent to r turn to tile provi~iou. 

l\Ir. CAN~ ·o_ r. Will the gcnticrunu allow me? Has the geu
Ueman prcpnrctl the :imenclment of which he !'<P nki:;;? 

Mr. P .. .:\UGET'.r. I nm RtJenking of the one offered by the 
gentleman n"hile ago. • 

Ur. CA .... ·1 ·01'\. Iln the g ntlernau i1repnre<l. tlle nmem1meut 
he thon~bt ought to he ruatlo? 

l\Ir. l'ADGI~T'l'. Yes; he hns IH'f'parc<l the oue he in<licated 
to me that he wauted to i1rcvar" along those lines. 

l\Ir. 0AN .... ro~ r. It meets the gentleman's a11provnl, doe it? 
l\Ir. P ... DGI<J'l'T. Y s; per onnlly I hn \"e no objection to it. 
~Ir. ~ _"NO ... •. The gentleman is chairman of the Committee 

on ra>al Affairs? 
l\Ir. P~\DGE'l'T. Yes. 
l\Ir. CA. ~NO ... r . This is legislation? 
l\Ir. P.AD ET'".r. Yes. 
l\fr. OXN .... ON. Docs the ~cntl mnn have any fear thnt his 

committee would not report that l>ill for con. iderntion? 
~Ir. PADGETT. I do uot know what the feeling. of the com

mittee arc. I hnYe not talked with th member of the com
mittee. I do not know the feeling of any rncmlJer of tllo com
mittee except tllo g ntlemun who .off reel the matter. 

11Ir. BUTLER. We had no hearing on it? 
1\Ir. PADGETT. None wh!l lever . 
Mr. A ... TNON. l\Iy objection to it is twofolll: First, on tlle 

merits; ancl, r.~oncl, it ou~ht to he con idcr d nml pa secl nvon 
its m rits as a ~c1rnrate net of legiBlation and not fa t ned on 
this great money l>ill. 

~Ir. H0B1'}UT of l\Insi;achu~ct.ts. l\Ir. Chairman, I sng~e t 
that this matter mi~ht well be considerf'd by the committ e in 
connection with tlrn i1crson11el bill, on "hi ch we nrc now ha Yiug 
hcnriu~~ arnl to wllicll il Ycry properly rclnles. 

Mr. IIE~RLEY. ~Ir. Chnirmau, wlll the ge11tlemnn yicl<l? 
The IIAIR~LL T. Docs Ule ~cntl man from Tennessee yield 

to the gentleman from ~lissouri '/ 

I 
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Mr. PADGETT. Yes. 'Mr. HUl\Il'I-IREY of Washington. Why does not the gentle-
.Mr. HENSLEY. I want to sny, Mr. Chairnrnn, to tlle gen- mnn ask mrnnirnous con.eut? 

tlenrnn .from Tenncs"·co and nll the members of the Committee Mr. P.ADGE'.rT. I nsk nnnnlrnous consent that at the end or 
on .1. .,.arnl Affairs that, ns I understooo the statement made by 40 minutes debate be closetl n11on this parngravll and nll amencl
the chairman of tho Committee on .1. Tuvnl Affairs. there wouhl be monts, and tllnt one llalf the time be controlled by tlle geutle
no question nbont returnin~ to this portion of this bill, so tlrnt mnn from Washin~ton [Mr nv~n'IIREY] :rnu tlle other half by 
I shonJcl be permitted to offer this amendment at this time. I myself. 
had no idea lmt , that the House would be giYen an opportunity Tho CIIAIR~L.l..1. '. The gentleman from Tennessee [Mr. 
to pnss upon the meritR of the amendment. ... .,.ow, whether I P..lDGETT] asks unanimous conPC'nt lliat ain <leh:1te on tile peml
misnmle:rstood tho ~cntleman from Tennessee or not I am ing para~raph and amonL1ments thereto h0 limited to 40 minutes, 
unable to F:ny. but I submit tlrnt to me it ap11enrs unfair to and that one half tlle tirne be controlleu l>y himself nml the 
hn\o the sitnntion thnt is presented here nt this time. otlier half by the gentleman from 'Vashington [Mr. HcM-

1\Ir. P .A.DGETT. Mr. Chairman, there can be no rnisunder- rnnEY]. Is 1.here objection? 
standing whnteyer as to the poRition of myself in the Ilouse. l\fr. SHARP. i\Ir. Cll,lirmnn, a paflinmentnry inciuiry. 
It iR of recoru , :rnd it !"peaks :(or itself and is known of all who The CH..1..IR!'IIA....Y The gentleman will state it. 
were here. Tlte gentlern::m nskccl unanimous consent on the l\Ir. SHARP. Doe the gentleman menu to include in this 
floor to return to this point an<l offer an amendment. Pend- 40 minutes any am<mclrnent tll.at may be offered to Ule subse
ing the quei::tion of unnnimous consent, and oefore unanimous quent portion of the bill? 
consent wa · granteu, while the discussion was going on pro ancl l\Ir. PADGETT. This is the only varugrnph to which it 
con, I sug-::;csted to lJirn that his amendment was not in proper applies. We have rend all of the bill except U1is, down to the 
form and boulcl be :lmended to be in proper shape, and then increase of the Navy. 
the matter was withdrnwn. I sai<l to him that, so for as I Ur. SHA.RP. Dut llii does not avpJy to the increase of the 
was concerned, he should lm\e an opportunity to ask to return Navy. 
to this place nud offer his amendment. I have granted that l\Ir. PADGETT. It does not apply to it in auy way. 
opportunity this morning. Ile has returned. Ile has sub- Tbe CIIAIRl\IAl~. The Chair hears no objection to the re-
mitted his request, and it has been declined. I am not respon- quest, and H is so ordered.. 
sible for that in nn;r way, and I <lid not mislead him, for I 1\ir. IlU.l\fPIIUEY of Washington. 1\fr. Chairma\1. for the 
simply stated to him that he could have opportunity to return. benefit of the member of the committee I think it might b~ 

.Ir. P AY.1.IB. l\fr. Chairman, I demand the regular orclor. well t..o give a brief hi tory of this vropo eel amendment. Two 
The CH.A.IR:'ifA ... T. If there is no further discussion the Clerk years ago it was offered by me at the suggestion of the gentle-

wm report the first item pa sed over unfinished. mun from Alabama [l\1r. UNDERWOOD] and a yote was taken 
)Ir. PADGETT. Let us return to tho question of coal trans- upon it after a limited <liscu sion, a.nu it wa defeated in the 

portation, on pnge 2G. committee by one vote. 
The CII.AIIl:\I N. Tbe Clerk will report the amendment. A year ago I offered a similar amendment, and after deb:lte 
The Clerk read as follows: it was agreed to in the Committee of the 'Vhole !Jy a 3 to 1 
rag-e 26, line 7, nfter tbe word "dollnrs," in ert: vote. It went over to the Senate, ancl at about 2 o'clock on th 
"l'rovidecZ, That no part of this appropriation shall be expended in morning of the 4th of l\farch the conferees came i.o me and 

time of peace for transporting coal f.rom the Atlantic to the Pacific 'd th t "f •t · · t d ·t · lit d f t th t· Oceans for the use of naval vessels or navy yarus on the Pacific Ocean, sai a l. l was ins1s e upon 1 n11g e ea c en ire 
except this limitation shall not apply to vessels cros ing the Pacific nnval appropriation bill. So, under those circumstances, as 
Ocean or stationed in the Ilawalian Islands or in the Philippine Islands, the one who had offered the amendment, I clid not urge that it 
or to navy yards situated in these islands." be retained. 

The CHAIHUAN. The quc tion is on agreeing to the nmend- One would think from these expre. ions of the sentimen of 
ment. this Ilouse, gentlemen on that si<le of the ai le ha.Ying voted 

Ur. PADGETT. l\fr. Chairman, I wantoo to ask the o-entle- almost unanimously in favor of it, some attention W\>Ulcl barn 
man from 'Va hington, the author of the amendment, if we been given to it by the Navy Department, but such 1ms not been 
can not agree npon time for clo ing debut on this amendment. the fact. 

Mr. HU.MPIIIlEY of Washington. I think .so. What time I have att(>rupte<l, without any sncce. · wliafoyer, io iu<luce 
woulll the gentleman suggest? - tho .i: uvy Department lo rnnke use of the conl upon tl10 Pncific 

l\Ir. PADGETT. · I su~~est that 30 minutes will be ample. coast for some pnrpo. es. 
l\fr. J;IillIPIIUEY of Washington. Thirty minutes on a side? 'Now, it costs to-day to tal·e n. ton of PocnhontaR coal from 
Mr. PADGETT. No; nll told. the .Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean between $G nnd • G.ilO a ton. 
Mr. HUMPHHEY of Washington. \Ye never have dis11osetl Tllo Pacific coast con.I laid down nt tlle Bremerton ..1.. ... a,-y Yard 

of it heretofore in 30 ruinut . On ri question of this impor- cost • 4 a ton. In other word.,, the freight upon the Pocahoutns 
tanc:e I do not tl1ink that is lonrr enouo-11. conl costs from $2 to .;2.GO more thnn tlle entire cost of the conl 

.:\Ir. PADGET'!'. It llu. l>een del>ate<l. oyer and oyer again. from the Pacific coast laid down at tlle na YY ;ranl. 
Mr. IIUUPIIREY of Washington. If the gentleman ls will- The objection hns been mised that tlle rucific <.:on.:t coal is 

ing to confe~. that my amendment ought to !)ass, I would be not equal to the Pocahontns coal, and tJlat js true to n limited 
willing to limit the time. e ·tent, but it only yaries from G ver cent to 10 per c "llt, nc<.:ord-

1\Ir. PADGETT. I ueYer would confess that if I had the ing to liow it is used. nut I call the attention of 1.he committee 
rea!":oniug facnlties thnt I ha.yo now. to Ulis fact, that it costs the Govcrnmilllt from .,1.000,000 to 

l\Ir. IIUUPIIIlEY of Washington. Which did not agree witll .;.2,000,000 a year additional to send this conl around to the 
the authorities before. Pacific coast, and ihat when war comes, if it en'r doe come, 

1\fr. PADGETT. Then I will agree to 20 minutes to a. side. we will be compelled to u. e tlie l:>ncific coast coal, because we 
Ur. HUMPITREY of Washington. I think the gentleman have ' no menus of transporting Pocahontas coal rapidly, and 

ought to allow 30 minutes on a side, because this is one of the when it is ta.ken over there and. stored it soon becomes of Jess 
most important features in the bill. I would rather proceed value than the Pacific coast coal. So I ask this question of this 
under the five-minute rule. House: If we arc compe])ed, as we would l>e, to use Pacific 

lir. PADGETT. The gentleman may control one-half the coast coal in time of wnr, wby should we continue, at an ex-
time or the Chair can control it. pense of one to two million dollars a rear, to use this high-

lir. IIU~IPIIIlEY of Washington. Why not make it 30 min- priced coal in time of veuce? 
utes on a sicle? l\fr. GOOD. Will the gentleman yield? 

Mr. PADGETT. That is too long a time. Ur. IlUMPHREY of Wnsllington. Yes. 
Mr. SIMS. l\Iembers will get up and len.ve the HnU. Mr. GOOD. Ilas tho g ntleru::m pre ·ented this argume:o.t be-
1\Ir. HU.MPHilEY of Washington. Wily not _proceed under fore the committee, and i there anything in the hearings on 

the fiye-minute rule? this proposition? 
lir. PADGETT. I wi. h to serve notice now that at the end l\!r. HUMPHREY of Washington. I <lid not, because the 

of 40 minutes I shall move to close debate under the frve-min- committee was familiar ·with it; it has been argued on the floor 
ute rule on this parngrnph and all amendments to it. of this llouse, and it passed the House by a vote of 3 to 1 u 

SEVERAL ME:lrBF..BS. Do it now. year ago, and the committee was familiar with all tile facts. 
Mr. PADGETT. I move to close debate on this paragraph Mr. GOOD. Did any of. the officers of the Na\y appear be-

nnd the pending amendment, and all amendments, at the end fore the committee? 
of 40 minutes. Mr. HUMPHREY of Washington. Tuey did not appear be-

The CH.A.IIlMAN. The Ohair will state to the gentleman fore the committee, so fur as I Imow. 'Ve hncl a hearing iu 
that a motion to close debate is not in or<ler at this time. the Navy Department on .January 24, 1912, in which this matter 

Mr. PADGETT. That is true, as there has been no debate was thoroughly di cussed-gone into fully. 
upon it. l\Ir. GOOD. Then there is nothing in the hearings~ 
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l\Ir. II ·~fPHllEY of Washin~ton. No; there is not in regard No gentleman on the floor of this House ancl no mun n~pre-
to this matter, so fnr as I know. senting the Navy Department can say that iu ca e of war tlley 

1•ow, :Mr. Chairman, if the 1Tavy Department would spend will not be compelled to use tllcsc Pacific coast coals. Had 
the ~ame amount of money that it coi:;ts extra for Pocahontas they not better get accustomed to ihem in time of peace? vv·oulu 
coal for two or three years they could develop the coal fields it not be better for this Go,·ernm nt, instead of spending tlli s one 
of Ala. lm an cl get a better coal than the Pocahontas. I am not or two million do1lars xtra each :venr, to com11el the ~·a vy 
goinf?; to make the charge that there is any collusion between Department to experiment with Pacific coast coals, become ac
tlle Navy Department ancl Urn Poca.hontaR oal Co., but such custome<l to their use, nn<l have . ome mines clevelopetl out 
. tatemcnls have been macle by high authority, uncl insinua- there that would oo ready to furnish fuel to them in time of 
tions ha ye been mnde on · the floor of the Ilou e thnt such is emergency? 
the case. I wn.nt to rend a few words from a speech made by I rcsc1Te the balance of my time. 
the gentlemnn from Alabama [Mr. UNDERWOOD] on this qu~s- Mr. PADGETT. :Mr. Chairman, the essence of this whole 
tion when it was up a year ago. Ile said: mutter is to prohibit the Government from getting the benefit 

:\Ir. Chairman, I agree thoroughly with the proposition ::ulva.nced of th k t d tll b t t t, · l lJ 1. 1 · th 
by tlie gentleman from Wnsbin:;ton. The closest corporation in t.his open mar ·e an c es erms ua can e .ua< m e 
counti·y is th combination between the PocnhonU\s coal people and purchase of its coal, and the best coal, and to limit the Gov
the Navy Department, and it has been so for 20 years. I know that crnrnent to a restricte<l area. It is nothing more or less than a 
durln~ the 8p:ml.'h-.\mPrica n War, ·when Alabama coals that were per- pro11osition to create a coal tru. t for the benefit of .,ome coal 
fectly :;oo<l for 'tl'nmin~ purpos<':> were offered to the Navy Depart-
ment fnr ·3.!?G a ton ov r· the ship's rail at :Mobile, only a night's sail miner in t110 State of 'Vashington. 'Ve muy ju t as well 
from 'I'ampu, the Navy Department bought l'ocahontas coal and understand fully and frankly wllnt it is. That is all that it iA. 
shipped it hy rail to Tampa at an expense of $V.GO, and that proposi- With refer nee to the question of te ·ts, the Navy Department 
tion b as been kept up ever since. has repeatedly made test . The Bureau of 1.Iine. of tlle ov-

• fr. U ' DERwoon, continuing, ~aid: ernment, a different department, ha made sc>ernl test.. and 
There is no reason in time of peace why these racific coals coulcl not every sin(J'lc one of thes tests, TI' itllout C:X:C"Jltion. hf'S ,R1. 0, •. n 

be u. ed fm· om· , 1avy. ~'bey are al>solutely as good steaming coals as ~ " '"' u u • 
the l'ocahontns coal. Tht>y are the i:;ume class of coals as the Alabama that the coal was not uitcd an<.l wa not fit for use in the \CS
gradrs of coal. and 20 years ago, when Mr. IIerbPrt was 'ecretary of sels of the Navy. I llavc here memoranda of vnrionR tests 
the Navy. he ·ent out the battleships Montgomery and Mobile to test that llnvc 1.cen mnde by the depflr·tments of the Gorer·niiicut. 
the Alalmmn coals, and the only difference between them and the Poca- u " • 
hontas coal wns not that they did not produce as much steam power The depnrtment, through the Bureau of Stearn }<;ngin cring, 
or that they did not have as great a steaming radius per ton per mile made tc ts of 'Vashington tate coal and variou other conls
us the Pocabontus coal. but that they produced a lit tie more smoke and 
clogged the flues a little sooner, 11 :t:ew hours sooner in n 40-hour trial. Briti h olumbia coal, and coal from Colorado, W. oming, 
Now, whnt have these men got to do but clean the flues? Utah, and New .Mexico-giving the names of the mine .. , et 
· Tllen he added lhes words of warning, that I want to call cetera. 
to the attention of gentlemen on , hnt side of lhe aisle, on Feb- Mr. KA.Hi . l\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
runry 21, 1011: 1\fr. PADGIGTT. Yes. 

This busine'-'s of making the Navy Department a clo. e corporn.tion, l\lr. KA.H •. Is there any eviUcnce of any te t having been 
bound in her l>etweC'n the llegbeny Mountains and the Potomac River, d f Al I l? 
bus got to stop. or you will raise a prejudice against the Navy in this mn e 0 as rn coa · 
country that will bring more injury to it than anything else you can do. l\Ir. PADGETT. Alaska coal is not available. The .l\Iata
You want to build nil your battleships on the eastern coast line. You nu lm coal fields arc 120 miles from a railroad, und the ·aval 
wnnt to buy all your supplies on the eastern coast line. You want all Committee has had up at this sc sion, not in a formfll ''','ly, 
the navy yards there. You do not want the peopl<> of the United 'tntes " ,. 
to have any share in this Navy except in n few States. You mil?ht as but we have been gathering evidence and having commnnica
well mnk') up your minds, if you wnnt a bi~ navy and a navy that will tions, and have submitted the matter to the Navy Department, 
be popular with the p ople of the United •'lutes, you have got to stop h f Al k 1 f 
this. and you had hetter ~top it right now by voting for the amendment t e matter o as an coa , and there is a re crence on 11age 
of the o-enU man from 'Washington. 313 of the hearings to the Alaska coals, wilh a view of getting 

l\fr. IIOWAHD. Will the aentleman yield? lhcm. There arc in Alaska, at l\Iatanuska, fiel<.1 of coal that 
:\fr. HUlIPHllEY of Wa hington. I will. are of ufficient grade and te t, but that coal i not arnilable. 
~Ir. HOWARD. Will the gentleman comment on this state- Two gentlemen who were interested in tll development of 

ment, found on page 314 of the hearings before the "ayal om- those fields were to see me, and I said to them thnt we would 
rnittee, in which Admiral Cowie say : gladly cooperate with them to secure the conl whenever they 

This que. tlon of coal supply on the Pacific has been one so vexing on put n milroncl to it. They intimatecl to me that they wanted 
account of it vital Importance to our fleet for its maintenance in the the Government to guaranlec their bonds. 1 R:tid to them that 
Pacific that, with the opportunity confrontin~ us whereby high-grade I was not wi1linrr to nclvocate that nropo itiou but for the 
fuei could be obtain cl, the bureau believes that every possible effort ., 
should be made by the drpartment to can c Congrei:: to take advanta.gP re en'ation of the lnnd. nncl for making contract· and all of 
of thi opportunity to solve thi. problem and provide for the saf ty of that I was willing to cooperate. 
the country by making th neceR ary appropriation for mining and opcr- · 
a ting these fiC'ldl". wbo. e product alone wm insure the safety of our l\Ir. KAHN. I under ·land that th r was a test mnu of 
fleets in the racific. Alaska coal, and that it showed that it hnd 1,000 nriti.,h ther-

Will the gentlem::m 'late whether or not there is any fournla- nml unit more than uny other coal that i mined in this 
tion in fact for that lat ment? conn try . 

... Ir. HU~IPHREY of Wa llinglon. I will answer it by saying l\Ir. PADGE'l'T. No; it docs not sllow that much. It is 
that lliey have never ma<le a fnir te t of tlle Pacific coast coal. ref lTNl to in the henrin~H. I think it hows n total of ume
They have been promi Ing to make tests ever since I hllve been thing like fifteen tllousand and ocld. 
a l\Iember of t.his Ilou c. I a ked them to make the te t and l\Ir. KAHN. 1\fore thermal units? 
report here o that it could be u e<l two year ago, but they Mr. PADGETT. Yes; here it i : 
failed to clo it, ancl I also rep ated that a year ago and they From the reports or analyses mndc from snroplcs recently ol>talned by 
al o failed. They are still making te ts on the Pacific .con ·t th Dirl'ctor Hurenu of Min<'R, while In Aln::ilm, from the i\lntanui:: l< an<I 
coal or promising to do it. Bering fields, it 1 shown that these coals arc exceptionally low in ash 

In the h""rm· g ti.flt Tt"e hnd 1. for·c the •avy Department last and sulphur, and exceedingly high in beating valu<:', the British thermal """ uu " u ~ units In some cas<:'s running ns high as lG,400 ns received, while lhe 
January they ende<l the hearing by promising to make a fair best ca.stern coals average a 11ttle under 14, 00 Ilrttish thermal units. 
ancl full te t of the coal of the Pacific con 't, but they have Mr. KAIIN. That is what I had ref rencc to. Doc' not U1e 
nm·er done o. "'entleman think, in vie'v of the fuct thnt thc~e conl fields in 

Now, I want to read one more statement from the gentleman Alaska hn.Yc not been elev loped, it wonlll be a go d thing on Uie 
from Alabama [Mr. llonso~] · who has more knowledge upon part of the Government to open them up for tll use of the 
this subject than any man in thi Hou""e. He says: Navy? 

I wish to regl ter here n complaint that the •avy Department is not ,.I PADGETT I 11 · 1· t d tl t I "'fiS pcr·fc"tl ·11· 
encournging the uevelopment of ap1Jlianc so that it cnn use the other Jj r. · aYc lll< ICa C in · ~. Y WI mg 
coal . Wh<:'n it found, for inRtance, that the coal In Alabama. approx!- to clo it ancl would be glnd to coopernt , but I am not willing to 
mated to the needs of the ·uvy It would hav lleen in the llne of forui<.l the GO\Crnmcnt gelling Urn uencfit of the ucst coal as 
economy and the best intere ts or the (}overnment to have undertaken lon~ as th c fieJ<l,~ arc 1:.!0 ruilc · from a railron<l. 
to develop make-consuming device8 and other devices, so that the 
department could then u e Alabama coal. l\fr. ANNOJ.. r. Mr. Chairman, docs not the o-entleruan from 

The amc applies to th l'aclfk con.s t roal, not only that mined on the Tenne cc bclie\C that it i well to pursue Uw policy that we 
mainland but that in Aln. kn, an<l the ·avy Department ha not shown 1. 1 1 th t th G t 1. l·, t great inter t in developing additional ources or supply tba.t would uave pur. net• nnmc y, · a e ovcrnmen fiuOU u no pmr-
prove of g1:e t, if not vital, lmpoL-t::mce in time of wnt·, and we are put antec the bonds or ncournge the building of the roatl~, und 
to million of dollars cf c pense, perbap. , unnecc Rarily. .houlu continue to make it irupo sible for prin1te en.vital to 11c-

So the whole qu tiou i , Arc we goin~ to vay one or two yelop those coal fielus , ml get the transportation 'l Upon the 
million dollars a year unuece. nrily for Pocnhontas coal and whol , is il not better thnt we sllould <lo witllout tll Alu kn conl 
permit tlle Navy Devartment to mnke no effort wllatcv r to for this and perhaps many other generation., and keep it there 
learn the u e of other coals that they wlll have to use in the stor u, as it always has been, for th, benefit of a r mote vos-
time of war? 

1 
terity? 
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Mr. PADGETT. No; I am not willing to go that 1cngth. I 

um not willing to adopt that policy. Now, l\fr. Chairman, in my 
time I nm going to ask that the Jerk shall read this memo
randa furnished by the Paymaster of the Navy, that is a com
plete an wer to this proposition, and I ask the attention of the 
committee to the reading of that statement. 

The IIAIR.:\IAN. 'l'he Clerk will read. 
The Clerk read as follows: 

NAVY DEPARTMENT, 
Ilt;IlEAU OF RUPI'LlES AND ACCOUNTS, 

lVa hington, D. 0., May 27, 1912. 

MEUORANDU?!l IlE COAL, PACIFIC OAST. 

NAVY Y.\.TID, MAilE ISLAXD, CAL.-COAL FOR YARD USE. 

1. After a full investigation of western-coast conls available for use 
at the navy yard, Marn Island, .It is found tllat only one compauy at 
San l~ranclc;co was able to furmsh western-coast co::i.1-Black J>iamond 
coal from , 'tate of "·ashington, cost G.7G per ton on barges alongside 
eea wall, 1\larn Island, an . G per ton on avy barges at company's 
bunker. Co t of eastern coal at yard, $8.rn per ton. 

:!. Eiliclency reports of Pocahontas and western-coast coals prove 
that for the ame work as would oo obtained from one ton of Poca
hontas coal the co t of Black Diamond coal (State of Washington coal) 
would be between , 10 and $11, showing an increased cost of western
coast coals where used, or between '2 and 3 over the cost of Poca
hontas conl. 

;J, 'l'lle Navy Department is ued orders during the latter part of l!Jll 
for commandants at :Mare Island nncl l'ui:;et 'ound to use western-coast 
coals for yard and yard craft, prnvldecl s:iipe could be done at not 
greater cost than the use of eastern coals. I• rom the reports f.am the 
navy yard, Pug t Sound, on the use of 'vestern-coast coals for yard 
craft, it bas been noted that <'oal used aboard tugs does not fumish 
sufficient steam, and does not give satisfaction. It requires constant use 
of jet, and when tugs are handling- lnr~e ships it is almost impossible 
to hear signals from the bridge of the ship when jet is going. The coal 
does not give sufficient steam for tugs to handle large ships in safety. 
Coal gives 0 per cent a.she and fires have to be cleaned every hour. 
The coal useu is one of the best State of Washington coals, and coal 
was washed to ue cleared of impurities before being received. The 
boiler house of the U. S. S. Philadelphia, station ship, at Puaet Sound, 
u ed about 10 tons a day of western coal, when an average of only 
2.04 tons of eastern coal had been u ed heretofore. The present cost of 
ea tern coal at Puget ,'ound is about '7.50, and the cost of western 
coal is between $3.66 and $4, which price is a low figure for western 
C)11.l. 

4. Naval officers who are responsible under the department for the 
efficiency of our ships have uniformly taken tbc ground that our ships 
of war shoul<l u e only the highest grade of coal. In foreign ports only 
the best grnde of Welch coal from the aumirally list are purchased, 
except in such of these ports where the best American coals can lJe bad 
at satisfactory prices. In our own ports, Pocahontas, New Uiver, and 
Georges Creek coals are procured. It has been found from experience 
that the he t coal is cheaper as it contains a greater heating efficiency, 
and a still more important fact, that it is not as subject to spontaneous 
combustion, and therefore will stand torage in coal piles, and in 
bunkers of ships of war for a much longer period than inferio1· coals. 

;). The main source of supply of coals for the Navy is at present 
obtained from the largest producers of the best grades of Pocahontas, 
New River, and Georges Creek coals. The purchas of coal for the 
Navy has been made a matter of de p and careful study, and tbe 
department now frels assured at all times of a sufficient supply of 
coal to meet any nPeds from the mines producing the highest i;rades of 
steaming coal. in this country and at the lowest market rates. 
• U. The coal supply for'thc Navy in the l'acific has become a matter 
of great national Importance. The department in its endeavor to pro
vide for a satisfactory quality of coal for the Pacific has caused care
fnl investigation to be made under the direction of the Bureau of 
Mine. of all the Ilrincipal coals in the we tern coast States, as well 
a.s in British Columbia. Nine of the best of thes coals have been 
tested under the boilers of svme of our large t vessels in the Pacific, 
and the re. ults of these te ts have shown that the e coal do not 
po:scss the required characteristics for naval fuel, the following objec
tions being mo t noticeable : 

ExcC'ssive smoke. 
lncrC'ascd consumption of coal, making a corresponding reduction in 

the teaming radius of the fleet. 
.<\ n incrca.·e in the number of colliers to supply coal. 
Deteriorating effects on the boilerR. 
Increa e of labor In handling coal and ashes in the fireroom. 

BRITISII COLUMBIA COAL-PRICE AT SAN DIEGO, CAL. 

7. During the summer of 1911, while the Pacific Fleet was at San 
Diego, Cal., there was omewhat of a short.age of coal for the fleet. 
An inquiry as to the available fuel suppliers at that port was made, 
and it was found that 2.000 ton of Nainaimo coal (British olumbia) 
could be purcha. eel at . 8.75 pe1· ton. !toughly speaking, it takes 2 
ton of Nainaimo coal to do th same work as 1 ton of Pocabontas
l'ocahontas coal at that time costing on tho Pacific coast, at Marc 
I lan<l about 8.50 per ton, including transportation. In other word , 
the dcpa1·tment wns culled upon to pay $17.50 ~or 8.oO worth of worl<, 
not to mention ill effects of western coal on boilers, etc., and reduction 

of 8. tc;;.\~1 i~. rW~i\i· h Columbia coal (Crows Nest Pass or Fernle) costs 
at S attle includinf duty (about 50 cents per ton), about $7.5G per 
long ton. 'This coa is Jess efficient than en.stern coal and costs but a 
fraction less. 

U. hipmcnt to Pacific coast, 190G-rn11, inclusive, for past six 
years: 
Number of tons of ca tern coal shipped_________________ G76, 000 

. Co t for transportation _____ .:. _________________________ ~3. 476, 000 
Cost for both the coal and transportation________________ 5, 350, 000 

Iesucs of coal at Marc Island and Pttgct Sound, (tons). 

f&8J================================================ 1~~:618:2~ 1~0! ------------------------------------------------ 05,22. 30 1010 ________________________________________ , ________ 73 273.44 

1911----------------------------------------·-------- S0,4 4.48 
Total tons is ued during the past 5 years __________ 439, 348. 78 

Shipments to Paci{lc coast, fiscal vear 1911. 

Average per ton. 

Shipments. Tons. Cost o! coal. Transporta- Coal 
Hon. Trans- and 

Coal. porta- trans-
tion. porta-

tion. 
------

I~~fc1illi~::::: ::::::: 124,087 $327,347.10 ,.660, 409. 02 $2.64 5.29 $7.96 
34, 756 93, 841. 20 223,514.59 2. 70 6.43 0.13 

-------
Total.. ......... 158, 84.:J 421,188.30 883,923. 61 2.65 5.56 8.85 

10. The department has made 7 tests of 'Vasbington Staie coals, 
3 tests of British Columbia coal, and on June 4 a test of 000 tons of 
Primera coal, from the State of Colorado, wm be started on the 
armored cruiser Maryland, this coal costing $0.50 per ton on lighters 
in , an Francisco Harbor. The prices of Washington State coal in 
'cattle for test have ranged from $!.10 to 5.40 a ton; the cost of 

l:lritisll Columbia coal at Vancouver bas ranged from '5.80 to 5 s
per ton. None of the co!l.ls so far tested bas been found economical 
or satisfactory for naval use. With the battleship fleet operating in 
the l'acific it is estimated that 500,000 tons of eastern coal will be 
required on tllat coast, and by the use of western coast coals so far 
tested tbe consumption would be 4G per cent more than l'ocabontas coal, 
so it will be seen that the requirements of Washington State coal \Vould 
lie ~bout 725,000 tons a year. The department is doing everything in 
its power to procure satisfactory west-coast coal, and will continue tests 
with that end in view. 

T. J. Cowr~. 
l\Ir. PADGETT. Mr. Chairman, how much time have I re

maining? 
The CHAIRl\I.AN. The gentleman has one minute remaining. 
l\fr. P .ADGETT. .Mr. Chairman, I yield that to the gentleman 

from West Virginia [l\lr. LITTLEPAGE]. 
l\Ir. LITTLEPAGE. l\fr. Chairman, I regret exceedingly that 

I ha-ve not more time. I simply want to say to this Hou e that 
there is the official statement you have heard read from one 
of the important bureaus of our Government, a Government 
which every patriotic man ought and docs love. This statement 
shows tbn.t if we let the conditions alone as they are now 
everything is all right and all will be well. If this amendment 
is adopted, as the statement shows, it means that it will cost 
the Go\ernment 45 per cent more for the coal which this 
amendment seeks to force upon this Government than the pres
ent co t. Mr. hairman, I ask permission to extend my rc
ma rks ill the RECORD. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from West Virginia a ks 
unanimous con cut to extend his remarks in the RECORD. Is 
th re objection? [After a pause.] The hair hears none. 

l\Ir. LITTLEPAGEJ. The amendment offered by the gentle
man from Washington on the 21st day of :H'ebruary, 1911, when 
it seemc<l there were five Republican Congressmen here from 
'\\'e t Virginia, not one of whom, according to the RECORD, 
opened bis mouth in opposition to the snmc, and on this account 
it clid pa s this Hou e by the great majority the gentleman men
tione<l, is foun<l on page 3228 of the RECORD, and reads as 
follows: 

Proviclccl, That no part of this appropriation shall be used to trnns
port coal from the .Atlantic to the Pacilic Ocean. 

Had I then been a l\Iember of this Ilouse, the amendmeD t 
should not have passed without U1e ame exposition then I 
ha-ve been endeavoring to make during the past two days of the 
amendment under co11 ideration, which r ads a follow : 

Proviclcd, 'l'hat no part of this appropriation sball be expended lu 
the time of pence for transporting coal from the .Atlantic to the ru
clfic Oceans for the use of the naval ves els or the navy yards on the 
l'acific Ocean, except tills limitation shall not apply to the ve sels 
cro. sing the Pacific or stationed in the Ilawaiinn Islands or in the 
l'llillppine Islands or to navy yards situated on those islands. 

The same amendment as of a year ago on a much larger scale 
and much greater importance to us all and to this Republic. 

l\Ir. Chairman, I submit for the candid consideration ol 
this House the following reliable information, as it comes 
to me from a thoroughly reliable . ource, and I impart it to my 
brother Congressmen in absolute good faith, and trust you will 
give it credence with the belief upon your part that I am faith
fully endeavoring to treat this important matter with candor 
and with perfect fairness and frankness when I say this amend
ment is in the interest of the Pacific slope or the western coal 
combine: 

hlE:lfORAXDU~! IlEl COAL, PACIFIC COAST. 

NA.TY YARD, ll!AilE IS~A:SD, CA.L.-COAL FOR YAilD CSE. 

1 After a full investi~ntlon of western coa t coal available for use 
nt the navy :rard, J\fore ·Island, it ls found tllat only one comp.any at 
San Francisco was able to furnish westl'i.:,n coast coal-mack Urnmo,nd 
coal from State of Washington cost $6.7o per ton on barges alon~s1de 
ea wall, Mare Island, and $6 pe1· ton on Navy bn.rges at comp:rny's 

bunker. Cost of eastern conl at yard, $6.10 pe1· ton. 
<> Efficiency reports of Pocahontas and western coast coals pro>e 

th;t for the same work as would be obtained from one ton of l'oca-
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hontas con!, the co't of Illa.ck Diamond conl (Stat of Washlnglon 
coal) won Id be hetwC'en SlO and $11, showing nn increased cost if 
western coast coals "·ere usecl, or between $2 an<l ., 3 over the cost of 
Pocahontas coal. 

:1. Tho ~'nvy D<.'pnrtment Ji::. ned orclers during the latter part of 
1011 for commandnnts nt l\fare lsland and Pug-et Sound to use we ·tern 
coast co:ils for yard nncl yard craft, provided snme could be done at 
not greater co:st than the uc~e of eastern coals. From the re1)orts from 
the navy yarcl. l'ugct Hound, on the use of we tern const coals for 
yara crnft it has ht•en notell thnt coal usC1l aunard tn~s does not fur
nish sufficient stenm nnd docs not gi'vc Anti faction. It requires con
stant ui:;e of jet, and ·when tugs arc hancllin~ lari;c . hips it is almo t 
imp0sslhle to hC'ar i:ig11al,; from the bridge of the . 111p when jet is go
inµ-. 'Ihe con! doci:1 not gi\•e 1mfficient i:;team for t ng~ to handle large 
shlps in safclv. Conl gh'es 80 per cent nshes. and fires have to be 
clenned every ·honr. The coal u e<l is on of th 11N~t Stn.te of w·ash
in,crton co:1ls; nnd conl w:u1 washed to be clP.:J.r('cl of impurities before 
being rcl'eive<1. Thr boiler house of the T . R. 8. l'hila,Tclphia, st.ation 
ship at Pn~et Rounl1. 11:-:ed ubont 10 tons n dny of we tern coal when 
an nveTng-c of only :.>.!l 1 tons of easteTn coa.l bnd been usefl heretofore. 
The prl' cnt co!':t of enl'!tern con.I nt Pni:et Ronnd is about . 7.5U, nnd 
the c·ost of we. tern coal is bctWC'C'n ~".GU nnd 4, whicll price i a low 
fignre for western con l 

4. ~Ta val officer:'! who are re ponsible under the d partment for the 
efficiency of our ships hn.vc uolformly tnkC'n the ground that our shlps 
of war should use only the hl:::he t grnde of con I. In foreign ports only 
the l1<'st grr< clc ot' "Welch ro::i.l fr1;m th<' ndmiralty 1Lt nre purch::se<l, 
except in 1ch of the ports where the be~t ... \merlcnn co:tls can be bad 
at satisfactory prices. In om: own portR, l'ocnhontas, New ltiver, 
and G<'orges r<'ek con.IR :.lre procured. It hn. hecn found from experi
ence thnt the l.Jc t coal I cheaper, as it contnins n greater beating 
efficiency, and a still more lmportnnt fnrt that it is not as subj<'ct to 
spontaneous comlmstlon, and therefore will i:;tund Rtornp! in conl piles 
nncl in lmnkers of slllps of war for n. much longer period than inferior 
coals. 

=>. Thfl main sonrcc of i::npply of coalR for the ... ~nvy is a.t r,rcsent ob
tnined from the huge t produrers of the 11 st gradf's of 1 ocnhontas, 
~ ·ew niver. and Geor~<'!" Cr<'el· coals. '.rhc pm·chnsc of coal for the 
Nacy has l.Jecn made n matter of deep and careful study, nnd the de
pnrhnen t now fe l. ai:: ure<'l nt nll tim of n i::uilci nt upply of coal 
to meet nny needs from t11e mines proc1ucln!!; the highest grad s of 
steaming coals in th!~ country and nt the lowe ·t mnrket rates. 

G. The coal supply for the ... T:n-y in the l'!1cific hns become a matter 
of ~rPnt nntlonnl importance. The department. tn it eudeavor to pro
vide for n atisfactor:v quality of coal for the racific, h. s cn.nFted car -
:Cul inve~l1?t1.tlon to b mnde. under t.hc c1ir ctlon of the nurc:m of 
Mines, of all the pTlnclpnl con ls in the westrrn con st .:: tates. as well as 
in Bcttlsh olumbla. Nine of the best of thrse coals lias been tested 
under the boilers of some of our largest vessels in the Pacitlc, and tbe 
re ult of tbe_e tests ha>e hown that the. c coals do not pos ess the 
required characteristic. for navnl fuel, the following objections bein~ 
most noticeable : 

Exec. sive i:;moke. 
Increased consumption 01' coo.l (making a corresponding reduction in 

tl:.e steaming rad ins of the fleet). 
An increa. e in the numhcr ot collier to \lpply coal. 
Detcriorntin~ effect on th boilers. 
Increase of labor in handlino- coal ancl n. hes in the flreroom. 

l!nITISII COLT; mu c AL--PTIICIJ AT SA~ DIEGO, c L. 

7. During the snmmer or 1011, while the Pacific Fleet was at San 
Diego, Cal., there w omewhnt of a shortage of coal for the fie<!t. A.n 
inquiry as to the nvnilablc fuel suppliers at that port was made, and it 
wu found that 2.000 ton. of Natna.imo conl (British olnmbia) conld 
be purcha. cd at .75 per ton. !toughly speaking, it lakC's two tons of 
Nainnimo coal to do tllc amc work ns one ton sf l'ocabontns-Pocn
honta conl at that time co. ting, on the Pncific coast nt Mnrc Island, 
nbont . .50 ton, lncludin'"' trani:1portntion. In other ' or<l.q, the de
partment wa call u upon to pay . 17.GO for ... 50 worth or work, not to 
mention ill elTects of · tern con.I on boiler , etc., and tbe reduction of 
steaming radln .. 

. The 11 .-t P.rlti h ColnmLia coal (Crow' Ne t Pa or Fcrnle) co ts 
nt Seattle, includlni;- duty-nhont GO cents per ton-alJont . i.":i per 
long ton. This conl is Jes· eftlcient than eastern co:il nncl co ·ts but n. 
fraction le s. 

9. Shipments to Pacific eoa t, lDOG-Hlll inclu ive, !or past Ix years: 
.. ·um er of ton of ~n tern coal shipped_________________ CT7<l, 000 

ost for tran ·portation - ------------------------------- . :l, ·17G, 000 
Co t for both the co:il and transporta.tion ________________ $G, ~59, 000 

Issues of coal at Maro Island and Puget ffotoi<l (tons). 

188~================================================ 1~i;g~~:~~ 1010----------------------------------------------- 73,273.44 1011 ____________________________________ _:__________ '0, 48·.l. 48 

Total i sued durln" the pa t five ycnrS------------ 430, 34 . 78 
Sllipmcnt to Paciflo coast, fiscal v ar 1911. 

Shipments. Tons. Cost of coal. T~~rta-

A vem~o per ton. 

Coal. 
Trnns
porta.. 
ti on. 

Coal 
and 

trans
porta· 
ti on. 

l-----11-----1---------

ForeiJ!ll·-·····-···-··· 12-1,087 $327,347.10 $/'ili0,40!).02 
Amerie:in ... ·--······· 34,756 03,841.20 223,514.59 

Total .. __ .... . . . 15q, 843 

2.Q,l s;;.29 
2. iO G.43 

2.(15 5.50 

$7.00 
9.13 

8.85 

10. The d partment hn made even t ts of Wn::1hington State coals, 
thr e te ts of nrltlsl1 olumhin coal, nnel on June 4 n test of llOO tone 
of Primero coal from the tnte of Colorado will be tarted on tho 
armored cruiser .Uaryla1i<l-th1 coal cosUng 0.GO p r ton on lighters, 
in San Francl co hnrbor. The prices of Washington Slate onl in 
Seattle fo1• te·t bav ran,.,.ed from 4.10 to 5.40 a ton; the cost of 
Ilritlsh Columbin conl nt Vancouver has ranged from 3.80 to !:i.85 

per ton. None of the coals so fnr tested have been found economical 
or sntisfactory for naval use. Witb the battle hip 1lect op rating 1n 
the Pacific, 1t is estimated that G00,000 tons of eastern coal will be 
require<l on that coast, and by the use of western const coal f\O far 
te ted the con:::umption would be 45 per cent more than Pocahontas 
con!, so it will be :::een that the requirements of Wu I.ling-ton State 
coal woulcl be about 7::!5,000 tons a. year. 

i"ow, let me say to you in addition to the foregoing that a 
RnYing of 4G per cent in the co;·t of conling tlle ships, and e pe
cially witll the be. t stcnm coal on earth. is n matter of vitnl 
importance to the Trcnsury Department of the GoYernment, 
much less of vital importance to the GoYcrnmcnt in bnYing 
tlle best conl to be procured 'on the continent; nn<l I bnve no 
he itancy in saying to the American people, throu~h tllis Con
grc s, thnt in West Yirginin i to be fonud the fineHt coldn'"' and 
stenrn coal there is to be found anywhere on thi.~ earth. 'Ye 
are 1cry proud of our nnturnl wen.Ith in West 'lrglnin; we nre 
very prond of our coal miners who mine the coal; we nre yery 
proud of our opcrator .. c; wbo llave inYcRted their life's :-:nYin~::; 
in the development of our c al mines; who have come with their 
families nwny from the ciUes nnu build cl tbcir home., in many 
instances, in the woodland, near their mincR, wh·crc i.hey cnn 
he with their proverty <lny nnd night, in oruer to facilitnt in 
cYcry way poi:: ·ible the supply of their rirocluct to the markets 
of the country. · 

I w·~'lnt to give you here an analysis of the "cw Ilh·er E"moke
less coal, some of which the _.. ,.nvy Department of the Govern
ment i.• miing. .:Hy di:o;Unguif<!1 cl friend Mr. HulIPimEY, from 
the great tn.te of WaRhington, has made a grent fight upon 
the floor of this llom;e to pr tect nnd promote the nmterial 
int re. t of tho e n~aged in the mining of c al beyond tho 
nockie and along the Pacific sloDc. Ile has quoted from a 
p . ch matlc by l\Ir. UNDEn oon a vm·y di. tingui. lieu Member 

of this Ilouse and one of the mo t lovnble chnracters in .r meri
cnn 11olitic , which /peech was ma<lc :;:omc time ago-before I 
carne here-and in which, he R. ys, :\Ir. UNDERWOOD intimnte<l 
tlmt tllcre was a combination nnd conspiracy l)Clwe n the Nu ry 
Dr.vartment and the ro uhonta coal op rator~. l\lr. UNDER
wooo will not say this now. 

\Vllil m. cli trit:t in '°'" t Virginia <1< .·not include the Poca
hontas re~ion, which is a >Cry '\\Calthy pnrt of ruy si:_te1· State, 
Vir~iilla, I lrnow the majority of the men eugugccl in the coal 
lnd.u ·Lry there, an<'l there is uo hctter cln . of men on th1 conti
nent than the men en6agcd iu the coal busiue ' in the rocn-
1.lonta region. They ent into that rugged wil<.lerne:· country, 
bought the land, built rnilrond~. constructccl hon. , , built tipples, 
opcnecl up coal mines, and s11ent vnst fort ones of money in getting 
in vosition to realize om thing upon their hemry in>e ·tmen 
They are , oh"ent, reliable, patriotic, and th~y arc ju.:t us hon
cRt: 118 the uay is long, arnl God Alruigbty'has never created 
better people than thos d llln"' within the ommonw ::i.1tll of 
'Vc~t Vir"inia; au<l I he· ie:ent nny improp _r imputation 
sought no\': or heretofore lJy any man in or out of this Cou;.?;rc~~ 
to impugn bnu motin~s upou the pnrt of tlle:e plenclid men. 

Yery many of them do not agree with me in politic . hnt thl'y 
nre among the peopl of my ,"'tnte, and I am proud to !Jc in 
po ition llerc to proclnim in this mni;nlficcut pr . ence that they 
nr of our best people. 

'fhis i. my Government nnd my people' Go· rnm nt, and for 
nny man to intimate there lrns lJeen improper <1 nlings hctwcen 
tho i"ayy Department of this .ov:crnment at auy time and the 
men engaged in the coal industry in the P cahontn region, or 
nnywllere within tile confin of We ·t Virginia, I rny ugnin, I 
am here to re. cnt it nu<l procluim to the worltl tllnt ill re is no 
foundation in fnct lhat will jn Ufy ::my such in. inuntion coming 
fr rn any ruan. My p ople baye tllc conl; tlley bou~ht the I:rncl 
nnd own i ; they ha c it f r E;nlc; tlteir pro1 nction i in tlle 
market. I nm proud of them :ind proud of tlw con.I we lln>e 
in my State-apparently nn inexhau tible nm unt of coal, oil, 
and. gas-and if yon people wnnt t p;et rich null receive b tter 
treatment than you ha>e ver rcceiYc!l unywher on this earth, 
come \Yith your 111011cy into 1hc hills of 'Vcsl Vir~inia, nrnke 
your investment.. , tnkc car. of them ns om· P ple lmvc, grow 
up with our State, and tnkc priue in our Stnte' in titution .. , 
nnd you will all Jn.y by n com11 t 11cy for ohl age. We lluve 
churches, • unday school~, sc:hooll10m-e,, courthouses, and, above 
all, dnr people arc the most generous nucl hospitable anywher 
to be found on the .Ameri nu 'ontluent. Cliruntic condition 
are of tlle very be l, nml it is H fruitfal field for inve~tor to 
Yi it. w·c have no u: for strngglf'rs. \\J.len 11coplc come among 
us we want them to Irnow tllut 80 lon~ ns tbey arc law-abiuing, 
liberty loving, nnd re pcct tllc right of other., look after and 
tnke car of their own ri:;htA, \YC invite them to clwell with us. 

Now, in this connection I submit for your consiclcration an 
annly ia of the New Ri> ·r smokele con1, to be found in mv 
d.i ·trict, in a region of country tru vcr ec.1 by the CllesapeaJrn & 
Ohio Railroad, one of the v-cry .best railroad companies doing 
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busine~s in t.he Unitec.l States, and which ::rnulysis was finally 
-{!Ompleted on June 3, 1010: 

IIoisturc -----------------------------------------------
Fixed carbon -------------------------------------------
Volatile -------------------------------------------------
As~ ----------------------------------------------------

Sulphur-------------------------------------------------

1.18 
71. 80 
2::!. 54 

4.48 

100. 00 
• !) 

n. T. 11------------------------------------------------- lr>, 040 n. ~·. U. (dry uasls) ______________________________________ Hi. 2:!0 

Is it nny won<ler that the Go•ernment of the United States, 
nn<.l ei;;pecially tlie ~ ~avy Depnrtment, is exceedingly anxious to 
lrnYe . uch coal? It clocs not le:rrc clinker in the furnace!'l, nor 
do<:>s it lean~ cinders; and while I do not desire to embarra~s 
my friend from the late of '\a:-:hington, nor would I sny nn:r
tbin~ derogatory of the coal mined on the Pncific slope, but 
from wl1at I understand from the ana1vsis of that conl in his
tory and the 11istory tllereof. :rnd from ~what informntion I cnn 
get, I under ·tand thnt it wm prouuce ileat and leaves the fm·
nnces practically fuil of cirnlers and clinkers, requiring most 
of the time of the fir<:>meu to pnll them out, and such a coal will 
tnru ont furnaces quicker than any other coal 11roc1nccd. There 
is rnucll difference between cinders arnl clinkers ancl. a ::;oft 
white ash. The coal tlle Government is u ing from "'e t Vir
ginia, as it burn. out leaves no clinkers, no cinders, and nothing 
lrnt white asbes or am:it. 

Tllis amenclment ou~ht to be defeatcu, and it will !Jc ue
fcntc:l, l>ecnui:;e tller nre so many men in this Congress, every 
one of whom i an intelligent man, and I belie•e eYery one of 
whom is hone. tly inclined, a great majority of whom arc men of 
nffoir:::, bu incss e:x1ierience, an<l therefore broad minde<l; and 
they know that if it requires practically 2 tons of the western 
or Pacific . 1011 coal to in·oducc us much :;;team as 1 ton of the 
'Ye. t Yir~inla coal will proclnce, anu if tllcre is from one to 
three dollar c.U fferencc in the i1rice of tlic con 1 i1er ton, every 
one of yon men know that it is a money-saying propo ition to 
this (;on~rnment to continue the u of the \Yest Yirginifl conl. 
The ~ccretnry of the .1. 'avy wants it clone, nn<l insi ts that it 
slJall be douc. Ile docs not want to cripple the ....... avy; he wants 
to get alon~ as cheavly n lie can aud make the best record he 
cnu-tlrnt L, a record of economy-null wl1cn the information 
come frolll tlrnt ofllce thnt to continue the u. of the " ... e. t Yir
J!inia coal means a . aving of, in round numbers, 45 uer cent in 
the coi;:t of tlle coal io the Go•ernment, I say to you that the 
pntrioti!'111 of the men of thi Hout: , the moral de ire to do 
riglll i · ~uc:ll 1.llat tlli · amemlmcut can ncyer imss this Ilouse. 

I do from the bottom of my lleart thank my Democratic 
frieucls all oY<:>r tlle En t of this country auu from tlle Sontll
larnl and tllose of you who re i<Je in the ~lidclle 'Veut for the 
Yery g-reat intere. t you llaYe taken in tlli. matter. Let the 
Yot.c come; let meu show their c:olors; and when the final count 
is liatl lliis cle. p rate nrucndrucnt will be defeated. 

I lm vc no word of com1iiain t again t my brother Congress
man from the State of 'Ya hington for wugiug the fight he lrn~. 
as Ile is 11 ces:::arily :rnxiou to <lo wllat he cau for tile veo1)le 
of l!i~ n- i;;tern clime. Arnl whil~ it i:-i true. ns stated by him, tliis 
amendment lrns lleretofore i1aR·ea this Con~ress, I am here 
to-day to tell you that it has iw\·er L>een re. i. tml until illis con
t<'~t lwgan, nor hnYe the facts rela.tirn to this important matter 
be n J1l;1ce<l IJefore tllc .\merican Congress unlil within t.hc last 
few clayR. 

If I bin-e l.leen instrumental in cJoing the Government a scr•ice 
in tlli., matter, if I have IJeen ini::trumental in saving tlle GoYern
ment a Yust amount of money. if I ha Ye been inslrurnental iu 
J)l'Operly iirescuting the cause of the business men of my tatc, 
defending tlle ri!!;llts of the 011erntors, anc.l vrotecting the in
terests of the miners of my State, I nm content and. i>ron<l of 
Ole opportuuits to do i;:o. Let ju, tice be clone, it matter not 
where the cllif.!' fall. Let us look at this matter from a 
thoroughly bnsiuess standpoint, from the standpoint of c.lollar. 
nncl cent~. allll if you do I nm sure the Govcmment will not be 
llarns ed by the incorporation of this unmeritorious, if not 
<leccptiYe, nmernlment to thi important naval bill. 

I ll:ne bCln carefully watc>hing thls amendment from the 
moment it was firf"t introduced, nor ll:ne I lost n minute's time 
from t.bis HonFe while in ses. ion, as I was anxious in the dis
cn~sion of t.bis nmendment to clo this !Ion. o a service and let 
Uie country know t.bat the ·we t Virginia coal operator nre 
giying Ynlne re >i1ec1 for ~Yery inr;lc penny they are receiving 
from tlle Go\ rument of the Unitell States for their coal. 

.lly friend from Washington bas intimated that the Govern
ment js paying to my people 'G.00 n ton for the coal delivered 
n1ong the con t of the Pacific lope. Nearly all of this money is 
absorbed by railroad companies and steamship com1mnies which 
have to l!aul nnd float the coal to the market. They gin~ em
ployment to hundreds of railroad men and seamen. The fact is, 

our operators arc making very little profit on their coal. I wish 
tlley could make $G.ti0 a ton profit and that it was economical 
upon the part of the Government to pay that price. 

l\Iy friend llns also intimnted that 2,000.000 tons of the eai;:tern 
coal per annum was being- shipped to the Pacific slope. So far 
ns I am individually concerned, I hope it all come from West 
Yirginin, as thn.t would menu a trn<le to my people of at lea t 
$12,000,000. I llope lie is right in his as umption, and I wlrh it 
wa $112,000,000 tllat the coa l operator in West Virginia were 
getting annually for their coal, au<.1 that the consumers of the 
coal conld make u e of it. ns that would gin~ employm nt to 
hundreds and thou. ands of idle men and giye them fair prices 
for their labor :rnd good conditions unc.ler which to labor. 

I Joye to sec nnd deal with broaclgnuged men. Let us c.lemon
strate to the American ])eople that we are broadgaugcd, capable 
of ignoring little thjngs in llfc in order to accompli b the more 
important matters. 

Mr. Clrnirmnn, let the vote come; we are ready. This Con
gress is H'lH1y, ancl n. Ilepre entatives of the American people, 
tlH'Y nre for one tim<:>, at least, in dealing with this important 
i:::ubjcct, conscientiously prepared to act. Tllcir verdjct will be 
tlrn Yerclict of the people; their judgment will be the judgment 
of the American peopl , an<l when it bas ueen explained and 
lhey hm·e acted, all will be well witll my people. 

Mr. ~IfT~IPTIIlEY of Wa. •llington. Mr. Chairman, I yiel<l 
four mmntc::; to tl!c genUem:m from Wyoming [11.fr . .l\fmrnELL]. 

l\Ir. 1\IO.i. 'DELI~. Mr. Chairmnn, I hope the amendment of
fered by the gentleman from Wa. hington will be adopted. 
'l'here i:::. in my ovinion, no question hut wllnt it is in the in
t rest of conomy. There is no quei:;tion bnt what in time of 
pence, and the vroYision applies only to time~ of peace, our 
Navy wm b snp111iel1 with a fuel in eYery way as satisfactory 
:tR H i :::u11plic<l by Rhipping the Pocnhontns :rn<l otlH'r ClJC'sa
peak con!. around th Horn. I have another rea!'on for favor
ing this anwndmcnt. In my opinion, if the Navy bud been 
nsin~ Pncific coast conls for the lnst three or four years we 
wonl<l h:we found nrncll :le~s clifficulty in ~ettling the qnc.·tion 
of opening the ~ Ia. k:m coal fields. In my mind tllcre is no 
question at all hut wllnt certain in:fluencf's emanating from 
lo alities where tlle Che.ap<:>ake conl arc mined and controlled 
li:we m:ltlc it mor <1iflicult to arriYc at a :-:atisfnctory solution 
of tllc A1n:-:Irnn ronl ~ituation. 'o Jong as the Taxy uses Clle!'a
peakc coal:::, ~o long ns those industries an<l the carryin~ intlu -
tries which cnrry the coal nre intere te<l in preventing the 
<1cn~lo1m1ent of the Alai;:lrnu coal fie1<1., so long it will ue mo1e 
difficult thnn it 'youhl be othenYi c to open those fields to <le
Y lopmmt; urnl if th · ~ T:ivy is cornpel1cd to use Pacific coast 
coalR, we will luwe nu a<ldetl influence in favor of a reasonnlile 
dcn'lopment on th l'ncific coast. Tberc arc con.ls on tlle Pncific 
coaRt that are ju:-:t aR f.i:tti. factory in c1ery way for naval use 
as the Ch sapeakc coal., e.·cC'r)t that perhn11s they do not eon
tnin quite as many , tcnm units in the . amc pace, bnt that is a 
m:ltter of entire iu<.liffcrence except un<ler the "h·e:::s of "ar. 

l\Ir. P.\DGETT. Will th gentleman yield? 
l\fr .• IO~ 'DELL. In just a moment. ·nder tbe stre of war 

it is absolutely es cutinl that we ball llnYe the greatest mun
her of team unit in n gi Yen cargo svace, hut Urn t is a mn ttcr 
of entire irnliffcrence in times of peace. The land service :md 
llle tenc1cr serTicc do not need the most intc.>n ely cond used 
fuel in the world for fficient u c-

1\Ir. PADGI<J'r'l'. Will tlle gentleman yielc.l? 
~fr. l\I01 •DELL. I will be glad to <lo so. 
l\Ir. PADGE'l''l~. Tlw statement I ha.-e llerc :-:hows from 

oflicial te. ts made that the western coals co. t .,17 and for tlle 
Name heat in eastern coals it costs , .GO, anc.l tberc is a diffcr
eue of not Jc:. tllnn 43 i1er cent. 

l\Ir. l\IO~ 'DELL. Tl> g ntlemau has figures which, in tl10 
opinion of certain i1eoplc, proye that. 

l\Ir. rADGE'.rT. J.To; that is the ofilciul test made by the 
Bnreau of l\Iincs. 

Mr. l\I ~DELL. I hnve inyestigate<l this question of i::team
iug coals, I know sornethjng about it mys<:>lf, a nc.l I <lo know--

1\Ir. BUTLER Will the ~cntlcnrnn yield? 
l\Ir. 1\1 NDELIJ (continuing). 'l'hnt tllerc llave been mnny 

tests which show tbat tberc arc rncitic-coast coals thnt have 
Yery nearly the same steaming efficiency as tlJe l'ocahontas 
con1& · 

The CHAIR:\L\.N. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
l\Ir. l\IO .... TDELL. And I am of the opinion tbat the arncnc1-

ment is in th<? interest of economy . 
Mr. IIUl\fPIIREY of Wu hington. l\Ir. Chairman, how much 

time ha-ve I rernn. in in~? 
The CIIAIRI\I.AN. The gentleman has frre minutes remain

ing. 
l\Ir. HU:MPIIREY of Washington. ~Ir. hairman, I tllink 

that if there is any place connected with the GoYernment service 
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where they ought to put the soft pcdnl on monopoly it is in 
the case of the Pocahontas coal vroposition and the Navy. They 
practically limit their purchase to that one company. 

.l\Ir. DUTLElt. Will the gentleman yieltl? 

.. .Ir. RU ... IPHREY of Wnshington. No; I will not yield. Of 
all the millions of tons of coal thnt they hnve sent to the Pncific 

·e:m. it all come from the Pocahontns mine, so far ns I know. 
.lr. P ... WGETT. ... ·o; there nre three of them. 
l\lr. BUTLER Four cornpnnie . 
~Ir. HU~IPHilEY of Washington. Four companies. 
• Ir. IlUTLEil. There are four com1xrnies-the P~nnsylvania, 

the Georges Creek, the 1Tew Ri.-er, antl Pocahontns. 
:Mr. HUMPHREY of Wn hington. They neYer get nny con.I 

~-c:evt right up here in our little part of the country. So fnr 
as monopolies nre conccrnecl, them nre more than six different 
mint's in the State of ·washington that I know; there are sev
eral mines in IlritL 11 Columbia and one mine down in Oregon. 
Nobody wants to limit this coal to any particular State or mine. 
No'"· to how you bow unfair the gentleman's statement is, that 
the Pocahontns coo.I is 45 ver cent better-and I have here a. 
copy of the llearin" before the • ·avy Department-that was 
only when they were running under forced <lruft; the Bureau 
of ~lines say· there ii:i only G to per cent difference in efficiency 
in the Wa hington coal und the Pocahonta . 

~Ir. PADGETT. Will the gentleman let me aRk him a ques
tion? 

:\Ir. HIDIPHREY of Washington. I will not, becnm~e the gen
tleman insi ted on limiting the time. It make. a difference, 
becnu e the Xavy docs not know how to u!ro we. tern coal and 
doe. not want to learn. _, ncl in that particnl:u te. t to which the 
gentlcnrnn [::\Ir. PADGETT] refers, let me show you the unfnirnes 
of the propo. ilion. They refused to take fre hly minc<l coal, 
although tho~c intcre tccl offered to furnish it to them williout 
cost. I haTe here a copy of the hearings in which the man who 
repre. cntecl tlle coal company, Mr. Huston, made the cbarg , in 
t:llVing to the Secretary of the ... Tn--vy, that the tests hacl not been 
fnir. and he admittccl it nnd said they .would give him a further 
te t. 

• ·ow, to show you the unfairness of that long recital that was 
ju ~ t read, they ended up by saying it would take 72iJ,OOO tons 
of w stern coal per yenr. For what? For the entire fleet, not 
for the -res. els that arc on the Pacific Ocean. I want to ay to 
this committee now that there i but one ve~seI out on the Pa
cific coast, except in the reserve fleet, and that is a third-class 
cruis r, and the reserve fleet has only a lot of old, econdhand, 
dilapidated, antiquated Ye~ els, aucl the Navy Department wants 
you to think that they ought to have high-priceu coal to run 
them at a ID"h rate of speed up and down that con t in time of 
peace. 

The truth nbout it is it is only n question of convenience, 
thnt i au, whether or not you arc going to ha-re a little more 
i-:mokc and a little more coal. I want to ask a.gain: A.re you 
going to pay one or t\vo million uolla.rs a year in order that 
the.'e men who arc ·out on the Pacific coa t, in time of pence, 
may ha.Ye a coal that makes a little too much smoke? That is 
the whole question. 

~ ·o,v, this coal is good enough for the ~rent merchant vessels 
that run on the Pacific. IL is u ed by the Pacific lfail, which 
ha among tlle fine t ves el in the world. and it is used by 
the ~rr·cat nm veR~el, nn<l it is used by the Revenue Cutter 
Service. It L u. NI l>y the merchant >es. e1F1 which run from 
that country to Enrope-foreii.,'11 ves. el -it is go cl enough for 
e-rcr ·one, in fact, except the ~ Ta.--vy. But the ... Tavy wants you 
to lm~ tbi. bigll-11ricc<l coal, and pay from one to two million 
dollar· a year extra for it.to be used on vcs els that stay 011 
Puget Soun1l or run up and down the const to Snn Franci. co. 
Wh~t is the u. e of running Ycssels in time of peace nt a high 
rate of spe<'u·t The .·nvy experts even ~·ny the difference is 
not over 10 per cent in ordinary v cl. As the gentleman from 
Alabnnm [:\fr. IIonso~] ~ay~, when you compel them to use 
this coal, they will lcnm how to get rid. of the moke. And let 
me ngn.in cnll your attentiou to this fact: That when we had. 
that hearing at tllc <lepnrtmeut. .hlr. Huston, rcpre cnting: one 
of the coal coIDpnnie~ •. ·n.ill to the Seer tnry of the Navy, "In 
time of war yon ,yonl<l be compelled to n. Pacific coal. Do 
you not think you had uet.tcr get nccustome<l to it in time of 
peace?" The Secretary of the NaYy aumittell thnt this was 
the most criom~ que .. tiou. 

The C:HAIIUIA . The time of the gentleman has expired. 
The que~tlon is on the amendment of the :;entlem:in from 
·wu~hlngton [1\lr. Hu~1PIIREY]. 

The quc .. tion was taken, aml the 'hn lr announced. thnt the 
uoe seemed to bave it. 

Mr. IlUMPHilEY of Washington. Divi. ion, fr. Chairman. 
The committee <livid d; an<.l there were-aye 33, noes 71. 
So the amen<lment wa. rejected. 

1\Ir. FOSTER. l\Ir. Chairman, I offer rm amendment. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Illinois [l\Ir. FosTER] 

offers an amen<.lment which the Clerk will report. 
'l'be lerk read as follow : 
Amend, page !!G, line 7, by nclding at the end of the line the follow· 

Ing proviso : 
"l'rovldctl, Tl1nt the coal purchnse<l by the Govrrnmcnt Rhall be 

mined by lnbor that is employed not exceeding eight hours a day." 
...Ir. LITTLEPAGE. 1\Ir. 'bairman, I move to strilrn out tbe 

last worcl. 
The CIIA.IRM.AN. Debnte is not in order nt this time . 
l\Ir. PADGETT. I would like to llilTc the arnentlment read 

again. 
The amendment was again rend. 
The CIIAIR~IAN. The qnestion is on agreeing to the a.menu· 

ment. 
The question wa.s taken, antl the amendment wa agreeu t . 
~Ir. PADGETT. Ir. Clrn.irman, I nsk nnanimon consent to 

return to page G for the puruose of offering a provi. o by way 
of amenclrnent; n pro-ri o to the amendment which wns a<lo11led 
la t Satunlny, I belie.-e. 

l\fr. IlOBERTS of JUasRachusett. . What page: 
1\Ir. PADGETT. Page G. 
.. Ir. ROBEilTS of Massachusett . Re ervin~ the rigllt to 

object, :Mr. Chnirmnn, I woul<l like to inquire as to the purport 
of the arnenclment. 

l\Ir. PADGETT. I will slate tllat the amenument that was 
nclo1)ted the other day repealed the provision pn. ~etl in 1D10, 
relnt.iYe to bnrcau officers, and I have this mncnument: 

l'rori<lcd, Tbnt no officer who hns rccetred his commi. ion undt'r the 
provision of "uid act shall be deprived of sni1l commlRSion or the rank, 
tltl , or emoluments th rcof by v~rtue of this rer1(>nl. 

That is the u. ual clause that i inscrtc<.l to save tlle reveal
ing lnu c. 

l\Ir. PITZGER LD. Mr. Chairman, I ask that t.lle amend
ment be reported. 

The IllIIl~llN. The Clerk will report the amendment for 
information, without objection. 

There was no objection . 
The Clerk rend a follows: 
Add, at the end of lhc amendment, the following prov· o : 
"Pro-vidcd. That no officer wbo bas received bis commi ·~ion un<ler the 

provision of snl<l act shall be deprived ot: snitl comm! ·Ion or th 
rnnk, title, or emolument thereof by virtue o! this \' p al" 

The CIIAIRU.AN. The question is on agreeing to the amend
ment. 

The que lion was taken, and the amcntlmcnt was ngreetl to. 
Ur. IIErTSLEY. Mr. Chairman, while ''"e nre on that vage, 

I offer nn amendment. 
The CIIA.IR:\IA.N. The hair will state that the gent! man's 

motion would require unanimous consent. 
Ur. IIENSLEY. 'Ve are on that r1agc now. 
The HAIR.MAN. Unanimons con ent wn. given only to re

turn to this p;1gc for the purpose -0f offering the amen<.lment 
which was offered by the gentleman from Tennes c . 

Ur. P ..i.DGETT. llr. Chairman, I will n k umrnimou • con
sent to return to that page in order that the gentleman mny of
fer the nmendment. 

:\Ir. BUTLER I that the ame amendment? 
l\fr. P.ADGE'IT. Yes. • 
l\Ir. BUTLER. I object. 
'.rbe CIIAIIl:\IAN. Objection is mndc. 'l'hc Clerk will re

port the next unfinished amendment. 
.Mr. P~\DGETT. l\Ir. Chnirmnu, this dispo~cs of nll the rnat

tc1'. that were passed over for con ideration C'.·cept the nmen<l
ments relati'"e to the eigllt-honr pro-riAionR. I am ~oing to nslc 
tllat they remain in nbcynnce until we take up the que tion of 
tho elgllt-honr provisions under the "Increase of the .i. ~nvy." 

llr. ROBERTS of Ma. nchn. ct.ts. I want to suggest to the 
Chairman that perhaps he i in error in nying tllat we have 
di posc<l of all the amcnclmenls. If I nm not mistaken, my 
colleague, Mr. JHur.R,\Y, from Bost.on, hns an :uncmlmeut which 
wns pa R cd over. 

l\fr. PADGETT. That is included. 
l\Ir. llOilERTS of l\In nchusetts. That i. not an eigllt-hour 

proYision. 
l\Ir. PADGETT. That is conncctetl with the labor quc. tion. 
.Ir. n IlERTS of Ma. sachu etts. I clo not want to imperil 

my collcn~uc's rights. 
1\Ir. PADGETT. Oh, no. Then suppose we return to pnge 5!>, 

l\lr. Chairman. 
The ILUIL IA-.... The Clerk will rc11ort the amendment 

pcncling. 
Mr. M RRA~. l\Ir. Cha.irmnn--
1\Ir. PADGETT. Let me ask tlle gent.lemnu from :Mn.ssnchu

ctts, waR not the gentleman's umend.ment offerccl on page 5!>? 
The IIAIIlMAN. On page 45, as the Chair is informed. 
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.hlr. MURRAY. I think it was on pnge 43, at the end of tlrnt 

portion of the bill in regard to tllc Bureau of Construction and 
Ilepair, at lin 5, page 45. 

~'he CILl..IRl\IAN. The Clerk will report the amendment. 
The Clerk rend as follows: 
Amend pngc 4G, line 5, by striking out the period and inserting the 

following- : . . 
"l'ro1: ·dcrl, Tbat no pnrt of any mon<'y approprrnted m this act 

ball be ll ed for constrnction or repair of ve sel at navy Ylll'dS or 
navnl tatlons in tlle nited tat's by enlisted men of the Navy." 

.Ir. l\IT~HHAY. Mr. Chairman, I ns1~ unanimon. consent to 
substitute for the pendin~ amen<lment nn nmendment wllicll is 
to the . muc effect IJut wllich is phrni::e11 in langn::.u?;r. that is 
11101 e sati i:::foctory to me men who nrc nffecieu in tllc navy 
yar11s IJy the in·ovision. 

The "ILUIDI.AN. · The gentlemnn from :\fas aclrnsetts [1\1r. 
.l\ItTRRAY] n. k. unanimous consent to substitute for his amen<J.-
ment the followino-. · 

Mr. P.\.DGETT. Let the Clerk report the amendment. 
Tlle Clerk rend. ns follO\VS: · 
On page 4!'1. line u, after thr word "dollars," ini;ert. tbe follo~ing: 
"J>nii·itlcrl. Thnt no part of the appropriations ::rnlhorizcd uy this act 

linll lie expended for the pay of <'nlisted ru n or seamen, pot including 
oillcc> rR, while llolng repait• work bclon~lng to any reco~nizr~ trade on 
battle. hips or other V<'S. els of the Navy wllrn such battleships or vrs
sel~ nr docked or laid up at :my naTy ynrd for repairs. This provi-
ion shnll not apply to sncll ordinary duties as at·c cng-nged in u:v the 

crew wuilc at sea. c>xcl'pt tho dlsmontllng and assembling of armament 
!or the pur o e of repair'.·• 

:.\Ir. PA.DGE2.~T. ~Ir. Cllairman, I r scne the objection and 
nl o ille point of order. It is clenrly subject to a point of 
ortler, bccau.;e it is not limited to this paragraph, but it say. 
"tllis act." 

• Ir. Munn. Y. I wm wfthtlrnw it nnd offer it at a lnter 
place. As it relates to the s:-tme subj ct matter, llowever, I 
tllonght we might Pnrn time l>y offering it llere. 

~Ir. HOBEUTS of 1\Ias. achm;ett . :.\Ir. Clluirmnn, inasmuch 
as the rna tter ought to come before the cornmHtee for EeU lement, 
I .. ug!!;est tllat my collea~ue l\Ir .. l\It;RilAY be anoweu to offer 
llis nmenilinent ns a new pnrngra11ll, on imrre 63, line G, just 
IJefore the increase of the _.. ·nYy. 

Mr .• runnAY. I hnd in mi11d to off r it nt pno-e G:>, line G. 
• Ir. PADGETT. Then the gentleman will not llave to a k 

unnnimon com~ent for that. 
l\Ir .. MURRAY. I wanted to offer it .now, so thnt we might 

clenn up tlle whole mutter. 
)Ir. P.\DGETT. We will take it up when we reach it. 
Mr. UUHilAY. Very well, then I wJtlldraw the nrnendm nt 

at this tirue. 
l\Ir. PAI> I~T. Now, we reach the question of the m 1end

meut offerec1 by the gentleman from l\fassac:husetts [Mr. Ron
ERTs] relatiYe to the battleships. 

• Ir. R\IiTIIOLDT. I sboul<l like to offer nn amendment to 
the nrnentlment offerc>d by Ole ~entleman from l\Ias. nchnsett . 

Mr. l\H RR1 Y. Do I undcr,'tn:Qll tbn t tlle gentlemn.n from 
l\Ii!"~ouri lla s nn nmen<lm nt to my amenument or to the mnend
ment of my co11enguo .. Ir. IlommT. ? 

The CIL\.Jil)LL T. He offers his nmcnd.rnent to the amend
ment of the ~entlem:m's coilengtw Mr. IlonERTS. The Clerk will 
l'e]>ort tlw nmendruent. 

'l'he Jerk rend as fo11ows: 
Strike out "two fi1st-cla'ls battl ships" and 1.he word "each" where

ve1· 1t oc<"nre, an<l insert in lieu thereof the words " one flrst-cl ss 
l.J~ltlcsllip." 

:\Ir. P.\DGETT. Before we get to 1hat, let rue nsk the gen
tlcmnn [Mr. ~Iunn.\Y] what becnmc of the amendment he of
fere:l, for " ·llich lie nskecl to sub. titute this other one, nnd tllen 
. tn tC'd tllnt Ile would bring it up ou page G5. Do I uncler
.·t:rn<J. thnt tlle gentleman withdraws tlle nmcndment on page 
41 for the in11pos of lntro<J.ucing tlle other one at pug G5? 

l\ r. :HUIU!.\Y. N0, l\fr. Chairman, I desire to bnvc my 
rid1t !' on the oridnnl nmendment thnt I offcrecl on pnge 45. 

Mr. r,\DGETT. Then we bad better dispose of .thnt. 
Mr. nonmtTS of l\Iasi:acllusetts. l\fay I ask rp.y coilengne if 

he intPn<lR to oITer hoth amendments? 
l\lr. MURil.tiY. Yes; I want tllis one to this parngruph ns 

to the Bmeau of Construction ancl Repnir. I' ould rather h::t:re 
this otller one tllnt I have in my hnncl, !Jut I do not wnnt to lose 
m~· opportunity to insi t on both of them. 

... Ir. P..ilDGETT. We have to come b[lck anyway, so sup11ose 
we wnit until we get to t1age G5. 

Mr. IlOBEUTS of Massachusetts. As I understand, if the 
1ater amendment of my colleague is ndopted, his first amend
ment will not be necessary, and will not be presi:;cd. 

l\fr . .hlUint.A.Y. That is it. That is why I wanted first con
sideration of this sub equent one; but that was objecteu to. 

Mr. PADGETT. We will consider it when we reacll pnge 6G. 

:Mr. l\IUURA.Y. I suppos we might reach an agreement--
1\Ir. PADGETT. It can be offered tllen. I do not wnnt to 

make any agreement now, because it may be subject to a point of 
order. 

l\Ir. MURRAY. I do not believe it is. 
l\Ir. PADGET'.r. I will ask the gentleman from ~fa ~nchu

setts [~Ir. HonERTS] if we co.n arrive at an agreerucn~, ::s to 
tlle clel>nte on the l nragraph and all amendments tllereto. 

Ir. ROilEHT 1 of ~In snchusetts. I think so, ~fr. bnir
mnn. I do not know how many Uembers who favor battle. hips 
de.ire to spenJ- nt tlli. time. I assnme there will be sevcrnl of 
them. Pers011ally I do not propose to take much time, perhaps 
not O>cr fh-e minuteR. Whnt docs th gentleman from Tennes
see su~g-est n n rl'itsonnl>le time fort.his dcbnte? 

l\Ir. BA.ItTIIOLDT. I suggest an equal division of time be
tween those who desire one and two battle llivs, and no battle
sllip. 

.Mr. rADGI~TT. I <lo not know about that. 

.Mr. BAI'TLETT. :Mr. Chairman, it is not \ery clear what 
amendment is being referred to here. Is it tlle battle.hip 
propo, 1tlon? 

:\1r. PADGETT. The bntt1eship proposition. 
.Mr. RAitTLETT. We have had a game of bnttledore and 

shnttlecock, nn<l .;. wnnterl to find out wlrnt wns pending. 
~Ir. P .. U>GE'rT. It ccurs to me that uncfor the e:x.iAting 

conditions n11 hour's del.H\te on this que tion will be am11Ie, 30 
minutes on a "'icle. I will y:iehl to the gentl man from Missouri 
[:\Ir. RrnTIIOLDT] some of my time. 

Mr. ROBERTS of 1\Ins~acllu ·etts. I would sugge t 40 min
ute on n. side, in vi w of the magnitude of the proposition. 

l\Ir. Il.A.HTITOLDT. Can not the gentleman mnke it 30 min
utes for each pro po. ·Ition? 

Mr. P..ADGETT. Then those against all battle hips would 
claim half of the time, b canRe the one battleship is a battle
ship pro110Rition. Tile one-ship men can get recognition with 
the two-ship men. I think one hour's debate will satisfy 
C\Cryone. 

Mr. CA.i. ... "'"0 ... T. Of cour. e, the bill will be read. Thi is 
general dc!Jatc, I tak it, thnt the gentleman is fL ing the time 
for? 

1\Ir. PADGE'I.'T. No; thi · is under the five-minute rule, and 
at tlle encl of the hour debate will be clo ed . 

The CH IR~I.Arr. Tile gentleman has the power to move to 
close debate under the fi\'e-minute rule nt any time, and, niter 
all, tllat is the mo t valuahle debnte. If the rrentlemen desire 
mor tllan five minutes, I llnTe no objection to the hour l>cing 
divicle<l as the "'en leman suggest.,, but this is a large committee 
nncl it is a short paragraph. The gentleman from Tenne~~ee, 
on the reading of the varngraph, can close debate at any time 
undei.· the five-minute rule, if the majority desire. 

Mr. r~\.DGETT. I will state tllnt the gentleman from l\Ias. a
chu etts [lUr. '.UonEnTs] and. myself diRcu. sed tllc matter, and 
after looktn~ ov r the field it occurr d to us that with ilie 
information 'w bad before us an hour would l>e sufficient time. 

1\Ir. A ... ri~ON. I do not know 1.1.mt I hall want any time, 
nnd still I mi~ht want five minute., ::rnd I apprehend that that . 
i the en c with many gentlemen on tllis side. 

l\lr. PADGETT. Ur. Cllairnmn, I will ._tate that we will 11ro
ceecl under the tire-minute rule for the present, !Jut gentlemen 
may expect that after about nn hour there will be a motion to 
clo: clebnte if it is not arranged otherwise. 

l\Ir. IlOilERTS of • Iu .. n.cllusetts. l\fr. Cha irrn::m, this i · the 
first time since tlle . ccoud ses. ion of the Fifty-ninth Congress 
when tho Nu val Comrnitt e lias reported a bill thnt did not 
cnrry battle hips. During all that time the .i:Tnval Committee 
llas consistently reported two battleship for each scs ion of 
Cougresi.;:, an<l each se sion of Congress bns enacted into law a 
provision for two battleshipR. Now, however, we ha>e before us 
a nn.val program that omits lmttleships entirely. 

The prog-rnm heretofore has not be n one of increase of hat
tlesl.J i ps of the American Navy; it lrn been a vrogram to keep 
n.n effecti\'o fighting force of the sizo we then ha.cl. The adcli
tion. of mch year hn \'e not been for the purpose of buildin~ up 
an cnormou" Navy, I.mt they t.ave been made for the pur o. e of 
placing in commission effec:tivc :fighting vc~!': l · to take the pince 
of those becoming obsolete by reason of nge or by reason of tho 
rapid strides in nn al architecture and the development of fight
ing Yessels. 

The effect of the vrogram which lia been carried on thu far 
has been to place the United States to-dny econd among tho 
list of naval po-w rs of the world, second in the amount of ton~ 
nnge already constructed. . . 

And while the United States has been cnrrymg on this moder
ate and sensible program, ome of the other nations of tlle 
arth have been carrying on a. larger program, a more elaborate 

construction of ships, so that, when the ships already author-
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izcd by the United States are constructed and the ships that 
are autharized by other nations are constructed, the United 
Stntc will drop to third place among the naval powers of the 
world. 

Rut if at this 1'ession the Congress stops the program of buil<ling 
battle ·hips, it imrueuiately drops the United tates not merely 
from econd to third, but clown int.a the fifth po ition nmong 
the nuntl powers of the worlu. Is that omething the people 
of this country want to see done? The letter , petitioni:i, and 
memorials thnt are being receiveu by cores by 1\fembers of 
tbi body, and by the Committee on Naval Affairs, lead me to 
belieye that the American people do not look upon uch a policy 
with any degree of approval. H there is any one institution 
in thi country of which the American people are proud it is 
their ... Tayy; nnd they want to see it maintaiuecl on its pre ent 
plane of efficiency. [Applause.] 

And I say t.o our Democratic friends on the other side that if 
they imagine they are making a popular move by stopping this 
increa e of our ... ·avy and preventing the building of battleships 
to take the place of tho e thnt arc becomini:; obsolete, they are 
making the greate .. t of mi takes, as they will learn later. The 
Na'-y of the United States appeals to the patriotism of the 
people. 

There is no in titution in this country moTe popular among 
the people than the Navy; a.nu they want to see that Navy 
nrnintainecl as nn efficient fighting unit. 

The CHAIR~llN. The time of the gentleman from Massa
chn. clts hns expired. 

l\Ir . .i:IUUilAY. l\Ir. Chairman, I am in favor of the amend
ment offerPd by my colleague from Massachu ett , l\fr. ROBERTS. 
In i::pite of the nction of the Democratic caucus on a recent occa
sion, I ri eat this time as much a Democrat as any man in this 
Cl.lumber to support that amendment. I saiu in that caucus 
that I beli ye the Democrntic Party would make a grave ::md 
seriou mi take if they adjourned. thi Congres without carry
ing out the pledge of the Denver platform-to enact such laws 
us would give the United States an adequate Navy. 

I tried to point out to my colleagues in that caucus that with 
n .... Tation which has to-day the annual wealth of more than 
, 123.000,000,000, n restrictc<l. naval program that provide<l for 
no l.mttleship at a time when the naval appropriation wns 
~12:1.000,0 was a shorkightecl policy of national defen e. 

I ha>e tried to show that, in pitc of the arguments as to the 
e:x.penuitures against the Navy, the naval appropriation is about 
one-tenth of 1 per cent of the annual wealth of the .American 
DMPle. [Appln u e.] 

It is n fundamental of the business management of to-day 
that insurance agninst ri k and loss must be paid for and ac
counted as a fixed char~e on the busine. . Men may try to 
get in ~urance on their lives and property at low rate , but in 
Uie last analysis they are pretty sure to get that insurance at 
~y~~ • 

I b lieve that it is wi e from the point of view of protecting 
tlle national wealth again t po~ ible loss from cau e that 
seem now most unlikely to ari e, but cau. es that may come 
upon us at a most unlikely time, to appropriate a comparatively 
small amount which well may be charged up to in urn.nee. The 
total expenc.liture of 125,000,000 a year for the Navy i a tax 
of 1 and a small fraction of 1 per cent of the total of capi
taliz cl inuu trie in the country. Such an appropriation repre
sent nn actual per capita tax of about 1.30, which is .,mall 
indeed when it is compared with the per capita income of :mo. 
It is hown that the Spanish War cost the United tntes 

li00,000,000. We had a. Navy in that war that was splendidly 
efficient [applause]; but if we ha<l ha.cl a Navy that included 
tllen four more 01·cgons than the one we did have, it is certain 
there would ha.Ye been no war. [Applause.] The cost of these 
nd<litional ships would have been, to be sure, approximately 

30,000,000. An inve tment, therefore, of G per cent of the 
money the war cost would ha·rn save<l half a billion of dollars 
and hundred of li"rns. [Applause.] 

I .aid a few moments ago to one of my very ~ood friends, 
· the chairman of the Committee on Interstate anc.1 l!'orcign Com· 
mercc, Judge ADAMSON, of Georgia, that I was in favor of two 
battle hips. Ile n ke<l me if I was in favor of a navy to com
pri e 100 battleships. Of course, I am not ancl so I tolc.1 him. 
The judge wondered what I believed an adequate navy to be, 
and I am glad that he asked me the que tion. 

1\Ir. Chairman, I belieye it is wise to quote from the reffiarks 
of the gentleman whose duty it is ju thl connection to n<lvise 
this legislatiYe body. I refer to the head of the great Navy 
Department, ancl I find at page 3G of the Annual Iteport of 
the ecretary of the Navy an expression of what may be 
accepted as an adequate ..imericnn Nary. That statement gives 
not only the opinion of the Secretary him elf, but al o the 
consensus of opinion of the best men in the Navy and out of 

it who have given con i<leralion to this subject. You may 
readily see by nn examinulion of the accompnnyiug tables the 
sea strength of the navies of the worlU as of December 1, 1011. 

SEA. STTIEXOTTI. 

Tables showing the relative strength of the Navy and Its importance 
in comparison with foreign navies December 1. 1011. Vessels under
going trials are considerPd as completed. The following ve el are not 
included in the tables: Those over !.!O years old, unless they bnve been 
reconstructed and rC!lrmed since Hl05 ; transports. collier , repair ships, 
converted merchant ve sels, or any other auxiliaries ; ves els o! ll'RS 
than 1,000 tons, except torpedo craft; torpedo craft of less than 50 
tons. 

Vessels built. 

~i r ·& ,,; a ..... ~ 

~ 
"..,·~-. .... ~ 8} ~-. .cl 0 

(J 

-~ 
0 

V> d ~.s ~ ~~ 
.c d 'O~ 

<1>'0-
~ ""' 

0 ·~ ~~ -~ai gJ .... +> 0 'O 

+> .... t: E 0 • "' 0 

·~ tl 
C) El ~~ 

~A "' ~E:a ~ ~ ~ .g 0 
~ ~ <l 0 A 8 Cl'.l 0 

1- ------
England .• _ ..... 12 42 5 34 6 79 1192 59 G5 

g~ltaies :: : 7 21 2 9 39 100 22 14 5 
6 25 ---··-- 12 30 36 28 20 <i 

France .......... -·--·-· 20 -····2· 22 10 72 200 f,() 2 
Japan ........•.. ........... 13 11 15 58 59 10 2 
Russia~·······-· 9 ------- 6 11 95 29 31 2 
Italy ............ ------- 8 ------- 10 6 22 46 9 ----·--
.Austria .•••..... 6 .......... 3 6 14 43 6 6 

i Battleships having a main battery of all big guns (11 inches or more in caliber). 
2 Battleships, first clo.ss1 aro those of (about) 10,000 tons or more displacemant. 
a .Armored cruisers havrng guns or 1 rgost caliber in ma.in battery and capable or 

taldng their place in line of hattle with the battleships. They have an increase of 
speed at the expense of carrying fewer guns in main battery and a decreass in armor 
protection; also called battloship cruisers. 

•Includes all unarmored crulsing ves els above 1 000 tons displacement. 
o Includ smaller battl03hips and monitors. No more vessels of this clll.S3 am 

be~J;~~~8;~~l~~~~l~rt~~.great power:>. 

Vessels "building or authorized. 
[Includes vessels authorized, but not yet laid down, o.s well as those actually under 

construction.) 

Englandt ....... 

%:11/t~i:e.s~:~ 
France ......... 
Japan5 ......... 
Russia ..•••• _ .. 
Italy ...•.. ··-·· 
.Austria .... ·-··· 

Battle-

:1~~-
nought 
type. 

10 
9 
6 
4 
3 
7 
4 
4 

.Ar-
mored Ar 

Ba~tle- cruis~, mor~d 
ships. ~m~- cruisers. 

type. 

25 ................. 
3 ................. 

................... .................... ................ 
-------- -------- -------· 

4 .................... 
.................. ................. .................. 
.............. .................. ................. 
................... ................. ................ 

Cruis
ers. 

2 10 
6 
1 

................... 
3 

................... 
3 
3 

De
stroy

ers. 

:31 
12 
14 
13 

2 
13 
10 
ti 

Tor
pedo 
boats. 

46 
12 

Sub
ma-

rincs. 

217 
•10 
18 
15 
3 
8 

11 
6 

i England has no continuing shipbuildfng policy, but usually lays down en.ch year 
5 armored ships with a proportional number of smaller vessels. 

2 Incl udcs vessels of colonies. 
a Germany has a continuing shipbuilding program, governed by a fleet law author

ized by the Reichstag. For 1912 there aro authorized 1 batur.ship, I armored cruiser 
2 cruisers, 12 destroyers; eventual strength to consist of 3 battlcship31 20 armored 
crui,.ers, 3 cruisers, 144 destroyers. 

'$3,570,000 authorized for experiments and further construction. 
G ~7 ,837,591 authorized to bo expended from 1911 to 1917 for tho constn;.ction of war 

vessels. 
Pcr·sonncl. 

Rank. England. France. Ger
many. Japan. United 

States. 

-----------1------------------
Admirals of the fleet .•. ·····-·. 
Admirals ••••••••..••••.••••• _ •. 
Vice admirals .......•.......... 
Rear admirals .............• __ .. 

g'tE_~i:i~~~~~~-~:r:.·.:::: 
Midshipmen at sea .....••...... 
Engin r officers •••.....•...... 
Medical officers ..........•...... 
Pay officers ..•................. 

~iJ!i3n1f5cirifucr8~: ::::::: :: : : : : : 
Enlisted men ................. . 
Marine officers ................ . 
Enlisted men (marines) .•...... 

Total. ..••. ··.-········ ... 

I Tho Admiral of tho Navy. 

4 
12 
2'2 
55 

G.16 
2,274 

coo 
9-1.0 
593 
G97 
138 

2,4!)4 
105, 434 

425 
e 19,G35 

133,905 

15 
30 

340 
1,500 

61 
505 

:413 
210 

1----: 

2 
5 

12 
22 

302 
1,5!Xi 

3!l8 
4:1:~ 
286 
230 

1 
7 

20 
38 

290 
1,710 

154 
G96 

'358 
324 

·······23c) 
212 

1,114 
2 7 

·······343 . 
202 
2·i 

645 
47,500 

334 
9,521 

C0,217 

2Tho United States no~ has, temporarily, o.s EL"'ttrn numbers due to promotion for 
war service, ancl to officers restricted by law to engineering duty only on shore only, 
12flng officers,_ 2G captains, 4commanders,11 lleutenunt commanders, and I lieutenant. -

a Includes pnarmaclsts and apothecari03. 
'Includes pbo.rmaceutical ofilcers. 
•Includos adjutnnts, premier maitre.>, and maitres of all branches. 
eincludee.31100 men of tho Coo.st Guard. 
7Marine mmntry and Seaman .Artillery, 
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·Thi tnl>le shows thnt the United State is now second among 

the navies of tho worl<l, but thnt it will drop to third when ves
' el• now l.rnil<liu~. or autllorized by yarious countries, sllall 
llR Ye !Jeen cornpletc<l. 

I invite vour attention also to this tnhle which shows the 
war:!Jip toll.uagc of the princivul nasul powers as of December 
l, l!Jll: 

WAilSITII' TO.".'AGE OF TUE rRI.'CIPAL NAVAL POWERS. 

Xumucr and displacement of icnr 11 ips, built aiHl building, of 1,000 or 
wore to11s, aiul of ton,ccfo craft of 111on: than CO tons, JJcc. 1, 1011. 

[Vessels undergoing trials are conslclereu as completf'd. The following vessels 
are not inclutlcd in the tables: Those 0\01" 20 years ol<l, unless they bave been 
r coust.mctcd and rearmed since 1005; those not actunlly bc~nu or ordered, although 
authorii.l•d: transports, rollienr, repair ship , torpedo clepot ships, converted mer
cb:mt vessels, or yachts; vessel of less than 1,000 tons, except torpedo crait; torpedo 
cruft of 1. s than 50 tons.] 

Great Ilritain. Germany. 

Type? o!v el. Duilt. Duiluing. Built. Building. 

Dattleshipst 
(D read nought . 

7 type)............. 12 230,3W 10 247,000 141, i20 
Datt! hips, first 

cluss ~--···........ 42 617, liOO •.•..••• ·- ·---. 21 252, 712 
Const-defense 

ve sels 3 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• • - •••• ·--. 

.Armored cruistts ' 
90, 00 (ln>inci'l>Je type). 5 06, 850 6 4 

Armored cruisers... 34 406, 00 _ .•... - ... ·- ·-. 
Cruisers a.Love 6,000 

2 
9 

20,2i3 

41, 637 
94,241.i 

9 217, 400 

72,050 

toas • ............. 614 140,500 --··· ·-··-···-· ..•.. ··-·-·-·-· ·-·-· ·-----··--
Cruisers, 6,000 to 

3 ,000 tons •..... . . . 42 200, 400 • 10 50,040 24 
CruL~rs, 3,000 to 

15 1.000 tons•........ 23 
T urpcdo - boat de-

suoyers ........... 5192 108, 703 • 31 26, 9 o 100 

Subma.rines •...... -. 05 20,7Jli i17 13,610 1-1 

!) ,180 6 32,650 

34, li2S 

9,000 
Torpedo boats. . . • . . 59 12, 710 •.... , . . • . . . . . . . 22 

--------------lf.---~1--:----

.. 1 

Totnl tons 
built and 
towl tons 
building_ ........ 1, S06, 140 428,430 .1 749,699 337, 700 

Total ton 11 
built and 
buililing .... 

Type of vessel. 

2,324,579 

United. States. 

Duilt. Duildlng. 

1, 087, 399 

France. 

Iluilt. Iluilding. 

Dnttlesbip t (Dread
nought type) ..... 

Battleships, first 
cln. 2 •••••••••••• 

caa. .. t-defense ve -

No. Tono. No. I Ton•. No. Ton& ·~ Ton•. 

0 115,G50 4 103,0001 ...•• ·-·-······ 4 02,368 

25 334, 14G • • • •• • • •••••.•. 20 280, 005 ••••••••••••••• 

·ls• ......•....... 
.Armored C'mi.s rs ' 

4 12,900 2 15,400 

(lnvincil.Jletype) ...•.......•......... -········· ..•...•..•........•.....•••.•• 
ArmnredcruLs rs ... 12 157,4l5 ..... --·~······ 22 211,0iO •.•••.•...••••• 

5 
CruL(?fSaboYc 6,000 

tonR & ••••••••••••• 

Crui:ers G,000 to 
3,0UO ton. e....... 14 

Crulsen 3,000 to 
1,000tonse ..••.•. 11 

Torpeup-boat de
stroyers.......... 36 

Torpedo boats...... 2S 
Submarines........ 20 

Totnl tons built 
nnd total tons 

43,SOO 3 

49, 511 5 

13, 631 2 

21,300 14 12,550 72 

!;4~ .. is· ····a;sos· 2~ 

24,022 

21,250 

4, 700 

26, 782 
19, 1G6 
22,304 

13 9,170 

15 9,182 

building........ • • ••• 757, 711 ••••• 127,355 • •••• <>30, 705 . • •• . 110, 720 

Total tons built 
and l:>uilding .••. 835,0GG 74.1,425 

t Battleships having a main buttery of all 'big guns (11 Inches or more in caliber). 
i Dnt tlcships, first cl , are tho e of (about) 10,000 o• more tons displacement. 
•Includes smaller battlaships &nd monitors. 
•.Armored cruisers having guns of In.rgest caliber in main battery and capablo o! 

taking their place in line o! battle "th the battleships. They have an incre se of 
speed at the expense of carrying fewer guns in main battery am.I. a. decrease in tlr.Ilor 
protection. Aro nlso called battleship crui crs. 

• 'olonlal \CSSCls included. 
•All n.rumnorod ar ships of more than 1,000 tous are, in this table, classed accord

in to displacement ns cnili rs. 8cout ::i.ro considorod a.s cruisers ln which battcrr, 
and protection have been su.crificeu to ecuro extramo spC' d. The word "protcot.cd ' 
has 'been omltte:i because all cruisers except tho smallest and oldest now have pro-

tocl docks. 

Nmnbcr and disvlacemcnt of 1canhips, built ancl building, ctc.-Contd. 

Japan. Russia. 

Typo of >csscl. Built. Building. Built. Buildin'7. 

No. Tons. No. Tons. No. Toru. No. Tom. 

Batt! ·hipst (Drea.d
noui?;ht typo) ..................•. 

Dattlcship:;, first 
class~............. 13 191, (j!J 

Coast-defense ves
.;els a ••............ 2 9,0SO 

Armored cruisers' 
(lnvineiblo type). 2 29, 200 

2 41,UOO .••••••....•••. 

9 

2 

122,25'.> 

10,350 

15~,00J 

4 110,000 ..... ·····-···· -···· ·····-···· 
····· ···--····- 0 c.3,5()0 •••.....•.••••• Armored crui.scra. . . 11 108, !JQO 

Cruisers above 6,000 
tons e •.........•.• 

Cruhora G,00'.l to 
3,000 tons 8 •••••••• 

Cruiser.> a,ooo to 
1,000 toru e •••••••• 

Torpoclo-boa.t de-
5troycca..... . . . . . . r.fl 

Torpedo boat:>...... .59 
Submarine.;......... 10 

13, 130 

Z0,303 

9, 158 

22,fi() 
5,5<i0 
1, 720 

15,000 

2 1,20:) 

05Q 

2 

2 

9.5 
29 
31 

•40,4.~ 

G,3S5 

2, r.so 
25. ;94 
3, i'l2 
6,l:.t 

13 13,250 

8 4,800 
Total torubuilt --i----1--•----i--·•----------

and t:otal tons 
building...... . . . . . 421, 3GQ lGS, 750 

Totnl tons built 
nnd building .. 

Typo or vessel Duilt. 

590, 119 

Italy_ 

Duiluing. 

297,819 170,0GO 

473, 7!) 

Austril.. 

Duilt. Ilailding. 

No. Tons. No. Tons. No. Tons. No. Tons. 

--------1--,1---- ------------- ----
Dattlcsbipsi (Dread-

S0,000 nought type) ............ ·--····· 
Battleships, first 

c1ass2............ 8 95,700 ..... ··-·-····· 
Coa t~d renso v-es-

85,020 ...•. ···-······ 

74,613 

sols a ....•............... ··-- ·-· ...•.. ··------- · 
Armored cruisers t 

41, 700 

(ln>inc·iblc type) ..................... ·- ···--- ... -· ..........................• 
Armored cruk-crs... 10 781 520 ···-· -···-····· 3 18,SOO .•.....•...•••• 
Cruisers abo>e 6,000 

tons 6 ........................................................................ . 

Cruisers 6,000 to · 
3,000 toru 0 ••••••••••••• ·-----... 3 9, 070 3 11, 4S3 3 

Crui'> rs 3,000 to 
1,000 tons•....... o 12, 4i0 . .• . . . • . . . . • . . • 3 

10,449 

7,0:iO 
Torpodo-boa.t de-

stroyers ....•.•... 22 7,587 10 61 130 14 5,7G2 0 4,800 
Torpedo bro ts...... 4.6 7, 713 3, 390 43 G, 89'J 12 2,-400 
Submarin~. ·- •... _ ~ ~ l_u_,, __ 3_, s_oo_

11 

__ 6_!--~1_, 1_i_ll-1-_c_._ __ 1_,soo_ 

Total tons 1 built and 

~~Li~~~-..... 2i.l3,812 ·-··· 108,310 .••.. 1G7,W3 ...•• 99,449 

Total tons 
bunt and 
building •... 312,122 2G71 442 

1 Battleships having a main battery of all big guns (11 inchc or more in c:ilihor). 
2 Battleships, first class, are those of (about) 10,000 or more 1.ons dlspln.ccmcnt. 
• Includes smaller battleships and monitors. 
'Armored cruisers having guns ol largcst caliber in main battery and co.pall~ of 

t.aking their place in line of b ttl with the battleships. They h:J.\e an inrrea.'le or 
speed at th expense of carrying fewer guns in main battery and a decrease in armor 
protection. Arc also called battleship cruisers. 

' Colonial vessels included. 
a All una.rmo.red war hips of more than 1,000 tons are in this tablt', clas d accord· 

ing to displacement as cruisers. Scouts are considered as cruisers in which butterr, 
and protection buve been sacrificed to ·ecure extreme speed. 'fhe word "protected ' 
has been omitted because all cruisers except the smallest and olde t now ha-vc pro
tective decks. 

Rclattve· order of u:a1·ship tonnage. 

Present order (tonnage completed). 

Nation. 

Groat Britain .•.•••••.••... 
United States .•.•••....••.. 

¥~~~::::: :::::::::::: ::: 
~Fi~::::~:::::::::::::::: 
Italy ...................... -
Austria .•..••.............. 

Tonnage. 

1, 96, 149 
757, 711 
749, t)99 
630, 705 
~l,300 
297,819 
203,812 
167,!l93 

As would be tbo case were >essels build· 
ing now completed. 

Nation. 

Great Brit.ain ..•....•....... 
Germany ..•...•.••.. -.•..•. 
United 'tates ••••••••••..••. 
France .............•........ 

itY~a:::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~J~i:i:.·:: :: : :: :::: :: :: : : ::: 

Tonnage. 

2,324,579 
1, 7,399 

'5,066 
741,425 
590,119 
473,879 
312, 122 
267,4.42 

I 
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Now, we clo not provose to rival England nncl Germany ancl 
Jap<ta iu t he mutter of a lmiluiug program for the ... ·avy. But 
we do he.> licve tlln t the :mu ual uvvropriu ti on should lJe such 
that it ,,m vrodde for the future of our .... ' ntion a flpet of at 
leaFt 20 sllit>R in the first line antl 20 sllips in the sc.>cond line 
of the ... Ta vv. Tbe pre" cut strength of the i ·axy is 37 battle-
hips. of which 2 may be consider d as wortlly of a place in 

the fir: .: line :mtl the remaining D a second-line "hips. Sixteen 
of tl10se 28 are pre-Drcdnrrnolzts an<l their qualification of the 
fir"t line is ind ed <loul>tful; certainly thr e years from now 
they c·nn not be so qualified., and Ute first fleet lrns been reduced 
to 12 . hi!). -new RhiilS nre adcle<l to it. l1'our of the nine ship 
chl!".:e<l now in tile i>econ<l line will reach the limit of the recog
nizetl life of a lJatLleship ht 1Dl3-1Q. They mu t be removed. 
therefore, from the second fleet antl relegated to the line of 
harbor defeu es. 

The . hiV that we may pronue for at thjs time can not 
be ready for nt 1 ast three years, ancl we must legislate at this 
time with the tbougbt in rnin<l as to what the condition of our 
Kn YY may be in tbe year 1815-16. 

There is a Rplendid page of our .American hi tory that tens the 
story of how Perry and hi men on Lak I~ric in the War of 
1812 hnstily built a navy and with it swept Eng1aml from the 
seas. It is only matched by that rmge of American history 
which shows tllat with nnununte<1 courngo the •• eJ?1battlcd 
farmer" stood in Massachusetts and in other 11laces nnd made 
a great fight for con titutional Gonrnment for equality and 
liberty. [Applause.] 

Tbat courage can be exnmple<l at any time by American 
soldiers and ailors; but present-day conditions are such that 
a navy can not be hastily put to"'etber. If "'·e permit this Con
~re:,: s nnd futnr Congr sscs to go by without making the ap-

. propriations nece ary to maintain au adequate navy, tbe time 
may come, and I for one am afraid that it will come, when we 
linll wiRh that we bad made this appropriation. 

I listened witll great intere t the other day to my colleague 
from ~Ius~nclrn. ctts, Juuge HARRIS, as be tolU. of the great work 
that bis illustrious fatlier did a his share in contributing to 
the building of the original American ... .,.avy. I felt a reasonable 
ancl just pride a I Ii tcncd to hi recital of that story, and I 
shnll ne\er forget hi recital of what that father said to him 
wb u he brought to him the news of Dewey's victory at Manila. 
"\Voll, boy," ~ni<l the father, "it e ms now after many years 
thnt eight year of bard work and strife ha finally b~en ?f 
so .. ::ne oocrvice to tile country." I wonder whether or not it will 
ever again be necc sary to repeat the victory of :Manila Bay. If 
such n. nece::::Rity does art e, the .economy of to-<lny will be looked 
upon as a foollrnrdy policy, in view of any such contingency, 
nncl it is becntke I feel this way that I am pledged to step out 
of the ranks of my Democratic colleagues antl to urge this 
Hou to support the amendment of my colleague, l\fr. RonERTS, 
even though it comes from a Republican member of the Com
mittee on .r.,.uvnl Affair.. I protc. t that this bill is not a 
political men nre. I prot t that when it comes to the matter 
of the Americ:rn ~·a Yy we shoul<l. not be Republican , Demo
cra tH nor parti ans of any cla , but we should give to the 
consideration of the matter the best opinion and political judg
ment that we can, in orcler that there may be a true and right 
solution of the great problem that confronts us. [Applau .] 

It hns been only 14 years since the pani h Wnr, an<l. we all 
remember the great work the battleship Orcgo1~ did when she 
made her "'rent triumphant world tour from Manila to San
tiago. We all know what splendid work that ship did at that 
time and ft i. hard for ome to realize that the time has come 
wh~ the Oregon must be retired from the first line of fighting 
sllips in the NaYy; but the fact is, as is contained in the Secre
tary' report and a gh· n to u by the ·nyy experts of the 
coun ry, that not only the Oregon, but the Indiana, the Iowa, 
the Jfassachu ctts must soon be retired from the first line. We 
arc not asking to do anything more than to maintain the Navy 
at its present tandard of efficiency when we ask to ha-re the 
resolution for two battle. hips appropriated. 

Now I haYe no fears of the danger of war. I have no 
though

1

ts of impending di a ter; but I want to help in every way 
that I may to maintain an adequate Navy, particularly at this 
time when the Panama Canal, at an e cpenditure of $400,000,000 
of American money, is about to be completed. I want our Navy 
to b~ of such trength that it may be able to maintain its high 
place among the navies of the world. And in urging this 
thought upon thi Hou e I am trying to reflect the sentiment of 
that ..,.reat water-front di, trict in the city of Bo ton that has 
honor"ed n;e by ·ending me as its Representative to this Ilou e. 

If you believe that this is a ectional que tion, however, let 
me call your attention to the editorial comments of the new -
papers of the country, regardless of their political afilliations, 

on the <lnys ju t after the caucus thnt we Democrnts lm<l on 
lhiR matter of a building progrnm for the ... ·av:r. If you bclieYe 
tllnt this is a sectional que ·ti on, let me a . ~nre yon tlia t men wllo 
have campaigned throughout our country bear te:tirnouy to the 
fact thnt mere mention of the gloriou \vork of the American 
N"avy always toucbe. a re i1on ive chord in tile breast ~ of llle 
American citizens. I hope, therefore, that, regnrdlc.> of pnrty 
:rn<l regnrilles of the section of the country from which thC'y 
may come, a ufiicient number of the l\lembers of this Hou. e 
may support this amendment for two battleships to insure an 
appropriation by this House. [Applause.] 

.. fr. BAI THOLDT. Mr. ("llairrnan, <luring the general de
bate I took occa ion to say that the lJatllcship que tion does 
not cau e the usual c.·citement this year. The reason probably 
i that everyone knows whnt the final diRIJOSition of the ques
tion will be. 'l'he D ruocratic majority of the IIou e will vote 
for no battleship . 'l'he Senate will insist on n.t least one, and 
the Hou. e will finally yield to a program . o wisely limited in 
orcler to keep the Navy at its preRent state of efliciency. L.Av
vlnusc.] I have consi:tently voled for the Inst or 10 year 
for one battleship. -nyay down deep in my heart I aru fr:rnk 
to i::ay thnt I am for uo battleships. [Applau e.] I <lo not 
think 've would incur any ri ·k whntsoevC'r if none were vro
videcl this year. But so it may not he sn.id that tllo c of ns 
who are favoring urbitrution are willing to ~o to the ex:Lent 
of denying to the country surh means of clefens n.s seem, nn
fortunately, still nece. ~ary, un<ler pres 1it conclitious I am will
ing to vote for one, which means a vote not for an increase of 
the Navy, but for the maintenance of the Navy at it present 
· trength. i To matter what position a man may tako on the 
qu stion of battleships, there mny be and nr great clifferenc 
among us, but there i no difference as to one pnrnmount propo
sition, and that is we nre all in favor of the absolute security 
of our country. [Applau. e.] r.,.ow, that security migllt he 
uchieved in two different ways. It might be achie,·ed accord
ing to the ol<l sy tern, which unfortunnt ly is still in vogue, of 
building ba We hip after battleship and thereby taxing the 
resource of all the nation to their utmost. 

Or it might be clone in the snme way that civilize<l nations 
are now guarding their clomeRtie peace, namely, by law, or, 
speaking in an intE>ruational sense, by the perf ction of the 
necessary legal machinery to a<ljust aucl. settle international clif
:fi.cul ie in a penc ful way. And along this line I '\\ish to call 
the attention of tlle l\I mbers to the fnct that this legal ma
chinery is no longer n. mere dream of th ori ts, inn. rnucll as The 
Hague conference , the first as well us the secoud, bnve nnmii
mously agreed. upon the crention of a lligh court of nation. , 
which i to decide all que tion of an international character 
that might be brou~ht before it. That high court of n:1tio11s 
was establisbe<l in 1 DD at the first Hngue conference. At tho 
secon<l conference the court was perfect cl. In order to secure 
a roal judicial tribunal The Ha~ue conference agree<l on n court 
of arbitrnl justice, and the motion to eRtnblish such was carrietl 
unanimously by nll the nations represented at that conference-
44 in number. Only the mooteu question of how the ju<.l~es 
should be di tributecl among the <liffereut natious arnl llow 
many judges should be appointed is the ca use of its not ha Ying 
been put in execution so far. But nll . lgns point to the probn.
bility thnt at the next Hague conference in 1015 that court will 
be established. 

The CIIAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman bas expi.i.'ed. 
lUr. BARTIIOLDT. l\lr. Chairman, I wonltl a k unanimous 

consent for two minute8 more. 
The CIL\.IIlM.A.N. The gentleman from l\Iissouri [:\fr. DAR

TIIOLDT] a ks unanimous consent to proce u for two minute . Is 
there objection? 

There was no objection. 
l\Ir. BAnTHOLD'l~. And in connection with that court, the 

nations will agree on general arbitration treatie ·uch as have 
been proposed by President Taft rec ntly. We arc going to 
have them in spite of the Sennte of the United Stat R, because 
the time is very cloRe nt hand when that great b cly will have 
to do the bidding of the will of the American p ople rcgar<llng 
this great question. Ancl after we have arbitration trenties 
with all great power the e powers among themselves will nego
tiate similar one , o that the civilized world will be one great 
net of arbitration tr a.ties. And the next qu slion will bo n 
code of international law to be sanclioned by all the parlla· 
ments ancl. to be applied in all cases that may be brought before 
that court. 

This, l\Ir. Chairman, is a ubstitute for your battle hips, 
more humane and much more economical and much more in 
accordance with modern civilization than your method of force. 
And that sub titute, I hope, will be supported even by those 
who are now supporting the policy of battleship . I think we 
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on~bt to all join h:rnc1s if we can for a .. nbstitut such ns that 
which will rclieYe the 11eoJ)le of this couutry :rncl other coun
tries of a well-nigh unbearable burden of taxation. [Applause.] 

The CHAIIl:.\LL T. The time of the gentleman bas expired. 
.:.\Ir. K0.1. rIG. ~Ir. S.\.U ... TDEilS, anu l\Ir. TURNBULL ro e. 
The CHAIIL\I..lX. The gentleman from Virginia [~Ir. TURN-

DUI.L] is recognized.. 
l\Ir. TUTI~ "BULL. l\Ir. Chairman, if I had been given the 

pow :::- to fix the b:i ttlc hip program in the bill uncler consiclera
tion, I think I . bould h::n·e inclucled therein one battle hip or one 
fa 1 armored crui~er, as that hns been the policy heretofore 
aclrncated by the Democrats. Rut when a majority of my col
leagues on this side of the House, after due con iderntion, de
termined otherwise, I abided by the uecision, as I always expect 
to do. 

I am a highland man, if I may use that ~xpression, ?-nd prior 
to becoming a member of the 1Tayal Conumttee had given very 
little nttention to the character of the ships to be built or of 
the nee<l ·of our Nary along that line. I am in favor of having 
a ... "a''Y sufficient to protect our rapidly increasing foreign com
merce, to protect our seacoasts in time of war, and to give 
n surance of protection to our citizens in whute-ver counh·y they 
may de ire to do busine._s. I attended. the naval review ill 
New York in October, 1011, and wa justly proud of our 7-rnile 
line of battleships exhibited ou that occasion, and I am doubly 
proud of the officers in command and of the men behind the 
guns, for I believe the arnc spirit now exi ts among those men 
that animated nn<l permeated the hearts of the bra>c men who 
manned our ships and helped so materially in giving life to our 
Nation and liberty to our people in the beginning. I am satis
fied that ns a fi~hting force they have no equal in any of the 
nations of the earth. [Applause.] 

Rince I hn-ve become a member of the Naval Committee I 
bn.-e Rtudied the ~ubject of the neetL of our Navy in every way 
I po sibly could, and have lislcnc<l carefully to the testimon_y 
taken before the committee on the subject, and the more I try 
to study and consider the question from .a common-sen e busi
ne~ s standpoint the more I doubt the expediency or wisdom of 
the con truction of any more battleships of the Dreadnought 
type, such as tho e we are now building or have already in 
commi:;:. ion. 

Let us look at the hi~tory of and effect of this battleship 
building. When the Merrimac and the Monitor had the engage
ment in Hampton Roads, our ship were wooden -vessels and 
our guns were :;:mooth bore and of short range. 'Vhen we began 
to armor pla tc the hip, , we began to im1n·o•e tlle type of the 
g-uns, nml they w 1rc changed from smooth bores to rifles. As 
the thickne. s of the armor plate wa · increased, the size and 
length of the guns were increased. As tbe size of the guns was 
increased of course the size, character, and destructiveness of 
the projectiles were increased. 

We -invented the torpedo, which is a projectile loaded with 
high explosin~s that are tircu out of tubes, nnd when started 
they propel thern .. clvc", aml it is admitted that when one of 
these strikes one of our Dreadnoughts it ends the life of 
the hip, it matter not what is the thickness of the armor 
11late. Then the ubmariue boats were invented so that they 
can traYel under water and fire these torpedoes with the same 
accuracy, almo t, a if they were upon the surface of the water. 
Thi necessitated the building of torpedo-boat destroyers to try 
and pre>ent the deadly effect of the torpedo boats, and now it is 
claimed that ench one of the. e Dreadnoughts should have to pro
tect it five torpedo boats and two de troyers. In audition to what 
I baye stated, a torpedo shell has been inYentcd that can be 
fired out of the same guns as the steel projectiles with nearly 
the ame range, and it is admitted that if one of these shells 
strikes the hip or trikes and explodes in the water within 
from 40 to 100 feet of the hip that it will destroy it. 

Now, then, what do we deduce from this state of facts? We 
build a battleship of the Dreadnought type that costs not less 
than $12,000,000, armore<l with the heaviest armor plate and 
equipped with the best guns known, and this ship can be de
stroyed, first, by a steel projectile fired out of a 14-inc!i rifle, 
which it is claimed will pierce the armor and destroy the ship 
certainly at a distance of 10,000 yards; second, by a torpedo 
fired out of a torpedo tube; third, by a torpedo shell fired out 
of a 14-inch gun; fourth, by a mine that may be put in any 
harbor. 
W~n I con ider the facts, I ask myself the question, What 

good is the armor if the projectile will pierce it? What su
perior advantage does a large ship ha ye over a smaller one if 
it can be sunk by a torpedo, torpedo shell, or mine as readily 
as a smaller ship? We all know, whether we have any common 
SE>nse or not, that a large ship can be hit more readily than a 
smaller one. If what I have said is true, the :fighting capacity 
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of our ships has not ad-vanced one inch beyond the Ehips in 
which Decatur and Perry won their victorie . These Inrge shi11s 
are of slow speed and can travel only in Yery deep water. The 
ships do not do Uie fighting, but it is done by the men with 
the guns, ancl I can not help but feel that three ships built at 
the same cost that one of these big ships costs now, and with a 
greater rate of speed and manned by the same men ancl with 
the same character of guns will be more effective than the one 
big ship. This is certainly true if there i anything in the tac
tics of the great generals that the way to win a battle is to 
get there first with the most men. 

In my judgment we are putting too many eggs in one basket. 
We are expending our revenues faster than we gather them in. 
Think of the great expense and ask your elf the question, Where 
arc we drifting? We are simply aping foreign nations, witlJ 
no fixed policy of our own. Have we made any progress? Yes~ 
but principally in the facility with which we spend the people's 
money, wrung from them, it i claimed, by unjust taxation; 
for the cost of the 1·a-vy ha increased in the last 20 years from 
about thirty millions to one lrnndred and thirty millions of dol
lars. It is easy to expand, but it is hard to contract, and it looks 
as if we are u ing greater effort to find new subjects of tn~m
tion than we are to reduce the burdens now resting upon us. 

l\Ir. Chairman, there is great unrest among the people all o-ver 
the country. It looks as if the wealth of the country continues 
to accumulate in the hands of a few, anu the buruens of the 
i)eople who do tlie work and receive the wages are becoming 
greater as the days go by. If we would win battle in tlle fu
ture we must so act as to keep the men behind the guns con
tented and happy. Let the people at home become discontented 
and po>erty stricken_ and then patrioti m and lo-ve of country 
will vanish and the big ships and the big guns will become 
useles . [Applau e.J 

Mr. KOXIG. lUr. Chairman, it will tnke me but a few min
utes to express my -riews on the subject now untler di "ussion. 
I am a Democrat, and a party man at that, and, thank God, 
since I ha-ve been a Member of this Ilouse I have never had 
to Yote against my party organization. The quc tion of the 
size of the American Na-vy is not now and ne1er has been a 
party question; and, moreo-ver, whate-ver the caucus may have 
done in respect to this bill, I am not bound by it, for I remainetl 
away from tlle caucus. 

Ju t exactly how many battleships or how many cruiser or 
how many torpe<.lo boat we have, I confess I do not know as 
well, pcrhap , as I ought to, and I also confess I do not know 
ju ·t e:xacLly how our Navy compares in strength with that of 
ll'rance or of England or of Germany. But I do know. )Ir. 
Chairman, that there are other navies far larger and far better 
equipped than ours. And I also know, l\fr. hairman, Urnt the 
rresi<.lent of the United States and the Secretnry of the NaYy 
have urged Congress to make an appropriation for two ::iclUi
tional battleships. These officials are in the possession of tlJe 
information that makes them experts; and in any event I would 
rather follow their judgment and be guilty of an extrnrngauce 
than to refuse to follow it and suffer the disa. trous con e
quences that must attend upon a false economy in so iruportaut 
a matter as the trength of our Navy. 

The American Nation, whether wisely or unwisely, has be
come a world power; our interests are no longer confined to 
the North American Continent. We have become an empire, 
with possessions in all corners of the world; we lJa-ve those 
golcl bricks within the shadow of the shores of Japan-the 
Philippine Islands; we have Hawaii to watch over, and nlso 
Porto Rico, and we must not forget our foster chil<l, Cuba. The 
Panama Canal repre ent an inve tment of hundreds of millions 
of dollars and the best engineering genius of all time. If the 
American flag is e-ver to come down in any of these posse sions 
or dependencies, it must come down of our own freely gi\·en 
consent. We can not let oursel-ves be put in the position where 
we may be forced to lower the flag. 

These considerations and the consideration that a fellow who 
can take care of himself elclom has to fight compel me as a 
lover of pence to vote for the building of additional battleships. 
[Applause.] 

Mr. MONDELL and 1\Ir. MARTIN of Colorado rose. 
Mr. MARTIN of Colorado. J\Ir. Chairman, I do not care 

about shutting off that si<.le altogetber. I am wililng to follow 
the gentleman from Wyoming [1\Ir. MoNDELL]. 

J\Ir. l\IO:NDELL. J\Ir. hairman, I thank the gentleman from 
Colorado. I shall support the amendmeut of the gentleman 
from Missouri [J\Ir. BARTHOLDT] for one bn.ttleshi[J. [Ap
plause.] .And I shall support it with some re enntion, be
cause, as a matter of fact, I bad fuJly matle np my mind not 
to vote for any battleships this year. It i not often that tl.Jat 
side of the House does a really good thing, out I think they 
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uicl n ,ery cxcP1lent thin~ wbcn the cnucmi <leciuC'cl nguinRt uut
tl $lli11 '. not thnt I tllinl· the caucus de ·i'-1iPn w·ll t~rn1l ns :.1 

flm11 tlceif"ion of the Cong;re ... , l>ecnn~c I tlliuk tllat ulti
mately we RlmU provide fur one hutt1 ship. llnt J tl.Jinl· it 

a: a 1110:-:t c.·c llt•nt thing to d.:alle11ge tllc nttc11tiou of 111 
•cmutrv to tllc mad rncc nf tile world in t:ornpetitio11 in tllc 
uuiltliI;~ of enon ous ancl en. tly Rhlp:; of wnl', F.llips of a d1ar
ncter tl!nt nc'\"'er lrnvc b<'C!l trie11 nt ln nctunl w:n:fnrc\ :rnd 
;hiJ)S tl;at, nt tile n"ry hcst we c:rn hope for them, will witbin 
a tl c::HlP he n eh. H and valuclc. :'I. EnglmHl, Gcrmnny, arnl 
l'mrn:c, and to n le:· •r extent Jnp:m : m !tu. ~ia. each fe.cl 
it tan uot ntronl to ue t o fru.· distnncccl in llih:i race for military 
prepnre11nf' . 

·' arc the only nntion in the worhl 1.lin t c:m safely halt onr 
m·nl pro~rnm, for lhcr is not a mnn under the flng who knows 

11ir country ancl nncl 'r. taud' tllc c:umlitlou of thL• -world tl!ai. 
1.Jns tll Iig-htc. t notion tlltlt tller would. l nuy <l~m"'cr ' lmt

:\'C'l' to our c:onut1T, it~ lrnaor, or its 1J 011lt' if we clid. not lrnild 
• unttleship in 111e next _o year.. [ pplan • .] Not tllat I 

c>1ic>..-e we should wholly neglect thi.· arm of dofonse. Ou tl1e 
ntrnry, I l!nYe n1wnyA belic't"Ci1 thut we 110nhl n<lopt nn<1 

t nrlily rnniutnin n <leccut nud reai::;onnl.Jle ll:IYnl program, tlmt 
we ~bonld ha:\e 11ch n • ~axy as will form a rcn:·o11:1hlc first 
line or l.lC'J'en::;e in llle YeI'Y huprobnl>le e.-ent of a grent war. 

We nre iu a pof:ition no'· to clothe worm n migllty. r>i<'. 
1n ca11in~ to 1J1c u tten.tiou of the ciYilizc>tl worlll the fact tllnt 

:\" nrc not oeiug curried nwny h. tlli ~ nnYnl ma<lne.·~ tlrnt i>crn s 
now to control all the court· of Enrop, nu<l the OriC'nt-a unval 
maclne:~ that is well-nigh rushing into hunkrnptcy the ~rc:t1c•, t 
n~tious of tile worh1. Let us stop nn<'l tllinl\: how rap! 1ly the· 
na,·nl expenditur(' hnYe h en incrpni,;in~. tlw worlcl O:\'cr, in 
the vu~t few :r nrs, nn bow certainly tlwr mni:;t lcrul to tlw 
l>:rnkrnptey of the nations if they nrC' 11> be conli11uc1l in t11P 
amc ratio f r n few years hrnger. Tllere mm:t he n llnlt in 

thiH trcmernlcrn~ incr<'n · of nnvnl nrrnnm nt~, nnd we nr in 
1'uch n po ition thnt n? nu how all the worlLl tbnt '\\'C nr not 

arrle<l nway lly il.11is <le~ire to have more :md larger sbiJ s tban 
run- other nn ti on. • 

i11e CIIAJIDI ..... T. The time of :the g:cnt1cmnn hn~ expired. 
~Ir. l\I03DELT,. Mr. Clmirrnnn, I ask t.llnt I mny hn'c five 

minuto~ more. 
Tllc CIL\IH~LL T. Tll gentleman from ·w~·oming [~Ir . .:uo. -

nELL l n:;:ts un:rnimou con. cnt to vrocee<l for fi\'e minute.· mur<'. 
Is Ulcr • ohjectiou? 

Then" wa · no ol>jcction. 
Ur. ~I0~'11ELI.. I nm not one of tho ·e who lool· for the 

sp edy c:oming of the millenium. I nm not 011e of thos wllo 
belieY thnt wa:r will ever "·holly ceo:-; . nut I am 011c of tho· 
wl.!o look forwnnl with bopefu1 anticlp:1tion townrll the <l:ly 
""lHm mo. t f the uiffercncC's l>etwe<'n th untions ·llall he Ul 1 
hy court of nrl>it.rntion. I tlliul· we lln\C e<'n mor llian tile 
tlnwning of ihnt clny. I fuinl· we nre well within it. and I in-
erely l1ope tlrnt gcncr.ntion will pa. l>efore th ·e :llnll he nn

otller ~r at war among the qreat ·ivilized iintious of the worl l. 
And if w nr not to lmYc wars con tautly recurrjug, then it is 
the cluty of e1cry citizen of e-r ry ci1iliz<'d country to use tlle 
influeHce Ile has, he it great or mull, in the checking of the 
wasteful penditures for nr-like purpo:- • . [A.pplnu~ .] 

How nmch the world might do, what benefits might be brought 
to tl1c harnun rnce, what splendid rnonmnent~ of pence conl<l ue 

recteu, if we ~Ticn<lecl the money we nr now cxpen<liu,.,. for 
ilic~·c hu~e levi:ith:m. of tbe deep for worl· thnt would Ji•,neflt 
mankind, instead of joining in a mR<l rnc to prepare tlie hig~e;t 
hips nnd the mo, t !'bill with hich to l>low men off the nrlh 

nnu out of the nter. Ii we could u the Rame ~nms ot money 
iu the gr at undcrtnldng of pcace, and if we could r • nin in tllc 
1mth~ of u ful prouuctivene~ tlic men whose li'f'C.' nrc now 
w.:islctl in wnrllke 1mr uit , how umcll 1> tter it would be for 
a.ll tl.!e world. 

·we cnn not, of cour e, <li!::nrm. We mm:t mnintnln a fair 
Army and n fair Navy. 'Ve nm. t maintnin n ,.ary in k eping 

·ith our grent wen1th nnd power nnd position iu the worh. 
But we Rhoultl not en<leaYor to runke a dif'J)lay of onr power by 
building battle. hi11s as • ome people rnal·e c.lit'J)lay of w altll by 
wearin~ co8tly jewel~. The one i n unde irnlJle a.s tbe -0tller. 

ur plnC' in the worlcl mu1 our influence nn<l str ngth in wnr 
"nd pence <lepen<l infinitely more up n our 00,000. 00 of intelli
gent c:itizenslliv than upon all of the l>uyonet in the country nnd 
all the gun w~ will m·er mount on :battle lliv.. [.Ap11luu~e.J 

If we woul<l turn our nttention to and . pend the money no~ 
wn. too in th . e great nrrnnmentR, upon orks thnt w uld be 
l1el1lful to all mankind, all the world wonltl riRe up nn<l call u 
bleFiR d. Let u not allow our ,.avy to h reduced to a point 
wllerc we llall not haYe a Na~ in l\ pin~ with our p wer 
and wealtll an<l our influence in the worltl. One ship a yenr is 

qnitc snfficient to mnintnin nn udcqunte NnYy ih this country, 
mul if we ndovt n ouc>-1 :ittle....:hip program ·we shall h:rre giren 
l:oUco to :ill tlJ. wo.rld tll:1t we do not propoi;e to join or p:1rlid
patc in tllis unwti;e, nstcful. nnd wicked race for enorrnons 
urm:rn:P1J!s, taxiu~ tllc !.J 'O]lle for their co11Rtru ·lion nnd their 
nphuil11iug. l llope tlic :nu 1 11lmcnt offer l !Jy the gentleman 
fr ,111 7'.l i~s~m·i I :\fr. n u:THOT.DT J urny l> :i<loptecl. [A11plnusc.J 

• Ir.. 1L llT ~ · of Oilormlu. Jiir. 'bairnurn, thn t tlli is not 
a political qu<'s1io11, :it lc:tst tllut it. is not pror orly a party 
question, is !':triklw,.l.· Dlu~tmte:l hy the fact lliat the Uepul>li<'an 
• rt•Jll'J r from 'Wyoming ~lfJIJI'O\('S nuu the Democratic :Ueml>er 
fro111 Colorado d.1 ·.1pprove.' of the uattleslJ.ip pro:;raw, or 
r:ttlier tlrn 1rn-lmttlesllip vrogram, whlcll llas !Jeeu mlopteu on 
thi · ·i!]e of the Ilou .. 

Hii.;l:t at the ou!Fot of bis rcm:irks the gentleman [. lr. ~ ro~
nEr.L I Httttec1 a f<tet whid1 trongly inclines me iu fayor of t·on
tinuiug, f-or tlle pr.c ·cut nt lcnst, our vreseut battleship pro· 
grnm, 11ud thnt is wl11i t lie referred to ·1s the rnnd race of tlle 
otl1er 11owcrs of the worl:l to l>uild up great nn\ies. I wnnt 
tu :i:I.: t!1e ,;entl mnn from \Vyoruing if he thinks this ~rent 
... ·atio11. witJJ it.'3 trC'mondou re. pow il>ilitie as n world power, 
nn afford to .Jt i11ly l>y and sec tlle pea<:c of the world-yea, 

enm Ulc mar of ll1c worltl-tllreatened l>y tlle !Juiltliog up of 
11w." grent n:wies, a.ml yet this Nation not pln<.:e itself in a 
po iti .n to 111·01c ·t tlJc IJ<'llcc of Ule worm. 

?lir .. IO~ 'DEI,T1. 18 that n question? 
,,Ir. l\Lt\.I~TL' of C<ilorndo. Tllnt is not n que ·tiou. At le>nF:t 

it ou.~llt not to be a <]H<'~tlm. Jf it l n question, it L' one thnt 
-0ngllt to nu ·wcr H. elf. It is n question that on~ht to point to 
th nndouhted tluty of tlli. • Tation to place ·it. elf in a pof'ition 
wllcre. if ne ... e~ ·111-y, it "·oult1 l~ nl>le to nt:~ rt it. elf in fnsor of 
the JJPace of tll worl<l. One day durin~ tlllR RC8:-:ion our So
ciuli ·t l>rotiler. tllc ~cntlem:m from Mil, nukee [ ... Ir. IlERco1:R] 
ma<1l' wlmt I thoud1t waR a very put and npt i-u~~c~tion, nn1l 
tlrnt ''a8 tk1t 11el!tn1lity i' n good t.lling if only you ure nl>le 
to enforce it. 

Mr. Chairman, I suhscrihc IllOf:t henrtily to that JlI'OpO .. ition. I 
wa ·one of the tllirty-otl<l [embers on thi. ·i\le of the House '~ho 
vot \l for tw> h:1t!leship· iu eac:ll of tlle two naval n11propri::ition 
l>ills in tlle ~L ·t~·-firl':t Con,::!rc .. ', an<l I 1'<';.!l'Ct Y01·y ruuch that 
the Jl(~IHlill"' n:t val a ppru11ria ti on l>i 11 docs not m:1J.rn .:im i Jn r 
prorisiou. f_,\pplau..::~.] 

'\llilp I i·eprt.,·u:1 t11e • ·tate ~:Ulch aho,·e nll ot l<'rs in th 
1:nit n i.· 1-;l'C'tll'e from f, rl'il-.'TI altnek or 111n1:-:iou, I take o.;1.1111e 
pl'illc in tlle fad tllnt I :nn n8 mm~h in f:l\'Ol' of nu nclerp1:1t 
Nayy 118 nn. • lPmhcr of thi~ lirnly ·wllo represputH a Fe:11· n. t 
di:-:tl'i'•t. I tnl~e om<' prltle in the fnd th:it I nm a hig- ':n·y 
D mo<:rat ~ not n hk. ·a,·y ns u tbr at n11<1 rnM1:1ec n~Ri.n~t th 
1 rnc:e of tllc world, hut n l.Jig i'ncy as n ~uarn.nty of tlle pe:l<'e 
of the worlcl; nnd that l m1dcrs1:rnu ancl believe to he, in tllis 
Om • of siri\·ing for na vul Slll)J'C'lllUC'y, the true lll'l'd and tlle 
W~lle t rnisHion of nn ndL•qnnte mericun Nacy. 

J. H I hnYe li:->tent.'d to the ohjec:tionH of gentlemen to e<in
tinning for !l time longer, nt IC':t.'t, our vre. nt lH\Yal vro~rnm, 
it lmR 8N'mP<l to w thnt tllcy lookecl n t thi. <JUP. ti on, !Juth in 
it. larg r :m<l in it. surnller n~vecti-;, witll nn .ntir ly to 
limited -.; iE-11011. It i:;pl•m. to me, ns I ba" • li1'kll t1 to some 
g-entlernen, Lllat tlll' c:.lli f C]nei-:tion at is.·u' i whether the 
xTnry is l.Jnilt up aronnrl hnttle.lliv~ or conl l>nr~ R. W11ich i 
the unit of a nn,-y'! I llnve ucn~r llcnrd tbnt n unvnl en~:1g-e
ment "Ver t1u·11 t1 upon the auxill:nit.'B. I llu\ ne'fer lH nrcl 
tllnt n 1rnTul e11g-:1g:em nt ltingctl upon tTnu.11ort. nntl colliers, 
or c>cn "ul>mari11<'s mHl de:-:trayers. In tile grent deci,'i\e 
nn•n1 unttle h twceu China antl Jn11nn, in tllc de ·J.~I\e hnttlc 
h tw n Jnpnn :nul n11i:;;~in, nnd in the two gieat nu val lint ti s 
h.clwecn tllt' United Stat and ..:'11ain, I ditl nut hear anrlhlug 
about auxilinriC'.. [.1pplau .. ] 

The IL Iffi\LL. T • • The time of tile gent1ernan from Colo-
rn<lo ha ·pirC'd. 

:\Ir .. 1..ill'rL T of Colorado. The ·e is no u. c askiu~ for th·e 
minnt R more. A. man coul<l not undertak to di:->ca~s this 
f>UlJj \Ct in five:• minutes. I will ask uuauirnqu. ou 'cnt to 'X
tcnrl my remarks in tllc ni~co . 

The 'IIATIL LL . ~L'he gentleman from Colorado asks unnui-
rnon. couscnt to tend llis remarks in tile ltECOim. Is there 
ul>jcction? 

Tllcr wn s no objection. 
~Ir. dAllTI of Colorado. 1\Ir. Cbnirmnn, I tlid not hear 

nl>out nuxiliarie" in t.!Je hinu Sea, or the Japan ea, or nfaniln. 
Bny, or • antingo, or CYcn in t.lle pr · ut war between Italy 
and Turkey. I dicl not reucl al>out any auxiliary fleet conyoy
in~ and . ·upporting the Ol'c[Jon in its great llistoric crni e 
aronutl the llorn. I do not under tnnd such n fi et could make 
ucll a crui. . But I d not ay that all the e nuxllinrie nre 

not ncce sury to tile nay l pow r which would keep abreast of 
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the rnn·al equipment of other counh·ies. I simply say that 
these factors, in which the American Navy is said to be de
ficient, are minor. As for trnnsports and colliers, we have 300 
Ye ·sel~ in the conRtwise trade which could he seize<l and im
vre_ ·cd into the defense of the country shoulcl occni:;ion require. 

But it is objectetl that the Na>y is badly bnlancctl because of 
the cfo:qmrity betwem fighting ships and auxiliaries. A more 
practical nn<l analytical way of stating the IH'oposition would 
be to n~k whetllcr we ban~ too many battle 11i11 or too few 
nuxiliari('R. If we had sufficient auxiliaries for the pre ent 
number of ba ttleshipR, would the ... Ta>y be too large? If no, 
then we should continue the present rate of increase in battle-
8llip:::i, thus maintaining our front while bringing up our rear. 
11' yes, tllcn we ought to reasonably curtail the battlesllip pro
gram, not sto11 it altogether. It is all rigllt to balance the Navy, 
l:nt it is a watter of vital importance ,,,.hetber it is balanced up 
or down. · 
· Bnt it is further argueu that our ships become quickly ob

solete. • Iy reply to thi' is twofold. First, they do not become 
olJ. olete any more quickly than the Yes el of other nations; 
:md second, the !'ame objection would apply with e\en more 
force to such no>el factors iu naval warfare as subn;iarines and 
torpedo-boat deRtroyers. If, ns bas been n.rgucd by gentlemen 
on this sitle of the !louse, we a.re to await the development of 
1he be, t type of battleship, then let us await the development 
of the best type of submarine and dE:stroyer. ·what is the use 
of building a lot of submarines and destroyers that mny be ob
solete to-morrow? And bow will we know the best type when 
it corn cs? Tlle truth is, to state the e objections is to answer 
them. They are . o feeble thei fall of their own weight. 

'l'bc ~arne mny be said of the propo ition thnt we want a de
fensiye, not an aggressive, Na>y. I confess, perhaps becnuse it 
is thnt I nm so dense, that I can no more di ting-uLll between 
a dclensile and nn aggressive navy tban I can between good 
tru. L· and bad trusts. According to my wny of reasoning, a 
nn vy i.~ either ndef]unte or inadequate, men sured by the power 
n 11<1 tlle responsibility of the nation. 

I en n conceive of no other practicable test. This is one case 
wl1ere, in my judgment, a llalf loaf is not better than no bread. 
1 weak 'avy would pro>oke, not prc>ent, trouble. Either we 
shonltl lrnYe ancl maintain a first-class .;. Tayy or none. It takes 
two yenrs to build a. mo<l rn fighting ship an<.l so long to build 
a nwc10rn .i. ·a>y tbnt yon mu. t keep building. 'Then yon want 
a ~ ·avy J·ou "·nut it badly nn<l at once. One naval battle cle
ddc<l the war betwc<'n China and Japan, one na>al battle de
cide!! tile wnr hetwecn nu 'f'ia and Jn1mn, two naval bnttle 
<l<'f'itle1l the war hetween the Vnitetl States and Spain. In 'these 
fom· cn~ngemcnt~. three navies wore de. troycd and their coun
tries hnmhl<'cl nncl dl'iven from power for dccndes; nnd unless 
tlle human rn.ce bnR sutldenly lost the instinct of the ages, other 
Jiowern will meet the Fame fntc. Members of this Honse par
ti<'ip:~te<l in the greatest civil war of all hiRtory. Since then 
tlle worhl hns witne. ~e<l the terrible Franco-Pru sinn 'Vnr, the 
war hetwcen Turke· and Grc<'Ce, the war between Euglnnd aml 
the Tran >anl, the war between Chinn and Japan, the war be
tween Japnn and Russia, the war between the United State. 
a111l ~l):lin; so that, within the memories of yet vigorous and 
active men, every great nation of the worhl-Englnnd, the 
TJuitecl l'ltnte , Germany, Frnnce, Sp:1J11, Hui::;sia, Italy, Turkey, 
China, .Jnvan, nil of them-ha\e been involved in wnr. Shall 
we ~:ee no more terrible wars? To ask this question in the 
li;-llt of hh::tory nncl of the racial instinct is to answer it. 

An<l it is agrcccl tbut these future wnrs, nnd pnrticularly so 
fnr ns this country is concerned, will be determined upon the 
8C'l~. 

'r11is fntt ongllt to determine us, so far ns onr o-n'Il welfare is 
concl'rned. upon the character of our na Ynl policy. nut, above 
this. .·tanclin~ 11 re ns the dominant arnl re;-ponsi!Jle power of 
ouc-l:alf of tlle worJU, our dutic8 nnd liabilities in tllc '\estcrn 
Hemisphere are va t and. growing, and we must be in a posi
tion to meet tlH'm. 

nut. ahm·e this, we owe a <luty to the whole worltl. ·we can 
not sit idly by and see other nations go on in a mad race to 
lrnikl np great nnYle. with which to threaten the pence \Yith
out being in a position to n~. crt ourselves in behalf of the 11Cace 
of the world. Our ~ 'a>y is to-day stcnming toward Cuba, not 
to iutenene, bnt by the 110:. ibility and nl>ility to intc1Tenc to 
re:,tore pence. Does thi. !':ma11cr Je:::son convey to gentlemen no 
su~I! :tion of the possil>ilitic~ of its re1iro<luction 11pon n far 
lnrger .. cale? This i. what I mC'an, nncl the lnttcr itkns I have 
l>een e:qiressing nre what I hncl in rnincl wllen I Rlflted at the 
out .. et tllnt I fenr tl l!entlcmen Yiewed this question with a too 
limited vL,ion. 

Mr. Cllnfrman, I nm for an ncleqnn te NaYy, ns promised by 
the Democratic national vl::ttform, and I want to say in con-

clusion that no political party can afford to incur the di trust 
of the country 'Yith reference to the national defense. The 
national sen. e of llonor is n tincler box, needing only the s1mrk 
ot daurrer to explode it, and the Nation will cry with one yoice, 
"Are we rcacly 'l" and if we are not rrnuy, then Goel help tlle 
party or the volicy responsible for lack of rca<liness. Tllc 11co
ple will not. 

l\Ir. :r-.TYE. Mr. Clluirrnan, this Nation ought to hn\e a great 
and high ambition, and to my mind the field of thnt ambition 
is to exert it influence toward the e tabli ·hmcnt of the world's 
universal peace. [Applause.] 

.i. 'o longer I hope 'vill the J ading mine.ls of this grcnt Ilcpublic 
be moved by an ambition, to show to the world n great .i.'avy 
strutting and posing, with its cruel gun , bellowing a message 
of brutality and death to mankind iu this civilized ngc. 

'Ve nre told that w.c mu:t stnncl for a NaYy if we would be 
popular. The trou!Jle wilh our House of Re1n·esentativc., and 
the trouble with our politics, and om· pm·tics, to-day is the 
effort to be popular. [Applause.] The lessons of history tell 
us tbat no great hero of the pnst, or great man of the past, wn 
in bis day very popular. The adrncates of new truth, the 
11ioneers of justice and right, ever since the dawn of history, 
ha rn not had the crowd with them. The wor1tl has wn itcd 
nnd built their monuments centuries after tllcy were dust. 
They were outcasts while they lived. They wei:e unpopul:lr. 
If our motto is always to be to vote for an<l support ouly that 
which is popular, tbe days of the Republic arc nurnberetl. 

I nm ready and willing to talk about oruething else be ides 
popularity in these dnys. It is not safe for us to enshrine our 
11eroe tmtil they are dend and a long time clerul. If there is 
one Jes.on the American people ought to learn it is not to \YOr
sllip indiYidualR, but to reverence principles, to enshrine our 
icleals rather than men, and march forward toward the realiza
tion of tho. e ideals of right nnd justice and peace. [.\.pplausc.] 

'Ve are always told that the way to hn\e pence is to prepare 
for wnr. No long-sL'rnding uroverb or saying bas le s sense or 
l ss logic. I assert that the way to prrpnrc for 11eace is to be 
pencefui. [Applause:.] How are we going to have veace? If 
we have pns ed the youth day of bornvast nnd Rwaggcr ns a 
nMion, then Jct u stand on the rock of faith nncl trust to that 
which is be t in men and in other nations ns well as ourselves, 
nn<l we shall haYc no war. The wuy to liave pence, :\Ir. Ch~1ir
rnan, is to have faith in pence [applause] and to CJ.nit the 
popular hurrah for navies that bas so long rnove<l men anu 
nntions to the sensational and spectacular. Human rea. on 
is always swept from its throne by the spectacular, but we face 
a new uay and, I trust. a new era. 

I want to say this in passing, that I haYc not nny fc.lith in 
"peace," if it is not to cost us something. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from ~linne
sotn. has expired. 

l\Ir. GilEGG of Texas. l\Ir. Chairrnnn, I nsk unanimous con
ent that the gentleman be allowecl five minutes more. 

'l'he HAilt~IAN. The gentleman from Tcxns asks nnnni
mous consent that the tim of the gentlenrnn from :\linncsotn 
be C'xtended fi>e minutes. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
l\Ir. NYH Mr. Chairman, the imlivhlnnl who nYoids l>rntal 

contest ancl phyRicnl bnttlc, sometime at tlle cor:t of a little 
suffering, learns that it pays n bigger <li•identl tllnn anytbing 
else. The greatest teacher wlloever stepped 1111011 this grain 
of sand bas taught us that it is !Jetter to suffer wrong tlrnn to 
do wrong. I nm not so afrnitl of our national 1iri<le, an'l nil 
that sort of thing, that I would not be willing us au American 
citizen, honoring my flag, I trust, as well as any mnn in Urn 
.r·auon, tbn t I would not be willing that we pny our share of 
the cot of nn enduring pence among the nations of tlle world. 
[Applause.] 

That which is worth the most to mankind ought to cost Rome
thing nnd m; a l "ntion we should be willing to pny it. I will 
admit I nm tired of tbe talk of 11eace that seems to menu noth
ing. We tnlk pea c and prepare for war. 'Ve bonst that we are 
a pence-loving people and proceed to builcl large nn. i;ics. Thi~ 

... ntion ma<lc the great 'St mistake in all the centnries wllen 
it yotecl to fortify the Panama Canal. [Am1lanse.] It stootl 
at the pi\otal moment when it coultl hnYe shown that its trm;t 
nncl confidence was in the goo<l "\\ill of men an<l not in the dis
position to fight. Yes, we talk pence nnd then we get rcndy 
for war. The time is coming wben the mnnbooll and chnrn~ter 
of this .i. Tation wi11 spnrn this spirit of re. entment, of war, Ju~t 
us civilizetl people to-dny cnn only llave a good stnn<l.ing in the 
world by going into court ratber than hy putting a chip on their 
shoulders and going out to slug somebody. 

On what principle is it that civilized men settle their differ
ences in courts of justice? On that same principle civilized 
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n:i.tions mny settle their <liR!}utes "'ithout re. ort to force. Slowly 
it mny J.w.. lrnt mely we are out~rowing the degrading brntnl
iti s of the past aml ns.ocriing a higher frec<lom and. nol.>ler na
tional <lignity. Our true defense i~ moral. Our armor is the 
virtue antl patriotism of a great i1cop1c, aud our rea.l scepter i 
our lo-ve of veace. 

I do not know but thnt I will yotc for one lmttlesllirl. I hn ve 
-voted for one hC'retoforc. I lm\e done it reluctantly, and I am 
frnnk to fl~Y thnt I belleV' you arc ueurer right over there than 
we arc. [Apphlu. on the Democratic side.] 

The ... ~avy is not symmetrical. .1. s t.lw ''"Cntlcmnn from Texas 
[Mr. Gru:Go] s:1lcl in his address the other <lay, it is top-heavy. 
Yes, it is top-llcrtvy ancl it i sllow he~n'y. Has not the time 
come, .rfr. Chairman and ~cntlcmcn, for u to show the worltl 
that we mean ill good fuith to mnintain tilnt peace which, 
though it may cost us, ns well as oilier nations, somcthlng, will 
be a blec;.'ing to all men? · 

Wl1nt we nec<l in this day nnd age of ours is faith, faith not 
only in the possi!Jility of pence, but in the practicability of 
peace. [Applnusc.J Right may be radical, but it is always 
practical. Onl;r .:mall mind~ shrink from it :ind sny: "At a 
more cmn·cnien t .·cu.son I will cu 11 for thee." 

I think tile position of the present Executive on this subject 
reflects high honor upon 1.he Nation and makes bis administra.
tion wo1 thy of n pl11cc in the centuries, l>ecuuse it is a step 
towar<.l the world'._ final peace. [Applau c.] 

The CHAIR::'IL\..i:r. The time of the gentleman from l\Iinnc
soln has expired. 

[lll'. SAU.i:IDF~S addressed the committee. See Appendix:.] 

Mr. WILD Ell. ~Ir. Chairman, I have iistcnecl to three men 
almost in succession talking against the amendment of the 
gentleman from l\Iissouri. It seems to me, however, there ought 
to be some golden mean that we might strike on this subject 
between the somewhat runbitious program suggested by the uls-
1ingui hcd gentlcmn.n from .Alabama. an<l the do-nothing policy 
of his pnrty caucus. It seems as if in these days the vcndulum 
wns inclined to S\Ying extremely to one si<le or extremely to the 
other, as if we ha e anivcd nt a time when a sane proposition 
would ~carcely receive the attention of anyone. One has said 
that in order to be peaceful we should act in a peaceful man
ner. About cyerything I have heard said on this subject iudi
cates to me thnt there is a lack of practical relation nnd appli
cation between our n::rrnl affairs nnd our Army affairs. An 
army cnn l>e built up in a. \cry short order, but not so with u 
navy. Suppo.::e when Ji1.1llln stn.rteu in her recent war that 
en<l.etl ·with the sinking of Rojcstvensky's ships in the Japan 
Sea she had not been able to go in a harbor in Korea an<l siuk 
a couple of Chine o ships to stnrt with. upposc Dewey had 
not been a blc to take his swing in l\Ianiln Day and sink every 
one of 1\Iontejo's ships without a single loss of life. Sul)l)()SC 
Samvson or 'cllley, whichever one it was who dill the fightin~ 
nt anti. go, hau hncl no ships with which to meet and slnl< 

crvern\; . hip . I might go on indicating suggc tions of this 
Eort to quite some extent. As I Ila ve said before, armies may 
!Je mi ed in sllort order, but not so with ships. We come down 
to the Spnni::;h-Americnn War, nnd we put $50,000,000 at the 
free use of the President of these United tates-enough 
money to build. fiYe battleships such as contempln.ted at the 
i1rescnt time. The re ult of that war went into tile hunclreds 
of millions before we were done with it. Of what moment is 
the cost of few or many i:.llips compared wilh tho need at such 
times? A wnrship means about 10 cent:::; npiece of the entire 
inhabitant. of th.is gr nt Nation. TW"o mean 20 cents apiece, 
and it will not he paid by the very poor, but more o.f it will be 
paid by the others; but that is the average. 

Another has said thnt we should baV"c n Navy and Army 
somcwbnt commcmsuratc with the great importance nnd wealth 
and power of tllis country. a.nu in the sumc argument he rather 
reluctantly indicated that he might stand for one more ship and 
wi heu tllerc might not I.Jc any. I wish there mi~ht be two. 
It is nn inci<.leutnl proposition when the insurance of this coun
try is coutcmp1ntcc1, when tbe well-being of this country with all 
its immense we.11th is contemplated. I will doff my hat to no 
one in my de ire for peace, but what good cloes it clo to propo e 
p nee when the navies of some other nations arc threatening 
our peace? That is ex:actly the condition in which the other 
nntions of the ca.rth want us. ·who are we standing for? A:re 
we tnnding for ourselves or other nations of the earth? It 
seems to me thnt tile mo t common kind of pruucnce requir s 
that we provide our national armament in advance for i.hm~e 
things which we can not prepare in a moment, and that fact is 
e entially true in reference to the Navy; but this is not neces
sarily , o or in such a manner the fact in 1·eferencc to our Army. 
It is notorious that our Volunteer Army-that is, the men who 

come from the State ml1itinR, or eycn the fnrm. or factories 
nncl otherwise-c1o irnb!':t:m1inll;\' os goc1l l" rvkc :1. the flcrdce 
of the Hegular .A1·rny. But what arc w to <lo for wips ! Arc 
they to be. brought from the form·? .Arc they to l.>e ••rown on 
the farms"! .... ·o; th y mn~t l>e prevan•<L fJcforch~u. [Ap-
plause.] · 

.:\Ir. CAX ... TO ... T. ..cir. Chairman, I llnYe listene·l with mucll in
terest to speeches tlw t l1a Ye been ma 1le on ea ch side of tlie 
House for vcace, the 1>roJ)he<.:ies of the millcunium. and nll that 
kintl of thing. Aft r all, I do not bclie'\"'c in tile millennium. If 
we w:mt complete rest, I trust we will rret it after we cross 
over,. because we nrc to bu chnnrrcu iu th twinkling of an eye. 
nut _1f there wns an absolute millennium ou e.irth, :mu the human 
family lm<l complete rest, we woultl go !Jnck to hnrbnrism. So 
I am not in fayor of the millennium as long as we remain a, we 
arc. The hunmn animal is n virile one. \That il4 true of iudi
viduals is true of nations. Gentlemen, tllc oldest ch·iliznlluu is 
in C?inn, witll her 400,000.000 of pcovlc. Tl1c German, the 
Enghsll, and Urn French zones <liYiuc up their infl.ucucc in 
China; and. it i · only l>ecn n. ·e of the leader hip of William Ic
Kinley and tho e who succee<lc<l L.illl that "e nt la t hnYe ... the 
open door iu Cllinn., tlmt otherwise wonltl hnve l>een closed if 
it wCI·e not: for the United. States-Jnvan comin~ in ns a factor 
willi Great Britain. Ur. Chairman, if the 11ntion14 of the world 
would let the Chine: alone, they would co11qner tl1e worl1l by 
their patience arnl inuu. try. We do not do it. We . hut them 
out bc~u~e we can not compete wllli them. 'l'hey ha e no 
navy. They are a peaceful people. And yet tlley come mul go 
n.u<l. sulnuit to the will of little Japan and all the otiler nation .. 

.r~ow, the Unite<l State -nncl ·I confess. it-ig tile great ·t 
nation on earth-almost the grcatect in popul:ltlon and eYcry 
otllcr respect. 'Yhnt arc our burdens? nrnt nrc our <lutie ·? 
TllC' · are to prc~r\'C the Government of the people first, to care 
for the. greatest coast line of any nation on eurtll, to prot<'ct 
p ·ouuction at home ancl colllillcrce nmon"" ourscl'\"'C8 a.nu with 
foreign nntion~, and to support tlle 1\fon~e <loctrln . 

:'!Ir. Chairman, would gentlemen reject the Monroe doc
trine? It is a matter of serious consl<l.erution and, verlln1m, 11is
cus. ion as to whether tllerc ought to h:lYc been u 1\Ionroc <loc
trinc; but "·c ha1e it, and if you propose to nh:uu1on it the nrnl
tiplied million:--, amounting to the whole population, woultl 1Le 
up an<l say " no." 

I want to ho prncticnl. We hm·e tllese bunlPns. "TE> nre 
!Jnilcling the Pnuamn Canul. 'Ye hnV"c, with n V"ery smnll per 
cent of our production, the grentest foreibll trade of any nation 
on onrth. 'l'hey do not want onr traue·! 011. no. Tllev wonlu 
not t: kc our trade if they could get it. Mr. Chairman, ·r met a 
missionary on my wny home a few ua:rs ago who is lo nt •cl in 
far-away Tibet-a very intelligent man, ntt:1clletl to tllc 111i~i.-in11-
ary corps. Ile told me alJout the Chine. c. Ile wn.· in that 11art 
of Tillet that now belongs to China. I Fnicl, "llow nuoul the 
opiwu trade?" Ile replicu, "Chinn never wanted opium. It 
wns force<l on her." I . ni<l. "At lust we haYc ngr ell it .·hnll 
not be forcecl on her longer." He said. "'l'he opium-pro1lncing 
colonies of Great Britain were so langnishlllg in their vrolluc
tion on account of tile lo ' of the Chinese market thnt the Brit
ish merchant was <lemnncling that the exclusion of the opium 
policy shoulll be abancloneu." I said, " Do . ou think there i. 
any danger of it?" He .,aid, "I <lo." I rc11lieu. "'Yhy, i;hc is 
a great Christian nation an<l the mother nation of tllis country." 
"Yes," said lie," it is a great nation and it is the motlier co11ntry, 
!Jut for ull that and with her tracle and. with her power .-Ile 
wants markets." 

... Ir. Chairman, suppose we it down nrnl inangnrnte in the 
Unitecl States the millennium, I will say to the ~eutlcman from 
Minnesota [Ur. NYE]. It wourn no sooner be inauguratccl thnn 
this most promising market in the world would he divide1l np 
into zones of influence, as Chiua is uow clivitled l.>y the Yirile 
nnt.iooo of \Ile world. All, you sny, but tht'y can not conquer n .. 
We arc lligger, without nrrus and. without training nnu without 
n navy, than all the bnlnnce of tlle ''orhl. Great thun<ler. of 
the Fourth of July, they dare not treml upon us! [Laughter 
ancl applause.] 

Well, now, I believe in a. reasonable ... ·a.vy, not the equal of 
Great Britain, but--

... Ir. CLL.m. Would tile gentl man make as the basis of our 
Navy our coast line? 

Mr. CANNON'. Const lines nre n vnlunl>lo adjunct. \Vhy, 
tilat coast line ms nough tonnage nnd enough commerce to 
make it the principnl factor in building up ancl sn ·taining the 
great hipymcl in this country. Without that patronage tlley 
would go into uccay. 

The CIIAIRMAN (Ur. l\IcKELLAB). The time of the gentle
man hns expired. 

Mr. BUTLER Will the gentleman require 10 minutes? 
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• fr. CAN_ TO- . Oh, no; only five minutes. I should be 

modest about asking for time. 
l\Ir. BUTLER lUr. hairman, I ask unanimous consent tliut 

the ~entlemnn from Tilinois [Mr. CA NON] be allowed to con
tinue his remarks for five minutes. 

'The CHAill:M..:11T. Is illere objection to the gentleman's 
reC}llC . .t? 

'J'here 11ns no objection. 
.1..fr. PADGETT. l\fr. Cllairrnnn, if the gcntlem::m will permit 

me just a rnomeut I clo . .ire to say that at Ule conclusion C!f. the 
gentleman's fire minutes the gentleman from Illinois [.i: Ir. 
Fowr.rn] desires fiyc minutes, nncl I shall· then move to close 
<lehn t c. 

- Ir. KAH_ T. .Mr. Clrnirrnnn, I hope the ~entleman will not 
irn·'.i~t upon tbnt. I shon1c1 like to have frre minutes on this 
quc~tion. 

Mr. P.\DGlli""'TT. Then I v;·ill include fiye miuntes to the 
g •ntlcman from alifornia. I now rnoye, l\Ir. Chairman, that 
<l<'l>lltc close at 2 o'clocl·. It is now 25 miuntes after 1. I hare 
allr.wed a ~reat uenl of leeway already. 

~Ir. C.\.N. ·o_ T. .i. Ton-. - fr. Chairman, I ho110 I am conserva
tin>. I hope I clo not deF:ire to see our country engaged in war. 
I hope we may lrnye continuing peace. nut ns to that i1ropbecy 
nbout pruning hooks and swords-I believe it originated with 
Isaiah-bless my soul, I l>clicrn it is farther oIT now thnn when 
1t wns uttered over there in little Palestine. 

Do you sn3·, ".A.J.'C we croiu~ to nl>nnclon progress?" No; by 
no H!mmer of mean . Bnt I suy there is no great nation, in 
m:.r :iuclgmcnt, sa c a.lone the United State., that i not increas
ing it armament. 'Ye lmve got so lllUCh room to cxpanll in, 
grO\.'ing from ninety millions 1.o four hundred millions, so much 
room upon this continent that we arc not crowded now, arn.l 
, .. m 11ot be perlrnps for the next hundred year~, for n. breathing 
l.'pn<:e. nut all llie otller ~rea.t nation of the earth arc increas
in~ their nrmament. Wlrn.t for? For trncle, for commerce. 
'Ylly? Ileen.use without tlle trade an<l without the commerce 
tlle;- believe tllat their people coul<l not be employed. That is 
the re son '·Ii~·. Ab, Bnglaud was willing to quit building if 
G rurnny woul<l quit l.milding. But Germany woulu not 

.l.. ~<nY, all I want to uo, inasnrnch as it takes three years plu. 
to l 1ilcl a battleship, iH to ha·re at 1 a. t two battleships all the 
wllil in vroc ~. · of 011 .. trnction to take the i1la~. of the two or 
mon.• . llip lliat wm lJe antiquated. [Ai>Dlnuse.] Tllat i, nll I 
wnnt. -n.,.lly, tl1c Oregon, who.e trip arounll the Horn cnuse<.1 
t.lle onstruction of the Panama. Can 1, is now practically old 
junk, and thero a.re many others like it. Nnxal architecture 
in·o~rc~Fcs. 

l't•ople in·ophesy that the aeroplane is to be the great war 
i'orC'P or war weapon of the future. Perlinvs so. nut we can 
not nITorcl to it clown and see the world develop tile neropl:rne. 
"~e can not ntror<l to see them monopolize tlle high explosiv s 
?-n<l the hi;;lle1: ex:plo_ive.. W have got to keep step. It is 
lllSlll":lUC'e .. It 1 tlle l>cst insurance. Il ' kC'er>in" step wiih the 
w~.11 ons with which to pr . eryo peace we in ure peac , I trust, 
without wnr. 

It has lJeen snid that ·e hnrc ever prcscnte<l a vigorous man
hooll. nut I <lo not care how vigorous ls the manhood of one 
mnn or ten thousand, if you n·in senu them up against one man 
or ten thommrnl armed with n r penting rlfle that lo:Hls in tlle 
cartrit1ge nnu will bring down 15 or 20 victims and then load 
a"·nin in less tlrnn 30 • econds, th one wouhl almost put the 
unarmed ten thousand to flight under such conditions. I shall 
vot for two l:JnttleRhi11~" :mu do it heartily. [Applause.] 

Tf'h CIL JJ.)IA.r. Tll time of the geutJemnn hns expired. 
:\Ir. F.O'~-r,rm. Mr. Chairmnu, the <1L tiugnisl!cJ gentleman 

from. Ipmo1s [-fr: CANNON], the ex-.. vcukcr of thi' House, who 
h1 s Just tnken 1:1s • t, llns >oice<l the sentiment of a certain 
sd!<'ol of political ec~nomi. ts in this country who~o teac,hings ~re 
J>, 0 11 ipon the <loctrme that our future "'rentne s depends upon 
tlle: ize nnd ·trenglh of our , tnnding nrrnies and threatening 
nn-vw.. I nm trnly glnd to know thnt there is another and bet
ter . chool of 1>oliticn l economy nbrond in our 1nnd, bnsed .upon 
tlmt iimnort. l <1octrine ennncintecl by onr Savior more thnn 
two thou. and .·cnr. ngo: "On c:nrtll vcacc, good will toward 
men." I . t:in<l for llii.' doct1·ine to-day and invite rou to ac
ceJ1t it as our nntionnl policy inst ad of that offered l.>y our 
di. tingul h<'d e. -, p •aker. .Pl.lile his tenure of omce in this 
Hou. c ha been lonf; and his political i;;ainclty is great, ·ct hi · 
doctrine hau its ori~in in barlmrlsm a!l(l blood and found its 
grcatc t sup11orter. in 1m;;ani:::m an<l i1olygnmy. It stauds to
day for force antl 111nrder ancl L n. living- mcnncc to our intel
lectnal and moral "'rowth nnd to the pro:verity and bn11piness 
of rn:mkind.. Its best l>0ast is slavery, torture, nnd cl ea th, and 

the brightest page of ils history is the blood of 15,000,000,000 
men, woruen, arnl children. \Ylrnt a fi1.tiu~ tribute <~ "'U . Sller
man paid to it when he aid, "War is hell.-" [Arn1lause.] 

On tho other huncl, .i.\Ir. Chairman, the <loctrinc or pence Imu 
its origin in lo>e and liberty. It stands for the rigllts of uwn, 
wllercYer they be, rich or poor, high or low, :rn<l n;rn ini:;t tllu 
.·l.!edtling of human !Jlood.. Its greatest weapon is, •·Do unto 
otll rs as you would hn.-rc them do unto you." It is . npported 
by tlle !Jc t religion the world ever knew, with nn instinct of 
a havpler life in a better 'vorld. The brightest l)af;e of its his
tory is the dl ving of the souls of men from the . ins of Uie 
world. Then, in the language of our greatest modern soldier, 
"Let us hn.>e penc ." 

Mr. Chairman, tlle policy of this Nation has al~nys been for 
pence. Our forefatller left kindrecl and home of plenty acro:s 
the 8Ca to i:n tLfy their lon"ings for vcace of conscience and 
peace of sla tc and pitched their tent · in an unknown land 
where tlle fla.,h of ·abers lrnd never been seen nn<l the roar of 
cannons had never been lle:i r<l. A mere hnnclful of men nnd 
women with the Ilible in their hand' nnd the Joye of Go<l anu 
liberty in their hearts. in the midst of wilcl !Jen.st and sarn~e 
men, c tnblislled n new ci ilizntion and surrounded it by school
houses nod church houses as its wall of defense. Acting mitlcr 
the inspiration of this nntioual policy, tlle seeu of the 'e Gou
feming men and women ha. clevcloped and multiplied tmtil to
day :ve stnnd first in power nnd influence among the nntlons 
of the worl<l, while otller countrie._, with a national policy of 
force nnd murder, bnYe dwindled in national importance and 
lost mnch of their former prcstig . Tl.le 'turdy mnnhooLl of our 
citizenship hns nlwnys been equal to tho emergency, and when
eyer our nence has been threatened by insurrection at home or 
invasion by enemies from abroad it has furnished ui:; with the 
volunteer soltlier-the best soldier the world eyer knew-and 
being armed with right, we have ah\ays been thrice nrmecl for 
1ictory. On all occnsiorn:i, whenever forced to fight, America., 
without a strong n::t.Yy aml n large stnnding army, has nhvnys 
maintained herself both on lnnd and on sea, nnd in every contest 
in 'Thi ·h she has been called to measure her metal she bns 
acquitted herself most nol>ly. [Applause.] Wllat she has <lone 
in the past i::hc is able to clo in t.lle future . 

At the court o.f The Hague its repre entatives talk of world
wide ven.ce ancl spread this news to tl1c four corners of the earth, 
and yet the great nations of the world are running mnd in tryin' 
to outstrip each other in the size and strength of their na. ·ie .. 
At the ::;ame time they a.re annually avpropriatiog large sum· of 
money to e. perirnent in the construction of sucCl\ ·._ful flying 
machine.', with the 1101.e of arming them with .. kyrocket · to b 
urop1Jecl down like .11aming- meteors from Ilea Yen to ucstl'oy 
these mighty fleets. [AJ)pJause.] 

J. ucl yet, l\lt. Chairman, iu the face of nll this n:ntlnc.:~. I nm 
sorry to say, we ha.ye men here ou the floor of tlli..: Ilon~e con
tending that we shoul<l HlJpropriaie from l$30,000.000 1.o ~·40,000,-
000 annually for the imr1>08 of constructing great spngoing 
hournls, sm·11a ·:ing in ·isciou. n ss, jf 1 ossibl , Dante'::; llcll 
hound,., to k ep uv nu eterunl :relping the worltl arouull. [.'.p
plause.J 

l\Ir. Chairman, the time ha come when some gr :it po·1Ycr 
. llouhl prorlOse to the nations of tllc world the dLmanlliug of 
battleships n.nd their elimil1ntion from the high . ens as n. menus 
of settling iutemntionnl ui,pute.. It is to the _great cli.·cretlit 
or tll worl<.l that such <lisvntes ham hitherto been s ttlcu by 
the arbitrament of battle. Th.e wonderful vrogr ::;s of manI·iml 
demands a more vcac able method of udju. tment, nnd to con
tinue • policy of blood nnd !Jlu. ter is to 01nm:e tlie allrnncement 
of the time::. Tlie statci:;ma11. llip of lo-Oay on"'llt to be cloU1eJ 
in the garments of the 1nogre".' of the tiwes null no fourteentll
contur · stat srnan hip polic, . llould l>e co11tem11lated for Am r
icn. In the light of our vrcsent adnmcernent :rnd our vecnli:1r 
fltne. s for l al1ersllip nmoug nntious I feel 1lwt we should be 
fir~t to propo~e this gr at reformation, Ull{l to slluw our ;:; d 
foith in the wi <lorn of ucll a nntionnl policy let us stov J.rnild
in,.... for terror and tronbl nrnl let all of our work~ be for pc:1ce 
• nd progr :-i~. Let u. iiropo. to the rcvre, euta ti y · at '1'11 
Ifnguc that tlley pr lhtr nu international arbitration tre~itr at 
llieir next meeting for the ndjn:tment of all inicrn:.t1onn1 con
troycrsies, to be sulnnittctl to the ciTilizecl 1w"·cr of t:lle '·orld 
for their ra tifica tiou, tlle ~ n me to l>ecome rr~ "tiY octwe n tlle 
countries so ratifying on n.nd nfter ~uch rnUfication. Our C'ou
Rtitu ti on was drafted an<l nclopte<l on thi plan. .'uch a trc1 ty 
would be worth rn re to tlic pence nnd n<lnmcement of rnnnkiucl 
than all tlle baltleship · which coukl be cou tructcd nt the pr ·
ent rate of building in tho ntire world for the next centnry to 
come. '1.'here is no r 'a n for n. strong ~tarn.ling navy unle.· · it 
be for the purpose of carrying on war. [Applause.] 
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The preachers in the pulpit pleacl for uni"versal peace, the 
newsa1)crs and magazines of the world dnily fill their columns 
with rensons and plans for it, the statesmen in their council 
chambers throughout tlle civilized countries talk in favor of it, 
but annually construct agninst it. 

The rulers of nations exchange diplomatic papers concerning 
it and lend the people lo belieYe that they are about ready to 
adopt it, but at the same time they go ahead with the construc
tion of new monsters of the deep, with greater speed aml grffiter 
destructi"\e powers. It will never be accomplished until some 
great po"er formulates a plan for it and has the moral courage 
to carry it out. A nation is not nece snrily prepared for war 
because Ehe bas a large standing army and a big navy. We 
whipped Great Britain in two wars, one on land and tlic other 
on the sen, and yet we hau no standing army for the one (Uevo
lution:uy War) and but a small navy for the other (War of 
1 12). The cau e of right \Vas with us in both of them and 
undoubtedly gave us an overshadowing advantage lVhich re
sulted in our Yictories. 

~Ir. Chairman, the world is practically at peace to-day, but 
there never has been such a scramlJle among nations for big 
fleets ancl irnpro•ed engines of death as is going on now. I am 
forcibly reminded of a story I once heard of a camel on coming 
in the vre cnce of a wild boar that was busily engaged in 
whetting his tu ks on the root of a tree, had his curiosity so 
aroused that llc inquired of him, "What nre you doing, sir?" 
lWhereupon the boar replied, " I am preparing for war in time 
of pence." The wild-boar PQlicy is what our ex-Speaker and his 
school of statesmen are advocating for America. Philosophers 
often peer into the misty future and foretell coming e\·ents, 
thereby giving the people an opportunity to escape disn ter. 
Noah built the ark long before the flood, yet it was the means 
of perpetuating l:Joth human and animal life and the species 
thereof. Joseph was sold into Egyptian bondage by his envious 
brothers, but his preparation for the seven years of famine was 
the means of savin~ the lives of his cruel brother . It is a most 
noble mi. ion to prepare in ad-.ance for future happiness and 
prosperity, but no one can justify preparation for human 
slaughter aud humnn destruction. The "''ild-boar policy origi
nated in the dens of the devil. The Ilible teaches us that on a 
certain occasion Jesus founcl a certain rnnn possessed of rnany 
devils, anc.l after en ting them out they entered a herd of swine, 
and the entire herd ran into the ea and were drowned. Whether 
the wild IJonr e...,capcd and is at large as a missionary of the 
devil I am not prepared to say, but it is quite evident that his 
doctrine is not in harmony with doctrine of peace and the 
gol<len rule and ought not to be accepted by any ciyilized power. 
Our greatest war is our wnr against war, and we ought to 
'vage this war o unrelentingly in every clime until we prevent 
wnrs. 

Mr. Chairman, we have not yet tnkon into consideration the 
question of our new pos ·e sions-Hawaii, Philippine Islands, 
Gunm, Porto Ilico, the Panama Canal, and the Canal Zone. 
l\fnny of our citlz ns an<l som., l\Iembers of this House belieYe 
thnt a strong n:wy is necei::sary in order to pro11erly protect 
these po. sc~. ions and. <li "hargc our duty to other nation. 
whose citizens are interested therein. Uembers of Congres 
plan for the government of the Philippine !.'lands as tliougb 
they were i1errnanent property of ours. Cnpital is flocking 
there for ilwestment ancl trying to gobble up the 'Valuable parts 
of these rich islands in order, a I take it, tllat our permanent 
poi:;scs. iou may be made possil>le. I am not in sympntby with 
this policy. America should retain the permanent 11os. es ion of 
territory which may become States of this Union ultimntely, 
ancl nil property within our 11osscssion which is not so intended 
Rhould be lrn1Hl1eu l:Jy us as a vrolectornte until a re1mblican 
form of government can be e. tablisbed, with the Yiew of ulti
runte independence for such territory. Thi ought to be our 
policy with the Phili11pine Island , for it is evicl nt that they 
c~m never become States of our Union. They arc too far away 
nnd too far soutll. Their people are not Caucasian, nn<l hence 
not desirable as part aml parcel of this country. While they 
ar intelligent nnu able in bu iness and government, yet their 
em·ironment an<l their social status is o at -.ariance with our 
customs ancl in titutions that they can never be nmalgnmatcd 
with us. Our other posse. lions are so close to us that we do 
not need a hig n:ffy for their protection. There can be no 
excn. e, ~Ir. Cbairrnan, for a strong nary in America unless it 
is to perpetuate a colonial policy. [A.pplau e.] 

It may be that America will embark Ul)On this dangerous pro
gram, but if Ile does . be ha tho history of the worlcl against 
her. I have no doubt but that we haYe men in thl Chamber 
who would gladly Ree her adopt such a policy, l:Jut even the 
thought of its possibility makes me tremble for the safety of 
my country. It is a trait of human character that we do not 
like to keep costly things just to look at. We are anxious to 

put them into us~. if for no other reason, just to see how they 
work. 

The snme thing is true of nations. Larp;e standing armies 
anu big navies are highly expensive, ancl if a nation has been 
at great expense to maintain these luxuries, in the course ot 
time she becomes anxious to try them to see how they worl~, 
and might pick quarrels on trivial matters as an excuse to de
clare war for conquest. It is the history of the "·orld that all 
republics wllich have taken on a colonial l)Olicy llave ruled their 
colonies ruthles ly ancl, in many instances, cruelly, thereby en
gendering hatred among the subjects against the mother coun
try, which has im·nrinbly resulted in rebellion and the lo~s of 
liberty. Ancient Venice, Genoa, Athens, PLn, Carthage, Syra
cuse, llome, Holland, nml republican !!,ranee all tell the 8[lllle 
sad story. They not only lost their colonies, !Jut they lost their 
own liberties. l\Ir. Lincoln snid that no man i goocl enough or 
wise enough to rule another without his con~ nt. Tlle H!1me 
is true of nations. No country is good enough or wise enough 
to rule another country without tile com:cnt of the people of 
tbat country. With the fate of l>oth the ancient and mo<lern 
republics which haYe adopted a colonial policy starin~ us iu 
the face, who will declare for n colonial policy for .America? As 
the lurking mngazine lieth in TI"atery ambusll to blow unsuspect
ing fleets into fragmenti:i, so lietb the colony of n republic to 
blow her ship of state into kindling woocl. Beware of a colony 
for our RepulJlic, my countrymen, ob, beware! [Applause.] A 
few days ago the House adopted an nmentlment to the Post 
Office nppropriution lJill for the purpor-:e of stimulating and ~n
couraging the construction of n system of good roads in this 
country by giving national nid tllereto. Were we to expernl as 
much rnoney for this purpose nnnnnlly ns 'Ye hnve been usin~ 
for the construction of l:Jntt1eships it would not be long until 
America woulcl have an ideal system of llnrd roads, un<l it 
would add real anu sub tantial happine s and pro. perity to our 
own people. Internal irnprovement ought to command our hest 
tlloughts ancl our wis st action, for therein 1 ics the gren t <'Rt 
hope for the happio<'ss of our people ancl the perpetuity of this 
Republic. Let the battleship give i>1nce to good roads and in
ternal impro,ements generally. 

Mr. RUCKER of Colorndo. Mr. Chairman, Rince my reful
gent light spread itself upon this House, relieYiI1~ the former 
Erebus ancl atrno pheric oppression, I rC'gret tllat I still tind 
there is a dearth in finding out what is done arnl said uPQn this 
floor in matters of so much importance as this. Why, tbree 
years ngo I made a speech here-a great s1)eech [laugllter]
the greatest speech; in fact, the only speech that was m:1 <1e 
upon the batlleship proposition. [I .. aughter.] If there had 
been a cen. or upon the speeches that went i11to the CoNGREA
sro~ AL RECORD and a hi. torian be~ide, who wouhl keep accmmt 
of those things, the subject matter of this dehate never wonl<l 
ha\e ngain occurred, because they may haYe rencl my speech. 
[Laughter.] In fact, I believe Rome l\fember lrnving tile gnocl of 
the country at heart slloul<l introdnc a bill m'lking ineligible 
for reelection anyone ·who <lid not read my speech. 

'Vhy, ~fr. Chairmnn, I first offered nn anlC'ndment to i;:trike 
out tile two battleships in my adole!'ceut perio<l of sen·ice. I 
got 17 \Otes upon that amendment. The next time it c::irnc up, 
ha-ring rnore iufiucncc, I got about 18 votes agninst the two 
lmttleships. 

And then yon an know that I am n cnucus mnn. [I..:111ghter.J 
I have been extremely fortunate in the Democrntic cnncmes, 
because wheneYer I lurvc l>o1ted a Democratic caucus tllcy no 
sooner get bnck into tlle IIouf'e afte:i; my vote ha<l been recorcle<l 
and the fact wns known in the SC'nate ancl its intelligence wns 
communicatc<l bnek to tile House thnn it immediately comes o\·er 
to my 5i<le. [Laughter.] 

Now, in this matter, contrary to the usual metl10u, I i::too1l 
by the Democratic cnucu.' clecrce, and ngnin the Democratic 
caucus is . tnnclin~ by m '· Therefore I tnke plea~urc in casting 
my vote against the two IJatlleships. [Applause.] 

I want to ~ay to yon, furthermore, gentlemen, that, nol\litll
stnnding you did not re:i.<l by Epccch of three years ago, if you 
hall rcn<l ruy speech I tlC'livered ~·estercl::iy, ench and all of yon 
would 'lote ngninst the L>attle~hips for the very reason thnt 
bnttle8hiilS have gone out of commission. Aeroplanes nll<l 
waterplancs have taken their place. I askctl the chairnmn or 
this committee wl10 the1'e experts were that they ca11e<l IJefore 
the corumittce to determine what was tlle prover npproprinliou 
to rnake for the deyelo1)ment of aero11l:mes, nn<l it clevelope<l thnt 
the e men came before this committee IJcfore the greatest ex· 
ploit of the ~rente t development of the nge hurl l>een made at 
'Vcyrnoutll, England, on the 10th of tllis montll, where it was 
shown thnt the aeroplane or, rather, tlle wnteri1lnne, can ri. e 
frorn the deck of n ship without running space; tllat it can riHe 
from the water; that it can descend upon the water; that it 
can descend upon tile land; and that it can go to a distance of 
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500 miles without making a landing either upon the land or 
upon the sea. In such n c:r , witll our immen e seacoast rincl 
border , whnt is the necessity of longer fortifying our const? 
WlJy, gentlemen, it is nb~olutely sen eless, nnd the fortification 
of tl1e Pannmn Canal is so much money tllr0\\-"11 nwny. Gentle
men. llO not be ~o self-centered; for tlle sake of the country and 
for your elf-re~pect, IJlea e read my spe ch. [A11plause.] 

The CHA.ITI~I.AJJ. 'rhc time of tllc gentleman bas expired. 
l\Ir. K.i\H ... ~. l\fr. Chnirm:rn. Ute gf'ntlemnu from Yirginin. 

[l\Ir. f":lA"G~DF..ns] n f :~w moments ngo spoke of tllC "ma cl rui:1h 
for '1'Hr." I want to aRl· him whether the 11 oplc of the Unit e<l 
Stn.te::; were not just a ._ ready and ju t n mad to ruRh to war 
after the bnttleship Maine was sunl{ iu Ilnbann Harbor a tlle · 
mo.'t c>:s:citable nations on earth? I wnnt to ask him whether 
it did not 1·equire n.11 Uie skill and ability and energy of the 
then President of the t nited tatei::;, the lamented :McKinley, to 
hold Congrc . !Jnck from preciriitately declaring wnr against 
Spniu, in or<le.r that this com1try might be nt 1 nst partially 
prepared for tlle then impending conflict? 

~Ir. halrmnn, war comes SlHldenly. It comes unexpectcclly; 
and it is the experience of the modern world thnt the more a 
nation is prepared for wnr the le. s the likelihood of tlw.t nation 
becoming inYoln~d in war. The highwayman lurking in tlle 
shadow of n tree for n likely victim s ldom undertake. to 
attnek a strong, powerful inuividua.1 who might worst him iu 
the ti .!;ht. Ile rather looks for n pllysically weaker brother, one 
who shows evidence of l>elng more apt to fall at the very be~in
ning nf hl on. laugh!. It is eren tllus witll nntion . Tllis 
country stnncl behind the :Monroe doctrine. There is not a 
mnn in tllis Honse tlm t dare cast bis vote a~ainst the maint -
nam· ' of that doctrine. I beli~ve the overwhelming sentiment 
of this country would L>e for wnr if war were nccc .. ~nry to main
tain it. If we intend. to maintain it, we must have au adequate 
fleet. Our fleet is the nly thing that will staud behind that 
<loctrine. It bns nothing behind it in international lnw. To-<lny 
1t strength li s largely in the will of the pco11le of llie United 

tn tes. 
_\m1 what is happening on the American continent to-dny? 

In South America large numbers of settlers from foreign couu
tries nre t.'lking up ~rent ureas of the rich ngricnlturnl nn<l 
gruzing larnl. I understand that in Drazil alone German colo
nizin~ concerns ha>e tnl·en up ,000 square mile. of land. Tlle 
Stnte · of Santa Catharina and Ilio Grande <le Sul are largely 
contmlleu l>y Gerrnnn companies. Tllc nations nrc reaching ont 
for tile trnuc of South America. They are ending tlleir immi
grirnts antl their settlcrR there. and these create u market for 
the products of the mother country. No one cnn tell wlrnt com
plicntions mny arise as U1e result of this colonization. We h:n·e 
nothing l>nt the tacit consent of European countries to our 
mninteni;tnce of ilie l\Ionroc doctrine. I do not believe that n 
sin1?le power in nll Europe has e>er aclmowlc<l~ed acquiescence 
in t1le doctrin in writing. Indeed. the soundness of our po i
tion ha h en attn.eked OCC!l ·ionnlly in recent yen.rs in Ynrious 
European veriodicnl~. A .,harp uttack on the .!onroe doctrine 
appeared in n recent number of a leadin~ German review-the 
Gre11zllote1-nrnl the • "'ationnl Zcitung, cornmC'nUn;; on thnt 
attack. urges the Fntllerlnnd to examine cloi;;e1y whether things 
re. ting on ucll . hnllow legal anu hii::torical fonndn tions as the 
Monroe doctrine uee<l he 1.olcratec.1, or whether, at tlle bottom, 
the3- are not merely "' merican arrogance ·which reQnircs sharp 
nnd tleci ive 011vosition. 

A<'lmfral ... fahnn, in :rn article publi~hed. in the New York 
Time.q on the 24th of this month, says that twice recently, once 
from Cnnada and once from an Engl!Rh source in Cllina., has 
come a suggestion tlrnt the present feeling of Germany again t 
Gre:1t Brituin might be plncated by Grent Ilritnin repudintin~ 
the -;\Ionroe uoctrin(l. rer._oually 1 haYc no renson to belie\e 
there is anything in tile uggestion to ca use a In rm. Ilut the 
game of world politics is an absorbing one. Combinations nnd 
alli :rnce are ofttimes mnde betw en wor1<1 power that nre 
stnrUing in their effecl upon world. policies_ We arc an isolui.eLl 
nation. Many of our stnte men lrnve strenuously conteuc.1.ed 
that therein lies our trength. But in my opinion that very 
isolation clemnnds of us the construction and maintenance of n 
most powerful Tavy, c~p cinl1y if we expect to continue onr 
champion hip of the Monioe doctrine. 

Mr. Chairman, 1.he gentleman from Illinois [Mr. CANNON] 
well stated the cn.se of the oldest nation in the world, China. 
The Cele tinl Empire bns been bullieJ by every little nntion 
that wanted a lice of her territory. She bas had to suffer 
imli~nitics, h bns llnd to concecle " sphere of influence" to 
the lancl-grnbbing countries of the world. Why? Because she 
ha. ncitller an adequate nrrny or navy to defend he1·self. 

Does anyone belieye thnt China, with her tee.ming millions 
would be a prey to the rapacity of Europea.11 nations for terri: 

torial aggrandizement if she were adequately prepared to de
fend her rights? Wby, of course not. 

l\Ian is a fighting nnimal. There is no use trying to deceive 
our ·clve . I agree with the gentleman from Illinois prr. 
CAKNox] that the millenium has not yet conir•. The fighting 
h1Rtinct seems to be inhorn. Depre"ate the fact as we may, we 
see that instinct manife led in the fights among schoolboy . 
.A we reach maturer years tlle instinct is outgrown l>y most 
of us. And yet in many ca es it i only lntent, and it fre-
11uently a scrts itself upon slight provocation enm nmong 
ndult . The gentleman from Yirginiu [_Jr, 1 .ilJ!'<DEns] s11cak:> 
of settJing ca. es in court. True. the great mnjorHy of rneu 
take their cliffercnces into tlJe courts and cheerfnlly abide hy 
the judges' decisions. But ::;ome men still resort to rnnrtlcr jn 

settling their disputes. 1\Ien nre i::tl11 sllot down by such of onr 
cmmtr:rmen wllo refu~ e to submit their causes to peaceful nrbi
trntion. An<l while I nm ::is stron~ nu au,·ocat<• of iienc as 
any ~Iember on this floor, I nm DCY(>rtheless of the opinion that 
many questions bet"\\·ccn nations will continue to be settled by 
the arbitrament of wnr. It will be many generations before we 
can settle everything in the courts. 

:\Ir. Il..lilTIIOl.J)'l'. l\Ir. Chairman. will the gentleman yielcl? 
~Ir. K.\..IL. T. I hnYe only fiye minute~. I yield, lloweYer. to 

1he gentlem::rn from l\fii::;souri. 
~Ir. B.'\RTROLDT. I merely wLh to sny 1.hnt the l\lonro; 

<loctrjne is recognized hy nenrly all the nationR of the enrtll, 
and certainly has not been inYented for the imrpo c of kePping 
up rnilitariRrn in the "!"hilted StateK · 

• Ir. K.\IIX. Ob, ther is no qu Rt ion nuont the fact n to 
wlly ti.le ~fonroe doctrin wn. cnunciater}. 

.Ir. IL HTROL T. - nd another thin~--
l\Ir. K.\.IL."'\'". I can not yield any further. As a matter of 

fnct, the • Ionroc doctrine wns announ" d at the time when th 
~pnnii::;h-.\merican colonies were throwin,.,. off the yoke of tlle 
mother country null were aRsumin~ tbeir . tntion · as Ameri ·an 
Hepnbli s. It wn nunciated l>ecnuPe Pr . l<lent ... Ionroe nt 
that time helicn:>d that no foreign ]lower ought to be allowed 
to tnke land forcibly on the American continent. Ile urnlonbt
edly voiced the entiment of hi period. We had but a few 
yenrR hefore concltuled our s cond war with Great Britain. 
Our ... ~:wy pl:1:red a gloriou. pnrt in the settlement of that wnr. 
There wns no que. tion n, to its nbility to co1le with the n:tYi 
of the other "·orld powers of that epoch. ~\nll in nnnouneing 
his famous doctrine, Pr sillent ::\lonroe un<lonbteclly be1icn~ll 
that the prestige won by the. merican ... Tavy in the War of] 12. 
and the h0roisrn man ifestecl u:r our na vn.1 commnnuer nncl 
sailors in the war ngninst Algcrin. 'l'unis, nncl Tripoli in ] , 15 
weee l>nt nu enrne. t of n strong and row rful ... Tavy for all time 
to come. 

~Ir. C1rnirrn:m, it has been well saiu tllat "battl0sllips nre 
cheap r tllnn battle ." I firmly beliern in lhnt lleclaratlou, 
and so bclie>ing, I heartily ndYocntc the amendment of the 
gentlcmn.11 from dassnclnrnetts [l\lr. RonERTS] for tbe conslruc
tion of two bntt1e~h1p nt this time. [.A.ppln.u .] 

fr. PADGETT. :\Ir. Clrnirmnn, I moyc tbat nll <lcb:ite on 
the pnrngrnph and n11 amendment thereto be now clo~ed. 

:Mr. ~IcC.\J..L. \Vill not the gentleman agree to prolon~ the 
agony for just two minutes? l Orie: of "\ot e." J 

'I'he CIL'\IR::\L :N". The que tion h; on the motion of the gen
tlerunn from Tennessee that all t1 l>n1.e on Ole va1agr:i1>h arnl 
all amendments thereto b now closed. 

The motion waR agreed to. 
Tl1e CHAIRMAN. The question is on the nmcntllllPll t nf

fered by the gentlem:m from Iissouri Dlr. B. nTIIOLDT] to the 
amendment proposed by tlle gentleman from . In s:::-:1c:l1 n::l l : 

[l\!r. IlonERT 1. Without objection tlle nmenumcnt t o tile 
ameu<lm<'nt will be a~nin reported. 

There wns no objection, and the Clerk again reportecl the 
amendment to the n.mcnument. 

The HAIR.IAN. The que tion i on the amendment to the 
amendment. 

The question was taken, and the amendment to the nrnPlH1-
ment wn rejected. 

The CIIAIRl\IAN. The question now recurs on the amend
ment offered by the gentleman from :J\fasi::;achn._ett prr. Hon
ERTS]. 

The question was taken; and on n division (dcmnndeu by )Ir. 
RonEnTs) there were-ay 60; noes 87. 

l\Ir. ROBERTS of l\Ia nchusetts. :Mr. Chnirrunn, I dem:rnc.l 
teneri:i. 

Tellers were ordered. 
Mr. RonERTS of l\Iassnchusetts and l\Ir. PADGETT were appoint-

ed tellers. 
The committee again divided; and the tellers reportcd-ayea 

80, noes 125. 
So the amendment was rejected. 
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:MESSAGE FROM THE SENATE. 

The committee iuformnlly rose; and Mr. FITZGERALD having 
taken the chair as Speaker pro teru11ore, u message from the 
Senate, by :\fr. Crockett, one of its clerks, announced that the 
Senate ha<l agreed to the report of the committee of conference 
on the cJ.i ngrecin~ Yotes of tlie two Hou cs on the amendment 
of the House of Hepresentafrres to the 1.>ill (S. 3367) to amend 
!'lection 2~!)1 and ·cction 2297 of the Ilevised Statutes of the 
United States relnting to homesteads. 

The rues nge al o announced thn t the Senate had pa sed with
out amenclment bill of the following title: 

H. n. 23034. An act to nutllorize the vi11age of Oslo, in the 
county of Uar...,lrnll, in the State of ~Iinnesota, to construct a 
IJridge aero s the Iled Iliver of the North. 

NAVAL APPROPRIATION BILL. 

The committee resumed its session. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Two fuel Rblps to cost, exclusive or armor and armament, not to 

exceed . 1,140,000 each. 

l\Ir. CO. rnY. l\Ir. Chairman, I offer the following amend
ment, which I send to the desk nnd a k to have read. 

Mr. GOOD. l\fr. Chairman, I reserve the point of order on 
the paragraph. 

.l\Jr. PADGETT. 1\Ir. Chairman, it is not worth while to re
port the nmendment until the point of order is disposed of. 

The CIIAIIl:;:\fA.i'J". Tli::1t is true. The amendment is not in 
order pending the disposition of the point of order. 

l\Ir. GOOD. Ur. hairman, ns I understan<l it, last year 
we made un nppro111·iation for two fleet colliers at this point iu 
the bill. As I unuerstand it, the e are unauthorized unless they 
nre colliers. 

l\Ir. PADGETT. l\Ir. Chairman, these are collier . We are 
calling th m fuel ship~, becau. e the la t battle hips are being 
constructed to run with oil in tead of coal, and the department 
desires some of the colliers equipved to carry oil as well as conl, 
so that to de ignate them that they may not be confused with tlie 
C.'l:Clnsive coal-carrying collier we designate them as fuel ships. 

l\Ir. GOOD. '.rhen they nre to take the place of one we ap
propriated for la t year, except that they h:rre an equipment for 
oil? 

Mr. PADGETT. Ye . 
l\Ir. GOOD. l\Ir. Chairman, I withdr.nw the point of order. 
The IIAIR~iAN. The Clerk will report the amendment of 

the gentleman from New York. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
After the word " each," on page 03, line 13, insert the following 

pr?.~~~~ided, That no part of the appropriation shall l>e expended for 
the construction of any such ships l'Y any per on, firm, or corporation 
which bas not, at the time or tbc commencement nnd con tructlon of 
such vei::!:els, tablii;;b cl an 8-bour work day for all employee , laborers, 
and mechanics engaged on or to be engaged in the construction o! the 
vessels named herein." 

l\Ir. p, DGETT. l\Ir. Chairmnn, this is the ame amem1ment, 
in ub tn.nce, that was offered heretofore that has been pns ell 
01er. I ask unanimous con ent that it remain in abeyance until 
wf} reach line ~. on the next page, page G4, when we will tnke 
up the matter of g nernl legislation, an<l if we do not agree on 
anything we will return and di poRe of this. 

Mr. CO .. 'RY. Well, on the conclition that it remains pending. 
Mr. PADGETT. Thnt it remains pending, ju t ns the other . 
The CHAIR:U.A.N. The gentleman from Tennessee ask unnni-

mou con ent that tile amendment be con iderecl as pending 
and be paR f'<l 01er for the preRent. Is th re objection? [After 
a pause.] The Chair he:irs none. 

l\Ir. BUCHANA r. l\Ir. Chairnmn, I de ire to offer the fol-
lowing amendment. 

The HA Ill~IA N. The Clerk will report the amendment. 
The Clerk rend a follows: 
Page 03, line 13, after the word "ench " strike out the period and 

Insert a comma and insert the words " which shall be built in a navy 
yard.~' 

Mr. PADGET1.,. l\Ir. Chairman, as the other amenclment pro
vides that it shoulu come in after the word "each" it will not 
come at that place if the other is adopted nnd th~ character of 
the amendment at this time not being either a sub titute or an 
amendment to this amendment it would. not come in unless the 
gentleman from .i.:'ew York consents tllat lllis one come in ahead 
of his. 

Mr. nu HAN N. l\Ir. Chairman, I dcsi.1.·c to offer thnt as a 
substitut for tlle other amendment. 

The CIIA.IR'"IA.N. The Chair will state to the gentleman 
that the oilier amendment has been pa ed over informally. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. l\Ir. Chairman, I suggest thnt by unani
mous couseut the gentleman from Xew York be giyeu tbe vrivl
kge of withdrawing bis amen<lment to be offereu at tlle con
clusion of the bill if he desires. 

Mr. PADGETT. At tlli point? 
l\lr. FITZGERALD. Yes. 
Ur. PADGW.rT. 'l"hnt is all right; I ha1e no ouje"tion to 

that. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Cllairman, I ask unanimous co1:Rent 

that the gentleman from New York be permitt1~<l to withdraw 
his amendment and ha1e the right to r turn to this portion of 
the bill an<l reoffer it after that section of tlie bill if he so 
desires. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from New York !lsks 
unanimous consent that his colleague be permitteu !o withdraw 
llis amendment for the pre ent with the vrivilege aftH the con
sideration of the bill has been concluded of recurring to thi. 
paragrnrih for tlle i1urpose of reoffering this amel1l1uu.=·nt. Is 
there objection? [After a pnrn;;e.] The Chair heurs none. 

l\Ir. IlU HAN.AN. ...Ir. Chairman, I desire to uiscu~s the 
amendment I have offered. 

l\fr. PADGETT. l\Ir. llairman, has the :imeudmeut been re
ported? 

The IIAIR:;:\JAN. It has. 
l\Ir. BUCH.A ... TA.1. • l\fr. Chairman, the e. perience of the Go1-

crnment in buil<liug its own vrar veRsels, auxiliaries, aud RO 
forth, has been of great au1antnge not only to the Go1ernment 
hut to the men wllo nre employed in lliat clns of work. It has 
reduced the contract i1rice paic1 to the prirnte-contract ship
yar<ls. It is admitted by all of those who know about the con
dition that the rucu are sccurjng better conditions, nnu nlso 
that we are getting n better cla.,s of work done when these 1es
sels are construct cl in tllc Go crnment Rhipynrds, and therefore 
I hove that the amendment which I ha ye offered will ue 
agreed to. 

Mr. PADGETT. 1\Ir. Chairman, this amendment pro,ide 
tllat tllese ships are to be built in a navy ynr<l and not else
where. It is a plain and simple question. W'"e hnve had a 
number of illustrations with reference to it. The Florida and 
the Utah were du11llcnte ships, sii:;ter llips. One was built in 
a navy yard at a cost of . li,200,000, not counting .,G00,00-0 of 
oyerhea<l charges, which, if you add the overhead charg , 
would amount to $6,700,000. The other ship, the Utall. wns 
built by contract at Si-1,020,000. There was another instnnce 
where we 1.>uilt the l'ro-mctlicus nnil.· the rcstal, two collierP, 
tllat cost us in a navy yarcl $1,1130,000 in round numbers ancl iu 
1n·ivate yards, by contract, we could pr duce the ship for 
$ !)0,000. 

Mr. CAN1 TON. How much was the first? 
Mr. P .A.DGETT. The colliers, a million and a half in round 

number. 
Mr. OANJ. TON. And in priYate yar<l ? 
l\Ir. PADGETT. Eight hnnclred and ninety thousand dollars 

in private yards. Now, with thi simple statement, I <lo not 
care to argue this que tion. If the House see" fit to place this 
limitation upon it--

l\Ir. lIE '~LEY. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. PADGET'!'. In a moment. And requires them to lJe 

built in a nary yard, you mu t reulize that we must incren°e 
the appropriations to pay for tliem. 

Mr. IIE TSLEY. ·wm the gentleman from Tennessee give 
any reaRon why this great difference? 'Vhy should there be 
such a cJ.iff erence as tlli ? 

Ur. P~ DGETT. Ye ; there are Revernl r·eason . One of 
the reason is tltat the navy yard pays higher wages. Another 
reason is that llie na\-y yard employee get about 2S! <lnys of 
holiclay with pay during the year; and then, I think, with the 
lack of bu iue<::s organization and utilizing to the best nclvan
tage, the labor employed in the navy yard is not adequate to 
that in private yards under private management. 

All of these things contribute to the cost. Now, it 1s n 
plain simple que lion, and I am not going t.o take up the time 
with 'u. A few weeks ago I bad u conversation with n lnl>or 
leader th:it to me was very illustratiYe. He en.me into my 
room n·Hl said he wanted to urge that we should build one of 
the · battle hips in the navy yard compul. orily. I said to him 
that I could not take that po ition, that it was n question of 
labor and tbut labor was employed wherm·er it is built
whetber in the private yard or in the nayy yard the 1abor is 
employed and paid. Ile said, "Ye8, that is so; but in the un YY 
yards we get mucll better pay and we get holiclays with pny 
and leaves, nnll so forth." I said to him, "If that i true, why 
is it that tile employees in the navy yards nre alwnys com
plaining of their wages and <lemnncling of us that we "hall in
crease them? " Then it was he made the reply, " If we do not 
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make complaints and keep up a fuss about our wages they may 
be reduce<l." I said to him, "Do you think as u patriotic 
citizen 1llnt is the way to deal with your Government?" 

1\fr. l\IARTIN of South Dakota. Will the gentleman yielcl? 
Mr. PADGETT. Yes, sir. 
l\Ir. MARTIN of South Dakota. In the incident that the gen

tleman cite<l to the committee, where the battleship and collier 
were ma<le in priYate yards, were they made under the eight
ho ur sy tern ? 

Mr. PADGETT. No, sir. The outside contracts were made, 
as I un<lerstand it, on a nine-hour basis. 

1\Ir. ~LillER. What is the difference in the construction of 
tlle Louisiana and the Oo11nccticutf 

~Ir. P...:illGETT. There has always been a dispute over that, 
but not a very great difference, I think. 

l\Ir. MAHER. Do you know what the difference is? 
... Ir. PADGETT. I do not remember the exact figures. I 

hn>e not looked into it of late rears. 
hlr. l\llHEil. I think the facts will show that there is no 

difference whatever. 
Mr. PA..DGETI'. There is some difference. The na1y yard is 

greater-about 4 per cent. 
l\Ir. C~L y.._ YO .. y. Will the gentleman allow me? . 
Ur. P.ADGET'.r. 1.'he Louisiaiw cost $7,420,000 and the Oon

i1ccticut cost $7,911,000; omethlng like .. G00,000 difference in 
the cost. Ilepairs Uil to au e>en date on the two ships are-on 
the Louisiana $547,351 and on the Connecticut $634,234.71. 

The CHAIR'.\fAN. The time of the gentleman from Tennessee 
[l\lr. PADGETTl has expired. 

Ur. 1',ITZGEILlLD. l\Ir. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent 
that the gentleman's time be extended for five minutes. 

Tl!e CHAIIl~:L.iN. The gentleman from New York [l\fr. FITz
oEnALn] asks unanimous consent that the time of the gentleman 
from Tenne ·ee may be :xtentlcd for five minutes. Is there 
objection? 

There wns no objection. 
Ur. PADGETT. I yield to the gentleman from Illinois [l\fr. 

CANNO~). 
Mr. C..A. J.XOX As I understand the gentleman, it is proposed 

to nrncnd this bill so th:.it in cases of contract for the building 
of ships it shall be done by -hour labor. 

Mr. PADGETT. .J. To, sir. It is provided it shall not be built 
by contract at all, but shall be built in a Government navy yard. 

Ur. CA. Tl.YO~~. nut I am speaking of the general legislation. 
Mr. PADGETT. Ye , sir. 
Ur. CA1'~0N. In the bill which this House passed and the 

Senate lrns favorably re1)ortC<l, and which you propose to 1mt 
uvon tlli bill, that provision is made? 

Mr. PADGETT. Yes, sir; for the -hour law. And we have 
plnced the approprintion on the 8-hour basis for all the work. 

l\h". C~U\"NOX And the gentleman tates that the wage in 
the nary yard i much larger th:m in the private yards? 

Ur. PADGETT. I said materially. 
Ur. CA.NNO::N. Materially larger; with lea yes of absence, 

nn<l so forth? 
.Mr. PADGETT. Yes, sir. 
Mr. C.A..Nl\ON. Tllose are f:rrnred places in comparison with 

the great bulk of mechanics who are in union labor and who 
will be under the eight-hour law? 

l\Ir. PADGETT. Yes, sir. 
.Mr. CA ~TON'. Then, I will n. k the gentleman if, in the last 

unalysiR, 1nbor does not pay it all? 
.Mr. PADGET'"l,. This i!'l a discrimination against outside 

union labor in fayor of the 1abor in the navy yards, to which 
we are already giving advantages and favors that outside labor 
docs not po sess. 

l\Ir. CAN ... YON. And outside union labor increases 10 times 
1n number, in comparison with that in the yards? · 

l\Ir. PADGETT. Thnt is true. 
Mr. CALDER There are 10 other ships in this program, 

are there not? 
Mr. PADGETT. Yes. 
l\lr. CALDER They will be built by contract in other yards? 
.Mr. PADGETT. There are some small ships to be built in 

other yard . The llOSition I take is this : It is a wrong 
policy and we arc running wild on this question. Let us allow 
the Government, which is svending the tux money of the peo
ple, free to contract thi worly where the Government will get 
the worth of its money, antl for the benefit of the labor that is 
outside as well as inside of the navy yards. 

Mr. SIMS ro e. 
The CIT.AIRMAN. Will the gentleman from Tennessee yield 

to bis colleague [Mr. Sn.rs]? 
Mr. PADGETT, I will. 

l\lr. SDfS. In making 1.hese calculations as to the cost of 
building a ship by contract and by the Gon~rnment, docs the 
gentleman allow nothing for interest on capital invested by the 
private contractor? 

l\Ir. PADGETT. Nothing whateyer. . 
.lUr. SI.MS. Aud does the gentleman sny that the GoYernment, 

on account of the increa e<l amount of wnges paid, loses all the 
difference claimctl aud allows nothing for repairs or in urn.nee 
or replacement or interest on the capital? 

1\Ir. PADGETT. Yes. 
l\Ir. Sil\lS. Then you must have a very incompetent set of 

men in charge of the navy ;rnrds if they can not do better than 
that. 

Mr. PADGETT. I am onJy telling what tlle cold facts are. 
I said that a lack of proper organization and ability to utilize 
the organization is contrilrnting to the e.'\.cess cost. 

l\Ir. Sll\IS. If they are not any more competent to do a 
business transaction that that, that makes a difference as great 
as you make it and allows nothing ab. olutcly for interest and 
replacement and rua.inteuance ancl insurance; they are not com
petent to be 1n charge of a hen roost. [Laughter.] 

Mr. BUCHANAN. J\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
The CHAIR.MAN. DocR the gentleman from Tennessee yielu 

to the gentleman from Illinois? 
l\lr. PADGETT. Yes; I yield to the member of the commit

tee [1\lr. BUCHANAN]. 

l\lr. BUCHANAN. Is it not a fact that tho e who made the 
statement before the committee to the effect that they were 
paying, I belie1e, 25 per cent more than private shipyards 
finally stated that tlley did not know what private shipbuilding 
companies were raying? Did they not? 

l\Ir. P.ADGETT. No; I think not. They stated that Oie 
expense are fi:xetl by boards, and that upon the general average 
they maue n hout 25 per cent more than the outside shipyards. 

The CH.A.IIG\1.AN. The time of the gentleman has again 
expired. 

Mr. FITZGERALD rose. 
The CHAIRMAN. ~'he gentleman from New York [Ur. Fr-rz

GERALn] is recognized. 
.Mr. FITZGERALD. Ur. Chairman, I am in favor of continu

ing the policy of building some of the vessels authorized for the 
Navy in Government yards. In l!JOO I initiated a mo>cment 
in this House which resulted in the auopUon of a policy by 
which the Government yards, which are maintained at a Yery 
great expense, were utilized to a very small degree in the con
struction of new ves els for the Navy. Ever since that policy 
was initiated the de1mrtrnent has been doing it utmost to dis
credit the yards an<l to bring into disrepute the new work done 
there for the Navy. 

We haxe established powder factories, and in those factories 
we manufacture powder more cheaply than we can purclla e it 
by contract. We maintain arsenals at Rock I land, Ill., Frank
ford, Pa., and Springfield and Watertown, l\Iass., and in those 
ar enals we manufacture small arms and aD1Illunition more 
cheaply than it can be manufactured by private contractors. 
We seem to be able to enter into any line of manufacture of 
munitions of war and to compete successfully with pri-rate man
ufacturers excepting in the construction of shil)s. In determin
ing costs in this line, by a skillful jugglery of the figures, it is 
made to appear that it costs inordinately more to build ships in 
a navy yard than by contract in private yards . 

The Oon11ccticut and the Louisiana were built as the fir t 
ships in competition, one in a navy yard and one in a lWiYate 
shipyard. The uayy yard was without full equipment, without 
experience, without practice, and yet, despite the utmost efforts 
of the Navy Department to show a very great discrepancy, and 
although they charged against the yard builcling the ~ hi1) e-r n 
the cost of educating at the NaYal Academy the ollicers em
ployed in the yard, tlle best that could be <lone was to mnke a 
difference of about 5 per cent in the cost. 

The navy yard worked 8 hours as against 10 hours in the 
Newport News Shipbuilding Co.'s yard. I have been relinl>ly 
informed that the private yard was cornpelle<.l to work overtime 
in order to keep pnce with the progress made on the Connecti
cut. For the first time in the history of the Government, as a 
result of that competition, a hip authorized by the Government 
was turned out within the time fixed l>y the contract-three 
years-instead of runnin~ from 36 to 42 months over the time. 

Since . then we have been getting our ships in less than three 
years' time instead of in seven years' time. Tllc ships now 
authorized to l>c built by contract are no longer utilized by the 
private conh·actors as a means of keeping their plants going 
while the interests of the Government arc sacrificed, but the 
interest of the Government is now com1)ellecl to be put first. 
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When this rno>emcnt to utilize the navy yards started a 
differential of 4 per cent was gi-ren to Wpbuilding plants on 
the Pacific coast, nncl, taking the bids submitted year after 
year, the low bid on the Pacific coast was to a penny ~xactly 
4 per cent in excess of the low bids on the .Atlantic coast. 

They tn.llr about the difference in the cost of buililing these 
ships. I demonstrated to this House last year by a carefully 
drawn diagrr.m prepared by an expert in the .i:Tavy Department, 
who resented the practices indulged in there of mi leadin"' the 
country and the House, that they had shifted from the oruinary 
yard-maintenance char~es o>er G00,000, if I recu.11 corr ctly, 
to the cost of the ship there under construction, and to refute 
the conclusions of the department I <lemonstrute<l that at u 
period when there wn no ship under construction t.lle oYerhcad 
chn ges had iucrea eel at the same ratio as wben a ship was 
under construction and the maximum force employed thereon. 

"'llat ha resultccl from thi practice? The gentleman speaks 
of the cost of the Utal1, ,200,000, and yet the tc timony before 
his committee is to the eticct that th contrnctor who built 
tlrn.t , hip I.milt it at a los of in tlle nelghborh od of 300,000. 
Is it a wi e policy to have onr Rllips built by contracLor at a 
lo of half u million dollars? Does that explain many of the 
my, tcriou. accident that are happening upon our contra.ct
built ship._ in this country? The battleship Florida, just com
pleted at n navy ynrd, is heralded ns the fast t battle llip 
afloat, exceeding the speed rcquircru ntF of Uie pecificntlons 
and making almost a. knot better tlmn her Ri ter hip built in 
a pri>ate yaru. and for the first time in many y ar · ince the 
paying of a bonus for exce _ speed ha nny sllip built for the 
Nrrvy exceerled in so marked a degree the speed requirements t 
forth in the F11ecificat.ions. 

~Ir. KOPP. Will tlle gentleman yiclU? 
The CHAIR .. L\ .... The time of the gentleman has e:xplrell. 
:Mr. FITZGERAI~D. I asl- frrn minute more. 
The CHAIR. lL .. .... ThP ~enUeman from .. T w York a. l·s 

unnnimou consent that his time be extended five minut s. Is 
there objection? 

There was no objection. 
l\Ir. KOPP. Is it the gentlcm:m· position that this iucr a.se· 

cost in the nacy-yard-lrnilt hip i due to the indirect charges 
solely? 

l\fr. FITZGER- J,D. ~Iy I>08ition iF, in the flri;,t place. Urnt 
the difference in co. t which i pretended by the cle11artment 
doe. not ~ ist. In the .:econ<l pln.ce, whate er difference doe 
ex..ist is due in some part nt least to the inefficient manner 
in which the department i nt present conducted, an<l I nm not 
certnin but that it i. done deliberately for the pnrpoi:;;e of 
topping yard con. truction. altllough I hould be re1uct:rnt to 

believe such to be deliberately done. 
i fr. KOPP. Will tlle gentlem:m yiehl for another question? 

I can· hi attention to the fa<!t Urnt n cording to tbe t . timony 
before the Tun1l Comrultt ~ the dif'ferenc between the two 
ship -the Florida and t:lle Utnli, one built by private contract 
an.cl the other in the nnYy -ynrd-was 2.1 ~.000, while the total 
indirect chnr es '•ere ouly .. !);)4,00 . I nving over 1,000,000 
after you have taken out all indirect charge . II ow can tbe 
gentleman explain tlrnt? 

.. fr. FITZGERALD. Aclcl .,r,00,000 dead lo to the contractor 
an<l it come. down to hnlf n million dollar\ nrnl still the con
trnctor apparently is cngng cl ln th le no. ynary work of 
building ships for the Government for nothing. 

l\Ir. KOPP. Will tile gentleman ylelll for one more qu tion? 
l\ir. FITZGERALD. AUil if there b no other objection, I 

would ohject to permitting nu~· contractor to work for the 
Goyernmcnt for no1.hin~. 1mrticulnrly in the vital matter of 
bui1Jing battle~hi11 · or other hip" c~: ntlnl to tlJ.e defen o of 
the country. 

~Ir. KOPP. Granting that what the gentlemnn . n.ys is true 
and that the contru ·tor lo._t .,'""' ,-000 on tlmt llip, I cnll th 
gentlemnn's attention to tlle fact that there is still a <liil'erenco 
of $700,000 nfter tukin:r out thnt loss, if there be a lo. s, n.ncl 
aft r decluctin~ nll the indir t charge°'. 

:Mr. PADGETT. I call nttcmlion to the fact funt the two 
million one llundrcd thou._:m<l and some odd <lol1ars <loe not 
include the .,.; 0,000. 

l\Ir. FITZGETIALD. I <.lo not an-rec with those figure . 
Mr. KOPP. Thnt i th testimony. 
~fr. FITZGER~ Ln. The gentleman a J-ed me a que tion. I 

do not u rrree to thoi: ' fi~ure. ·. . 
Ir. KOPP. So fur ns thnt lof'H was con eru 1, it wn rnere1y 

an cstinmte on the pnrt of Adllli '.ral \Vatts, that be ueliernd the 
contractor must llaYe losf 50 , . Pcr~onn1ly I do not believe 
thC'y ar <1.oiu;; busine~s for notlling or at a lo ... 

... Ir. FITZGERALD. There is tnll· here :ibont the CORt o.C 
building ships at th' ynrcli::, and last yenr or the year before 

much ado was made over the fnct that it was necc sary to in
crcni:;e the limit of cost of a yard-built ship, because it could 
not be completed within tho limit of cost. Is there complaint 
when they can not build ~hips autllorizcd b contract within 
the limit of cost? Not at all. The latest vessels authorized to 
be built l>y contract, I am iuformed, were treated in an intcrest
inf' manner. When the bids were received, the bids were all 
in c_·c<'. of the limit of cost. Did the department come to 
Congn:~" · n.!l(l complain that it was impossible to build tho e· 
ships, us tlley di<l with tlle ones placed in the navy yard ? · 

:\Ir. PADGETT. They were less tllan the limit by nbout 
.,100,000. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. They could not l>e built within the limit 
of cost. 

Mr. P.A.DGETT. They w re built within the contract. The 
contrnct limit of cost was $G,000,000. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. The gentleman will i1ar<l.on me while I 
make my statement. I think I am correct. WJwn tt was n"cer
tained that it would not be possible to get the shlp tlm t had been 
laid clown as planned they substitutecl inferior mnterinl in many 
re ·pect . They subsUtutecl nickel steel for sveclnl hnr<lcncd 
steel that was intended to be placed in the hip. I will a:J{ the 
gentleman from Tennessee if that is not true? 

:Mr. PADGETT: I have not heard that. 
Ur. FITZGERALD. I have, and it is a matter of sorue 

notoriety, but it has not been done so fnr as I have be n nl>le to 
learn n to any ship that wa i::et to be built in n Government 
yar<.1. 

:\Ir. Chnirmnn. there was without question some year ago an• 
under tanding among the shipbuilding plants of the country to 
divide the busiues of the Government among them, an<l ne>cr 
until wo initiated the policy, not of building n11 the ships-we 
have built, I think, ship costing some .,2:5,000,000, out of n total 
of .,.3DG,OO~,ooo. in Government yards-never, until this policy 
was estnbllslled. wns the hold of the Shi11bui1ding Trn t on the 
Go·rnrnmcnt broken. A new standard of efficiency nn<l speed in 
construction was also cstabli. heel, which elicited the atlmirntion 
even of the great Dritish naval constructor who visited this 
country about two yenrs ngo and expressed snrprl that it was 
possible to put a ship off the ways as speeclily a we dl<l the 
Flor·ida. 

The CHAIB~IAN. Tlle Um of the gentleman from .i.: ,.cw 
Yorlr hn · expired. 

~Ir. DUOIIANAN. Mr. Clrnirman, I a. k thut tlle gentleman 
haYC. his time extended two minutes. I wnnt to ask him a 
question. 

The CILHRl\IAN. Tlle gentlern:m from Illinois 11Rks una.ni
lllOUS conscut thnt the time of the gentleman from New York 
be ~- tended 1wo minutes. Is there objection? 

There wn no objection. 
l\fr. llUCIIAN.\.N. I want to ask the gP.ntlcmnn from New 

York if he can reconcile thi : Her is a stntement in the bear
ing.• by near Admiral Watt .. Chlef of th nurca.u of Construc
tion and Repair, who sa.r that the labor co t on the P1oricla 
was . 2,. 15,3 •, .15-tbnt that wns the whole labor ost ac ording 
to the . tatement of the constructor. Now they tell us that, due 
to the incr a cd co ·t of labor in Go,·ernment yard , one 
vc . . cl co. ls moro than two millions more, <Inc to labor co. t, 
than in n 11ri vu te . ·hi1)ynnl 

lUr. FITZGERALD. I can not reconcil the figure nor can 
anyone else. They do not fit. The Inbor cost i. 1101;' very much 
di.tierent f1flm the cost of material. Double the labor cost, 
lllak liberal allowanc··s for nll otber items, and there still re
main almo t a million dol1ar8 of tlle tat<'<.1 co.,t to Le allott.eil. 
In that connection let ru cnll attention to the fnct thnt und 'l' 

the directjon of .ongr the Der>artmcnt of Commerce and 
Labor mnclc nn invc ti~ation to deterruine how it was tbnt 
workiug 10 bours n <.lay tho Newport Tew. Ship anl hnd 
hnrdl. l>cen able to keep up with the G°'·ernmcnt ~·nnl with 
an -hour day. The revort of that dCJ)nrtrnent DUl<le to the 
Hou:e shows tbat twenty-four nnc.l a. fraction more per c<'nt of 
'·ork w::is t~rned out in the Go\·ernrncnt ynr<.1. in an 8-hour <lay 
thnu i.J.1 the priYa.tc yards with a. 10-llour <lny. So remarkable 
arul astoundlng w::is the record that the uaval nttnclJ.e of th 
German cmlJass · u;k:c::l m to furnish n copy of thnt r port for 
trnn. mi . Ion to Germany, in order to show the eapa.clty and 
effici n • of th.e GoYcrument yard in this country. 

To illm;trate the <Hfliculty of obtainiug accurate information 
nbont co ts from tlle Navy Department let me remin<l the 
IIou~c tllat when it wns proposed. to compel contract ·hip to be 
built in ynrl lluving au ei~bt-hour dny it wa n sertecl Uiat 
U1e cost would be increaRecl 20 to 2;) per cent. 'l'ile fol1owlng 

. slat.cm ut Rhows bids for colliers to be onstruct d unc.ler the 
elglJ.t-llour i1rovision and without it. 
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Proposals received/or the construction o/fieet colliers Nos. 9, 10, 11, and 1£. 

[Proposals opened June 20, 1911.) 

Cln.ss 2, 
Name. Time, months. Number of vessels. bidders' Rema.rks.1 price-

plans. 

r•thln22 ........ Nos. 9 and 10 .•.•. 2 $995,000 l"'op<>Ml aooompmtled by ce<tifiOO check for $60,000. Newport News Steamship & Dry Dock Co., Newport Doth in 22 •...•... Nos. 11 and 12 .••. 2 975,000 
4 in 24 ......•.••.. {Nos. 9 and 10 ..... 2 980,000 Vessels to be constructed at Newport News. News, Va. 

Nos. 11and12 .... 2 980,000 
Both in 22 .••..... Nos. 11and12 .... 2 997.000 Babcock & Wilcox boilers. r In, •............ 1 of 11 and 12 ..... 984,000 Bond for $35,000. 

Maryland Steel Co., Daltimore .•••••••••.•.•••.•••.••••... Both in 24 ........ Both 11 and 12 .... 2 973, 000 Transverse system. 
1 in 18 ............ 1of11and12 ..... 002,000 } Isherwood system. Both in 24 ........ Both 11 and 12 .... 2 951, 000 

I .All proposals based on second form of payment in Construction and Repair letter June 10, 1911. 'Each. 
No proposals recel-.cd under Class 1, department's plans. 
Publicly opened at the Nary Department by direction of the Secretary of the Navy. 

Mr. Chairman, 11-os. 9 and 10 are to be built under the 
8-hour lnw; z...-os. 10 and 11 are not so restricted. The Newport 
News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Co.'s bids show a difference 
of S\20,000, or 2.0!3 per cent, only. If they get four they would 
build each of them for $980,000; that is, there is apparently no 
difference in iwice uetween those under the 8-hour law and 
tho e not unc:l.er it, or if there is any difference, as may be 
noted it is $G,OOO, or only one-half per cent. 
Co~paring :Marylnncl Steel Co.'s bids, the lowest, $0Gl,OOO, 

ns a~ain t Newport News Co.'s high bid, $D03,000, there is only 
n difference of 4.G ver cent. It is t.o be noted that the Marylanu 
Steel Co.'s bid is for t.lle Isher-Wood system of construction, 
which is undoubtedly somewhat cheaper construction than that 
for which the 1Tewport News Co. bid. 

As fnr as the general provisions are concerned witll regard 
to these bids, they speak for themselves. 

They demonstrate the futility of accepting t.he figures of tlle 
department upon the question of cost. I favor the pending 
amendment; I hove it will be adopted. 

l\fr. PADGETT. Mr. Chairman, I move that all debate on 
t.his paragraph and amendments close in 10 minutes. 

Mr. IlEDI:!'IELD. I will say to the gent.Ieman that I would 
like file minutes. 

Mr. CALDEil. I want a few minutes. 
Mr. PADGETT. All you gentlemen are on one side, and you 

OUt!ht to ue content with four speeches against one. 
Mr. JO .. TES. I woulll like five· minutes on the gentleman's side. 
::\lr. P .lDGETT. Mr. Chairman, I will modify that and move 

that all debate close in 15 minutes, G minutes to be given to 
the gentleman from California, :Mr. KNOWLAND, G minutes to 
the gentleman from New York, .Mr. REDFIELD, both on one side, 
and 5 minutes to l\Ir. JONES, on the other side. 

l\fr. CALDER I hope the gentleman will extend it three 
minutes more. 

Mr. P.A.DGETT. I wm make it 1 minutes, to give 3 minutes 
to the gentleman from New York, 1\lr. ALDER. 

The CTIAIRMA1·. The gentleman from Tennessee moves 
that all debate on this paragraph and amendments thereto l>e 
closed in 18 minutes. 

Tho motion was agreetl to. 
:Mr. KNOWLAND. l\fr. Chairman, the statements of the 

chairman of t.he committee would, I am free to admit, present 
a \ery strong case against tlle construction of ships in navy 
yards were they to go unchalleng~cl. nu.t I wan.t to present to 
the Hou e some facts that I bellm·e will convmce this body 
t.hat instead of resuHlug in a lo s to the Government that the 
construction of these colliers in nn \'J yards has resulted in a 
direct saving to the United States. 

Let me call your attention to Ulc fact that in 1008 t.he naval 
appropriation bill provided for the building of two colliers. 
It was understood that these two colliers were t.o be constructed 
in pri\·nte shil)yard.s, and the limit of cost placed uvon them 
was $1,800,000 each. No protest wa made in the committee 
as to tlle co t, and no one \Oiced a protest on tlle floo.r of this 
House. An amendment was inserted on the floor providing 
that one of the colliers should be built in a navy yard of the 
United States. That amendment remained in tlle bill. 

lmlilecliately private shipbuilding firms reduced their prices. 
Denr in mincl that $1,800,000 eacll was to be the t!ost of these 
colliers, but as soon as we provided that one should be built in 
a navy yard of the Unit<'d States the various private firms sub
mitted exceptionally low bids rnnging from $822,500 to $000,000. 
There were three or four separate bids, and these bids were all 
so much a.like that it at least gave suspicion of collusion. The 
result was that the Secretary of the Navy refused to build the 
collier in a navy yard notwithstanding the mandate of Con-

----, Solicitor. 

gress, because of these bids-no doubt at below cost. The next 
year the bids were raised to $900,000, then to $1,000,000, an<l 
again to $1,100,000. 

This year the limit of cost is placed at $1,140,000. After 
the eight-hour law was placed upon construction of the collier 
there was only one of these private concerns that submitted 
a bid, n.nd tllat l>id was for $1,500,000, a larger a1;nount tllan 
it cost to build tlle collier in a. navy yard of the United States. 
.A. contract has since been let to a. private firm at a lower figure, 
made possible because this firm was given a contract for bTo 
colliers. A na.vy yard could build two much cheaper than one 
no doul.lt. I believe it is sound business policy for this great 
Government, in order to maintain the navy yards at n. high 
standard of efficiency and to retain an efficient, skilled, and 
permanent force of mechanics, to occasionally build a. ship in 
these yards, and I also cont.end that it has a tendency to keep 
the private shiplmildiug firms from combining and submitting 
excessive bids. We 1..-now in one instance that it has resulted. 
in lowering the cost of colliers from $1,800,000 to less than 
$1,000,000. I would not advocate t.he building of all shil)s in 
navy yards, but we find that nearly every foreign country
France, Germany, England, and Japan-are building some of 
their ships in the navy yards, because they appreciate that to 
keep these yards up to a high standard of efficiency, and to re
tain skilled mechanics, has nn excellent effect upon the private 
shipbuilding concerus. l\'hile it may cost a few dollars more, 
in the long run we are saving money to the Government by 
providing t.hat occa ionaJly small ships at least be constructecl 
in the navy yarcls of the Nation. [Applause.] 

.Mr. REDFIELD. l\fr. Chairman, the distinguished chairman 
of the Committee on Na val Affairs, had he gone a little more iu 
detail into the cost of the Ji'loricla, would have discovered a ' tate 
of facts which I am inclined to think would have surprised lliru, 
for it is a fact that the engines of tlle Florida, which were 
built nt the Brooklyn Navy Yard, actually cost less-some tens 
of thousands of dollars less-than the engines of the Utah, 
which were built at a private yar<l in Camden, N. J. The fact 
was stated to me by one of the engineer officers of the Navy. 
I went to the Chief of the Ilurcnu of Steam Engineering a.nd 
asked him if it was true t.hat the engines of the Florida actually 
cost le s than the engines of the Utah. He said it was tru . 
I aske<l. him if he would put it in writing, and he did. He 
gave me the figures, and I have them. I ha>e t11em not here 
with me, but I showed them at the time to my colleague, 1\lr. 
FITZGERALD, and o far as the construction of that portion of 
the ship is concerned-and it is n very large portion, nearly 
or quite one-third of it-it actually costs less to-day to build 
the great engines of l.lattleships in the Brooklyn Navy Ynrd 
than it does at private plants; and the detail facts I shall be 
very glad to state as soon as I can look again at t.)le letter. 
The difference is some tens of thousand::; of dollars in thn.t one 
ship. 

Secondly, no one has ever \entured to question that the 
Government gets a better ship when it builds its own vessels; 
and it gets a better ship for two ·very excellent reasons. In t.he 
first place, the element of profit is entirely left out. The pri
vate contractor, if he will survive, must make, if he can make, 
a profit out of his ves els. In an effort to meet the competition 
of the navy yards they have sometimes failed to make a profit; 
but the effort for profit is always tllere in the priYnte ship and 
can never be eliminated in any calm judgment of the wisdom 
of building a ship in a private or a public yard. Apart from the 
element of profit, which 1 in e\ery one of the ships built in 
the private yards, there is the high profes ional pride of the 
naval constructors in building a better ship with their own 
hands for their fellows to use; and in a. thousand little details 
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that make up the life of a battleship and count for its security, 
and especially benr upon its cost of maintenance and repair, 
the public-built hip is n better-built Flhip and n cheaper hip 
to maintain, a l.lctter Ye<:lRel in \Cry many ways than you g t 
out of n priyatc yard for the same or u less pri e. 

I nm not myself \Yholly unfamiliar with the fact from per-
, onal knowledge. nefore I eyer expect l to enter tllese halls 
I '·ns in a way connected clir.::ctly with the builUing nrnl eqnip
me:1t of four of our gren t Ye. _cl., one of them built in a imhlic 
y:ucl :rnll three in private yards; and it is true Umt you get n 
Jwttcr ship nll tllrou~h if he is built in the naYy ;yard tb!l 
yon get if $lle is 1 lilt Yitll the nee ~. :uy cl~rnent of profit 
whiC'b is nccessaril;v pre .. ent in a prirntc yarcl. And for the 
evhlencc of it you ha Ye only to look n t two Ye sel rec ntly 
constructecl uncler the i::::une Rpecifications, with each of which 
I had my lf a little · mething to do-the £.'Torida and the 
Utol1. The Utah far outclicl any other iirevious ship. I snia 
to the admiral commnnding the Bureau of Steam Eni:i;inecring, 
"'Vnit until the Plori{la come!:!." He snic1, "She will hardly 
<lo )Jetter.'' And I said. " ~he will." An<l she did better. So 
thnt the fn. te:--t Rhip nn<l the . trong st ·hip we ba10 g t, bent
in~ not only all other i-hiP~ but beating n fine e<llip built in n 
prirnte yard, under the same S];)ecificntions nncl nt tho. nrno time, 
is the Florida) lmilt in the nrooklyn • -n ,.Y Ynrd. You bnYc got 
to explain these hnr<l. solitl fact nwny hcfore von cnn _ay it 
i~ nl nys cJwnpcr to builcl in n vri>ntc yar<l. for in whnt <1oes 
ch n1mc s con Lt-fir t co. t or u1tirnnt cost? .i. Tever in fir;::t 
co.::t, unless the ultimate cost can be considered, nU<l not alone 
in nltimntc cni=::h co. t. but in uccfulnc:fl, endurance, ~tnbility, 
nncl powC'r, and in this re pect unquestioned nncl so fur nu
challengc<l hy nnybo<.l:r, the hips built in tllc public yards ha o 
been supreme. [Applnu e.] 

'.fl e 1H UTI.l\LL T. Tll time of the ~cntl •mnn hn expired. 
~rr. JO ... ,.ES. I cli<l not expect, ~Ir. Clrnirman, to take pnrt in 

this d hnt.c. but I J.my been so mnch astoni ·bf'd at tlle tntc
m nts thnt lrnvc lrncn made by gcntl men f. voring this nmencl
mcnt as to the compnrntlYe co. t f bnihllng . hip in Govern
ment yar<ls and building tl1 rn in privnte yard~. nn<l as to the 
compnrn.tivc strength nrnl spcecl of ships bnilt in Gor<:'mment 
. nr<l nncl tllo._e built in private yard . thnt I cnn not permit 
the ·c misle:idin~ ancl nu. olutcly unfound 1 ..,tntcments to gr, 
mH.:hnllcngc<l. Tile facts sho'~ just tllc reYer;:;c of what i.• 
cln iruccl by th ~c gentlemen. I wi h fir:t to notice th stntc
m nt mndc hy the gentleman from ... ~<'w York [ Ir. FITZCF.lULD]. 
The ~entlcm:1 bn • tntcxl that the Ploriclo, which wn .. lrnilt at 
n. f-:overnmcnt yard, wn. on of the f w.of our bnttlcships who. t} 
sp ~d has exceeded th. t rc<1uirecl in the c:iuccificntion.. He 
would. crcntc tllc impression tllat the bnttl . hips bnilt in priYn.te 
yard, lw<l fallen hort of the peed ;requirement . Let me tell 
the Uou. c, dr. ll::iirnrnn, that the ~rent Lmtt1 ~hip Dclau;arc, 
'·hich wa. built at .... ·cwport rTew., Va., by the .1 Tew-port .L Tews 
Slliplmilclin~ & Dry D cl· Co .• one of the world·s most p wcrful 
Drc.adnouglit., cxceeclc<l its contract .pc<_>cl by 11-not. ~Inny of 
the grcnt . t bnHlc hips ot our Tnry \'ere built by illis great 
i>ri,ntc . hi11lrni111ln"' cone r11, nncl tlwr ll, s ne\cr been one of 
tl1 m wlloi-: ~1> cl <licl not cxccecl thnt required nn<lcr the 
IJeC'ifiration~. '1.'110 Tc a , which is d i~ncd to be the most 

vowt>rful 'battle. hip nflont nnd which wn sn !' fully Jnnncllcd 
only n f'"'w <la ·s ago nt :Kcwport ... ewR. ls to co~ the Qoy rn
lll"llt le~s thnn SG,000,000. It wn.s c timntc<.l by tllc Brooklyn 
• ':n·y Ynrd nuthoritlc that it would co. t $7,f'>00,000 to build 
thi~ r-;bip nt thnt ;rn.rcl. Tlle GoYerurucnt hns thus , '1.YCfl more 
thnn l,G00,000 hy IJullcling this Rhip at thi~ gr :lt i1rivntc yard. 
, omcthing hns been snicl in rc>ga.rtl to th Louisiana nntl the 
Oo11nccticut. built some rcnrs ngo. Tllc LouLiana was hutlt at 
.1.. T wport ~cw , n printtc yanl, and wnA eomplct tl five months 
all ncl of the Co1111ccticut, built nt n Government yard. It is 
true tllat th Louisiana. wn. built under the JO-llonr . vctcm hut 
it is not u·uc. ns ha !Jecn stnte<l, that nny nightwork· ns done 
upon thnt ~hip. The fnct.. show wbnt little reliance c:m be 
plncc<.l. upon the nlleged facts of the nd>ocntc of this amend
ment. 

I wi h to F.ay furth r, Mr. Cbairm. u, in reply to the gen
tlemen who repre. cnt Go'ren1rnent nn vy . rds tbnt it L 1.'Ilown 
to eYeryb0<ly who pos ·c "CS any lmowlcdgc UPoU the subject 
thnt ships cnn he antl nre built cheaper in 11riYntc than in 
GoYcrnment rnrcl!l:. I ha<l not . npJ)O 1 until I li~ten d to 
the e :rcnt1emcn thnt thi · was n question nbont which there 
wn. any room for argument or <li pule. deny too, mo. t em
Jllrnticn11y that the ship. which nre built in nrirnte ynrd"' nrc 
in any respe t inferior to those built in the nnvy yn.rcl . The 
fnM:s nb.::olut ly <llspro>c . uch nbsurcl clinrge n the c. 

'rh Go>crnment hns its representnttv s antl expert supcr
vi. ors a:p.d inspectorr stationed at every privnte yard where 
a Go\ernment ship 1 l>ctng built, and there i not a bolt that 
goe. into the con. tructlon of that ship that i not carefully in-

spected. These inspector arc thoroughly trained men, whose 
eornpctcnC'y is bC'yoncl question, and they reject e\ery piece of 
wood or teel '·hich does not come up to the mo t rigid re
quirements of the speci11cn tionR. The n:wal constructors, uu
dcr whoi-:c supel'vision t.hc ships arc l>uilt in priYnte yards, 
arc experts in shipbuilding anu it is not i,ossil>Je for any 
vrivn tc shivbuildi.11g concern to slight Government \YOrl-. Those 
who nre competent to ~peak upon this subj ct kno,v Urnt tlli:s 
i. true. It i' n. ... orion: reflection u11011 the ... rasy D<'partrnent 
lo intimate that prirnte :ynrd. tnrn out inferior '·or'{ an11 
for tlrnt reason arc cnnl>lcd lo build GoYcrumcnt >es,.els at a 
1 su price than they cnu he huilt in Go;·ernmcnt yards. It is 
easy enough for gentlc>men to mnke these clrnrg ~. hut I chal
lenge an.· rn:m upon this floor to name n. .,in°·lc llip c1cr built 
for the <1overnment by the .i:Tcwriort r'C\YS 8hipbnilcling Co. 
that w11s not built strictly according to spndficntions or into 
d1kll interior material or lmcl workmnusl!ip entcrecl. It is 

cai::~: to mnkc unsupporte<l nnd recklc. i:; clrnrgC'~ such as these, 
I.mt it will be quite :mother thing to rn·o\e them, nncl I cl~
marnl the proof. [.Applnu .. c.] 

Tllo IL\ill~ IA ... T . Th time of the gentl mnu bns ('_'.pir cl. 
"Ir. CALDER Mr. 1111.irmnn, in tile nasal l>ill of two enr. 

ngo on bntlleship "~a a thorlz <1 to l>e huilt in n. ~ovemmcnt 
yn cl nml 1 hnttles11tp arnl JG auxiliary ' 1 were untllorizecl 
to be built l>y contrnet. In tl1c nnnl bill of last year ::? battle
ship. ancl l:l auxiliary crnft wcr nuthori7,cd, nll to be built hy 
11rlrnt onlrnct. So tlrnt in th two ycnrs pnst ont or 2G vc. -
scls 1n·oyiclcd for only 1 hn. b ~u nutllorizecl to be bullt in a 
nnvy nrd of the country. In the prog1·nm of thiR yenr tllcr 
ar l:l >cs .. elR anthorizcu. 'Ve come here to-clny nncl ask that 
2 of tllo"'c 13 he built in GoYernment yards. We <lo not nsk 
thnt n11 of the e •eL~cls be built nt nnvy ynr 1., but simply n 
small pro11ortion of tllem. It hn been onr • rgllm nt. fr. Ullnir
mnn, for y nrR that it ou~llt to he ill policy of this Government 
t onlinuc in tile highc~t fllntc of efliciency some of its nnvy 
yard:, s thnt nt n moment's notice they will be .nhlc to handle 
nuy na vnl proposition that mny he 1mt npon them. .1 'ow, to 
those of you who are not familiar witll nn. ·-ynrcl mutter , l t 
me sn~gcst the fact thnt three or four tim s ench y(•nr th 
fieet. come in for repair, nnd betwc n the time tlle fleet. arc 
in nnll nwny nt en many men :we <lischnrgc<l from the nnyy 
ynnl nrnl the e icienc:r of tll force is broJ· u up, ancl I am 
n<lviRe<l l>y no lcf-ls authority than the Sccrctnry of the ... Tavy 
himself that while a .,hip is un<lcr con. tTnction at th ynrd. 
wlleu th fleet omes in for 1t>pnir or nlteration, it l. tllc cns
tom to take the men from the new e.s. · 1 nntl rm them on 
the rc1mir wnrk. This L 001\e withont the slight t incon
•enicnce, nn<l enable. the Gm·crumcnt to flt the tl t for i::en. 
withon · clelny nt rnncll Jess co t tllnn if it were comp 1lel to 
cull in ~ 'eral Ulon.::nncl men, many nnfammnr ' iUt nnvnl 
worl·, employ them :for i::evernl weclrn, nrnl tllen lny thcrn ofr 
n~ain. 

. fuch ll:ui ll<'<'n i=mitl of the difference iii the co. t of construc
tion of vessels huilt in the ynrds arn1 tl10Re lmilt by C'ontr:ict. 
·we nre in Carmell that l>efore the . e ·i;;ion en<ls to-t1ny an nmentl
mcmt is to he put into tll!s l>i11 pro\i<1in"" for th<' con trnction 
of nll tlH~ c Cw c~.- by -hour lnuor. '\Yllen tlwt ls <lon it will 
mat r!nlly inC'r n.::e the C'o:t of the contrnct-lrnllt . hip., with th 
effect tbnt nnqu£'stiounhly we will l>c ahle to compete with th 
pri\·ate :rnrds of the country nlmost on <'qnnl terms. An<l 
tnkin~ into c n. icl ration the n ce~sity of having nt le:1i::t two 
or tllrc of onr grent :nrcls conf:tnnUy in 1::hnp to llm11l1 tllls 
\VOrl· nt n moment's notice, il seems to rue the m·gumcmt fnll • 
to iltc :::round. 

.Ir. Chairmnn, I hope the amem~nt of the g<mtlemnn from 
Illinoi. '·m prm·nil; it will menu that U10 nnYy :. nl nt Xew 
yorl- will keep its >ery ellicient force tog('tlier for :mother ~ Ntr, 

at lenst, in the construction of one of th ~" collirrs. During 
the <lcl>at thi. nftcrnoon the ~rntlcmnn from Yirginin. [ fr. 

UNDEns] rnnl'lc the Htntemcnt that tho aititrn'lc OL tho Demo
cratic Pnrty in caucus in omiosi.ng tlle const;.·nction of any 
battle51lliI1S thh~ ye:u l1n<l met with almost unlY<'I.,~a1 fa\'or 
throughout the country, nncl he pnrticularly ltNl the nttitll<le 
of tlle ne :spapcrs of the country. Such bas not h<'cn rny c.·
perlcnce, as :rn evidence of the public sentiment of tllc grcnt 
Stat of ... Te\v York 01 this imJlOrtant . u Jcct, ancl, n. I under
stand it, the feeling throu,.,.bout thu ntire country can be uo 
better empha ize<l thnn 1n tho ctlitorinls of some of the great 
,. ... cw York niJicR, wllicll I 11ropoi::c to vrint na n p:ut of my 
r mnrlrn. The nrool·lrn En~lc, 1 .,.ew Y<1rk '£im . Tew York 
Sun, .i. "cw York IIcrnltl. nll tour the most inc1cpcnclcnt l10liticn1ly 
of any ncwspnpcr. in tllo country: 

[From the Drooklyn Dn!ly Eagle, hl:ir. !:!7, 1012.J 
A mnrocRATIC CilJSIR • ELF-rm:CIT'I1'ATED. 

The Dcmocr tic Ilou. e cn11C11s has rcsolvc<l thnt there shall be no 
Iner aso o:r the strength of tho ·nvy this year nnd no mcnsuro to nu-
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thorlze any new Federal buildings. The national need had to be sacri
ficc<l to beat hack the local greed. 'l'he Navy is a national need. Tbe 
demand for FNleral huildin:rs on a numerous scale is a local greed. 
The local greed has fou~ht the national need to a standstill, anu the 
national need has l1een sacrificed to ueat back the local greed. 

This makes the House a slaughter]Jouse instead of a House of Repre
sentati>es. It makes tbe caucus a i'.radlng body instead of a body of 
Jec:islators for the public goocl. It is a disgraceful spectacle, but not 
an unintelligible or £l surprising one. No political party has ever suc
ce sfully been an enemy of the National Navy. The Whi"'S tried that 
before the Civil War. The Federals tried that before the "\Vhigs. Tho 
Democrats tried it at times after the Civil War, anq are now trying it 
again. They have made a mistake which ought to be fatal or which 
certainly ought to be at once retraced. 

As usual, there are explanations. The.v are however, explanations 
that will not explain. '.fbe people of the United States will not excuse 
Representatives wllo say: " \Ve hnd to scant the Navy in order to beat 
the excessive demnnds for lnr~c Federal bulldln~s in small towns." The 
subordination of a national need in order to curb a local ~reed wlll not 
be justifiable to the American electorate. The prcservntton of Demo
cratic supremacy in the next House can not be made to <lepend on the 
beating of petty local sentiment for l<'ederal buildings at nationnl ex
pense in hole-and-corner districts. There is a bettrr alternative . . It 
ls to change tho control of the next Honse of Ileprcsentatlves from 
Democracy to Republicanism. That hns been done before because of 
the hostility of the Democracy to the Navy and of the surrender of 
the Democracy to banded rnpacity for local bu1ld1ngs n.t national expense. 

'l'be action of the J>emocratic House caucus hos done not a little to 
rei:;tore th(} Ilcpublican Party to House control. It can not be too soon 
and too aT>solntely renounced by the Democracy of this IIouse, if that 
party ·would carry the next. 'l'be Navy can not be stricken down by 
the Federal-bull<lln~s ring- of Representatives of both partirs without 
the Democracy, which controls nnd is responsible for this IlousP, losing 
the next. The loRs or the next IIouse should carry with It the loss 
of the next Presidency ; nnd this in spite of Ilepublica.n divisions or 
dis sen tlons. 

'l'he Hepuhlican Party would welcome the opportunity to sink Its 
divisions In order to rally the people for the preservation of the Nn.vy 
a,:rninst a party that would immediately cripple the Navy by a policy 

bich would pro;;ressively destroy the Nnvy. "The Navy," trium
phantly exclaimed Commodore n.nd "C'nited States Senator lllcbard Field 
Stockton, "Is the cforllng of the Nation." IIls words bave not lost force 
or meaning- or national hold on national sentiment. Tbe House yester
day greatly weakened its hold on American sentiment, and the weaken
inir of tl1e hol<l is de <'r>ed. 

We <'are not to deal seriou ly with the e.x<'nscs. There was reason 
for patriotic llemocratR to bolt tllP. cancus. There was no reason for 
tllem to strangle the Nnvy in order to str::mgle tbe Federal-buildings 
ring. Tl1 v could have left the fate of that ring to a not wholly cfo
mornli2ed Senate nnd to the action of a patriotic l'reslclent and to the 
action of a patriotic people. 

.And the banded rn-er and harbor · cabal of rnpn.cions Congressmen 
mui::t yet be confronted, n.nd lt mny drive the Delnocratic IIouso to as 
pusillnnimons n course as the Federal-lmlldlng-s ring has done. There 
ls no statesmanship In cowardice. There is no politics which com
mands re pect In surrendering- what should be pref.:erved in order to 
fiank what should not be toleratefl. A party that truckled to free 
silver sl1ould ha;·e IE\orned enough from surrendering its convictions 
not to offend the sentiment for the Nnvy by such a. cours as was tul·en 
in the cflucus on "'ednei::day. The bulldin.1.?S ring could have been left 
to tbe Senate and the v to power. Tho Navy should not have been 
nbandoneu in order to head o.fr a motley combination of jobbers and 
cranks. 

[From the New York Times, Feb. 2, 1012.] 
BUILD TIIE TWO DRE.ADXOUOilTS. 

The interruption of the building up of our Na.vy for economical rea
sons -would be bad policy, and we do not believe that the policy will 
prevnil, in spite of the recent action of n Democratic caucus iu Con
gress. Secretary Meyer's protest, printed Wednesday, states the case 
clearly. Ills nr~ments seem unnnswerublc, unless we are willing to 
hn>e our ~ ·ayy deteriorntl'. England is building five new· Drcad1ioughts 
nnd Oerman:v three. Y:hile Japnn hn.s ordered five. The Secretary of 
the Navy points ont that one Dreadnought is the equnl of five battle
ships of tile older type. 

'l'he boast that the United States now occupies second place among 
tbe na>al powers of the worlc1 is 111 founded, nccordin,... to the Naval 
Lca~e. We hnvc n?t b en keeping pace with the other powrrs in 
the bnil<llng of wn.rsb1p of . the latest type, and it would be blind folly 
now to lose the a<lvnntage of such progre s as we have made. Provi
sion should be made to meet the 1:rcsldent's request for the addition o.f 
two Drcarlnott(lhts to our fleet tlns year. The Democrats should ta.kc 
pride in the fnct thnt much of the credit for the modernization of our 
Navy belongs to them. It began in the first Cleveland aclministration 
The plan of lmil<lln~ two new battleships yearly was the result of a 
compromise origina!Lv. as four were asked for iu 1009, nnd the under
standing reached then was that two should be authorized each year 
thereafter. No party question is involved in this matter. The cnucus 
was controlled by a fa! e i<lea of economy. 

[From the New York Times, May 24, 1012.] 
TIIE .·Er.D OF INCREASIXG OUR NAVY. 

Admiral hlnll:ln present in The Times this morning a clear and 
logical ai·gument agaiuf't tbe plan of the Democratic majoril:v of the 
IIouse of Ue1H'0senJ:att-.·es so to cripple the Unitetl Stutes Na>y as 
to an:ect our stnndtng in the community of nations. Only by keeping 
our naval establishment on a. footing- with the great navieS" of the 
world cnn W<' secure pe!.1.ce to the ·hole Amerlcnn Continent and hold 
securely our forei~n possessions. The policy of increasing the Navy 
by at least two ships of the first clnss every year should not be aban
doned. A<lmiral Mahan points out tlmt Ir. Stead the peace advocate, 
favored ns u peace measure the building of two British warship for 
every one built lly Germany. 

We talk a. gi·ent deal or the ~Ionroe docirine. As Admiral Mahan 
say~, the only le;; It has to stand upon is u strong- Navy. lie finds a 
curious inconsii::tency in the fact tbnt in the very ses ion in which the 
House Democratic cnucus voted again. t an appropriation for two bat
tleships a Democratic Senator saw fit to introduce a resolution re
affirming the l\Ionroe doctrine. The nct!on of the Ilouse of Repre
sentn1ives in ti.JP ruatt<'l· or warships is purely political It puts the 
majority in the 11.~ht of rebuking ltepnullcun expenditures. Tbe United 
;tates Navy, h°'veve1-, ls neither Uepublican nor Democratic. The 

Senate should not hesitate to restore the appropriation for the new 
warships. 

[From tho New York Sun, Mar. 20, 1912.] 
CIUI'PLl:XG TIIE NAVY. 

The Democrats at Wa hington, by an almost unanimous vote in 
caucus, have decided not to vote any money for the construction of new 
battleships at a time when England has 18 DnJadnouohts completed 
and 14 building, when Germany has D completed and lG building and 
when JapaD is preparing to add 8 Drea<lnoughts and 8 powerful battle 
cruisers to her fleet. 

Regarding the .M·ichioan and South Oarolina as Dreadnoughts, only 
been.use they have a main battery of eight 12-inch guns (they would 
be no match for the swifter and more hea\·ily armed Florida or Utah), 
the United States Navy has 6 Dreadnoughts In her fleet, 4 more build
ing, and 2 authorized. That is the end of tho chapter so far as the 
Democratic Party is concerned. . 

The action of the D<>mocrntic majority is notice to the world that 
when the Panama Canal opens the United States will have only 10 
Dreadnoughts in commission (the 2 ships authorized by the Sixty-first 
Congress will not have been completed), with no more than 12 ships 
of the first battle line In sight. If the canal should be finished in 
the summer of 1014, England will have 32 Drcadnottghts flying tho 
flag and Germany 21. The Drcaclno11oht strength of Japan at that time 
can not be surely determined, but her first battle line wlll be almost 
as strong as that of tbe United States, and .Japan will be steadily pur
suing a policy of naval expansion, such as the United States has aban
doned. 

A more alarming aspect of the case ls that Germany, whlch may 
some day challenge the Monroe doctrine, not satisfied with 24 Drnaa
nouohts completed nnd building, is planning a battle fleet of 1 fla.gsbip 
and 5 squadron of 8 battleships each, with 10 large cruisers and 30 
small cruisers as reconnai sance ships. 

In the s-eneral expansion of armaments among the great naval 
powers, the United States is compelled to relinquish the minimum ot 
afety in new construction and go to the rear, because the Democrats 

in the IIouse are bm t on posing as the party of frugal economy on 
the eve of a presidential election. The .American people have never 
been treated to snch an exhibition of vicious humbug. No retrench
ment could bo more uncalled for, unpatriotic, nnd perilous, and it ls 
flagrantly indefenslhlc, because the Democrats in the Sixty-first Con
i;ress voted for at least one new Dreadnought. 

[From the New York IIerald, Feb. 2, 1912.] 
BA'l'TT,ESillPS AS A MATTER OF BUSINESS. 

Representative CL.\"CDE K1Tcnrn, of North Carolina, has favored tho 
country with hi reasons for opposing any authorization of battleships 
this ses::ion. In nn e-:rplnnatlon that must make the judicious gTieve 
be delivers llimself of the great truth that small ships can be built 
more cheaply than large ones. Quite so. Therefore, he concludes we 
must, for the present, delay providing battleships and authorize aux
iliaries alone. 

Hus JUr. KITCIII)f even gtvcn serious thought to what such delays 
in the past have meant to us? Between 18 3 and l!lOO, for example, 
one hundred nnd ten millions were spent on warship construction and 
repairs. In seven months of 1808 the Spanish War cost us somethin~ 
more than five hundred million::i. Had one-fifth of this Inst expendi
ture-let us say one hnndred millions-been devoted to fleet con~truc
tlon, our sea force would ha>e been doubled a.nd four hundred millions 
of dollars would have been s:rved, for no Spanish War would have been 
fought. 

\Vith such odds hi sea power ag-alnst her Spn.tn could, with honor, 
lrn>e declined hostilities, Cuba would have been freed, and reparation 
have been made for the .Maine. And, happiest of all, the suffering 
and pathetic waste of life woulcl have been sparen. But no. T he same 
delay Mr. KITCH!!'< is preaching now was preached then, and for tho 
same reasons, and here, offered us a cold fact of business management, 
was the pitiable outcome of this policy of delay. 

Mr. BUCHAN.AN. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent 
to modify my amendment by striking out the letter "a" before 
tlie word "nnvy," and inserting the letter "s" after the word 
"yard." 

The CHAIR:\IAN. The gentleman from Illinois asks unani~ 
mous consent to modify his amendment. The Clerk will repor t 
the modification. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Uodify the amendment by striking out the letter " a" in front o! the 

word "navy," and adding the letter "s" to the word "yard," so that it 
will read, "which shall be bullt at nnvy yards." 

The CUA.IR.MAN. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The 
Chair hears none. Tl.le question is on the adoption of the amend
ment. 

The qnestion was tnkcn, and the Chairman announced that 
tile ny<'8 .·ccmed to have it. 

l\fr. PADGETT. Division, Mr. Chairman. 
The committee divided; and there were-ayes 81, noes 19. 
So the nmendment was agreed to. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Six torpedo-bout d stroyers, to have the highest practicable speed, to 

cost, exclusive of armor ancl armament, not to exceed $940,000 each. 
l\Ir. GREGG of Texas. l\Ir. Chairman, I offer an 11.mendment 

a.nd ask thnt it be con idered as pending until after the amend
ment of the chairmnn of the committee is acted upon. 

The CHA..IR~L.\.r. Does tile gentlem:m desire the 11.mend
mcnt to be reported? 

Mr. GREGG of TexaR. Yes, sir; and ~en be consi<lercd as 
pending. 

The CIIA..IR~L.\..N. The C1crk will report the amendment. 
The Clerk rend ns follows: 
After the word " each," in line 16, page G3. insert the followin~ : 
"J>ro-i;idcd, That no part of this appropriation sbnll lie expended for 

the construction of any or ~aid torpL'do-hont <11 .stroyeni by any 11Crson, 
firm, or corporation which bns not al the 1ime of th commr.neemC'nt 
and construction of suiu v s els established nn eight-l'loui· workday for 
all employees, laborers, and mechanics engaged or to be engaged iv the 
construction of the vessels named herein. 
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The CHAIIUIAN. Tl!e gentleman n. ks unanimous consent 
that the amendment may be considered. as l'Cnding and pa sell 
for the pre. cnt. Is ther objection? 

:Mr. C.Ar l. ·o ... T. 1\Ir. Chairman, I do not object, but I ask 
unanimous con ent that e'ery ~!ember may offer an amend
m nt at e'ery paragra11h in this bill that appropriates money 
to the S:J.me effect, and let them be pending. 

~Ir. FITZGERALD. 'Yell, that was said facetiously. 
The CHA.IR.:\L\.N. Is there objection to the reque t of the 

gentleman from Texas [:Jir. GREGO]? [After a. pause.] The 
hn.ir hears none. The Clerk will read. 
The Clerk read ns follows: 
One tender to de. tro:vers 1.o cost, exclush·e of armor and armament 

not to exceed 1,315,000. ' 
:Jir .. GREGG of Te:xa . Mr. Chairman, I offer au :11nendment 

and I ask unanimous consent that after it is revorted it be con~ 
sidered as pending and take the same cour e us the other one 
which I ha:rn ju t offered. 

The CII.AJR:JL<\.N. The gentleman from Texas offers an 
am ndment, which the Clerk will reacl. 

1.'he Clerk read as follon-s: 
After _the word "dollars," in line lU, page 63, Insert the following: 
"Prr. culcd, '.rhat no part of tbl approprintlon shall be expended for 

the con. tructlon of said tender to destroyers by any person, firm, or 
corporation which bns not at the commencement and construction of 
said ves els cst:i.blished an eight-hour workdny for all employees 
lnhorers, and mechanics engaged or to be engaged in the construction ot 
the >e sels named herein." 

The CIIAIR ... L\N. I ther objection to the request of the 
gentleman from T as [~lr. GREGG]? 

There was no objection. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Four ubmarine torpedo boaLq in an amount not exceeding in the 

aggre~ate 2,240,000; and the sum of $800,000 is hereby appropriated 
for .;aid purpose. • 

.Mr. PADGETT. l\Ir. Chairman, I desire to offer an amend
ment. First, let me a k the gentleman from Texas [Mr. GREGG] 
if he propo. e to offer that s:1me amendment? 

.. Ir. GREGG of Texas. Yes. 
:Jir. PADGETT. I wanted to offer n new parn~rnph at that 

point. Let the gentleman proceed with his amendment. 
The CHAIRl\IJ 4 T. 'l'he gentleman from Texas [l\Ir. GREGG] 

offers nn amendment wllich the Clerk will report. 
~Ir. GREGG of Texas. I n.sk unanimous consent--
~lr. CAJ.~r·oN. Unanimous consent is gi,en to e'ery l\Iember 

to offer ::m amendment to every paragraph that appropriates 
any money. Two uo iti>es make a negative; :md two negativ-es 
make a positive; and if it comes to two consents that comes to 
no con nt. 

The HAIR:JL\N. The Clerk will report the amendment of 
the gentleman from Te.·as. 

The Clerk read a.a follows: 
After the word "purpose," line 23, page 63, insert the following: 
"P;·orided, That no part of this npproprlatlon shall be expended 

for the construction of any imbmarine torp do boat by any per on. 
firm, or corporntion whiC'h has not at the time of commencement and 
construction of said ve sels establi betl an eight-hour workday for all 

mplorees, laborers, and mPchanics engaged or to be engaged in the 
con:;itruction of tbe >essels herein named." 

The CH.: !RM.AN. Is there objection to the request of the 
genUemnn from Texn. [~fr. GREGG]? 

There wa no objection. 
.i:Jr. PA GETT. l\lr. Chairman, I offer the following us a 

new paragraph. 
The CHAIR~!AN.. Tlle ~entleman from Tennessee offers an 

amendment which the lerk will report. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
ra~e G3, after lino 23, ns a separate pnragraph, im.,r>rt the following: 
"The appropriation ma<le by the net of ~lay 4, 1 !I . fllr one gunboat 

to he built on the GrC>at J.ake., 1.o tnkn the place of the U. . S. 
Micbig:m (now Wol\"erinc), 13 hereby rondo available for the construc
tion of n river gunboat. which may, n advantage mny offer, be built 
cl e""hcre than on the Great Lakes or their connecting waters." 

.Jir. PADGETT. 1\Ir. Chairman, this is not an additional 
npprC1priation, but heretoforo an appropriation was made to 
con trnct a gunboat for u~e on the Great Lake ; but on account 
of our treaty4Telations with Great Britain it can not be carried 
out. They need u gunl>oat of that description in Chinese 
water , and this is simply to authorize the appropriation here
tofore macle for n gunboat 011 the Lakes to be for a gunboat 
to be used in Chine c water . 

Ur. PAY ... TE. To conv-ert this appropriation in thi way 
means, I suppo e, an economy in the appropriations of this 

ong-r Ls. 
Mr. PADGETT. This was an approprialion of a previous 

ongre. , and it is proposed to u e it for something that is now 
needed inAt<'a<l of for Romething that can not be u ed. 

~Ir. PAY TE. nut clolng it in this way will enable the gentle
man to how u mull r approuri::rtion for naval construction in 
tbi l>i11? 

Mr. P ... illGETT. This Congress is not responsible for it, 
because this appropriation was nir:.cle heretofore, and. the Secre
tary says he can not use it. 

Mr. PA.YNE.. On account of our relations with Great Britain? 
l\Ir. P ... \.DGETT. Yes. 
Mr. PAY.r;E. And owe propoAe to ueak that approp-rintion 

into this bill for sofuethlnp; that we <lo need, that should be 
charged to this um but will not be. 

Mr. PADGET'.l'. I nm perfectly willing to charge it llere if 
you ·want to. We are going to use that appropriation to buil<l n 
gunboat to be used in Chinese waters. 

l\Ir .. PAYNE. I think the square way would be to appropriate 
just this amount of money and have it counted in this bill ns nn 
appropriation. 

~r. PADGETT. I am putting it exactly in the language in 
which the ecretnry of the Navy asked for it. I <lo not suppose 
the gentleman desires to discredit his own Secretary. 

1\Ir. P A.Y IE. The gentleman doe me too much honor when 
he credits me with the posses ion of o important a Secretary. 

Mr. GOOD. What was the amount of the former appro-
priation? 

l\Ir. P A.DGETT. It reads-
To cost, exclusive o! armament, not more than 260,000 .. 

The CHAIRl\IAN.. The question is on agreeing to the amend
ment offered by the gentleman from Tennessee [l\Ir. PADGETT]. 

The que tion being taken, the amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. E TOPINAL. Mr. Chairman, I offer the amendment 

which I send to the Clerk's desk. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Louisiana offers an 

amendment, which will be reported by the Clerk. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Ins rt as a new paragraph the following: 
"One submarine tender, to cost not to exceed $1,000,000; nnd the sum 

of 400,000 is hereby appropriated toward said purpose." 
Mr. ESTOPINA.L. :Mr. Chairman, tbe purpose of this amend

ment is to provide a tender for the submarines that have been 
n.ppropriated for in this bill. We have now n number of sub
marines in commi~sion, but there is not in the Navy a proper 
tender for those submarines. What tenders we hav-e are make
shifts .. 

There are at present 1G submarines in active service provided 
with tenders which, although sufficient in number, are in all 
cases improvised for the purpose and are by no means efficient 
or satisfactory. The Severn, for example, has no motive power, 
and must be towed by another vessel, while the Fortune, on the 
Pacific coast, is but a tug, and the Mohican, of the Asiatic 
station, besides having no motive power, is very old and can be 
used practically only as a stationary barrack hip. 

There arc 4 submarines in reserve at Charleston with no tender 
whatev-er assigned, and these vessel can not operate at any di -
ta.nee from that place for this reason. The 4 ubmarines on 
the west coast which will soon be commi sione<l will hav-e the 
services of the Alert as tender, but that ve •• cl is nearly 30 
year old and is not suited for such duty, although being tlie 
best a vallal>le. 

There are, in addition, 15 submarines under construction 
which will be a igned to the active flotllJas in the next yenr 
or two, which, with the 4 boats in reserve at Charleston witllont 
a tender, make a totnl of 19 for which tenders will bu ve to be 
a igned and for which but one such Te. sel, nuthorlze<l Inst 
year, is the only provision thus far made. It should be notetl 
that I make no reference to any ubmnrines that mny be author
ized in the naval appropriation bill now under discus ion. 

As 1 tender can care for o snbmnrineR, it i apparent thnt 
3 additional tenders should be ready for service in the com
paratively near future. I am informed that there are no v-es
sels of the Navy suitable for conversion to submarine t m1ers 
that can be spared from th ir present as i~ments, and that, 
furthermore, n thoroughly sati factory tender can not be de
veloped from a · ship designed for other purposes without 
extensive exp nditures. • 

The existing type of submarines and those now unei.er con
struction are yery dependent upon their tenders. which net ns 
mobile bases, furnish quarters for the per onnel, carry store 
and upplies of all kinds necessary for the operation allll main
tenance of the submarine , and are equipped with suitable 
dynamos for charging their batteries, and with machine shop 
capable of making all ordinRry repair . Without a tender 
the. e submarines are very much restricted in their sphere of 
activities and can not venture far from a fixed locality. 

With the long con t line of the United States and the present 
number of submarines in the Navy it ls apparent that circum
stances might arise rendering necessary a change of base of 
any of the submarine groups, involving po sibly long distances 
to be traversed. Without sufficient tenders this would not be 
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possible and the consideration of both offensive and defensive 
strategy would l.>e nccording1y handicapped. 

It therefore seems most important that this type of >esse1 
be u'uthorized ;t the present time, and accordingly I mo>e that 
there be inserted in the bill under discussion the necessary 
authorization for the construction of 1 submarine tender not 
to exceed $1,000,000 in cost. . 

As we arc providing for submarines, we ought to provide f~r 
the necessary adjuncts to the submarines. I hope that this 
amendment will be adopted; it is almost useless to have sub-
marines unless they hn. ve tenders. , . 

I can assure the Representatives from the great interior 
ports of the country which are dependent, many for safety .U?d 
nll for their prosperity, in a large measure, on the tab1lity 
of the improyeruent at tlle mouth of the Mississippi Itiver, that 
the adoption of th.is amendment will have direct un<1 important 
bearing on tllnt protection, for it will enable the Department 
of the Na1Y to effectively patrol the wnters of the Gulf of 
l\lexico ia.t its mouth with submarines fully equipped. for such 
defense. 

Mr. Chairman, I append n description of ili:e modern sub
marine which has been furnished me, and wh1ch shows how 
much confidence we may place in them .as instruments of <le
fense, and the people of the Mississippi Valley may p1~ce great 
faith in them if a. sufficiently large number, fully <J.UIJ>ped for 
scnice, with the necessary tenders, be stationed at the moufh 
of the river : 

The moucrn submarine is a. vessel ranging in length f-rom lGO to 
230 feet, ha.Ting a speed of from 14 to 17 knots on tll.e surface and 
10 to 12 knots submerged. Propulsion on the surface is by means o! 
internal-combustion oil engines, usually a.f about 1,000 horsepower per 
boat althouo-h one boat is being built with engines of 5,000 norse
power. The~e vessels are very seaworthy-can remain at sea w.ithout 
injury in the severest storms-and in this respect are supenor to 
dei;troyerR. They can ·cruise on the surface at a distance of 5,000 
mlles without replenlshlng their fuel supply. They can pass from the 
surface to the submerged condition in a time of only three minutes 
and can run compl tely submerged at any depth down to 200 feet, and 
can also, by means of their periscopes, ohtain a view of the surface 
without danger of being themselves discovered, except when only a 
few hundred yards distant from the enemy. Even if discovered at 
this close runge they u.re lmII:1'1Ile from attack for the reason that 
they can almost instnntly dive to any depth desired .. 

Their armament consists of modern torpedoes, which, due to the 
!act that tbe subD:Ulrine can approach with impunity to very close 
qnarters, may !Je considercu very accurate and exact. The chances of 
miHst>s when fired from a submarine are very small as compared to 
the chances when fired from a long range from surface vessels. The 
Ul"CS of submarines in time of war -would be both defensive and 
o.rrenslvc. Primarily they would be used to protect seapo.rts, landing 
places, and other strategic points. When provided in a sufficient 
number an attack from sea or the landing of an enemy's .force is 
rendered practically impossible. For certain pui:poses of defense, such 
a!l -the Panama Canal, the submarine would be as effective us a large 
fleet of battleships stationed on either side of the ca:nal. Guns on 
shore alone could never fully protect this most important sb:ate~ic 
point. .A. ship could lie ofr at such great distance as to be practic?-llY 
snfe from the attacks of the fort and .at the same time land shells rnto 
the canii.1 doing immense damage. As a wea_pon of defense the modern 
1mllmarinc as at present developed could be used in connection with 
thr. battleship fleet. 

Its surface 'Speed is -now such that it could cruise with the fleet 
nnd would be left behind only jn extreme cases-where the maximum 
spt'cd of the -fleet -would be called for. 1nstead of accompanying- the 
flrct .modern submarines could be used to cruise in flotillas alone, 
searching out and destroying :the enemy wherever he m!ght be found. 

Ur. GREGG of Texas. Mr. Ohairman, I nope this amend
ment will be adopted. It is contemplated that some of the sub
mn.rines authorized in the bill will be sent to New Orleans for 
the protection of the mauth of the Mississippi. They will be 
built in the East; :they Cflll not be sent to Tew Orleans nor used 
nfter they get there without n tender, and I trust that the 
committee will agree to tllis amendment. 

Mr. PADGETT. 1\Ir. Chairman, T want to say that 'the gen
tleman from Louisinnn, Gen. EsTOPINAL, hn.s presented these 
matters and urged them before the committee, and it is true 
that a submarine tender is needed. The committee did not in
clude it in the appropriation bill, because, considering all mat
ters nnu the amount of the bill, we felt that it was as much 
ns the bill should carry in tlle report to the House. But this 
tender is needed, and if the committee sees fit to include it I 
shn 11 not enter any protest against it. · 

The CTIAIRMAN. The question is on agreeing to the amend
m911t offered by the gentleman from Laui inna. 

The question wns taken, nnd the amcrn1ruent was agreed to. 
Mr. GilEGG of Texns. l\Ir. Chrurrnan, I offer an amend

ment, io ·follow 11ght after the one just adopted, ·and I ask that 
it tnke the same course as the other amendments that ha:re been 
pn~seu in the snme line. 

Tbe CHAIIll\IAN. Tbe Olerk will read. 
TI.le Clerk read as follows: 
Amend the amendment by adding after the last woro, as follows: 
"Pro1:i11cr1, That -no part of this apr>roprin.tion shall be expended for 

the construction of said submarine tender uy any person, firm, 01· cor
poration hich has not at the time of the commencement and the con-

tinuation of said vessel established an 8-bonr workday for ap em
ployees, laborers, nnd mechanics cn~aged or to be engaged m the 
construction of saicl submarine tender." 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to the request of the 
gentleman from Tes:ns that tlle amendment should be passeu? 

There was no ohjeclion. 
Ur. KNOWLAND. l\Ir. Chairman, I offer the following 

amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Amend, on page G3, after line 23, by adding the following para;,;raph t 
"The Secretary of the lTavy may build any or all of the vessrls au· 

thorized in this act in such navy yards as he may designate, and snall 
builu any of 1.lle vessels herein authorized in such navy yards as ne may 
designate, sll.ould it reasonably appear that the per~ons, firms, corpora
tions, or agents thereof bidding for the construction of any of said 
vessels have entered into any combination, agreement, or understanding, 
the effect or the purpose of which is to deprive the Government of fair, 
open and unrestricted competition in letting contracts for the construc
tion 'of any of said vessels." 

.Mr. ROBERTS of Massachusetts. l\fr. Chuirmn.n, I raise a 
point of order to tlm t provj sion. 

1\fr. Kl. TOWLA1 ,.D. That is the same provision that has .l.>een 
in the navnl bill heretofore. 

:Mr. ROBERTS of l\Iassnchusetts. It has appeared in the bill 
ahead of the _provision for submarines. Submarines are of ·uch 
n. character and so controlled by patents that it is not pos,ible 
for tile Gornrnment to build them in the navy yards. lf the 
gcntlenum will modify his amendment I will withdraw the point 
of oruer. I am in sympathy with it, but do not want to tie up 
the construction of submarines. 

~Ir. KNOWLA.:ND. Then I llave no objection to excepting the 
submarines and I will modify my amendment in that partirular. 

The CHAillMA.N. The gentleman from California asks 
unanimous consent to moilify his amendment in the .manner in
dicated. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
J\Ir. ROBERTS of J\fassachusetts. Now, .lHr. Chairman, can 

we have the amendment as modified read by the Clerk? 
The CHAIRl\IAN. The Clerk will report the modified amend

ment. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
The Secretary of the Navy may build any or e.11 of the vessels in thls 

a.ct in such navy yards as be may designate, and shall bnild any of the 
vessels herein authorized, except submo.rlnes. in such navy yards as be 
mn.y aeslgnate should it reasonably appear that persons, firms, corpora
tions or a"'ents thereof bidding for tlle construction of any of -snid ves
sels have ~ntcred into any combination, agreement, or underst:inding

1 the effect, object, or purpose of whi~q is .to deprive the Governmem; 
of fair, open. or unrestricted competition m letting contracts for the 
construction of any of said vessels.. 

Mr. ROBERTS of :i\Iassachusetts. I have no objection to 
that. 

Mr. PADGETT. 1\Ir. Chairman, the word "submarines" 
ought to be inserted in the first part of the amendment. It 
only appears once in the amendment, and it should avpear 
twice. Let the Clerk report the amendment as it now stumls. 

The Clerk rea.d as follows : 
The Secretary of the Navy may build any or all of the vessels author~ 

ized in this act, except submarines, in such navy yards--
1\Ir. PADGETT. Tlu1t is all right. 
The OHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment offered 

by the gentleman from California as modified. 
The question was taken, n.nd the amendment was agreed to. 
Tile Clerk read us follows: 
Construction and machinery~ On account of hulls and outfits of 

vessels and ste::u:n machinery of vessels heretofore and hereln author
ized, $8,046,205. 

Mr. BUCHANAN. :Mr. Chairman, I offer the following 
::u.nenament. 

The Clerk rend as follows : 
After the word "dollars," in line 2, page G4:, insert the following: 
"l'ror·ldod, That no part of this appropriation for the c~nstruction 

and machinery of vessels shall be expended for construction of any 
vessels by any person, firm, or corporation which have not at the time 
of commencement and during the consh·uction of so.id vessels estab
lished an eight-hour working day for all employees, laborers, and me
chanics engaged or to be engaged in the construction of vessels muneCI 
herein." 

J\fr. BUCTIANAN. Mr. Chairmn.n, J · ask unanimous consent 
that that be considered as pending. 

Mr. P .ADGETT. Consent has already been given for that. 
Mr. P AYJ\TE. l\fr. Chairman, if the gentleman from Illinois 

will yield, I desire to ask the chairman of the committee, i~ c?n~ 
nection with this amendment and others, if this approprrnt1on 
does not apply to the completion and construction of vessels 
where contracts have already bean made? 

Mr. P .ADGETT. Tlic amendment lJrrs ))een C""ffered, but it is 
simply passed for the present, and it should not apply to those 
heretofore contracted for. 

1\Ir. PAYNE. I wanted to call attention to thnt. . 
l\Ir. PADGETT. Yes. Wilen "·e take them up for coD.Sld

eration we will also take up that question. 
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l\Ir. PAY \E. Of conrFe you can not go into n whole!'n1e >io1n
tion of contrnct~ !Jy enacting legislatiou of llli · kin<.l without it' 
bein~ . nbjcct to n point of order. 

:.\fr. PADGETT. Thc>y nr just offered now nntl are pas ml 
subject to 1ioints of order and for con.·hleration. 

l\fr. P. Y ... TE. I urnkrstancl tlrnt 1inrt of it. 
The ITAIIl:.\LL T. Is tllere ol>jection to the request of the 

gentl mnn from Illinois? [ . .After a v:rnse.] The Chair 
none, ancl. Urn Jerk will rend. 

The lerk reacl as follows: 
Increase of tbe ... T11vy; co!liC'l'S: On account of two fleet colliers here· 

tofore uuthoriz d, $3 1 :.121.4 . 
l\Ir. BC ILL T • .1. .... l\Ir. Clrnirmnn, I offer the following 

nmen<lrnent, which I send to the de. k. It is an :.uuenc.1m nt of 
the , nme character ns tlrnt which I jm;t offered, and I ask 
unanimous onsent funt tlli' be con"'itlerccl a pcndin~. 

'.rbe H.\IIl.~L\N. ·without objection, the nme di po ition 
will be mncle of the amendment which the gentleman from Illi
noi. has ju:t submitted. 

There wnA no objection. 
:\Ir. P~DGET'I'. .Ir. Chairman, I desire now to ask nn::mi

mou. con ent to offN' nt thi plac tllc bill II. n. OOGl, the 
-hour law, a· i1nis eel by this Hom'c at the pr Hent ses~ion of 
ow•res ou the 14th <.lay of December, 1011, whicll i the one 

that I have heretofore mentioned .-c,eral time . This act wa 
pns cd by an on~rwhelming vetc, a large majority on both sides 
of the ai 1 . It hn' been rcportc<.1 fabornbly, y\'ithout amend
ment, by the Senate committee. Im;tend of h~H'iu~ all of these 
varlou mnltcrs interjected through the bill here and there 
and eh1cwhere, o that we will have to clenl with all of those 
separately, nncl wbicll. p rhaps, may be in conflict witll the 
gen rnl lnw that may l>e pa .. ·eel, I um asl-ing un:rnimou con-
ent that this amendment may be incorporntell. When the bill 

goes to eonf renc , should the ongrc s change it in any way 
and tlle law become different, in the conference we woukl have 
thi changccl. made to conform to the law a it shall pn. s. If 
there i no change made in the bill, it would remnin as it i ; 
an<l 8hould tile Senate not take action before receding from fuc 
action of the House I should submit the matter to the House 
for i ls future instructiun. 

I de ire to make thnt statement thnt it may b clearly under
stootl 'vhnt mr purpose is. I :i k thnt this may be incorporatetl 
n an nmendmcnt at tllis time, to come after Hue 20, page 4. 

:\Ir. ROBERT of :\Ins ·1chusetts. l\Ir. lmirman, a. parlia
mentn ry inquiry. 

'l'llc CHAIIl:.\LYN. The gentleman will state it. 
)fr. ROBERTS of :uas:::achui:;ctt<>. What bas become of the 

amcnclmcnt offer d by the gentleman from Illinois [hlr. Bu
IIA- ·AN] to follow the wonl "cent ·," in line !:>, page G-!? 
The CHA.Ill. L\... ~. 'rhe hair wa about to inquire whether 

the ~entleman from Tcunef:, cc offer cl his amendment a n sub
sti tut to the amendment offcret.l. by tile g ntlernnn from Illinois. 

~Ir. PADGETT. I offer my amendment to come after line 20, 
pap:e G-!. I thou~ht thn. t had b n reached. 

The CIIAIIl.L • . Thnt ha not been reachet.l.. 
Mr. PADGETT. Tllen I withdraw it until that time. 
l\Ir. ROBERTS of ... Ia uchu ett \ l\Ir. ha.irman, I desire to 

re~erYe a point of orc1cr against the amendment offered by the 
gentleman from Illinois [l\Ir. IlucrrANAN.] I want to suggest to 
the gentleman from Illinoi , if he will give me his attention, that, 
::i I understand the wording of his nmenclmcnt, it would apply to 
a11 >e..., els that were authorized in the la. t Congres · and which, 
as I under ta.nu it, are now under con truction. Contract have 
been let for th con. truction of tllo .. e >e ~1 , and to attach such 
an amendment ns this to them woulcl be a violation of the con· 
tract which the Government hn already entered into, and I 
tlo not think the gentleman de ire to place the Go>crnment in 
any • uch position ns that of impairing the obligation of its 
contract . 

:.\Ir. GREGG of Texas. Would anylliing t.hat .we now adopt 
be retroacti Ye? 

~Ir. n DBilT of ~fasRachu etts. It "oulu make it so here. 
Mr. 1

.\.... 1·0 .... T. u11pose it clo ; could we not pay the damage 
on 14nit brou~ht in the Court of Claims? 

)fr. UOBEltT... of ... Ini;:.nchusett.. 011, yes; we could pay 
the <.lnrnnge .. but we <lo not want to subject p oplc who hase 
enterecl in gooll faith into conh·acts with this Government to 
a uit at ln.w. . 

I am in fnrnr of these eight-hour i)rO>i ion going on to all 
new authorizations in the l>ill, but I am not in favor of n11 l:i~ht
hour 1n·o•i ion going ou tlli bill which is going to ·impnir a con
tract air ndy ent red into by this Government, and I do not 
think tl1e gentl mnn from Illinois is. 

• Ir. WIT.SO.~ of Peum~.rlvanin. )fr. Chairman, will the gcn
tlern:lll yie1d? 

Mr. IlODEHTS of )fa . nclrnsctt Yes. 

Mr. WILSON of P .nnsy1>nnin.. I uncJerRtn.ncl that those 
a111ernl111('11ts :1r0 i10mling- nntl arc ubject to 1>oints of order. 

:\Ir. HO HEH.TS o )fai;,:, uchu ctts. 'This is one that has just 
been offerell. 

:\Ir. WILSON of Pennsylrnnia. Yes; but the p; ntleman from 
I1linoi. ha: asked that it be con ·iderecl as pcucling. It is in the 
snme vosi ti on n s the otllc>rs. 

Ir. HOilEltTS of Mn sachusetts. Tlrnt is what I hnve l>een 
cud en voring to find out. 

l\Ir. WILSO. T of Penn. ylrnnin. Until the nmernlment which 
is vrovoseu to be offered by the gentleman from Tennessee, to 
fo1low after line 20, pnge G-1, has been dispo ed of. 

:.\Ir. UODEHTS of l\Ias achusetts. If the gentleman fro.rn 
Penn. yl>ania will punlon me, I do not think he understood 
the pnrlinmcntary situation. The gentleman from Illinois [.Mr. 
B crrA~A. ] off rs this amendment to which I haYe resene<l 
the point of order, but before nny action could be tnl·en upon 
it, the chairman of the committee, tho gentleman from Ten
nessee [.Mr. PADGETT], rose to his feet and asked unanimous 
consent to offer as an amendment at this time the gcucrnl 
eight-hour law. That left the motion of the gentlemnn from 
Illinois wllolly unclcterminc<l. I tllereupon rescrn~Ll n point of 
order, and pointcu out to the gentleman wller in I think: his 
amendment is out of order and not a fair motion to make on 
thi provision of the bill. 

:\Ir. WILSON of Penn ylrnnia. I simply wanted to call the 
attention of the gentleman to the fact that the amendment pro
posed by the gcntlemn.u from Tennes cc [~Ir. PADGETT] has in 
it a provision that exempts its application from contracts al
rcatly made. 

.dr. ROBERTS of l\fa"Ssnchnsetts. I nm not fin<.ling nny 
fault with the amcmlment of the gentleman from Tennessee. 
It is the amendment of the gentleman from Illinois, tlrnt in·c
ceclecl it, that I nm qu tioning. 

'!'he I rk read as follows: 
'l'otul increa ·e of lhe :Navy heretofore n.ntl herein aulborizcd, $1G,, 30,-

37::L4S. 

Mr. PADGETT. l\Ir. Chairman, I a k unanimous consent to 
prl' ent ns nn nmen<.lment the bill ' which I have ju t ex11lninec1, 
which is the eight-hour law as it pass d the House. 

The II.A.Ill.... IAN. The Clerk will r port the amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
After line '.?O, page G4, insert the following : 
"'.fbat eYery contract hcreaftcl' made to which the United tutes, 

nny Territory, or tbe Di. trict of Columbia iR n party, nncl every such 
contract made for on on behalf of the United Stutes, or any 'l'enitot·y, 
or ni<l District, which mny requil'c or involve the employment of lnbor· 
<'I'S or mechanics shall contnin a provision tlmt no lahorcr ot· mechanic 
doinr; any part of the work contemplated by the contract, in the em
ploy or the contractor or any subcontractor contracting for any pnrt 
of said work contcmpln.ted, shnll be re<1uhed or permitted to work 
more than e~ht hours in nny one calcndnr d:-iy npon imch ,..,.ork ; nnd 
every such contract shall stipulate a penalty for euch violation of such 
provision in such contrnct of ., () for each laborer or mechanic for 
every calendar dny in which he shall be required or permitted to l11hor 
more thnn elgbl hours upon said work; :mil nny officer or per on de. ig
nated ns inspector or the worl< to l>e p rformed under nny such con
tract, or to al cl in cnforcini;:- . tile fulfillment thereof, hall, upon obser
vation or inve tigation, forthwith report to tlle proper officer or the 
Unilcd Stutes, or of any Territory, or of the District of Columbln, all 
violations of the provisions of this' act directed to l>e made in every 
such conh'nct, together ' ilh tllC name of each laborer or m chanlc who 
has been required or permitted to lal>or in violation of such stlpnla1 Ion, 
and the day of uch vlolallon, and the amount of tbe pennltle imposed 
nccordlng to the stipulation in n.ny uch contract hnll be clfrected to 
be withheld for the use nnd benefit or the United l:ltatc ·, the District 
of Columbin, or the Terrilory contrnctlng, by the officer or p 1·son whose 
duty it hull he to approve the payment or tlle mone s due under Fnch 
contrnct, whether tl.10 violation of the provi ions of 'uch contrnct is hy 
the contrnctot· ot· nny sul>conlractor. .Any contract01· of suucontrartor 
aggrieved by the withholding or any penalty us hcrclnbcforll provlcll'cl 
shall havo tlle right wilbln six months thereafter 1o appral to tbe 
head of the department making the contrnct on behalf of the United 
Slates or the Tcrritorv, and in the en e of a contract made by the Di -
trlct o! olumuia to the comm! ioner thereof. who i,;bnll have power · 
to review the action imposing th penalty, and ln nil such !lJlpcals from 
such finnl order whereby n contractor or subcontractor may b ag
grlc>ed by the imposition of the penalty berelnhcforc provided such 
contractor or ubcontractor may wltllln sl. ~onlhs nftcr occlf'ion by 
such bead or a d partment, or the Comm!. swnerR of the J>i. tl'lct o! 

olumbia, filo a cl aim in the ourt of In !ms, which hall have juris
diction to hcnr nnd decide tbe matt.er in I Ike manner as in othct· cases 
before i::nltl court. 

"That nothing in this section shall apply to contrncts for transpor
tation by lnnd or water, or for the trnn11ml!. ion of Intelligence, or for 
s'uch materials or articles as mny \t unlJy he bought in open market, 
except armor nnd armot· pla tc, wh(>tht'r mndc to conform to puritculur 
peclftcatlons or not, or for the pnrchn~e of suprllics l>y the Oovernment, 

whether manufact med to confo1·m to part iculur Ape ·ific'ntions or not: 
J>roz:i<lcd, That all clnss<' of work wluch huve b n, are now, or may 
hei·cufter be p<'rformcd by the Government shall, when done by con
tract by ln<livlcluals, firms, or corporatiomi for or on hehnlf of the 
United · tntcs or nny of the '.ferrltol'ies or the Dlstrlc~ of Columbia, be 
pel"form cl in uccorclance with the terms and provlR1ons or tllis act. 
The rre. !dent, by l~xecutlve ordN', mny wnlv the prov! ionR nnd tipu
lotions Jn this act ns to any . pcc:lftc contrnct or coatr.1ct. clnriog time 
of war or u tlmc when r:ir is immlne>nt. Co penalties sltnll he im
posed for any vlolntion of l'llCh pl'ovl1:1ion in sucb contrn.ct dne to any 
emergency caused by fire, famine, or floocl, l>y d:rnge1· to life ot· to 
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property, or l>y (Jther ex:traordln:iry event or conrlition on. nccount of 
which tile PrcsidC'nt ::;hall sul>Requenlly declare the violation to have 
l>N~n jnstlfiahle. Nothing in tl1is section shall l>e construe<l to repeal or 
modify the act entitled ".An act relating to the limitation of the hours 
of clnily ·ervice of laborers and mechanics employed upon the public 
work. of the United States and of the District of Columl>in," being 
chupter 3:J:! of the laws or the Fifty-second Congress, appr·oved .August 
l, 1 !l:!, or to apply to work done under contracts made prior to the 
pa. sage of this act." 

l\lr. P..i.DGETT. Mr. Chairman, just a proforma amendment. 
.A.s this was an net an<l we are incorvorating .it a one ection 
in the bill here, in line 12, page 3, the word " act " houlll r ad 
" ~ectiou," mul, on page 4, line , the word " act" should read 
"section," a. it is incorporn.t.eu in thi · general act. 

The IL\IIl ... I.AN. Without objection, the amendment will be 
modified n s iudica. ted by the gentleman. 

There wns no objection. 
The question was taken, aml the amendment was agreeu to. 
Mr. P.\.DGETT. Tow I ask--
.Ir. IlUCII.A TAN. l\lr. Chairman, I ha ye an amenclmeut. 
.. Ir. PADGETT. Let me clispo e of this. I a k unanimous 

con ~ent, to expedite matter., that all of the amendments here
tofore off rell anc.1 re cnC<l which haye relation to the eight
hour law hP- now di. agr eel to. 

.fr .• IUHlL\Y. Do I understand the gentlcm::m that that will 
in ·lrnle my amernlment? 

• fr. P A.DGETT. Certainly not; that is not embraced in the 
ei,;?llt-hour law. 

Tl.le CIIAIIl .. Ll. ... T. The gentleman from Tennes ee asks unan
imou. con. ent tlrnt all the amendments inclicaled that were of
fcreu as pending and passed by informally be consi<l reel as 
withcll·a\Yll. Is there objec.:tion? [After a pause.] The hair 
hears none. 

:\Ir. ::.\ll'HilAY. ;.Ir. Chnirman, I ucsir to offer t.he follow
ing nmenumcnt to be nc1cled ns a p~raO'raph nt the crnl of the 
nruen<lment jm•t adopted. 

The CILUIL L~.... The Clerk will report the amendment. 
The Clerk rencl as follows: 
In. ert at the end of the amendment ju t adopted tbe following as n 

new pnra"rn11h: 
"That no part of tbe appropriation aut.borizcd by tbis net shnll be 

xpended for the pay of cnlistc<l men or seamen, not lncluclin:; commis
·ion nnd warrant officers, while doin~ repair work belon~ln~ to any 

recognized trade on battleships of the 'avy when such bnttleHhipR nre 
docketl or l:li<l up nt any nnvy yard for repairs: Prodded f11r1ltcr, Thnt 
this provbion ·hnll not apply t.o such ordinary duties as nrc cng-ag-e<l 
in l>y the crew while ut sea xcepting dismantling and asscmullng arma
ment for the purpose of repairs." 

[:)Ir. MUilil.\Y nddressc<l the committee. Sec .Appendix.] 

Mr. C.:.L T. TO ... T. Mr. Clrn.irmnn, I do not know that I quite under
stand the amcmlment. It is to prohibit repairs of any kind by 
eufo;ted men? 

Mr. PADGETT. In tllc ships at navy yards aside from 
bn.ttleshi.ps. It takes the greater ships, but c. eludes the other 
IC88el .. 

.dr. IlOTIERT of !\Inssn.chusetts. The amendment goes a 
little bit further tllan that. It prevents the cnli tecl personnel 
of the Tnyy who a.re on battl ships that nrc in navy yarcls from 
<loin~ any work on thnt hip that is ordinarily done !Jy the 
recognized. crafts or trudes in the navy yard whl1e the b::tttlc
;llip is in the yarcl except such ordinary duties as t.he sailors 
do at sea. 

~.Ir. CA ... T. TOX I want to ask, and I nsk in goo•l faith for 
information, is it important when a battle,hip ~oes to sea that 
there should be ome enliste<l men aboard t.lle llip wJJ.o will be 
competent to make r pair nece .. ary in di tre s--

Mr. PADGETT. Very important. 
Mr. C...:'L T ... TO.i. . Either from !Jattle or torm? 
Mr. PADGETT. Un<ler nny circumst:mce I think it i · very 

important, and it does not occur to me that as amencled this 
will pre·rnnt that, and therefore I did not object. 

Mr. AN..1. '0.1. . nut t.he men must know how. 
Mr. :f'.ADGBTT. Yes. 
Mr. CA ... • .. TON. Now then, if when they nre in the na\y-yaru 

dock and being repaired, not being skilled, they are , hut out 
from being killed, it seems to me if thi amendment is adopted 
the gentleman ought to increase the membership of the crew 
of the baLtleship by a. sufficient number of trainecl mccbn.nics to 
meet emergencies that migllt arise from war or from storm. 

Mr. CALDER Mr. Chairman, I would like to answer the 
gentleman from Illinois by saying that the1'e shi11s haYe in their 
errice nmchini ts, boiler makers, and nll tllose trade who mny 

be needed to repair Ye els at sen. For the Inst 20 yenrs we 
ha'\'e had enli tcd men a boiler makers and. such me<.:Irnnics 
competent to keep thin~s in repair. 

Mr. IlOilERTS of l\Ias ncbu et.ts. 1\Ir. Chairman, I moye to 
trike out tlle lnst worcl. I want to say to the O'enUcman from 

Illinois tl.Jat the rea.,on for this amendment is becau e some of 
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the battleships during the present fiscal year hnye been put 
into a naYy yard for repair and. because of n lack of funcls in 
the Naxy Department the crew , while the hiv. were in <lock 
U.1ere or at the wharf in the na ·y yard., ha.Ye l.H:en imt to work 
doing tbiu~s that are ordinarily done by the ynrcl mecllnnics, 
and to mnke tl.Je situation more aggravated the yard mechanic 
tlrnt would. ordinarily do that work were being discharged right 
and left becau~e thcr was not money enough to keep 1.hem at 
work. Now, t.bat is the situation, nnd this amendru nt seeks 
to prc\ent that recurring in the future. 

l\Ir. CAN..1.'0. . Now, let rue under tand. For the want of 
an appropriation, if tlle battle .. hips "·ere re1mired at an, there 
wa no money to pay the ordinary mechanic, who wns disc:.bar~ecl, 
and a seaman who was a mechanic, if he was fitted to repair it, 
was put at work on it. 

l\lr. HOBERTS of 1\fn.s~n.chusctts. Now, the claim is ma.de 
that these seamen are not skille(l mechanics ancl are not doing 
good work in addition to t.nking work away from the men em
ployed heretofore . 

l\Ir. CAN.1. 'O~ T. I take it they must be skilled mechanicc:l, 
becau .. e the other sailor and navigator, tlle gentleman from 
New York !Ur. ALDER), Rays thnt Uley han~ these mecllanics, 
boiler makers, etc., in t.he regular crews, so that the geuUe
mn.n must be mistaken . 

l\Ir. n BERTS of ~ fassachusett.s. I nm telling the gentleman 
what the men in t.lle navy yard say. 

l\Ir. C.A~mo ... T. Wllnt is the fact.? 
.i: fr. ltOBEHTS of )Iassachu ett . I am not corn11ctcnt to 

judge. 
l\Ir. C.\..1.TNOX I want to ask the gentleman in charge of the 

bill and the gentleman from l\la sachnsetts, who off reel the 
amemlm nt, if the gcutlemen hn\e taken in con ic1cration the 
absolute necessity of much larger nppropriations, so that tlleso 
battleships when they come into dock could be r pair d by the 
orclinary emvloyec or mechanic in tl10 navy yanl, nnc.l therefore 
be omctlling to pay'? Ot.herwi~ w\ by law, wou1cl hut out 
llie mcelmnic, who I am sure i of equal skill :iucl belongs to 
lhe regular crew which is en1i tecl, and IJrcvent him, by this 
vroyi ion, from making in whole or in part--

1\Ir. HOBEUTS of lUa sachus tts. I want to say to the gen
tleman further--

1\Ir. C.\1T. TON. You know I am a laucllubbcr. I want to 
know. 

Ir. IlOBEilTS of :\Inssachusetts. I want to say to the 
gentleman tllat I have heard of complaint coming from the 
<>nlisted men that they l.m1e been comp lled. to do work while 
the • hip ,,.ere in the nu vy ya rel that formerly had not b en 
done by enli tcd men when the Wp wa in the naYy yard. There 
is a cloublc complaint oYer this practice that has come to me. 

l\lr. c ....... ·oN. 'Yas the seaman, who wn competent to 
repair the ship, uncl.cr pay? 

l\Ir. ROTIERTS of l\Iassachu ctts. He was under 11ay, cer
tainly; but the practice heretofore bas been for the . eaman 
not to be put to this kind of work wllen t.he ship "as in tlle 
nayy yarcl. 

l\lr, A &ON. What was be d.oing in the meantime? 
Mr. ROBERTS of .l\Ia nchu..,etts. I could not tell you. no 

did not \Yant to clo the work that shore mechanics shoul<l !Je 
doing. 

l\fr. PADGETT. I will be frank with the gentlern:m that I 
think th effect of this will be to increase t.lle exvcn..: ; but this 
Hou. c h~s manife ted. such a marked disposition to recognize 
tile clemn.nd with refer nee to labor, that when the ~entlemnn 
from Mai;; achusett · [ .. Ir. l\IunnA ·] moc.lifi d it antl J)1n.cecl it in 
the pre ent form I said to him I would witllclraw my 0111>0 .. ition 
to it. 

:Mr. C..1. .i: ... 1.0N. How much clocs my friend think it woulcJ in
crease the e. pense? 

Mr. l'ADGETT. I nm not pre11nr u to .ay. 
l\Ir. C.:.L T..1..,.0..1..,'. I wnnt to make this r mark in ju. ticc to all 

parties. I know the g ntl men ou l>otll .J<.le of th Hon who 
repreRent the na vy-yn.rcl di trict . They n re most i:;plencli<l Ilcp
res ntatiyes, and, if it co ts two or three million more, tlley are 
worth it. 

l\Ir. LLOYD. Mr. Chairman, I a k unanimou consent to 
extend my rernnrlrn in the IlEconn. 

The CH.\IH~IA ... T. The gentleman from ~IL. onri a ks unan
imous con ent to exteud his remark in the HEconn. Is there 
objection? 

There wa no objection. 
l\Ir. PETERS. 1\fr. llnirmnn, I heartily urge t.lle acloption of 

the amen<lment wllich my collenguc from 1\Ia. :-:aclnu;ett. Pir. 
;.\fmmAY] bas ju t offC'red. Tllc gu1l1ema11 from Illinois [)Ir. · 
CAN.1: ON] is uot com·er ant with t.hc conclitious in our un yy 
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yar1l~. or he wonl<.l not Yoice th objc ·tion which he has j.ust 
mn<lc-. 

'l'he purpose of this anwndment i to in·c1cnt the employ
ment in mn-y :rnrd: of , ailors in work which is hcing done 
at those yards 'hy rC'gular mechanics of recognized trades. It 
is ol> ·iou ly unfair to theP UH'chanics to hnYc their work tnken 
from tbem arnl gh·en to 0nli. tell ~ailors from the >CPPl"l!'l. Whcn
e1er this tal·es vlace it cnuses friction on both sides. Tllo 
enlif't d men from the \epscl::> rei:: nt their employment in oih~r 
work not connectecl with their work n .:eameu, and the men m 
tllc yar<.li=i, who hay families to npport and belon~ to recog
nizeti trade~. naturalJy . re out the competition of enli ted men 
in their work. 

It 1 urg~d that this seldom takes place. Then, ... Ir. Chair
m:-in, there cn.n he little intC'rference occasioned by Orn pro1i
sions of thi :unenc1ment. This mnenument is not int nded to 
int rfl'r with goocl dLcipline or with efficiency; it is intended 
to n . .-i st in th conduct of the yards nnd to prc,ent occasions 
ari:ing wllich migllt cause feeling IJetween the me ·lrnnics in the 
y:m1s and the enli ' tecl men on ... the ':essels.. ~I~ny of tl~e ~m
plo "<:' " • in the Chnrl . town .i. a\:Y 1nrd hYe m my d1str1ct, 
un<l r lla\e rQCei1 cl lett<'rs of complaint from them on thi. 
suhjcc t. I nm gln<l to e the clrnirman of the committ<'e 
ac ·cpt thi., and tru. t thnt his deci ion will be followetl finally 
by the Hou::'e. 

The CH.\IR::\LA ... T. The question is on n~rc ing 1o th amend
ment of the gentleman from l\I:L ;~nchn"ctt · [~Ir. ~It:RR . Y]. 

The qnc. tion wn taken, nnd the amend.111 nt wn. ngreecl to. 
:\Ir. llUCII. .. L T~\N. Mr. hn.irman, I want to offer the fol

lowing nm rnlmcnt, to follO\Y the la t two ::unendm nts. 
'lhe CH IIl&I~N. The ~ntlernnu from Illinoi [ ... Ir. Bu-

cnA .. \~l otier nn amendment, which the Clerk will report. 
Tile CJerI· read as follow : 
Acl<l as n ·cpnrate paragraph following- the amendment: 
"l'ro~idcd, '.t:hnt no pnrt ot a.ay sum herein ap1H:oprinted hall be 

expended for the purchase of tructurnl . tee!, Rh1p plate , armor, 
ann·1ment or machinery from any p r om:i, firms, or corporations 
wilo' have' coml>inerl or con. pircr.1 to monopolize tbc int rstate or for
clg-n commerce or trndc of the l,nitecl Htntc~. or the commerce or 
tr'atl betwer.n the lat nod any Territory or the Di. trict of Columbia, 
in :mv of the articles Core ald. and no purcbns of stn1cturnl teel, 
shill plates. or machlncry shall lle rondo a.t a. price in exc s ot ~ ren
sonnhle profit above tlle actunl cost of. mnnufactim:; llut this llmitn
tion shall in no case apply to nny exi tmg contract. 

. Ir. PADGETT. Mr. Chairman, that is the same provision 
that was agreed to lil:t year. 

~Ir. o .... ·. ·o ... T. II1we th0rc been any contracts let since that 
wns :-idopte<l? 

.:\Ir. PADGETT. Yes. 

.Mr. CA ... ' ... ·o ... T. How was it n. ertaincd a a fact that n. 
nrnker of f'tructurnl steel was or was not in the trust? 

... fr. PADGETT. I hn Ye not been chnrged with the duty of 
fimling out or n certninini;. 

.:\fr. FITZGERALD. I lmderstnml 1be Secretary of the N"avy 
nmcl one of the offirer mak nn nfilclavit. 

~Ir. c. · ... ·o~ ~. .... 'ow, nu affiuavit would be a lie without a 
p nnlly for perjury. Th re i n p unlty for forming a trn t . 
I am ju. t an. ·iou to know whether thi be merely high-souncl
ing " leather and prun lla. " to how to the gnllerie nntl on the 
stump wlrn.t we haYe be u doing to brea.l· np the trusts, or 
whether it rmll~' be a umttcr of for e. 

... Ir. FITZGEit.ALD. :\Ir. Clrnirmnn, I recollect thnt a few 
year. n "O an amendment was placecl on th bill prohi~iting tbc 
pur ·Im e of nny powder from n tru. t. It wa. u. crtamcd that 
the only plac the i1ow<1er could be purcha. c<1 wa ' from a trn t, 
nncl the vowdcr was purchaiiled. 

.... lr. ... T ... ·o ... T. In ._11itc of the law! 
·.; ~fr. FITZGERALD. In pite of the law. 

l\fr. CA •. ,. ... ·ox !In. not the Juc1iclary Committee been cnlle<l 
upontoimpenchtlleofficialwho imr hn..; d itforYiolntingthelaw? 

. Mr. FI'l'.ZGEIL\LI>. Oh, no. It W:l' exp ted tllnt a Il<>pul>
licnn oflicinl would ·iolate it. ... Tobody paid any attention to it. 

~Ir. .L ... • .... TON. Then it ought to be expected that a. Demo
cratic Hou. would impeach. 

. Ir. l!'l'l'ZGEHALD. It hnppened when the Hou. c was ne
pnblican, and nobody c ·p too it. 

.... Ir. Ge ... ·o. T . It is not barred by the stntute of limitation 
n w. [Langhter. l 

The H ... \IR:\L\.1 T. The qu tion i on n~r ing to th amen<l
lllPnt offerc1l by tbe g ntl man from Illinoi.~ [Mr. RucrrANA. ] . 

The qnc-,'tion wa taken. and the amendment wn. ngre cl to. 
l\Ir. n UHLES N. Mr. hairman, I offer the following am n<l

ment. 
Th ILUR~I.A .. '. Th .,.cntl man from Texn [.Mr. DURLE-

so .. ·] off erg nn n mend men t, which tlie Clerk will rC'port. 
The Jerk n~atl n. f llow8: 
Aclrl as n p:trnte parn~raph the following-: 
''After .lnnuary 1, l!JH. no captain or commander or the llne of the 

Navy, who i:; not restricted by law to sbore duty on ly, shall be pro-

moted to the next hl~her grade who hns not performed at least two 
full J'<'firs of 'Nl. service in cruisin~ ships of the ·:wy in hi grade; 
I'rot:i<lc<l, Tbnt hereafter, except in time of war, no officer . hall be np
pointe<l a chief of bureau, or to any other position in which his tcm
por:ny rnnk hall be more than one grade hiqber th:m his rank in the 
regular sen-ice, and In no case Rhnll an officer be appointed a chief of 
bnrcnu who hns not performed two years' sea service iu command in the 
grnde of commnnder and two :rear ' sea service in the grade of captain." 

• fr. H.OBEilTS of )fa. saclrnsett. . )Ir. Chairman, I make a. 
point of or<1C'r a~ainst that amendment. 

Tlle CIL\IR ... I.J.1T. 'l'he gentlemnn frun ~fassachm:~etts makes 
tlle point of onler ngninst the amendment. 

~Ir. D"C'HLESO .... •. wm tile gentleman reserve the point of 
orcler and permit me to nsk him a que._ tion ! 

)Ir. IlOBEilTS of .... Ia ._ :::achu::;ett . r· will re~ rye the i1oint of 
onler, although I a ure the gentleman thut it is a. wa te of 
time, because I shnll insist upon it. 

l\Ir. IlURLESO ... T. I shouhl like to nsk the gcntlemnn if he 
thinks a comm:mller of the Na YY ought to b~ promoted to be a 
cnptnin of n . hip when he hns ne1cr sery tl a day at sea. a a 
commander? 

.Ir. IlOBBHTS of Unssnchu. etts. As a gencrnl proposition, 
no; but there nrc e:x:~e11tional case', where it would be nu in
ju._tic not to promote him. 

Mr. nURLESON. Will tllc gentleman ta.te one of tho e ex
ceptional en. es? 

. Ir. HODEH1.'S of :\foF:sachu ett . Yes; I can stn.te half a. 
UOXC'll. 

~fr. n'GRLESO,..J. tnte just one, :md I will be content. 
Ir. ROBEHTS of :\fa.-sachu. tts. Herc is n commander who 

js an xpert in ordnance, and hi er1ices nrc so valuable to the 
GoYerument thnt ho i k<.'pt on ordnance work:, and when his 
time for vromotion colllC'S he hns not l>een able to go to • u n n 
commander. Ought thnt mnn to be r t.ircd and his senice lo't 
to the Government, wh n h bns b n doing the Go\ernment 
mo. t valual>le service in desi,.,.ning our guns un<l perfecting our 
mean of'. offensi1e warfare? 

Mr. RGRLESO~ ~. This amen<lm nt do not contem11lutc that 
such nn officer shnll b put on the retired 11 t. 

~Ir. RODEHTS of ... fa, snchu. tts. Why should the man be 
kept ont of llis de ern~d Ilromotion becnu ·e he hn not • <'en tw 
year ' sea s rvice a8 command r through no fault of hi own? 
I an 'ite half a dozen other in. tnni.:e · 'vhcrc it would IJe a 
hardship not to allow • man to go from on grade to•nnotber . 

& fr. IlUilLERO ... T . On furtll r qu .'tion: I the n-entlcmnn in 
fa\or of the petty favoritism that hn.s .,ome time been vrncticecl 
in the Nn\y Department by denying ome officers shore cluty in 
orcler that others may be saved from a service? 

)Ir. ROBEUTS of Mn"~nchu:etts. If the gentleman get:-- llis 
provi ion into the law there will be a one-man plucl"ing uonrd 
because one rnnn, by refusin~ to detail nu officer to on <luty, cun 
for ·o him on to the rctirecl list. 

:Mr. n RLBSO... .... Harn :rou not uncler ex.i Ung law got it in 
tho power of one mnn now? 

...Ir. UOilERTS of ::unssachnsc>tts. .1. To; been.use tbe sea-service 
rC'quirement is not now a prer quisitc to }lrolllotion. 

~Ir. DURLE ·o .... T. l:'ncler ihe law :is it i., is it not witllin the 
power of one mnn now to take au oflic r of the .... ·avy nnd m:-ike 
him chief of a bureau, and by keeping him there n few mouths 
cnnl>l him to retire as an tHlmiral when he has completed 30 
yenr ' "erYicc! 

.. Ir. IlOBEilTS of l\Iaiilsachu. etts. No mnn' promotion to-clay 
depends on his sen service, mHl it is not in the power of any one 
man to prevent au officer being promoted. I make the point of 
order. 

l\Ir. IlURLE. 0 ... T. I confidently c.·p ctcd the gentle-man from 
Ma !'ncllu ett woulcl make th point of order. 

l\Ir. HOBERT of .lUa~'aclrnsett . Then tllc gcnUemnu is not 
disnppointecl. 

Tl.J.e IL\IR:\L ~ .... The 11oint of nrclC'r i.• n. tninc<l . 
Mr. CALDER ~Ir. Clrnirmnn, I desir to off r nu amemlmcnt. 
'.l'hc 'IL\IIDLL ' . 'l'he geutl man from ... ·cw York offer an 

·am n<.lrn nt. which th 'Jerk will l'L'!)Ort. 

Tlle Jerk r ad a follow : 
flcr the am ndmeut just adopted ndr.1 th following ns n epnrnte 

pa;.°fb~~hb:erenfter the per diem clericnl, drarttn~. lo p ct!on, ancl mes
i::en~ r force nt nn.vy ynrds nnd 11nvnl tntlons under the • '11v~ l~cpart
m nt hall b granted leave of nl.J Pnc with pay not to eXC<'t'U l.J uny 
ln nny one yenr, which le~·w may In xcept!onnl nnd merltnrlo11. rost•s 
wh r nn employee is 111 ll xtPndcd, in th <lli<cr tion of th R~cr t ry 
ot the & 'avy, not to x eed 15 days aduitional in any one Y l'. 

Mr. PAD :iETT. Mr. hnirnrnn, I ma.kc th p int of r<ler 
ngainst that. It i" lC'~i lnthm. 

l\Ir. ~\LDEil. Will the gcntlc>mnn witllholll th point of 
ord r? 

Ir. rAnnr..,TT. To ; I can not. It iH t o lat in the day. 
The IL\IInL ... •. Th 11 iut. of onler i ustuiued. The 

Clerk will read. 
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~Ir. C LDER :Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous con cut to 

extend my remarks in the RECORD. 
The CILUR ... LL T. The gentleman from ... T<'W York asks un:mi

mous conEcnt to extcrnl his remarks in the Il.ccono. Is there ob
jection? 

Tllere was no ohjcction. 
Tl.le Clerk renll as follows: 
The Secretary of the Navy is requested to consider tbc advlsnbility of 

n pcrmnnent policy or • tn tlonlng torpedo boats nnd submarines at ot• 
near tbe mouth of the .Iis._· isslppl J:iver and the United States enports 
of the Gulf of ~Iex.ico und the Pacific coai:;t us the proper nnval defense 
thereof. 

l\lr. GOOD. l\Ir. Cllnirman, I re~ene n. point of order on that. 
Mr. P .... \DGETT. It i subject to a point of order if the gen

tleman desires to make it. It is only e..°"vre~. ing to the Secre
tary of the ..... Tnvy the suggestion of the committee that he shall 
con:o;;lder tlle£e matter . 

l\.lr. GOOD. If the gentlemnn will notice, this provision 
slm11Iy authorize the Secretary of the .... ,.avy to inwstigate this 
run tter in one pnrticular locality. 

Ir. r.ADGE'l.'T. ·o; it Eay on the Gulf coast n.nd the ra-
cific coni;t. 

Ir. GOOD. It ccm to me if a proYision of this kind is 
proper it ought to giye the Secretary of the .. Tavy broader power, 

o ilint he can inYe ti1:mte the ~ubj ct with regard to the advisa
bility of e8ta!Jlishing the iiermanent policy of stationing torpedo 
boats in the ...itlnnt.ic nrnl Pacific nntl at other places. 

Ir. P.A.DGETT. H nlrendy hai:i some on the Pacific but 
not enough, if you will allow me to expr s my own judg~ent; 
but there nre on tlle .... tlantlc a gr at many in proportion to 
wb!l.t we lrnYe. This is imply asking him to con. ider whether 
or uot it is fl!h L able to lla \e tllem on the Gulf con.st and addi
tional one on the Pacific coa t. 

Mr. O~ .... ·o .. '". Ilns he tile power to inqnire touching that 
matter now? 

• Ir. PADGETT. Y s. 
::\Ir. CA.1' ... ·o ..... T. I want to ug e t to the gentleman from 

T 1me~. ee, if I mnJ·, what is the use of this amendment? I 
nlwnys !Jow to tlle will of the majority, been nsc I must; ana. we 
have otcd hy a great majority to-day that there is no danger of 
wnr. Wlly go to tllis useless expense? [_.\ppJause on the Re
publican . i<le.] 

• Ir. GOOD. ~Ir. Clrnirrnnn, I make the point of order. 
Tbe CILURllAr. The point of order is su taincd. The 

Clerk will read. 
Tlic Cler1- complct ll the reading of the bill. 
~h·. CAJ;-:KO:N. lr. Chairman, I I.le ire to introduce one 

nmendment. with one word, and hine one minute to explain it. 
I moYe nt tlle end of the last line of the bill to in ert the word 
"notwith tanding." 

In the minute, if I mny be recognized, I desire to say that 
when I was a srnnll boy there was a queer old creature by tlle 
nnme of Campbell, who could not r ad or write, and still he 
wn a gr at corre. pon cnt. "\Yo u d in thnt time fool cap 
pn~r, nnd he dlctnte<l to me until eYery idc of that fool cap 
of four page wn filled, and then he would dictate until I 
wrote ncro~ ~ . and tllen finally when I would rencl the Jetter to 
him thn t contninod almo t eycrything known and unknown 
seen nrnl unseen, from the birth of Christ to the death of th~ 
deYil, he said, " Sonny, 'notwith, tanding' i. a mighty good 
word to conclude n Jetter with." [Laughter.] 

The CILUIL IA .. ~. The pro forn:in amernlment lly the g ntle
runn from lllinol I withdrawn. 

Mr. PADGETT. .Ir. hairmnn, I moye thnt the committee 
do now rise and rC'port the bill, with the ym·lous nmendm nt~. 
to the House with the recommcnclntion that the amen<.lm nt 
b agreed to and that tile bill as amended do pas . 

The motion w agreed to. 
Accordingly the committee ro. e: and the penker ha ing re

surneu the chair, Ur. Il'C"LL, Chairman of the C mmittee of the 
Wllole Ilouse on the . tate of the Union, reported that that 
committee had bacl under consideration the bill (H. n. 24565) 
makin"' appropriations for the naval service for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1D13, an for other purposes, and had directed 
him to report the . arne back, with undry amendments, with the 
re •omrn£>nc1ation i.lrnt the amendment be agreed to and that the 
l>ill n._ amended do pa ,_. 

Ir. PADGETT. Ir. Spenker, I mo\e the previous question 
U]1on the bill and nll amen<lment to final pas ·nge. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from 'l'cnn . ee mo;es the 
preYlou que tion on th bill and amendment to final pa sage. 

The prenous que. tion wa ordC'red. 
The SPR\.KEU. I· n ._evn.rntc vote demnndeJ on any amend

ment? If not, the llnir will put tll m in gro ·s. 
There \Yns no dem::md for a . eparnte yote. 
The amendments were agreed to. 

The ~PEA.1\:Eil. The qneRtion now i on the engrossment and 
third r nding of the amend 1 bill. 

Tlle bill was orderccl to be engros._ed and rend n. third time, 
aucl was read the third time. 

l\Ir. ROBERTS of l\fa sachu~etts. :\Ir. Spenkcr, I mo;e to re
commit the bill to the Committee on Naval Affairs, to report 
the ~nme back forth,vlth, contninin~ the paragraph in the hnnd 
of the Clerk, and on that I rno;e the previous que tion. 

The SPEA.KEil. Is the gentleman from as~achusctts OP-
posed to the bill 'l 

r Ir. ROBERTS of )fassachusetts. I nm. 
The SPEAKER The Clerk will report the motion to re

commit. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Ill'commit the lJill to the Committee on Tavnl Affairs with instructions 

to report the same baclc forthwith with the following paragraph : 
'· 'l'hnt for the purpo!'le of further incrC"asin~ the •uvul Establishment 

of the United , tatcs the President is hereby authorized to have con
structed one first-class battleship, carrying- as heavy armor nnd as power
ful armament as any vessl'l of its cla!':s, to have the highl' t practicable 
sp cu and the greate t practicable raclins of action, to co ·t, exclu ive of 
armor and a.rma.m nt, not to exceed ~ G,000,000." 

The SPEAKER On that the gentleman illO\eS the prC\foUS 
question. 

The pre\iou quc.tion was oruere<l. 
Ir. ROBERTS of l\Ins achusett . ...Ir. peakcr, I a k thnt 

this \Ole be taken l>y yeas and nays. 
The yeas ancl nays were ordered. 
The question was taken; and there were-yens lOG, nays 14.0, 

an •\vcred "present" 14, not voting 132, as follows: 

Akin, N. Y. 
And •rson, Minn. 
Austin 
Ayres 
Hurchfeld 
Bartholdt 
Dates 
nntler 
Calder 
Campbell 

an non 
Cary 
Catlln 
Crn~o 
Curry 
Danforth 
Davis, Minn • 
Dodds 
Donohoe 
Draper 
Driscoll, M. E. 
Esch 
Farr 
Fordncy 
French 
Gardner, ::\lass. 
Good 

Adnk 
Adamson 
Alexander 
Allen 
Ander on, Ohio 
Barnhart 
Bartlett 
lleall, '.fex. 
Blackmon 
Booher 
Borland 
Ilrnntlcy 
Hro11 imrcl 
Buchanan 
Bulkley 
Bnrtrl''~ 
Durke, 'Vis. 
Durie on 
Ily1·nc:, Tenn. 

allnway 
Candler 
Claypool 
Clayton 
Cline 
Collier 
Com·y 
Cullop 
Dent 
Dlckln on 
Diel< on, fiss. 
Dies 
Difenderfer 
Dixon, Ind. 
Doremus 
Doughton 

Davenport 
Davidson 
Dwight 
Dyer 

Aiken, . C. 
iney 

Ames 
Andrus 
~nsberry 

YEAS-10G. 
Green, Iowa Lon~orth 
Greene, I\Iass. McCall 
Gril'."t fcCreary 
1Iami11..on, Mich. 1clrinley 
Harris fcKinncy 
llau~cn fcLau"'hlln 
Hawley Mc:Uorra.n 
Hayes Maber 
ll<'nld Martin, S. Duk. 
Ill'l~csen Jatthe' s 
Ilcm·y, Conn. Miller 
llig-g-ins loon, Pa. 
IIill Morgun 
IIowcll Mor e, Wis. 
IIowlnnd Murray 
Humphrey, Wash. 'eedham 
Kuhn J. ·c1 ·on 
rcnnedy Norris 
I rent Nye 
Kn owl and Palmer 
Konig Patton, ra. 
Kopp Payne 
La l•'ollette rowers 
Lawrence !'ray 
Le , Pa. l'rince 
LC"nroot !tees 
Llndb~rgh Uohects, 1:lss. 

NAYS-140. 

llol1cris,. ·ev. 
Hollenberg 
• ells 
f:.limmons 
, loan 
, 'mitb, Rnml. W. 
Steencr on 
Stephens, Cal. 
, terllng 
Rteven , Minn. 
• ulloway 
'l'alcott, N. Y. 
'l'u;rlor, Ohio 
Thi ·tle ood 
TH.on 
'l'owner 

tt r 
Vol tend 
Warburton 
Weclemeyer 
Weeks 
Wilder 
Willis 
\ \fl on, Ill. 
Wilson, N. Y. 

Dri coll, D. A. Humphreys, Miss. Rothermel 
Dupre Jacoway Ru bey 
l'::dwards Jones Rucker, Colo. 
Ellerbe Kitchin Ilu ._ell 
E topinul Konop 'abath 
}~vans Korbly aunders 
Faison Lafean " hnckleiord 
l•'er::ru son Lamb Sh rp 
l•'erri Le•·er , hcrwood 
Finley Lewis !ms 
l!'itzgernld Lloyd Is on 
Flootl, Va. Lobeck Slayden 
Floyd, Ark. .Mcllcrmott Smith, N. Y. 
Fo ter l\IcGillicuddy Smith, Tex. 
b'owler l\f cKellur tepbcns, - £iss. 
Francis l\ fcKenzle • tcphcn , 'cbr. 
Gallagher 1\lacon tcphcns, Tex. 
Garn t• Inquire, Nebr. Slone 
Garr tt l\Ioon, Tenn. Sweet 
Gl'orge lUo!':s, Ind. Taggart 
Glns Neeley 'Taylor, Aln. 
Godwin, N. C. Oldfield 'l'aylor, Colo. 
Goodwin, Ark. ra<lgett Thnyl'r 
Gre~g, Tex. l'utten, N. Y. Tr1hble 
Gud~er reters 'Inrnbull 
Hamlin J>o t Underhill 
Hardwick l'on \Yatkins 
Harrison, Miss. Rainey "Webb 
Hay Raker Whitacre 
JI llin Hunch White 
Hensley Heclfield Wickliffe 
Houston Hellly ·wil on, Pa. 
Howard IUchnrd on Withe . poon 
Hug-he., Ga. HolJinson ·oun"', Kan 
llull no<ldenbery Young, Tex. 

A. T. WERED "PRE E. TT "-14. 
Fornes Littlepage 
Ilnrdy Martin, Colo. 
H nry, Tex. l'arran 
John on, S. C. Riordan 

'OT VOTI. TG-132. 
Anthony norbne 
Ashhl'ook nowman 
llul !Jrlck Bratlley 
Bell, Ga. Brown 
Der er· Drowning 

Sp r 
Underwood 

flurJ~ , Pa. 
Burke .. Dak. 
Burnett 
Byrnes, S. C. 

an trill 
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Carlin Gray Levy 
Carter Gregg, Pa. Lind1my 
Clark, Fla. Guernsey Linthicum 
Connell Hamill Littleton 
Cooper Hamilton, W. Va.. Loud 

opley llammoncl • McCoy 
Covington Hanna McGuire, Okla, 
Cox, Ind. IIanison, N. Y. McHenry 
Cox, Ohio Hartman · 11radden 
Cravens Ilayden Malby 
Crumpacker Helm l\Iann 
Curley Hinds l\Iays 
Currier Hobson Mondell 
Dalzell Holland l\1oore, Pa. 
Daugherty Hubbard Moore, Tex. 
Davis, W. Ya. Hughes, N .. T. Morrison 
De Forest Tiughes, W. Va. Mott 
Denver Jackson Murdock 
Fairchild James Olmsted 
Flelds John on, Ky. O'Shaunessy 
Focht Kendall rage 
Foss Kindred Pepper 
Fuller Kinkaiu, Nebr. Pickett 
Gardner, N. J. Kinkead, N. J. Plumley 
Gillett Lafl'erty Porter 
Goeke Langham Prouty 
Goldfogle Langley Pujo 
Gould Lee, Ga. Randell, Tex. 
Graham Legare Ransdell, La. 

So the motion to recommit was rejected. 
The Clerk announced the following pairs: 
For the session : 
Mr. IlIORD..iN with 1\fr. ANDRUS. 
Mr. FORNES with 1\Ir. IlRADLEY. 
Mr. UNDERWOOD with l\Ir. MANN. 
Mr. HODSON with Mr. FAIRCHILD. 
Until further notice: 
l\1r. STEDMAN with l\Ir. HANNA. 

Reyburn 
Rouse 
Rucker, Mo.· 
Scully 
Sheppard 
Ahcrley 
Slemp 

mall 
mith, J.M. C. 

Smith, Cal. 
Sparkman 
Stack 
Stanley 
8tedman 
..,ulzer 
Switzer 
Talbott, Md. 
'fhomas 
Townsend 
Tuttle 
Va re 
Vreeland 
Wood, N. J. 
·woods, Iowa 
Young, Mich; 

Mr. RANDELL of Texas with l\fr. WOODS of Iowa. 
l\Ir. PAGE with Mr. Woon of New Jersey. 
l\Ir. McCOY with l\Ir. VREELAND. 
l\Ir. LINTIIICUU with ]\fr. v ABE. 
Mr. LEVY with l\Ir. SWITZER. 
l\Ir. LEGARE with Ir. REYBURN. 

l\Ir. LEE of Georgia with l\Ir. PROUTY. 
:Mr. KINKEAD of Tew Jersey with :Mr. PORTER. 
Mr. KirIDRED with Mr. PLUMLEY. 
Mr. JorrNsoN of Kentucky with l\Ir. PICKETT. 
Mr. HOLLAND with l\lr. ! URDOCK. 
l\lr. HELU with Mr. MOTT. 
1\Ir. HAYDEN with 1\Ir. MONDELL. 
l\Ir. HAMILTON of ·west Virginia with l\.Ir. L.A.NGIIAM. 
l\Ir. GOULD with Ur. KINKAID of Nebraska. 
l\Ir. GOLDFOGLE with lUr. KENDALL, 

Ir. GOEKE with Mr . .JACKSON. 
l\lr. DICKSON of Mississippi with Ir. HUGHES of West Virginia. 
Mr. D4\.VIS of West Virginia with 1\!r. IlINns. 
l\Ir. SPARKMAN with l\Ir. DAVIDSON. 
l\Ir. HARRISO:N' of .r,.ew York with l\Ir. CRUMPACKER. 
Mr. COVIr GTON with l\Ir. COPLEY. 
Ur. BYR4 ES of South Carolina with J.\Ir. IluRJm of Pennsyl-

Tania. 
~Ir. IlOEIINE with l\lr. IlOWMAN, 
Mr. ANSDERRY with ~Ir . .AMES. 
l\Ir . .A.IKE... of South Carolina. with Mr. AINEY. 
l\Ir. IlELL of Georgia with Mr. FOCHT. 
l\Ir . .JOHNSON of South Carolina with Mr. GILLETT, 
hlr. CARTER with Mr. McGUIRE of Oklahoma. 
1\Ir. TUTTLE with l\lr . .J. l\I. c. SMITII. 
Mr. GR.A.HAU with Mr. SLEMP. 
Ur. STANLEY with ~fr. ANTIIO ... Y. 
l\Ir. SIIERLEY with l\Ir. MALBY. 
1\Ir. HARDY with 1\Ir. OLMSTED. 
l\Ir. JAMES with l\Ir. GUER -sEY. 
1\1r. BROWN with 1\fr. CURRIER. 
Mr. FIELDS with 1\Ir. LANGLEY. 
l\Ir. SHEPPARD with l\lr. IlATES. 
Ur. MAYS with l\Ir. THI TLEWOOD. 
1\Ir. LITTLETON with 1\Ir. DWIGHT. 
l\fr. SCULLY with l\Ir. BROW -ma. 
1\Ir. CLARK of Florida with Ur. GARDNER of Tew Jers.ey. 
Mr. Rc;cKER of Missouri with Ur. DYER. 
1\Ir. Cox of Indiana with 1\Ir. S:mTrr of Californja, 
l\Ir. DAVE PORT with 1\Ir. BURKE of South Dakota. 
Mr. TALBOTT of :Maryland with 1\Ir. PARRAN. 
On the vote: 
l\Ir. Foss (to recommit) with 1\Ir. SMALL (a~ainst). 
l\Ir. DALZELL (to recommit) with l\Ir. HENRY of Texas 

(against). 
1\Ir. YREEL ~"TI (to recommit) wilh l\Ir. IlATIIRICK (against). 
l\Ir. ~IooRE of Pennsylrnnia (to recommit) with 1\Ir. BURNETT 

(against). 
1\Ir. SULZER (to recommit) with 1\Ir. CoN~ELL (against). 

l\fr. SPEER (to recommit) with Ur. GREGG of Pennsylrnnia 
(again t). 

1\Ir. O'SrrAUNFSSY (to recommit) with 1\Ir. RousE (against). 
1\Ir. CURLEY with 1\Ir. FULLER. 
l\fr. PUJO with Mr. DE FOREST. 
Until l\Iay 28: 
l\Ir. Uc;arrFs of New Jersey with Ur. Your-a of :Michigan. 
Ending l\fay 31 : 
l\fr. l\foRRISON with l\fr. 1\IADDEN. 
Ending June 1: 
Mr. TIIOMAS with l\Ir. HUDilARD . 
Ending {Tune 5: 
1\Ir. ASHDROOK with l\fr. HARTMAN. 
From 1\Iny 15 and ending two weeks hence: 
1\Ir. CANTRILL with l\fr. LOUD. 
l\Ir. IL\RDY. Ur. Speaker, I am pnired with the gentleman 

from Pennsylvania, l\lr. OLMSTED. I voted "no." I ~!sh to 
with<lraw my vote a.nu answer "present." 

The name of l\lr. HARDY was called, and lie answered 
"Present." · 

l\Ir . .JOHNSO~ of South Carolina. l\fr. Chairman, I \otec1 
"no." I desire to with<lraw my vote ancl an wcr "pre ent." 
I am paired wilh tile gentleman from l\Iassachusetts, l\Ir. 
GILLETT. 

The name of 1\Ir . .JorrNsoN of South Carolina was called, and 
he an. wered " Present." 

The result of the vote was announced as above recorded. 
The SPEAKER. The que tion is on the pai:: •age of the bill. 
The question was taken, an<l the bill wa pas ed. 
On motion of l\Ir. P .ADGETT, a motion to reconsider the \Ote 

by which the bill was passed was laid on the table. 
E~ROLLED DILL AND JOINT RE OLUTION SIGNED. 

l\Ir. CRA YENS, from the Committee on Enrolled nm~, re
ported that they had c. arnincd and found truly enrolletl bill 
and joint resolution of tile following titles, 'Yhcn the Sveakcr 
signed the same: 

H. R. lGGGl. An a.ct to relinquish, release, rernisc, an<l quit
clnim all right, tit!e, and interest of the United States of 
America in :ind to all the lands held under claim ()r color of 
title by incliYidua.ls or private owner hip or municipal owner-
9hip situated in the State of Alabama which were re erved. 
retained, or set apart to or for the Creek Tribe or Nution of 
Indians under or by virtue of the treaty entered into between 
the United States of America and the Creek Tribe or Nation of 
Indians on Murch 24, 1 32, and under and by virtue of the 
treaty between the United States of .America and the Creek 
Tribe or Nation of Indians of Olh day of August, 1814; and 

II . .J. Iles. 310. Joint resolution making appropriation to su1)
ply deficiencies in the a.ppropria.tion for contingent expen es of 
the Senate and IIouse of Representatives for the fiscal year 
1012, and for other purposes. 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE. 
Lea Ye of nbscmce was granted as follows: 
To Mr. SMALL, for one week, on account of death in family. 
To Ir. TU.AYER, for one week, on account of important bu i-

ness. 
To Mr. BORLAND, for two weeks, on account of important 

bm;inc .. 
To Ur. PADGETT, for 10 days, on account of important bnsine s. 

ADJOURNMENT OVER. 
Ur. U.1:mERWOOD. 1\fr. Speaker, next Thursday is :\Ierno

rial Day. A great many gentlemen on both . ides of the House 
desire to be al>scnt upon that day. I therefore ask un::Lnimous 
consent that when the House adjourns to-morrow, Wednesday, 
it adjoum to meet on Friday, 1\Iuy 31, 1012, at 11 o'clock a. rn. 

The SPEAYER. The gentleman from Alabama asks unani
mous con ent that when the House adjourns to-morrow, 
Wednesday, it adjourn to meet on Friclny, at 11 o'clock. Is 
there objection? 

There was uo objection. 
ADJOURNMENT, 

Then, on motion of Ur. UNDERWOOD, at 5 o'clock and 2G min
ute p. m., the House adjourned until to-morrow, Wedne. day, 
May 20, 1012, a.t 12 o'clock rn. 

EXECUTIVE C0:\11\fUNICATIO ... S. 
Under clau~e 2 of Rule L"""UV, exccuti"rn communications ~ere 

taken from the Speaker' tnble and rcferrccl as follows: 
1. A letter from the 1 cting Secretary of Lile Treasury, trans

mitting copy of a communication from the Secretary of the 
Interior snbmittin~ eRtirnate for nppropriation for recnforcing 
floor in room 400, Patent Ofllce Iluilclin~, and to equip urue .as 
a file room (H. Doc. ~o. 770) ; to the Colllillittee on .Appropria
tions a.n<l ordered to be printed. 
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2. A letter fro111 tlle Acting Secretary of Commerce and Labor, 
transmitting .;vecial-agenl report on shoe and leather trade in 
the L'nited Kingdom ( S. Doc . .J.TO. 71D) ; to tile Committee on 
Interstnte and Forei~n ommerce ancl ordereU. to be printed.. 

3. A lotter from the Acting Secretary of the Treasury, trans
mitting, pur~nnnt to ection 2, act of July 7, 1 , sche<lule of 
claims ullowetl by the accounting officer of the Trea ury De
partment (II. Doc. No. 778) ; to the Committee on Appro
priations and or<l.ered to ue printed. 

REPORTS OF CO~DIITTEES ON rTJBLIC BILLS A.ND 
ltESOL UTIO. ·s. 

Tncler cl:rn. e 2 of Ilule . .'.III, bills and resolutions were sev
era1 ly reporte<l from commit.tees, <leli,ered to the Clerk, nnd 
referred to tlle eYernl cal ndars therein named, as follows: 

Mr. FilE ... ·en, from the Committee on Pu!Jlic Iluilcling-, and 
Ground to which '\Vas referred tile joint resolution (H. J. R . 
321) relath·e to ob.en:rnce of l\Ie111orial Day, reoorted the same 
witllout amendment, accompnnied by a report (No. 7 ) , which 
said l>ill and report were referred. to the House Calendar. 

Mr. ALE~ .. \.1 TDER, from the ommittee on the 1\lerchnnt 
Marine and Fi~heries, to which wa r fcrred the bill (S. 5207) 
to pro ide an .American reg! ter for the steamer Oceana, re
ported tlle .,ame with ameutlment, accomvanic<l by a report 
( ... yo. 703) , w hi<.:h saicl bill and re11ort were referred to the 
llou c Culenua r. 

~Ir. DE ... 'T, from the Committee on ~1ilitary Affairs, to which 
wa.. referred the joint r' olulion (II. J. Res. 302) authorizing 
and directing tll Secretary of War to accept the title to 4 000 
acre of land at or near Anniston, Ala., for the pur11ose of e tab
lishing- maneun:r cnmris. rifle and artillery range , etc., reported 
iu lieu thereof joint resolution (II. J. Re . 322) authorizing the 
Secretary of War to accevt the title to 4,000 acres of lnrnl in 
the vicinity of .Anuistou, iu the State of Alabama which certain 
citizen hav off red to donate to the United 'states for the 
purpo ·e of e tal>li. hing a lllaneu,er camp and for the m:rnenver
ing of troops, tablislling and rnnintaining camp of instruc
tion, for rifle and. artillery ranges and for mobilization and 
as. embling of troops from tlJe gr~up of States compo~e<l of 
Kentucky, Tenne. ee, l.Uis. if;. ippi, _,\labama, Georgia 1!1orida 
Nortl1 arolinn, and outh Cnrolina, accompunie<l Jy; a report 
( ... ·o. 7 ... D), whkh saiU joint re olution and re11ort were referre<l. 
to tile Committee of the wllole House on the tate of the Union. 

nErOUTS OF CO.lDIITTEES N PRIV A.TE BILLS .A.ND 
RESOLUTION . 

"Cnder clani;;e 2 of Ilule XIII, private bill nml resolutions 
were . cYerally revorted from committe , delivered to the Clerk, 
antl referred to the Committee of the \Vhole Hou e, as follow : 

Ir. IlRlLD, from tlle Commit.tee on Claims, to which was 
r ferr d the bill (II. R. 17700) for the relief of John 1\1. Ouk, 
revorted the ..,ame with am udmcnt, accompanicu !Jy a report 
(. · o. 764), which aid bill ruul report were r fer red to the 
Prirnte Calendar. 

J,. Ir. GREE T of Iowa, from the Committee on Claims to 
whi<:l1 was refcrre<l the uill ( H. R. 2070) for the relief of' the 
estntc of Antonia Sousn, dcceaseu, reported the same with 
amendment, accomv::mied by a report (No. rn-), which aid 
bill and report were referred to the Private Calendar. 

:\Ir. STEPIIE ... ·H of ::Uissis ippi, from the Committee on Claims, 
to '·llich was referred the !Jill (II. R. 18213) to r fund to the 
~varrow Gra\ely Tobacco Co. the sum of $173.ti2, with penalty 
arnl intore t, the . nme havinJ been erroneously paid by tllem to 
tlte GoYernrnent of the Unite<l State , reported the same with 
amenurnent, nccompaniecl by a report (No. 766), wllich said bill 
nncl r port were referred. to tlle PriYnte Calenuar. 

Mr. HEALD, from the Committee on ClaimR, to which was 
referreu the Lill (H. n. 7G~O) for the relief of I. S. Rogers and 
J. L. \Vorthley, reportetl tlle snrne with amendment, nccom
paniell by a report (.To. 7G7), which aid. bill and report were 
referred to the Private Calendar. 

• fr. STEPIIE ·s of Ui sissippi, from the CommittM on 
Claims, to which was ref rred the bill (H. R. 17 GO) to pny 
Co\nlen & Cowden, of Armory, l\Ionroe County, l\Ii ., for tho 
lo. s of a llor while beiu"' m;ed by the Department of Agri
culture, report cl the same with amendment, accomrmnie<l by a 
report ( ... To. 7G ) , which aid bill ancl report were referrc<l to 
the PriYate Culendar. 

Mr. FIL.\.NCI , from the Committee on Claims, to which was 
referred tlle bill (H. R. ::?O 73) for the relief of J. l\I. H. l\Iel1on 
(ndmini trator), James A .... fellon, Thomas D. l\lellon, l\Ir . E. L. 
Se1ird, J. M. II. Mellon, De:--sie Illue, l\Irs. Simpson, Annie 
Turley, C. B. Eyler, Luella 0. rear e, John :McCracken, A.. J. 
l\Iellon, J. J. l\farlin, Eugene Richmond, Springdale 1\Iethodi t 
Episcopal Church, Heidekamp l\lirror Co., Ja111c P. Confer, jr., 

W. P. Bigley, \\ .... J. Bole, and S . .A.. l\Ioyer, all of .A.lle"'heny 
County, Pa., reported the ame \Yith umendrneut, accompanied 
by a revort ( r yo. 7GO), which sai.U bill an<l rer>o1t were referred 
to tlle Privnte Calendar. 

l\Ir. STEPHE ... ·s of l\lis. is ippi, fro111 tlle Committee on 
Claims, to ·which was referred lhe bill (H. H. 1 2!:>4) for the 
relief of John C. Sulliyan, reported the same with umenclrnent, 
accon1panie<l by a report (No. 770), which saicl l>ill anu report 
were referred to the Private Calendar. 

He nlso, from the mme committee, to which was referred the 
bill (II. R. ] 24'iU) for t.he relief of Henry W. Carpenter, re
portell the ame \Vith amendment, accornpanicd by a report 
( ... To. 771), which said bill and report were r ferred to the 
Private Calendar. 

l.Ur. GREEN of Iowa, from the Committee on Claims, to which 
was referred the bill (II. n. 15181) for the relief of II::trry S. 
Wade, reported the same with amendment, accompanied. by n. 
report ( To. 772), which said bill and revort were referred to 
the Private Calendar. 

1\Ir. DICKI.1. ·soN, from the ommittce on Claim , to which 
wa referred tlle bill (II. n. 1303 ) for the relief of Tllcotlorc 
Salu , reported 1.he sa111e with nmen.Ument, accompanieu by a 
report ( ·o. 773), which said bill and report "\Vere referred to 
the Private Calendar. 

Ile nlso, from the same committee, to which was referrC<l the 
bill (II. R G44) for the relief of Mnry E. Quinn, reported the 
same with amendment, accompanied by a r port (No. 774) 
\Yhich . aid bill ancl report were referred to the Pri"rnte al~ 
endar. 

1\fr. TEPIIE. TS of l\Iississippi, from the Committee on 
Claims, to \Yhich was referred the bill (H. R. 14333) for the 
relief of Jolin Johnson, reported the same with amen<lment, 
accompanied by a report (No. 775), which said. bill and report 
were referr d to the Pri\nte Calendar. 

He al o, from tlle same committee, to which was ref rred the 
bill (II. n. 1Gu21) for the in<lemnification of Jj,rnnk Wenzel, 
reported the same with mnendment, accompanied. by n report 
(1 To. 77G), whic:h said bill und report were referred to the 
Pri\nte Cn1t'ndar. 

He nl ·o, from the sum~ committee, to which was referred the 
bill (TI. H. 22. G3) for the relief of H. C. Owen , reported the 
.. nme with nmendment, accompanieu by a report ( ....... o. 777), 
whicll said bill and. report were referred to the Private Cal
enuar. 

l\Ir. l\IOTT, from the Committee on Claims, to which was 
r fcrrecl the bill (II. R. lD 'lD) to authorize the payment of 
$2,000 to the wiUow of the Jute Tranquilino Luna, in full for 
his contest exp n e in the conte ted-election case of .. fnn
zanares agnin t Luna, reported the same without amenclrnent, 
accompanied. by a report ( To. 77 ) , which said bill and repot·t 
were referred to the Pri\ate Calendar. 

1\fr. ATLIN, from the Committee on Claims, to which was 
referred the bill (II. R. 3GG ) for the relief of Willi; m F. 
l~orriR, reportC'd the snme without amendment, accompanied by 
a report ( To. 770), which said bill and report were referred to 
the Prl>ate Ca.1entlur. 

l\Ir. STEPIIE TS of l\Iissi sippi, from the Committee on 
Claims, to which was referretl the bill (H. R. 12131) for the 
reirnlrnr.,cment of Ral11h E. Hess for two horses lo .. t while 
hircu by the United States Geolo~ical Survey, reported tllo 
~ame without amendment, accompanied by n report ( To. 'ic 0), 
which aid bill and report were referred to tile Pri.-vate Cal
entlar. 

l\Ir. rou, from the Committee on Claims, to which wn re
ferred. the bill (II. n. 7G72) for the relief of .Iary J . .:\fun
ning, reported the . ame without amendment, accompanied by 
a report (No. 7._1), which said bill and revort were referretl 
to the Private Cnlernlnr. 

l\Ir. DICKLTS01 T, from the Committee on Claims, to which 
wns r ferrcu the um (II. n. 217GO) for relief of the e .. tntc of 
Willinm n. Taylor, reportc<l the ame without amenument, 
accom1mnied by a report ( '"o. 7 2), which aid bill and report 
wer r fcrred to the PriYate Calendar . 

Mr. F_, nu, from tlJe Committee on Clnims, to which was re
ferr tl the bill (II. R. 201:>11) for the relief of Samuel Butter & 
Co., reported the .. nme without amendment, accompanied by a 
report (.J.TO. 7 3), which .,aid bill and report were r ferretl to the 
Private alendar. 

Mr. STEPIIE1 TS of :Mississippi, from the Committee on 
Claims, to wllich was refcrr d the bill (II. n. 17355) for the re
lief of Robert F. Scott, re11orted the ~ame without amendment, 
accom1xrnieu by n report ( .1. To. 7 4), which said bill and report 
wer referred to the Priyate Calendar. 

l\Ir. UEEr of Iowa, from th Committee on Claims, to which 
wa r fcrred. the bill (H. R. 15594) for the relief of the llcirs 
of tho e killed by the explosion at Fort Lafayette February lfl, 
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10 3, reported 1..he snme without amendment, accomp::micd by 
a report (.To. 7 .. 3), which ...;aid bill and report were ref err d to 
th Pri'rnte Cal ndar. 

l Ir. FHA .. TCIS, from the Committee on Clnim , to which wns 
referred tbe bill (, . ~3) to adjust the claims of ccrtn in . cttler · 
in Sherman County, Orel! .. reported the same with amendment, 
accompanied by n report (,To. 7 G), which nid bill and report 
were referred to the Pri\atc Cnlcndnr. 

... Ir. FA.RR, from the Committee on lnims. to which was re
ferred the bill ( S. 4G2) for the relief of Slavo RamnclnnoYitcb, 
heir of Cettigne, n . .. Iontenegrin ubj t, heir n.rnl adminLtrator 
of Marcus Ramacl:moyitch, alias naclicll, tlecen.·ed, re1 orted the 
same without amendment, nccornp~nied by a report ( To. 7 7), 
whiC'h sai1l l.lill nnd report 'vere referred to the Prh·ate alendar. 

:\Ir. AI.3EY, from the ommittee on Claim., to which "·as 
referr<'1l the biJl (II. n. 1474._) to rcfnrnl certnin ta.·e paid by 
the heir of 'Yilliam Hannum. clecen c.l, reported the ame 
without amendment, accompani ll by n r IlOrt (.To. 700), which 
•. aicl bill arnl report were refcrrecl to the Priyatc alendar. 

JI al ... o, from the arnc committe . to which was referred the 
bill (H. R 21403) for the relief of Bologne. i, Hartfield & Co., 
rc:>J orfetl the . nme without nm ndment, accompanierl by a report 
(.To. 701), which i-aid bill ::md report were referred to the 
Private Calendar. 

~lr. CATLL ... , from t11e Coruruittt-e on laim,, to which wn 
reforr d tlle bill (S. 4007) for the reli f of the J. K nnard & 
Sons Carpet o., reported tho ..,nme without nmendm nt, ac
companied by a report (No. 702), "·bich aid bill and report 
were referred to the PriYatc Calendar. 

ILLTGE OF REFEnE ... ·cE. 
"'Gnder clan. e 2 of Rule ... ~ ~u, committees were discharged 

from the conio;iclerntion of the following bills, ·which were there
upon ieferr d n follow : 

A hill ( H. U. 2343 ) grnntin~ nn incrcn... of p ni:;ion to 
'\Ynlter K. Kin~; Committee on Jnyalicl Pen ions di chnrged, 
a.nd referr d to the ommitt e on Pen ions. 

A bill (H. n. 23. 52) grantin~ an incrense of pension to Clyde 
. J<...lkins: Committee on InYnlid Pen. ions di charge<.l., and re

ferrc<l to the ommittee on Pensions. 
A hill (H. Il. 2-1180) granting an increase of penio;ion to 

Rachel I. Halloway; Committee on InYalid Pensions discllnrgecl, 
and referred to the Committee on Pensions. 

.1 bill (II. n. 24570) granting nu increase of Pem:ion to John 
llitlrnrdRon; ommittce on InYalicl P nsions dischnrgetl, n.nd 
refer rPd to the ommitt e on Pensions. 

A hill (II. n. ~462) !!ranting an increase of p n ion to Il. W. 
Tu1T. ; Committ c on lnYnlid Pen ion di charged, and referr d 
to the Committee on Pen ion~ . 

.A hill ( H. R. 244.23) granting an :increa. e of pen ion to Mar
tin Kirnule; Committee on InYalid Pen ions di chnrgcd, n.nd 
referrccl to th ommittce on Pen ion . 

..:\ hill (II. Il. 23303) grantin" a p n. ion to John F. Klo sy; 
Committ e on InYalid Pen Ions dLcharged, and referred to tbe 
Committee on Pension~. 

.A. bill (II. n. 1G782) granting an increa. e of pension to 
CllarlP. .. lmenclingcr; Committee on Inyalid Pen ions dis
clrnr~Nl, and. referred to the ommittee on Pen ion . 

.. bill (H. R. 24422) granting a pen ion to Ch:ulc A. Ward; 
orn111ittee on I1wnlid Pension discharged, and referred. to 

thc> Committee on Pensions . 
.A hill <II. R. 2.J:G11) granting a pension to John Y. Thornton; 

Committee on InYnlicl Pen ions di charged, and ref rred to the 
Commit tee on Pension .. 

.. lli11 (II. R. 223D7) granting n pen. ion to Thomns Corinn; 
Committee on I11Y::tlid Pen ·ion di ch:ugecl, ancl referred to the 
Committee on Pen. ions. 

.. bill (II. R. 233: !3) granting a. !)CD ion to Eugene Jobe; Com
mittee on Im·nlld Pension"· dl.;chargec.1, and rcferr d to the Com
mit tee on Pension . 

.. hill (II. Il. 217D1) granting n peni:;ion to .Annn A. Engel; 
C mmittre on Inn1licl Pen Jons dischnr•~ed., and referred to the 
Commit te on reno;;lon .. 

.A hill (II. n. 2::!0 ) granting n pension to Ellen Cnrc.lenns; 
Committee on JnyaJid Pen. ion di chnrgcd, and referred to the 

ommittec on Pension·. 
~\hill (H. n. ln373) grnntlng a pen~ion to Saruh cott; 0111-

mit re . on InYnlid Pen ion di:clrnrg d. and r ferred to the Com
ml t l<'<' on Pen. ion . 

~\ bill (II. n. 20GD3) granting n p n ion to nertie L. Wnde; 
,ommittee on ItlYalicl PenRion disi:::bnrg d, n.nd referred to the 
ommittec on Prrn;;ion . 

.. hill II. n. 13il~5) g-rnnt ing n I n. ion to Jam<> E. Welch; 
)Jllmi te on I11Yalicl l'en~ion disclmr"' c.l, and referred to tho 

Committee on Pen ions. 

A bill (H. n. 16 ID) grnnting a p nsion to ... Inrthn Fitz11n.t
rick ; ommittce on InYalid Pen ion · di ~charged, and r fcrred 
to the Committee on Pen ions. 

P BLIC BILLS, IlESOLUTIO ... .,....:, .1.U'D l\IEUOilIALS. 
Unclcr clau. c 3 of Rule ~~YII, bill.", re Qlutions, nnd memo

rials were iuhounce<l and scYcrallv rl'fcrre1l ns follows: 
By Mr. EDW .1.\RDS: A bill (II.' TI. ~-in:..~) proviuing for site 

nncl pnhlic l.lnilding :it Sylrnnin, Gn.; to the Committee on Pub
lic BuildingR nnd Grouncls. 

Also, a bi.JI (II. It. 240~4:) proYiding for purchase of site nnd 
for public building at ... Iillen, Ga.; to the Committee on Puulic 
Building nnd Ground . 

Dy ~Ir. 1\lOTT: A bill (IT. n. 24020) to nmend the c pyr1ght 
lnw pnR eel l\Inrch 4, lUOD; to the ommitt e on 11ntentR. 

By .Ir. PETERS: A bill (II. H. 2-!D2G) to amend pnragrnph 
7M of . ·eclion 1 of the act entitletl "An net to provide r yenuc, 
eqnnlize dutie,, nnu •ncournge the industries of tlle Unit 
StatcR, nn<l for other i1ur11ose,,'' a11proycd August G, 100n; to 
the Committee on Wnys nncl :Menn .. 

Hy )!Ir. ILL IILTO:N' of .liclligan: A bill (II. n. 2-1027) to 
re"'ulate tlle interstate trnn"portation of immature cnln~ ; to 
llie Committee on Interstnt nncl ForC'ign Commerce. 

By .. Ir .. IcrELL~\lt: .A bill (II. n. 24!)2 ) rcgulnting trin.l 
by jury; to the C'ommitt e on the Juuicin.ry. 

Hy .l\Ir. HI~RY of Texas: Resolution (II. Iles. o:H) to i1rint 
2,GOO copies of the hearing on tlle inn~stigntion of the strike nt 
Lawr nee, l fa. s.; to the Committee on Printing. 

By .:Ur. DE ... rr: Joint rcLolution (II. J. nes. 322) autl10rizing 
the S cretary of War to nee pt the title to 4.000 acres of land 
in the Yi ·iuity of AnnL·ton, in the Stnte of Alnbamn, which 
certain citizen. haYe offerecl to dounte to tile United tat for 
the vnrpoi::e of , tabliHhin~ n maneuver camp and for tll mn
neun~ring of t.roopR, e tnbli:hlng nncl rnaiutnining cnmpR of 
in truct.i n, for rifle nntl artiller.· rangeR, nrnl for mobilizntion 
and. nssembling of troop from th gronp of Stntc ompo. d of 
Kentucky, Tenne . ec, 1\Ii:F:iR. ippi, Alnbanrn., Georgia, Floridu, 
North nrollnn, ancl Soutlt Cnrolinn; to the Committee of the 
Whole HouRe on the stntc of the Union . 

By l\Ir. ILl..YDE : l l morial of the Legi:lnture of the ~ln.te 
of Arizonn., fn.vorin"' the pn~8nge of the thre -year horn ~t ac.l 
bill; to the Committee on the Pnhlic Lnncl .. 

Also, memorial of the J.c~i~latnre of the Stntc of Arizona, 
n. Ving that ~nid Stnte be permittetl to select aclclitional lnnds 
within fore:·t r s:;c:n •s; to the C<lmmitt~ of the Publ1c LnndR. 

ALo, memorial of the LC'"'iRlnture of the ~tnte of .Arizonn, r~
qne.·ting an in e~ Up:ntion of n crrtnin contract mnde hy the 
United Stnte Ilcclamation Service with ilie Pacific xn & I:.."lec
tric Co.; to llic Committee on Irrigation of .... rill Lnulls. 

PllIYATJ'J BILI.S .A.1. ·n IlESOLUTIO ... S. 
nclcr cl:rn c 1 of Ilule XYII. l)l'iYate ill and re .. olution 

were introclnc d nncl . c\·crn1ly referred n follcnY : 
lly :.\Ir. A .. ·nEn 0.1. T of • linne. ota: J bill (II. n. 24!l20) 

fil'autlng a pen ion to Charlotte C. l\Iorri:on; to the Committee 
on Juyalid Pensions. 

By .Mr. BOTILAJ\~: 1 bill (II. TI. 24fl30) gr:mting n. Ilen .. 
·ion to Willinru G. PnrJ-; to the ommittee on P 'll. ion . 

.Al ·o, n bill (II. n. ~4031) grnnti11g n vcn:iou to Fre<.l A. 
Hecker; to the Commitlcc on Pen ·ions. 

By ~Ir. HOW::.\IJ T: A bill (II. R 24!)32) ~rnnting nn in
cr :v of pen.,, ion to l\Inry C. Titrunn; to the Committe' on Iu
Ynlid Pen:ions. 

Dy Mr. C .. LIPBELL: A bill (H. Il. 24fl33) for the r llpf of 
Eli A. Ilelmick, major, United State" .\rmy; to the CommH tro 
011 '\Ynr Claims. 

.Also, a bill (II. R. 2Hl34) granting an inert-a. of pemdon to 
JoRllnn Duran; to the Committee n I1nalhl Pen. ionR. 

Dy :Mr. AULL .. : A hill (II. U. 2-1!l3:>) for tllc r lief of the 
lleir. of .Al xuncler K. Phillill , de ·ca ·t.>tl; to the Cornruitt e ou 
Wn.r ClnirnR. 

By ... Ir. ARY: A bill (II. n. 2403G) ~ranting n 1) nsion to 
George F. Dickey; to the onmlittec on Pen. Ions. 

By Mr. ' PEU: A bill (II. TI. 2-!G 7) t corr t th nayn.l 
r cord of IleY. scar Rnmuel, alin An"nst "'Icier; to the om
mittee on ·ny~l .Affair~. 

By :\Ir. FUE ... T H: A bill (II. Il. 24!)~ ) ~r:rntin~ n pension 
to John W. lark; to the ommiltce on Jnrnlicl Pen:-;iou:. 

B:r .Ir .• UDGI·~R: ...:\.. hill (II. n. 2-:J.n:m) ~rantin"• 11 P •n:-:lon 
t ... \mandn. Dims<.lnle; to tll 'ommitt e on Pen:ion~. 

By Mr. ITAHDWI f": 1 bill (II. H. 240-10) ~rnnti l~ :rn in
cren.. of p 1vion to :\Ir . onrt nay A. Stontll; to tllc 'ommit
t e n p n. iou . 

By Mr. H. WLE ": A hill (II. n. 24!'>-!1) for the relief of 
William rley; to the uunittcc on the rnollc Lauds. 
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Dy Mr. HAYDEN: A bill (H. R. 240-12) for the rc1ief of the 

adminLtrator nnd heir of John G. Campbell, to permit tile 
prosecution of Indian depredation claims; to the Corumittce on 
lllclian .Affa irR. 

By .Mr. KE .. ;'T: A l>ill (II. Il. 24043) grnnting n pension to 
Thoruns B. rll.cedler; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Dy :\Ir . .McGILLICUDDY: A bill (II. R. 24044) granting n. 
pen .. ion to Alphonso Penley; to the Committee 011 Pensions. 

Ily l\Ir. 1\IcGUIIlE of Oklal10ma: A bill (Il. Il. 2-1045) grant
in"' an increase of pension to Tbeoda a. Newlon; to the Com-· 
mittec on Im·alid Pem:ions. 

Also, a um (IL n. 24!W1) to grnnt an en.ement to' the city of 
Kingfi. her, Ol'la., for public i;trcet lmr1)oses, oycr a strip of! 
tlle ~.a .. t, wc:t, nnd :;ontll ides of the Government acre, in the 
city of Kingfisllcr, Okln.; to the Committee on the l"'nblic Lnnds. 

By .Ir. :\L\..G"GIIlE of • "ebrnska: A bill (II. Il. 24047) to cs
iahli ~h a fisl! hatcllerv antl fi. h-cnltnre station in tl1c first con
gre. s:onal district in the State of ... ~cbrn~kn; to the Committee 
oll tlw • lerclumt ... farlne :rnd ~~iRlleriNt 

Hy Mr . .1.fAilT~ of South Dnkotn: A bill (II. R. 2404 ) 
nutl10rlzing the Secrctnry of War, in biR discretion, to deliver 
to the Jolm ~fang-nn Post, Grancl Arm~· of the Ilf']rnblic, Selby, 
S. Dak., conuemned bronze or hmss cannon, willl their car
rin~es and outfit of cannon bnlls, etc.; to tlle Committee on 
Military Ai'fairs. , 

By :\Ir. OUISTED: A bill (II. Il. 24049) granting an in
crea~e of pension to Samuel K. Howard; to the Committee on 
Im nlid Pensions. 

lly ~Ir. PATTON of rennsylrnnia: A bill (II. R. 24D:JO) 
granting an increase of pension to George De Garmo; to the 
Committee on Invalid Pensions. . 

• 1i;:o, a bill (H. n. :!4fl5l) grnnting an incrcnse of pension to 
Lorenzo En~1ish; to the Committee on Im·nlicl Pensions. 

Hy ~Ir. SELLS: A bill (II. R. 24032) granting- a pension to 
Mnry .:\.. Swaggerty; to the Committee on Invalid Pension . 

Dy Mr. SLillIP: A uiH (H. Il. 240~3) to authorize the ap
pointment of John W. Ilyatt to the grade of econd lieutenant 
in tl1e Army; to the Committee on :\1llitary Affairs. 

Dy ~Ir. SLOA.i.:: A bill (Il. n. !:!4D:J4) granting n pension to 
Ilt~tl1crford Il. H. Kinback; to the Committee on Inyalid Pen
sion . 

Dy Mr. J. :\I. C. Sl\IITII: bill (II. Il. 24Dil:J) granting a. pen
sion to Flora A. ~ite; to the ommittee on Invalid Pensions. 

y "!\Ir. TA.GG.illT: A bill (II. R. !:!4D:JQ) for the relief of Ira 
Ila worth; to the Committee on tlic Public Lnnds. 

Dy .:\Ir. ~ALCOTT of "cw York: ~ bill (Il. Il. 2JD57) grnnt
in!:! a pcnsio11 to l\Iary A. nider; to the Committee on In-rnlid 
PC'u~ions. 

By :\Ir. w .innunTO .... : • bill (TI. n. 2-tOri ) granting a. pen
sion to Kate Rpenc:er Carpenter; to the Committee 011 Pensions. 

Al ·o, :i: bill (II. n. 24050) granting an increase of pension 
to TlJornas A. Davis; to tlle Committee on Pensions. 

J y :Mr. \\ 111'.IE: A hill (II. n.. 240GO) grunting an increa~e 
of vension to Jack on Kind ·man; to tile Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

PETITIO~ ·s, ETC. 
Under clause 1 of Ilule XXII, petitions nnd papers were lui<l 

on , _c Clerk' tlesk and i·eferred ns follows: 
By l\Ir. AKL,. of New York: Petitions of citizens of ·ew 

YorI-; tlle Ilrotllerhoo<l of Locomofrrn Eng-inccrs, of IIarrisburg, 
ra.; ::md tile Immigrntion Ilestrictlon League, favoring pas
sng-c of IIou e !Jill 22:127, for re trlction of immigration; to the 
Committee on Immigration and .r" .. nturnlization. 

All"o, petition of the Southern Sociological Congres , Nashville, 
Tenn., fa.vorin~ vn · nge of the Kenyon-ShePI>ard interstate 
liquor bill; to tlle Committee on tlie Judiciary. 

.Ali:o, petition of tlie Grand .A.rmy of the Republic, Department 
of • L:souri, in favor of curing n pensionable status for mem
ber of the Enrolled Misrouri Militia; to tlle CoIDillittce ou 
r•en ion~. 

Dy Mr . .ANDEilSON of .l\Iinne. otn.: Papers to accompany ln
Ynlid claim for increase of pension for Charlotte E. l\Iorri ·on, 
of ~ lilford, tcele County, State of Minne otn, widow of the 
late :unuel l\Iorrh:ion. of Com1xmy D, Ele>enth n. giment }Jin
n tn Volunteer Infantry; to the Committee on Inyali<l Pensions. 

Ali:;:o, paper' to accompany uill -granting increa~e of pension to 
Cllnrlotte C. l\Iorrison, wiclow of Samuel 1\Iorri on; to the Com
mittee on Inrnlid Pension_. 

A1:-o, papers to accompany claim for increa ·c of pension for 
Charlotte E. !\I rrison, of Steele County, Minn., widow of late 
Sam.uel Morrison, Compnny D, Eleventh Regiment n!irmesotn 
Volullleer Infantry; to the ommittee on InYnlitl Pensions. 

l1:v .llr. A.YilE : Petition of tlle ~anufacturers' ..:.Lsocintion 
of :·cw York, in 1ppo 'ition to any cllange in pre ent patent 
laws; to the Committee on Patents. 

.Also, petition of the National Lumber .fanufacturers' Associa
tion, relnt.iYe to control of floods in tile dississippi Valley; to 
the Committee on H.ivers nnd IIarbors. 

By :\Ir. IlOW:\IAN: Hcsolution of the Eric Chnmbcr of Com
merce, of Erie, Pa., favoring 1ms:age of House bill 357, relative 
to in-yestigntion of the lrnsincss of foreign and domestic fire 
insur:u1cc corporations of the United State ; to the Committee 
on Appropriations. 

By l\Ir. CALDER: Petition of the· New York .Milk Committee, 
of New York City, .i. .... Y., f:n-oring continuance of Commission 
on Efficiency; to the Committee on Appropriations. 

Al ~o, petition of the Samuel Felt Dl·ug Co,. of Wntertown, 
N. Y., favoring r>ns.age of the Richardson bill (IT. Il. 14000) 
relaU-re to pure <lrugs, etc.; to tile Committee on Interstate an<l 
Foreign Commerce. 

Also, petition of • lice Cle.aveland, of Brooklyn, .i. .... Y., favor
ing passage of hill for the betterment of conditions in Alaska; 
to the Committee on the Territories. 

Also, 11etition of tbe ~ .,.ationnl Jeweler ' Ilonrd of Trade, of 
New York City, agninst pas. age of amendment changing present 
patent laws; to the 'ommittec on Patents. 

Also, re olution of the Alllericnn Purity Federation, favoring 
pa sn""e of bills re.·tricting immigration; to the Committee on 
Immigrntlon and .1. Ta.luralizntion. 

Al o, petitio1i of the Itn1o-.\rnericnn Allin.nee of the Unitell 
States of America, of PhUnd 111llia, Pa., ngainst passage of bills 
restricting immigration; to the Committee on Immigration nnd 
Na turalizn tion. 

Also, re. olution of the National Lumber Unnufncturers' As. o
ciation, favoring placing on n civil-senicc basis the Diplomatic 
nnd Consular Service of the subordinate cla es; to the Com
mittee ou Foreign .... Hfairs. 

Also, petition of Sample & Co., of New York City, against 
passage of the Works bill, relati"ve to licen e for the District of 
Columbia ; to the Committee on the District of Columbia. 

Also, petition of the New York St!lte Yegetable Growe-c ' 
As ociation, of Ithaca, N. Y., fayoring pa sage of a parcel-post 
system; to the Committee on i.lle Post Office nnu Post Ilond~. 

By !\Ir. CATLI ,. : nesolutions of the l\Ierchnnts' Excllnnge, 
of St. Louis, l\Io., favoring pa ~nge of the Newland river-regula
tion bill; to the Committee on Rivers and Ilarbor . 

Also, re. olutions of the Mi ouri State Dental .A. socintion, 
fn-rnring pnssuge of Senate bill 5177, amending the patent law., 
etc., and re olution opposing bill by Senntor CTI.I.OM to restore 
the so-ralled Low patent coyering crown or bridge work; to tlle 
Committee on Patents. 

Also, resolutions of Pride of the West I .. odge, .1. To. t>G, Orcler 
R'rith Abraham, of St. Loui , :\Io., against pa .. nge of bill re
stricting immigration; to the Committee on Immigration and 
Nnturnlization. 

By Mr. DRAPER: Petition of itizens of Troy, N. Y., fnvoring 
pa ·age of the IIu"'hcs-Ilornh bill, to er nte a commi sion on 
industrial relntions; to the Committee on Iln1es. 

Also, petition of State Ca.mp, Patriotic Order Sons of America, 
favoring passage of bills re ·tricUng immigration; to the om
mittee on Immigration and Tntura.lization. 

Also, petition of tile Manufacturers' A. socintion o.f Brooklyn, 
N. Y., favoring pas.age of Senate bill 3, known ns the Pnge 
bill, for vocntionnl education; to the Committee on Agriculture. 

Also, petition of Alexander Lodge, To. 34, Order Il'rith 
Abrnham, of Troy, N. Y., ngainst pas age of bills restricting im
migration; to the ommittee on Immlgrntiou a.n<l Naturalization. 

Bv ~r. l\HCIIAEL E. DRIS OLL: Petition of the Woman's 
.Au.'.ilinry of the Bon rd of Mi ·ion , Dioce. e of Central New 
York, relative to conditions of native of Alaska; to the Com
mittee on the 1-'erritories. 

ny l\fr. ESOII: i:etitlon of tb.e Unilc1l States Civil Service 
Iletlrement Association, of Wn hrngton, D. C., against tlie firn
:renr tenure of office clause contained in Hou e bill 24023; to 
tlle ommittee on Appropriation . 

By Mr. EYANS: Petition of citizen of Chicago, protesting 
ng-ainst pns nge of Ilou e bill 22J27, for restriction of illllnigrn
tiou; to the Committee on Immigration nnd Naturalization. 

By Mr. FOR ... TES: Petition of tile AdYertii;;ing 1\Ien's Leu~rn 
of New York ... T. Y., favoring pas age of llou •. e bill I 327, rela
tive to printing a national <lirectory of commercial org:rniza
tions of the United States; to the Committee on Inter tate nnd 
Foreign ommerce. 

Also, petition of the United tates Civil ervic Iletirement 
Association, WnshinITTon, D. ., prote ting again t nny legisla
tion that will reestablish tile ·voil · y lem; to the omruittoo 
on Ap11ro1)riations. 

By Mr. FULLER: Petition of the ~ meri an .1. s. ociation of 
Foreign Language r,.ewsrm11cr., again t pa,. age of the ldfield
nrown bill , rel.a Lin"" to pro1)0. ed amenumcnt to patent law, 
etc.; to the Commiltee on Patents. 
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Al o, petition of mcrclmnts of Leland nnd Morris, in the 
bY lfth congres~ionnl district of Illtnois, against pas age of n 
pnrcel-post system; to the Committee on the Post Ollicc and 
Post Hoads. 

..:.i.Lo, petition of lnl>0ring and professional men of Rockford, 
Ill., fayoring pas. ngc of the Kenyon- heppnrcl interstate liquor 
bill; to tlle ommittee on tlle Judiciary. 

Also, petition of the .,.ational Lumber :Manufacturers' Associa
tion, firrnring ccrtnin amendment to the Sherman Antitrust 
Act, etc.; to the ommittee on Foreign Affairs. 

..:.i.l o, petition of John "ash, R. L'. D ....... o. 1, IInnlock Creek, 
Pa., favoring p:L.age of House bill 13:30, to grant increa. e of 
pension in certain ca . es; to the Committee on Invalid Pen ions. 

By l\Ir. GALLAGIIER: Resolution of citizens of Chicago, 
against passage of the Dillingham bill, restricting immigration; 
to tlle Committee on Immigration and .r"aturalization. 

Also, petition of member of the Uni'i ersity of Chicago, Chi
cago, Ill., against passage of the Root amenclmcnt, relatiYe to 
the clcportntion of aliens; to the Committee on Immigration and 
... "aturalizntion. 

_By Mr. GOOD: Petition of citize1is of the State of Iowa, 
fuyoring pas ngc of l>ill prQviding for building one l>attleship in 
a Government na\y yard; to the Committee on ... "ayal Affairs. 

By l\lr. JLL\IILTO... of l\Iichignn: P 'tition of retail mer
chants of Hartforcl, l\Iich., again t pns age of the Oldfield
Brown bill~, for proposed change in patent laws; to the Com
mittee on Patent . 

Ily llr. H.,UIL!i.. T: Paper to accompany House bill 2JG-10, to 
pension Martha E. A. Ackerman, of l\Iinmi, l\Io., widow of 
Thomns Stoker Ackerman, deceased, a team. ter in the service 
of the United State during the ·war with l\lexico; to the Com
m i ttce on Pen ion . 

By 1\Ir. HELGE EN: Petition of the Woman's Christian 
Tcrnpcrnnce Union anti 12 other citizen' of 'l'yner, .... Dnk., 
fnyoring pas nge of the Kenyon-Sheppard interstate liquor bill; 
to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

.Also, petition of C. E. Jacobson and 120 other citizens of 
Glen Ullin, N. Duk., protc ting against the removal of tux 
from colored oleomargarine; to the Committee on Agriculture. 

.\1 o, petition of a. church at Leal, N. Dak., and the Pre l>y
tcrinn churches of Tyner, Duckoo, and CaYalier, N. Dak., favor
ing pas age of the Ycnyon-Shepparcl interstate liquor )Jill; to 
the Committee on the Judiciary. 

Dy :\Ir. HIGGIN : Petition of the Hartford Central Labor 
Union, Hartford, Conn., favoring passage of Hou e bill lG 44, 
requiring the manufacturer's brand on all goods; to the Com
mittee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

AL::o, petition of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers of 
HarrL,lJurg, Pa., favoring pa kage ·of the workmen's compensa
tion !Jill; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

Al o, petition of the Women's Auxiliary of Windham, Conn., 
relative to condition of the natives of Alaska; to the Committee 
on the Territories. 

..il o, petition of tlle Unit 1 tates i"vil ervice Ilelirement 
A~. ociation, prote ting against compulsory retirement in civil 
serdce; to tile Committee on Appropriations. 

Also, petition of llebrews of New Ilritain, Conn., again t 
pa .. age of House um 22027, for restriction of immigration; to 
the Committee on Immigration and Naturalization. 

Al. o, petition of the Young People's Eastern Connecticut or
ganizations, fa\oring passage of the Kenyon- he11parcl inter
state liquor bill; to the Committee on the Jmlicinry. 

By :l\Ir. HILL: Petition of 7 merchants of Danbury, Conn., 
against amendment changing present patent laws; to the Com
mittee on Patent . 

Dy l\fr. IIOWELL: Petition of J. A. Lawson, of Salt Lake 
City, Utah, favoring pa. ~age of Ilouse l>ill 22330, to regulate 
the method of directing the work of Government employees; to 
the Committ e on the Judiciary. 

.Al o, petition of .i:Intthew Cullom and other citiz ns of Utah, 
against pn sn~e of House bill 17GD3, to divest intoxicating 
liquor of their inters ta tc-commerce character in certain cases; 
to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

Dy ~Ir. KL 'DilED: Petition of the )Iannfucturcrs' Associa
tion of .i. "ew York, protesting against change in the present vat
ent laws without the opinion of a committee of experts; to the 

ornrnittee on Patent . 
Also, petition of the Allied Printing Trades Council of Tew 

York, favorin<'I' passage of the workmen'. compensation act 
(II. R. 20-1 7) ; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

Also, petition of Brauch ... o. 1G7, En t Iliv r, Workmen's 
Sick and Death Benefit Fuucl, protesting again ·t pai::sage of 
Hou. e bill 22;327, for re triction of immigration; to the Com
mittee on Irnruigrntion and ,, ... aturalization. 

lly ~Ir. LEE of Penn, ylvnnia: Petition of the Litll:unnian 
Socinlist Federation of Aruericn, of l\luhnnoy City, rn., protest-

ing ngninst the pass.1 c of House lJill 22027, for restriction 
of immigration; to the C mmittce on Immigration nnd Natu
ral izu ti on. 

By 1\lr. LLIDSAY: Ile. olutlon of Jacob S. Strahl Loclge, No . 
13D, In<le11cndent Order Ahawas Israel, Drooklyn, N. Y., against 
1mssage of bills restricting immigration; to the Committee on 
Immigration ancl .rTaturalization. 

Al.o, petition of E. Locker c· Co., of Brooklyn, N. Y., fnYorlng 
pn •. nge of Sennte !Jill 3607, relatfre to so-callccl disintegration 
of the TolJacco Trust; to the Committee on the Judicinry . 

Ry l\lr. l\I.AHEU: Petition of citizens of ... cw York, N. Y., fa
vorin~ pnsstlge of Ilouse )Jill 22:J27, for restriction of immigra
tion; to the Committee on ImmigTation and Naturalization. 

Also, petition of Jacob S. Strahl Lodge, No. rn , Independent 
Order .Ahawas I ruel, of Brooklyn, N. Y., against passage of 
lJills restricting immigration; to the Committee on Illlllligration 
and Naturalization. 

By l\Ir. l\IANN: Petilion of n mass meeting of Americans, 
Chicago, Ill., against passage of bills restricting immigration; 
to the Committee on Imrnigrntion and Naturalization. 

Dy ~Ir. l\IcKL. ' ,1, TEY: Petition of lJusinc~s men of Aledo, DI., 
against, passage of n parcel-post bill; to tha ommittce on the 
Post Office and Post Hoads. 

By Mr. O'SUA.U TES Y: Petition of Rhode I land Lod.~e, 
No. 213, of Providence, It. I., against passage of bill re tricting 
immigration; to the Committee on Immigration and Naturaliza
tion. 

Also, petition of citizens of the State of Rhode I land fn\or
ing pn, i:iage of House l>ill 22300 and Senate bill 6172, again t 
u e of the stop wntch in timing Government workmen; to tlle 
Committee on the Jucliclary, 

Dy :\fr. RAKER: Ile ·olutions of the Chamber of Commerce of 
Eureka, C'nl., fayoring pa sngc of Ilouse bill ~:.?G 0, for acqui.'i
tion l>y the Unitcu States of. suitnl>le homC's for its diplo
ma tic repre ·entutiycs nbron<l; to the Committee on Foreign 
Affairs. 

By Mr. SCULLY: Petitions of th Daughters of Lib rty, East 
Orang-<\ N. J., and the nrotllc-rlloocl of Locomotive Engineers, 
llarrlsl>urg, rn., faYoring pn . . age of House l>lll 22527, for re
striction of immigration; to the Committee on Immigration and 
J, 'aturnlizntion. 

By ... Ir. J. M. C. S~IITII: Pap rs to accompany bill ~r:rntin~ 
pension to l\Irs. Flora. .A. lVhitc, of Litchfield, ~Iich., widow of 
Cllarlcs P. "~hlte, dccea cl, n ·member of Com1)nny II, Fourth 
Michig:m Infantry; to the Committee on Invalid Pcm;ionf'l. 

By l\Ir. TAGGART: Petitions of I~ocal "o. G-1, Oeawatomie, 
Kan ., Intornalionnl As ociatlon of Uachinists, :.md Local 
No. 00, United Drothcrlloou of Leather Workers on Hor ·e 
Goocls, Fort Scott, Kuns., prote ting against the use of the 
slop-watcll sy tern on Goycrnment cm1)loyees; to tlle Com
mittee on Lnl>or. 

Al o, p tition of the Drotherhoou of Locomotiye Firemen 
aucl Engineers, of the State of Kansas, against passage of the 
worluucu's compensnlion net; to the Committee on tlle Juui .. 
ciary. 

Also, petition of merchants of Fort Scott, Kaus., protesting 
ngnin t any legislation thnt would affect price maintenance; 
to the ommittee on Patents. 

Ily .Ir. TALCOTT of N w York: Petition ot Guiding Star 
Council, Daughters of Lil>erty, favoring pns~age of Hou. e l>ill 
22527, for rcst1·iction of immigration; to the Committee on 
Immigration and Naturalization. 

Dy i\Ir. TILSO. T: Re. olution of the Conn cticut Mcrclrnnts' 
Al .-ocintion, agninst pa..:sng of any parcel-110 ·t system that 
is not self-sustaining; to the Commit lee on tlie rost Ollice and 
Po. t Hoads. 

Dy ~Ir. '.rUTTJ,E: P tition of U. S. Grnnt Po t, ,, ... o. 117, 
Grand Army of the Republic, in the fifth cougres lonal district 
of tlle State of New Jer cy, fayoring passage of Hou ·e bill 
4070, for relief of Teterans whose hearing is defective; to the 
Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Dy )!fr. UTTER: Petition of citizens of Rllode Island, favor
ing pa . n~c of Hou e bill 22330, for prohibiting the use of tho 
stop-watch system on Go\errnnent cmvloyees; to the Committee 
on Lal>or. 

Alf:;o, petition of South ProYidencc Lodge, To. 328 Inde
nendent Order D'rith Abraham, rrovitlcn c.:c, R. I.. protesting 
ugainst pas. age of IIorn~e bill 22tJ27, for re tricUon of im
migration; to the Committee on Immigration an<l. "aturull
zntion. 

.AI ·o, petition of the Immigration Re triction League, fiwor-
ing vas:mge of Ilouse )Jill 225~7, for r striclion of immigration; 
to the ommittee on Immigration and "aturalizntion. 

Dy Mr. WEEKS: Ilc.·o1ntion of the Immigration Ue~trlction 
Lengn , favoring paRsage of \..>ills r trictlng immigrnllon; to 
the Collllllittee on Immigration nnd Naturalization. 
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